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ROBERTSON"S CH EAP SERI E----

POPULAR READING AT POPLTLAR PRICES8

MARGARET,

-1ý 0

Veni onggeance for any cruel wr'
Br, ngeth a dark renown

But fadeless wreaths to her belon,-
Who calmly bears it down

Who,-scorming every mean redress.
Each recreantart abjures,

Safe in the noble consciousness,
She conquers wha endures.»
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a, Going-going fast.- he sai ' xith falter.
ing lips.

A wail burst from the crowd of servants
stand;ng by the door; sobs and tears attest-
ed to the love they had borne their dyin-,
mistress.

et Hush le' whispered Margaret. flDonot
awake ber."

They'll never wake ber more," said Dr.
Gay, mournfully.

She turned at that with terror in ber
eyes, she laid a small. strong band upon

the doctors arm and clang to it convul-
sively.

le She must live te see St. Udo Biand."-
said she, in a low, thrilling voice. She7
mx3t, I tell you-it is ber de4rest, ber last,

Wisb-it is my most earnest prayer. Surely-
.yeu will not let heçAe before that wish is,

falfilled
She gazed with passionate entreaty in the

little doctor's face, and ber voice rom into
a wail at the last words. Re regarded ber
with belpleu sympathy and shook his head..

le She can't live bali an bour longer," said
Dr.Gay. Sbe'UnotseeSLUdoBraM."

A berce sbudder seized Margaret Wals.
ingham from bead to féot. The blood for.
sook ber lips. the light ber eyes--she stood
silent, the picture of heart-sick despair.

.She had often appealed to Dr. Gays a&
miration by ber faithfulnm. ber kinduets,

lier timidly mas#ed self-sacrifices; she ap.
pealed straight to his beart now by ber pa.
tient sufféring- unconse as as he was of its
cause.

et 1 will do -what 1 can to keep up ber
streitigth," be said. approaching the bed to

gaze anxiously again at the slumberer. -1
wiR try another stimulant, if I can only get

ber to, swallow it. Perbaps the London
train may be here by that time."

ef Thank you 1 oh. thank you 1" murmured
Margaret gratefully. - You little know the

desperate need there is for Mrs. Brand se&

,jng ber grandson before she dies."
Tears welled to ber eloquent eyes, ber lips

trembled distressfully, she waved the ser.

CHAPTER I.

à DYING WOUAN Il s CoMbEAND.

She was dyirg-good old Ethel Brand,
the mistress fôr half a century of the boary
castle which stood like an ancient cathedral
in the inidst of the noble estate in Surrey,
Seven-Oak Waaste.

No need now of these whispering attend-
ants. and that anxious -Utile physician; she

would not trz)u Dle thew more. No need fur
these grim medicine vials, maMaled upon
the little table near ber couch ; she vm past
rnortal veeds or mortal belp; ber.face, set
in cold repose. seemed glistening with su.
pernal light. while waiting ior the fatal kisa
of death.

And over ber bent ir woman, breathieu
pulseless, inotionless, as if carved fro;ý
stone, listening, with straining ear, for each
slow, rattling breath; watching. with greàt,
glistening eyes. for eacb darkening obadow
over the noble fâce-Margaret Walsing-

ham.
No*high-born dame was she. no fortu-

nate next-of-kin, watcbing with decorous la-
ment for the moment of emancipation from
ber weary wait for a dead woman"s shoes.
Only Mrs. Brand's poor companion, Marga.

ret Walsingham. '
Four years bad she ministered to the

whims, the caprices, the erratic impulsei-of
that most erratic of all creations. an eccen-
trie old woman ; and exal ting the good which
she found. and pardoning the frailties abe
couldnotbli.Ddhereyestoherplte5 cehad

become ' a sweet necessity to the world-weary
dowager, who repaid it by unceasing exar,
tions and dotingoutburstsof gratitude; and

there badbeen much love between these two.
Paler waxed lhe bigh patrician face, dark.

er grew the violet circles beneàth- her heavy
eyes.

Margaret clasped ber bands convulsively.

sh t . Will she go before seven ?I* whispered

Old Dr. Gay slooped low and listened to
the labored inspiration.

FAITHFUL MARGARET,
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vants fiom, the room and followed them out.
*1 Symonds. I wish you ta hasten immedi-

ately ta Regis for Mr. Deavenport, the law-
ý;er," said she, when she had dismissed the

other servants down stairs. *1 Give him
ihis note and drive him back here as quick-
]y as you can drive."

She dropped ber note into the groom's
lhand, and watched hirn from the oriel hall
window, as he hurried froin the court below,

out into the deepening twilight, froin the
road which ýwent to the pretty little village

,of Regis, some two miles distant.
She stood in the waning light, watching

for the lawyers coming, and ber thoughts
were wild and bitter.
Slie had a doom ta confront. as terrible ta

ber as unsought martyrdom is ta the quail-
ing victim of a blinded hate; a doom from
Nvhich she fain would court grim death him-

-stif if he 'ould open bis gates ta let ber
escape; a humiliating and revolting doom

from which she recoiled with vebement dis-
like, every inerve in ber high-strung frame
quivering wi4h horror.

Ethel Brand had ever been capricious in
lier life, but of all the mad, impulsive freaks
-m bich ber lonely beart had led ber into, ber
last caprice wus the mest ill-advised, the
most disastrous.

Margaret Walsingham bad answered Mrs.
Brand's advertisement for a companion four

years previopsly, when she was a pale,
ximid girl of twenty, clad in orphan's weeds,

and scarce lifting ber deep, earnest eyes ta
the inquisitive gaze of ber patroness; but
ber quiet. grave, soulful character had

strangely fascînated the haughty old lady,
.and from the humble post wbich she had
Xone ta Castle Brand ta fill, she quickly rose
ta be the prime abject of all its miýtress'

ereams. ta be beloved, and indulged, and
admired as no Il,,Ing mortal had ever been
»y that closely-guarded beart, save St. Udo
Brand. Margaret Walsingham was a sea-

-captain's daughter. Up ta ber twelfth year
-- she had sailed the seas in bis sh ip and looked
-ýto him for society, and not tili then was
-abe sent on shore ta be edqcated. Still the
stout captain had been ambitions for bis

.daughter. and had taken care that ber edu-
cation, when it did commence. sbould be
thorough, comprebensive twd elegant in all
its branches; sa that when afier eight years
of ceaseless learuing on ber part, and cease-

less voyaging on bis, he proposed going

home ta England and retiring with bis
daughter upon a bandsome fortune. she was
well fitted ta adorn the society he intended

ta surround ber with. But the ill-starred
captain *ent down in a Biscay gale when

aiso within s;ght of home, and with hiva

mer.t bis whole life's savings, leaving bis

Margaretfatherless, homeless and fortune-
less.

And that was why she answered Mrs.
Brand's advertisement.

St. Udo Brand was an officer in the
Coldstream Guards, now in London. He

was the only son of Mrs. Brand's only son,
Colonel Cathcart Brand, long dead.

Cathcart Brand had been a sad rake. law-
less, reckless. and a natural spendthrift.
The one act of worldly wisdom which he

had ever achieved was bis marriage, late in
life, with a lady of noble birth. whose am.

bitious leanings and insatiable vanity had
scourged the easy colonel up into the bighest
social circles, and in saine measure ,avered
bis blase reputation with ber gilded arms.

St. Udo Brand was said ta bave inherited
bis father's determined extravagance united
ta bis mother's magnificent tastes: bis
father's careless, dashing, unscrupulous
character, and bis mother's proud, cynical,
bitter temperament. At twenty he was the
glory and terror of bis chums, the idolized
of women, and the ideal of bis grandmo-
therls fastidious soul. At thirty he was a
man ta be féared only, a polished gentleman
with a questionable history-a universal
scoffer, a world-weary atheist, with asubtlé,

insididusly sweet înfluence, a sad and em-
bit tered sôul, and a beart long closed against

all boly whSperinis of better feelings. And
still bis grandmother clung ta bini with a
pathetic belief in bis nature's nobility, and
ignoring bis wild and hopeless life, looked

forward with love-blinded eves ta a possible
future for himof worthyachievements. Sc,
be-ause she loved this man, and trusted in
the goodness of Margaret Walsingham, she
bad elected hers ta be the strong, soft band
ta lead him back from ruin and to nt him.
a better way. She had vowed St. Moi Brand
and Margaret Walsingham shou ' Id marry.

si You shall lure St. Udo back froin the
gates of bell," quoth the grandmother, with
an inspired enthusiasm. - Ycu are just tLe

woman ta impress that bigh and royal beart
with a true sense of your own pure good-

ness; -you can lead him captive by a secret
power; you can lead him, w4ere you will.
You shall dispute with vice and fatal athe-
ism, for that magnificent soul, and when you
bave routèd your fées, you shall be reward-
ed by bis life-long gratitude, and bis grati-
tude is more precious far, my girl. than is
the languid love of millions of other men.
My Margaret, you are twenty-four, strong,
buoyant, pure-minded; my grandson is
thirty-four, world-weary and careless. Your

fresh enthusiasm, shall stir bis withep*ng
heart-strings and wake bis slumbering be-
lief-he shâll admire you, study you, and,
love YOU."



tain Brand, telling him of bis grandmother's
sudden illness and her desire to see him.

Captain Brand wrote a polite and indif-
férent reply to Margaret Walsinghani, ex.
pressing regrets, sympathy, and excuses.
and promising to run down to Surrey some
day next week.

Margaret wrote an entreating note, setting
forth the urgency of the case and the cer-
tainty that Mrs. Brand was dying; and

Captain Brand telegraphed a dry, 1, Ver-y
well, I will be at Regis to-night."

And all day long the dying woman .- Snk
lower, and forge ece long the tbings of ýarth,
and bour after hour went-past, bringing ouly
wilder grief and anxiety to the hapless Mar-
garet.

So she was still tied 4o the wehr-wolf of
ber loathing fancy, and until St. Udo Brand
chose to come to bis grandmother that tie
was indissoluble.

Margaret -Walsingham was aroused from
ber hopeless meditations by the appearance
of Symonds driving Mr. Davenport, Mrs.

Brand's lawyer, into the court-yard, and she
descended swiftly to meet him in the library.
Mr. Davenport entered-a tall, thin. wiry
ima , with beeiling brows and irascible eyes

-and cautiously shut the door.
- Is M rs. Brand conscious yet ?" he asked.
- She is asleep." said Margaret. la We
fear that she will not live to see the heir.

Now, Mr. Davenport, I bave asked you te
come here that when Captain Brandarrives

you may be upon the ground to change- the
will legally. Dr. Gay hopes that she may

awaké to consciousness *for a few minutee
before death. Wait here, if you please, un.

til you are summoned."
Without another word she left the library.

followed to the door by the lawyer's keen
eyes, and ascended to the death-chamber.

Dr. Gay sat by the dying woman, wipîng
the death-dews from her brov; ber eyes
were open and were eagerly fixed upon th,*

door. Margaret entered, they flickered up
into a transient brightness, her cold lips
fàintly smiled.

a, You know me, do yèu not ? murmured
Margaret, kneeling beside ber and laving

ber cheek fondly on the pi1low beside ber
friend's.

The cold lips framed an eager - Yes," the
groping band sought hers and pressed it
gratefully.

Margaret Walsingham's tears fell fast;
she kissed the wan cheek of ber dying pat-
roness and smothed ber white tresses back
from ber clammv brow.

If God be wîtbý you, my good Margaret.
muttered the old lady, brokenly. 61, you bave.

beenagoodfriendtoalonelyw'oman. "JLoti
sball be rewarded w1ben I am gone.

FAITHFUL MARGARET.

- 1 dread your grandson. and tremble at
the idea of ever meeting biih," was Marga-,
ret's shuddering answer.

Il Yes, 1 regret not having caused you to
meet before," complacently observed
Mrs. Brand. flYou will soon overcome

these childish tremors. Would you not like
to be the mistress of Castle Brand, and the
awner of Seven-Oak Wlute. my pruud
Margaret V'

Il No, madam," breatbed Margaret, fer-
vently; - never as Captain Brand's wifé."

If Ah-hem 1 We shall see. we shall see,"
quoth the lady. serenely, and dropped the
subject.

Soon aiter that she was smitten with her
death sickness, and at the last she callei

ber pcor Margaret to ber, -and with plaintiff -
affection boasted to ber of what she bad
done for ber.

If You shall never be homeless again,.
sweet sou]," murmured sbe, with gliqtening
eves. Il I have willed this castle to you if

St. Udo refuses your band."
Il Madam, fer Heaven's sake revoke that

will!- praýed Margaret, vehemently. 'a Do
not bequeath such misery to him and to
me 1'1

41 Pooh-rubbish 1 He will deserve to
lose all if he refuses the woman 1 choose
fur bis wifé," cried the autocratic dame.

- 1 thank Heaven that 1 bave no beauty
with which to buy bis love 1" cried Margaret,

with proudly flashing eyes. If He wili not sue
for me. But, madam, you must revoke

your wilL 1 cannot live to injure your
grandson so deeply."

I* You are a foolish girl. I tell you, Mar-
garet," in rising wrath, Il that 1 wili not bave
my estate, the richest in all Surrey, squan-
dered away in gambling, borse-racing, and

worse extravagance by St. Udo. 1 had
much rather give it all to you than to bis

mad associates. He has spent his patri-
mony, and bis môther's fortune went snon

-aftër ber death. He bas only Seven-Oak
Waaste to stand between him and penury.

So will he not. think you, mend bis life, and
become a man worthy of MargaretWalsing-
ham, il it was only to come into possession

ofbisowninheritance? Tearsmydarling?
Come, you give my love a poor return.'ý*

44 Ob, madam-oh, madam 1" sobbed Mar-
garet, Il Wot my name out of your will. if

you value my happiness."
Mrs. Brand watched ber in bitter disap-

pointment, then turned ber face away and
wept a few angry tears.
11, Send for St. Udo," said she, curtly. 04 If

he refuses your band befère my face. I shall
-hange the will, but not unless he djes

in.q
Marizaret teleRraphed to London for Cap-
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Death was stealiniz closer to bis feeble vic.
tim. *

Where. where was St. Udo Brand thai
he came not in time to save ber and hünseli

from this fatal chain which bis grand.
mother's death was to rivet round them

both ? '
The trampling off horsest boofs reached

ber ear. She started to ber feet and listened
breatblessly. Yes, through the still April

eve stole those welcome sounds, nearer and
clearer. An arrival a, Castle Brand.

Margiret took ber dying friend in beT
arins and tenderly kissed ber cold, trembling

mouth, and laid hcr on ber pillow again.
9.Captain Brand bas arrived," said she,Wftly. 811 shall bring him in at once."'

She stepped to the doctors side-he
was still stirring the stimulant with a ner.

vous I, an].
44Give it to ber quickly," she whispered
"the beir bas come.'t

She left the chamber, her pulses throbbed
with a vague sense of evil, ber limbs seemed

heavy as lead ; and as she crert down
the great vaulted staircase, lit by pale, flick-
et ing tapers, she thought that ber own tall
sha-Jow writhed and shuddered before ber
ilke the panthorn of a deadly lear.

The great hall-door stood open, the ser-
vanta were waiting decorously, in the hall
tu greet the heir, and Purcell, the old stew-
ard, stood out on the threshold bare-headed,
bis silvery locks glistening in the broad
moon's light.

Margaret Walsingham stepped beside
him and eagerly looked for St. Udo Brand.

Two horsemen were cantering across the
Waaste ; the night wind bore the fragment

of a gay chanson to the doors of Castle
Brand. Under the Norman oaks they rode

soitly over the velvet turf, now snatched
froin view by the dense hazel coppice, anon

sSu plainly on the brow of this gentle curve.
Nearer, nearer-home at last fo Seven-

Oak Waaste. - They slackened their pace as
they approached, and gazed admiringly at
the ancient castie, then observing a lady in
the doorway. curved into the court and
dismounted.

-ls this St. Udo Brand ?" whispered
Margaret to the steward.

A taH man had approached to the foot of
the granite steps, leaving bis clompanion
standing between the pawing horses, hold-
ing a bridleof each. and serenely smoking a

cigar-a tali man wrapped in a Spanish rid-
ing-cloak, who gazed about him with a dark,
lowering eye.
&,,Can't sav, Miss Margaret." muttered the
steward ; tif it is, he's a sigbt thé- worse for

ajr but 1 havent seen him for weU aigh
onto £,e e i years.

A wave of anguish swept over Margaret*s
plain, proud face, ber voice grew beautiful
with thesoul's voiceless eloquence. ber soft
eves pleaded wistfully, ber shy lips quivered
beseechingly. The old dowager-s glaring
eyes dwelt on ber with gloating admiration.

- You wÎll make a noble lady," muttered
Mr& Brand, with a fond smile. de Come.
tell me you are satisfied with my arrange-
ments for you ?

- No, no, I cannot meet St. Udo Brand-
and 1 will not stand between him and bis
nwn property. I cannot. indeedl" crîed
Margaret, with a beart-rending sob.

The words rang out sharply in the bushed
death-chamber, and the fittle doctor shifted

uneasily in bis chair, and stopped stirring
the atimulant be was preparing. to gaze
from one to the other-the lady and ber

companion. Twice Mrs. Brand essayed to
speak, but ber trembling lîps refused to ar-
ticulate a word. and ber faint eyes sought
Margaret's in dumb appe-*L

-Say but one word befère Dr. Gav and
Mr. Davenport,- pleaded Margaret. wildly.
4, Say that you wish the will to be canceled,
and your grandson to'come into bis inheri-
tance without incumbrance. For the salie
of the love we have borne each other, grant
My request.*#

-Unsay those words. iny darling." wailed
Mrs. Brand. Io You give me a parting stab
1 never thought to rec!eive" from, yon. Oh,

my darling, can't you sâve St. Udo from
ruin for my salie ?--do you grudge to do

somethîi2g for my salie ?"
No. dear madam, I would be glad to

die for your sake." cried Margaret, lifting
up a brave, love illumined face ; 44 but not

this--oh. Heaven 1 not this."
Mrs. Brand closed ber eyes with a pang of

mortal anguish.
Have I been mistaken in my Marpret P'
she uttered, brokenly. otIs she not the

bigh, heroic soul I deemed ber ?"
Tears rose from the beart that thought

never to feel another earthly pang, and
rushed from the eyes which she thought to

have closed in peace ; and Margaret's ten-
der heart accused ber sternly for ber own
self-care in this most pitiful houT.

--po not fear foryourgrandson.- sail she,
-eagerly, e-1 shall not suffer biai to be de-

f--auded."
4«Mrs. Brand turned a piercing gaze upon

Le.
You must do your best to wîn St. Udols

love," she whispered.- earnestly. -else you
wili defraud him of bis rights, and bis ruin
wlil be at your door.
Poor MargýLret's head sank on ber breast,

le r heart grcw heavy as leazi. Her last-sup-
,pl cations had been made, and vain] .

àN
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The old man descended etiffly to greet the
heir.

-Welcome to the Castle, captain." said
hesourly. #,It'swellyoucomeatiast, your
but just in time to see ber alive.

The stranger removed bis bat and dis-
closed a tbin. wary face, just now wreathed
la courtly siniles.

..I have not the honor to be Captain
Brand." he said. -1 am mercly bis mess-
eager.11

-What ? Heh ? Captain Brand didn't
come after ali ? 1 cried Mr. Purcell, recoil-

ing.from thedark, smiling face.
t'Yes. hecame; he will remain in Regis

to-night, and when less fatigued will pay
bis devoirs to Mrs. Brand. He made me
the bearer of a note to Miss Walsingham.
Can 1 see ber

The steward turned; the man looked up,
bis black, flashing eyes rested upon ber.
She stood not three feet away, looking down
upon him, ber white, electric face startiing

him in the chill radiance of the surnaier
moon. ber long garments sweeping in regal

folds about ber magrifficent person, ber blue.
black hair curving in rich waves under the
lace manfilla she bad thrown over ber bead
-- a woman to mark, to remember.

She stietched forth a long. white band,
with a vehement gesture.

-Give it to.me," she said. -I am Miss
Walsingham."

The man forgot bis courtly smile and bis
wary watchfulness ; bis artificial polish

cracked in all directions and exposed a ter-
rioly startled man. He gazed at Margaret
Walsingham with arre.-ted eye. and bis
hands strayed unconsciously to his wrists
as if they would find. spectral shackles
there.

The envelope he beld dropped to bis fect.'
he stooped with a muttered oath, and re-
covering i.. reacbed it to ber outstretched
band. 1

She did not retire to read the missive. the
moonligbt saved ber the necessity, and the

man stood awaiting an answer, as she tore
the note from its crested envelope, and in %
moment had mastered its contents.

A blaze of indignation spread aver her
brow and cheek.

-Heartless trifler!" ejaculated she, bit-
terly, and read these words aloud to the
steward.

-St Udo Brand presents bis compliments
to Miss Walsingham, and his thanks for ber
tearful invitations to join ber in the melan-
cholydutiesofsick-nurse. Feelingtbathis
vocation does not lie in soothing the ner-
vous sufférings of the aged, he begs Miss
Walsingham's disinterested beart to hold
him excused . and confidently commende

h is dear grand mother to the delicate car e ý v
ber pet and Érotegee until such titne as siý(
can assure him that bis presence will nt -

bring on another attack of the vap3rs ul)%-)ii
Madam Brand. Hop"ng that you wl'lt' bot r

enjoy a good night's rest, and that ou mw
feel )ustified in recetving- me soine time tu.

morrow, 1 remain yours,
-S-r. UDo BP.A,.ND."

véCaptain Brand must come instantlv,'
cried Margaret, and turned sharply uliur
trie quailing ainbassador. -Do you bear
sir ?"

She paused with a7 lady's instinct- 2
ladv's averâlon, to, address. au unknowr
man.

-Roland Mortlake, Miss Walsingham,'
murmured the stranger coming out of bis

fog.
6cGo tell Captain Bi and that Mrs. Brand

is dying -tàat sbe bas but a few minute,-
to live, and that he must come instantly il
he would bear ber last words. You will re.
member, Mr. Nfortlake ? And say the tvill
must be changed, or Captain Brand will b-t

ruined. Tell biin tbat. Now go, for 1-ica-
ven% sake!"

The stranger turmed bis wrapt scrutiny oi
herseit into a keen and crafty atteLtion ol
ber words. He repeated them after ber,

with asignificant pause after each clause.
as if he longed torwrest the uttermost moiety
of a meaning from her scant expressidns.

diSymonds shail accompany vou. with the
carriage. and bring Captain1 ' Érand," said

Margaret. -Send him. Purcell."
The steward trotted away to diqpatch tte
coachman. and the pair were left -with each

other.
The man on the lowest step and the wo-

man on the bighest gazed bxedly in cach
othees faces. His fierce. envious. and in-

quisitive ; hers cold, distrustfül. and un.
flinching. -

In that silent interview their souls stood
fortb, each revealing to the other. and

doomed to future recognition under the
most perfect masking which - rascality
could assume to compass its end. or puritý
devise to bide from perd.

Then Roland Mortlake bowed to ýhe
earth, and, striding back to his horse and'
bis companion. uttered a terrible execra-
tion.

The other tossed bis cigar over the low
stone walr into a,,tulip bed, and, springing

to bis horse, followed bis angry comrade a,%
he galloped away

"Gardez-tu, my friend," cried he, breezily.
11,,You Englîsh take great newb sourly, ni/Z
foi ! you curse Mademoiselle Fortune ber-
self when she smiles upon you the blan-
dest.-



Hi3 chpped English rang out gaily on the
summtr ureeze, and those careless words,

listened tu by Margaret Waleingham on
that eventful night with unheedicg ears,
came back one day through the mists of
furgetfulness. and took their place la the
wila drama with strange significance.

Once more Margaret returned to ber dy-
ing patrouess, and met ber eager, quest l'un-

ing eyei, with mute louks of anguish.
Utterly silent now, she beld ber poor

friend's iluttering haud, and wiped the toam
from her voiceless lips, and tne kind old

doctor turned away his briniming eyes, that
iie might not witness tbe barrowing spec-

tacle oi, the %voman's love and grief while
performing these last gentle ministrations.

The housekeeper sat at the foot of the
bed, shaking wita her sobs. A few of the

uld retainers of the household groupee
uear the door, stifling their lamentations as

best they might. But uever a word spoke
poor Margaret, as she watched ber last and
.)Dly friend sinking from ber clinging arms
into the mysteries of death.

The minutes sped; tûe doctar laid - bis
%vatcb upon tbe taDle; Margaret's eyes lt:ft

t.iie paliid face of the dying to watch as
;iwift circling bands, with a tightening of
tbe beart-strings.

-l give them thirty minutes to go and re-
turn from Regis," she murmured to the

loctor 4 lasL "'ýVill she five thirty Min-
utes ?*'

Dr. Gav answered nothing; but the vam-
pire Deatii, fanning the Sluking mortal into

iinmortality, answered, by ber convulsive
face and twitchiug bands.

ý -No 11"
Ten, fifteen minutes passed, still the

shrouded chest rose and feil in intermittent
respirations; still the cold fingers sought
Margaret's; still the swimming eyes turaed

on hers with the dumb agony oi the last
pang. Twenty minutes. twenty-five, twenty-

six, the cloÂrig eyes flew wide open, the re-
Jaxing chin took its comely place once

more, the toiling breath oeased in a long,
full sigh.
z3nzt tooked long and tenderly at ber poor
Margaret Walsingham, then beyond ber into

the shadowy world she was ejatering, and a
wondering smile broke dazzlingly over ber

ivhole couritenance.
-«Lift me up." she sighed, like a weary

child.
Margaret lifted ber to Éer breast.

«-Higher," whispered she. -Ah! this is
rest-rest!"

And as Margaret lifted the smiling face to
,1(,rshoulder, the last thrill ran through the
Lind old heart, stopped, and sbeentered the
everlastiril- gates.
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Soshe wect on ber dim. mystic journey.
not sped by the bands of ber kindred

nor mourned by the beart3 of ber kindred
uncomforted and alone, save for the love of

Margaret Walsi ng barn -good, impulsive,
generous Mrs. Brand.

Margaret laid ber down ard closed ber
sightless eyez ; then arose from ber finisbed

watch and turned away.
She looked blankly about ; ber eyes fell

upon the watch stili lying upon the table,
and noticed the band resting upon the
thirtieth minute, and immediately the clang
of horses' iioofs and the rail of the carriage
wheels stole to ber ear. She put ber band
suddenly to ber forebead like one in physi-
cal pain ; it feil to ber bosom, and pTessed
convulsively there. She uttered a piercing
cry, flung up ber bands, and feâ forward
like one stabbed to the heart.

St. Udo Brand had come at last, and he
was too late.

CHAPTER Il.

READING OF THE WILL.

Mrs Brand, in ber lead coffin, ii its rose-
wood sheil, was slumbering in. the stately

vault of ber ancestors. and Mr. Davenport
held in bis bands the last wili of ber whose

wiil had in ber lite ever been law, and
glanced around to see that ali the legatees,
were there.

St. Udo Brand. the tardy heir, was pre-
sent, quietly waiting to bear the reading of
tbe will with that decorous gravity with
which we wait to bear our honors.

Dr. Gay was there, because bis departed
friend had requested him to do %o.

it was in the librarv; the walls of books
glittered in calf and gilt in the pleasant
Aprit sunlight; the glass door was _ opened

upon-fhe, perfumed garden walks ; and the
twitter of the busy birds came sweetly over
beds of crocuses and early blossoms to break
the silence.

-Where is Miss Walsingham? Shouldn't
she be here ? asked the doctor.
- 1 don't think she'll come down, sir,"

said the housekeeper.
Mr. Davenport cleared bis throat.
- Better send for ber, eh?" said he to

Captain Brand.
The beir-expectant turned a dark face.
disfigured by impatience, upon tbe lawyer.

- é4ý It can't make much différence.- he an-
swered, dryly. st She can bear ber part of

it again. Go on."
On the contrary, it makes ail the differ-

ence in the world,- retorted the lawyer, w.it'n
unexpected heat ; "and 1 retuse to break

these seals until Margaret Walsingham is
presenC'

e
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Oh V, twelve months after rny dernise, I bequeait

St. Udo Brand raised hiq level brows and all my propertv. lands, houkes, and nioneys

subsided into 9tolid indifférence. as above mentioned, to Margaret Waising.

A messenger carried a line from Mr. Da. haine to be enjoyed by ber until the dav oi

venport to Miss Walsingbam's room, and ber death. and to descend to ber children,

carried down again a message from ber. or next of kin, forever.

which promised ber presence in a few min- il Should St. Uda Brand or Margaret

utes. Walsingham die within the year, the pro-

Some time passed in irksome silenre, dur. perty shall revert t' the survivor."

ing which the captain beat the devil's tatoo Then follnwed generous bequýcsts to vari.

on the table, andAarted mocking glances at ous charitable schemes, and annulties to the

the importatit Mr. Davenport. . old servants of the castle, the whole con-

Then the sound of a slippéreefoot cross- cluding in the clause:

ing the black and brown hall floor "nt the Il I appoint, and do hereby declare Rufus

captain sauntering to the remotest window, Gav. M.D.. ivy trustworthy physician, and

there to watch the struggles of a sparrtw 'Andrew Davenport, Esq., my faithful liu-

canght in the m-ire framework which ---pro,- yer, to be the executors of this, my '\Vill,

tected the espaliers ; so that there was no bequeathinR to each the sum of five thou-

one to welcome Margaret Walsingham in, sand pounds. as an humble token of my rc-

save old Dr. Gay, who compassionately gard for, and gratitude to them ; and adjur.

pressed ber cold band as he led ber to a ing them to see the contentsof myWill faith.

chair, and with bis beart pitied the captain's fully carried out.

future bride. la All of which I confirm by affixing Ibis

She passed, with beavy eyes cast down, my signature, in the presence of tbese wit.

to a seat behind a bronze statue of St. nesses.
George and the dragon, where the deepest ETHEL BRANý,D.

shadows lurked, and kept the giant warrior R 0 FU s G,&Y, M. D.
between ber and that distant window until se ANDREw DAVIENPORT, Attorney-at-Law.'t

the will should be declared. The lawyer laid down the will upon the
Then the lawyer cleared bis throat, ad- table again, and turned a searching glance

justed bis spectacles. and read: upon each of the principals. Again he

t'TRit LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 01P ETHEL cleared bis throat, which bad grown husky

BRAND. at the last clause referring to himself, and
it bore an admonitory, as well as a reproach.

SEVEN-OAX WAASTE. SURREY, 1862. ful import to the ears of Ciptain Brand.

To all whom it may coitcern:--I, Ethel , . Miss Walsingham," blurted Dr. Gay,

Brand, being on this, the twenty-eighth day rising nervously, il no one bas presented

of March, in the year of dur Lord one thou- you to Captain B-rand. M.May I ?"
sand eight bundred and sixty-two, in infirm - Sir, be pleased Io ]end your attention

health, yet ir possession of sound mixid and for a moment," cried Mr. Davenport, pug.

memory, and all my natural faculties, bere- naciously.
by declare th is to be my last Will and Tes- So Captain Brand was pleased to lend bis

tament, and that 1 revoke, rescind, and dis- attention. He wheeled from bis dark re-

annul any and all Wilis, Testaments, or verie, and marched, with the reckless tread

Codicils previcusly made by me. of the desperado going to the cannon'e
IlTo my-der-grandson, St. Udo Brand, miuth, up to the group, and bis flashing

OnIY Son of -my late son, Cathcart Brand. all eves boded no tenderness in their first

other lawful issue being dead, I bequeath sc'athing glance towards bis future bride.

the whole of my -personal property, estates, Il Miss Walsingham, my dear, thiis Cap-

bouses, and moneys as held by me and in tain Brand. Il
My name, togetýer with the Seven-Oak The doctor stepped back,. and the lady

Waaste estate and bouse known as Castle glided from ber shadowy nook; and the

Brand, on one condition: rich gold lights .1rom the tinted, panes fell

et That he shall, not sooner than one full upon ber.
month, and not later than one year, take to i * Ye gods, what a Medusa 1" muttered the

be bis wile, and the legal mistress of Castle captain, staring.
Brand, mv beloved and faithfül friend, Mar- le We have met," said Margaret %Valsino,.

garet Waisingham, who beld the cup of love ham, panting and white-lipped, ber wild

to the lips of an otherwise forsaken old wo- gray eyes burning with red heat. and meet.
man, and for four years served ber without ing bis sreering gaze with loathing, Il we

thought of reward. have met. sir, by no will of mine."
le Should mv grandson. St. Udo Brand, A loud, insuiting e*Ral'ha! bal" burst

[ail to marry Margaret Walsingham witbin from Captain Brand.
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t
The barsh, grating laughter. eloquen He rose from. bis lounging attitude with
with scorn, devîlîsh with malice, incredulity, another of those bitter and c3-nical bursts

and fury. turned the girl's outraged protest of laughter, and dashing open the jzlass
into speechlessness. door, stepped out upon the gravel walk to

She wrapped ber long crape Rarments satinter. bis hands behind Iiim, past jhe old
about ber hands, and the beautiful figure of moss-grown fish-pool, intothe shrubbery.

Margaret Walsingham-ber one charme and The sun sboDe on the stately form and
a perfection if was-vanished from the in- on bis Ipurple biack bair. It wavered

censed eyes of St. UdoýBrand. between leafy banners on bis angry face,
44 Well, what think you of woman's wit sa, dark with offiinous clouds, ànd merciless

after this ?" cried he to the executorà when with the dance of inward passions.
the door bad closed. l' Who says a woman And yet it was a grand picture of desola-

can't scheme, and cleverly, too ? What fool tion, that loity countenance in ils wrath.
ever called bers the softest sex?'9 l'he fires of a thousind passions had graved

- 1 must request of you, a% the execetor these deep curves of bitterness, and marred
of this will." said Mr. Davenport, slapping the once genial mouth with the never absent
If loudly, el is bound to do-to avologize to sneer, and perverted an intellect once pure
the young lady whom you bave just now in- and stately.
sulted, for your treatment of ber." No wonder that the two men, who were

The captain's magnificent eyes were blaz- watching him in silence as he deliberatel-,,
ing wîth anger, and bis brow was contracted slashed down Mies with bis cane, shud-
with the scowl of a baffled dernon, but at dered when tbey thougbt of the poor girl

the plucky lawyer's proposition, he threw who stood between him and Castle Brand.
back bis head and burst into another shout Margaret sat in ber room, dumbly en-
of langhter that made the ceiling ring again. during lhe first humiliation of ber life. Her

-What ! trust my unwary beart to the humble soul had been outragect-disgraced.
red-hot fingers of a Torquemada ? She That cruel, insulting laugh still râng in her

would dissect il leisurely for its vulnerable ears. Her cheeks flamed with shame; her
spot, and probe that with spiteful blade. It eyes were suffused witb hot tears. She

needed not my insults, as you call them, to could do nothing but sit in a trance, and
turn ber veno;n against me. Did I not read busy-brained. revolve if over and over until
il in the loathing eyes and shrinking figure she trembled with the agony of wouaded
before ever I opened my mouth ? Am not pride.
I the one obstacle between ber and the for- Her sense of womanly bonor bad been
tune she bas lain în wait for durinc four trampled upon ; ber unapproachable self-
vears ? She can afford to, take insults from respect bad been bandied about by impure
me; they will not hurt ber. They are my bands. Margaret felt that she was forever
tribute to ber ' talent as a. fort une-hunter." disgraced. To have been thrown, at his
-I must disabuse your mind of all unjust feet, to suffer bis eyes to scorn her to see

suspicions against Miss Walsingbâp," cried the wicked mouth sneer-the reckless bead
Mr. Davenport,. meeting the captain's thrown back-to bear the muttered #'Ye
frowning eyes with as fierce a frown; el she gods! what a Medusa!- to, be stunned by
bas never schemed for this disposition of the leud et ba! ha!" to be consorted with a

your grandmotber's property. On the con- monster of dissipation, such as be was-and
trary, to ray extreme surprise and disappro- to be scorned. Oh. cruel Etbel Brand: to

bation, she vebementlv imriored,,that she force a friendless girl into such a position
might be leit out of the'will altogether, and Why bad she not rather turned ber from,

sent for me an hou'r before Mrs. Brandes these castle doors, four years ago, than re- p
decease, hoping that you might arrive in serve ber for such a fate as this

lime tô prevail upon Mrs. Brand to revoke Margaret began toi see that sbe was terri- c
the clauses concerning ber."' bly in Captain Brand's power-tbat - if he 9

Save me these rhapsodies. friend," re- were rascal enough to propose to ber, she 1àý
turned the captain; - those heavenly quali- could scarcely in honor refuse him, and c

ties to, which you direct my lover-like re- keep him out of bis property. She also
gards, but whet my appetite like that of the saw, with vague, prophetic eyes, a vision in

ravening wolf. Let me make a mouthfül of the distance, of stealthy kands stretching Io-
my bliss; but 1 warn all officious fingers to ward her life in tither case. b

keep out of my pie." The ruddy suri, slipping down behind the
You mean by that, 1 suppose, tbat you cliffs two hourslater, looked in at Margaret, t

will submit to the conditions of the will who, with ber door securely locked, sped
44 1 mean nothing of the kind. my good , about with motions of nervous energv, pack- à cr

sir. To the infernal sbades I consign your ing a small valise ot clothes to take with b-
scheming adventuress," hcr upon a sudden journey.
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à
She had determined to blot berself by ber

own act out of Ethel Brand's will. by disap-
pearing alike [rom friend and epemy, and
hiding herself in some far distant corner of

England, until Cap.tain Brand bad stepped
into secure possession of Castle Brand.

She believed ber life to be in danger, for
she bad wit enough to know that there
were a thousand waysof quietly putting ber
out of the way befère the twelve months
wcre over, provided that St. Udo Brand was
villain enough to avail himself of them,
and of that sbe bad little doubt ; so she
made all haste to leave him master of the
:fii>ld.

At ten o'clock of the night she flitted down
the broart oak and walnut stairs, with ber
valise under ber cloak. and stole out of
the library glass door, under the very nose
of sleepy Symonds, the footman, and

under thy night shades of the Norman
oaks.

A man met ber on the broad Waaste,
where the somber pines stood one by one

li-e specters, and Margaret sharply scream-
ed when he came close to ber and peered
iato ber face.

- 1 think this is Miss Walsingham
le Oh, yes?,
He was the letter-carrier from Regis, and

held a white missive in bis hand.
- Special, it says, Miss, so I took it over

tc,-ni-ht, instead of walting for to-morrow's
batch, for. says I to myself, i Young

wimmen likes to get their letters.' Night.
miss,
1 4 Good-night, Mr. Wells. Thank you

for taking so much trouble this dark night."
She stood listening to his11_ýtreatiag foot-,

steps, and fingering the embossed seal of
tue letter. It seeined to be the Brand coat
of arms; and yet wbo would use this crest
when all the Brands were dead but one?

A light stîll burned in the lodge, down
by the great gates, and she bung ber va.
lise on the irc i railing and lifted the latch.

4 Let me qgme in a momeu*:,1-ýe asked,
putting rn-her -pale, disturbed fàýrý

,.t la ss Margaret!"
_4!wxd 

th t you,' Mi

crièJý-the l3ge-keeper, pushing bis horn
glasses upon bis férebead to look at ber

with bis watery eyes. 14 Cornie in, and wel-
come. y.

- 1 was out walking, and met the letter-
carrier, he gave mi e a letter, which 1 can-
not wait longer to read, Ut me read it
here P'

Sbe sat down, with the tallow candle be-
tween ber and these bleared old eyes, and
opened ber letter. Yes, it bore the Brand

crest with its berce inscription. There was
but one surviving Brand in the world, and
bis nawe signed Margaret's letterrr

- MAD,&m:-Accept, with :My profound
congratulations, Ethel Brand'a bequest oi

Seven-Oak Waaste. and all acres attached,
and my bequest of your own choice of a

master to the place mentioned. 1 have
withstood the exquisite temptation of shar-

ing your blîss. lest 1 sbould revive the pretty
drama of 4 Paolo Osini,' who strangled his
wife in Lis first embrace; and with a pious
blessing on the manes of poor Madani
Brand, who likely enough got choked by a
parasite. 1 depart to a land wbere oracles do
say there are no fortune-hunters.

Yours. admiringly,
S-r. UDo BRAND."

With this second bitter insult crushed in
ber hand, and terrified tears washing ber
cheeks, Margaret Walsingham m-ent back,
in the surging night wind, to, Éeven-Oak
Waaste.

CHAPTER III.
XVIIL FOREBODINGS.

Mid-ocean. a steamer was laboring on
ber way, beneath a sky like glittering
pearl, arching over a waste of phosphores-
cent billows, and with a crispy breeze be-
hind ber.

The ladies were in their berths, the gen-
tlemen paced the deck, and beguiled the
cime by discussions many-themed.

But St. Udo Brand, with bis hands be-
hind him and bis back to all, gazed over the
sea to the distant horizon line.

A grim satisfaction -illuminated bis eye,
thougb the ever-present sneer still marred

lbis làps, as, deep in unaccustomed reverie,
he examined his position on all sides.
- Inscrutable are thy wLys. oh, Fortune!*'
mused the captain. - Thou hast given

Seven-Oaks to the humble. and cast the
haughty from Castle Brand into outer dark-

ness, where there is grinding and gnashing
of teeth. Yet, wherefore, oh, sazd-blind
Fortune 1 hast tbou rolled the hypecritical
saint in my bank-notes, and hung golden
offérings upon ber Medusa head, wbile 1.
tbe honest scoundrel, ain stripped naked tu
supply the ovation? Well, doubtless, she
bas worked barder for it than ever 1 could,
poor devil 1 Now for a naine and fame,
and may be fortune, inzgon republic behind
the shoulder of this woriý4f waters 1 And,
who knows, I may be happy yet, with my

little white cat, instead of the sorceress of
yonder castle."

Back and forth the groups of promenaders
passed the solitary man, who thus faced
lais fortunes with satiric stoicism ; but no
one thougbt of interfering %vith bis reverie,
for Captain Brand had a name for excl usive-
ness on board the Bellerophon. lie may
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have had a name for some more interesting
quality, too. if one mighC draw conclusions
trorn the earnest 8crutiny which two of bis,

fellnw-passengers were just now bestowing
cu hirn.

A little gentleman, wrapped in, mr cloak,
lounged upon the deck. regarding the cap-

tain tbrough bis eye-glass with an air at
once inquisitive and coriplacent ; and a lit-
tle bebind him stood a tail, elderly man, in
q--ri-ant's li very, fixedly regarding t be captain
also.

At last the little gentleman rolled off the
bench upon his littie legç, which were-low
be it whlsr,,ered-sornewhat crooked, which
is, Io say the least. best adapted to eques-

trianism, and, nimbly tripping up Io Captain
BrPnd. accosted him with the sunniest air

imaginable:
13un Jjur, monsieur. a ver' good day to

you, m5, friend. Why vill you turn the back
upon our merry company ? Throw care Io
the dogs, so "-with a dourish of the hands

-e'now he is gone! Be happy, my good
friend!"

Captain Brand gloomed down upon the
litile intruder.

- If you want anything of -me," siid he,
ironicallv. - do me the infinite honor Io be

1 iin anà brief.-
The stranger stepped back, threw up his7

hands, and beeame dignified.
-Monsieur, vou English are a vulgar

people. You Énglish do not know how to
treatgentlemenoftbeworld. Parlameese!

You know nothing,* except Io drink and-
keep silence. No, monsieur, I want nothing
of you but courtesy, and since you have it
not Io give, pardieu 1 bonjour."

Wl'tb in imitable grace, he boved his adieu,
and was retreatirig, when the captain's ge-
nial laugh arrested bim.

' 1 beg pardon, sir," ctird St. Udo,
for the national want. Pray remain,

that 1 may study you up. Witb such a
model before them, who could remain a
boor ? "

- Monsieun" cried the little man. de-
lightedly. - you are von wag. I like you,
monsieur. 1 present i myself I am called
the Chevalier de Calembours; to you I am

Ludovic-at your service mon amî. 9.

«&Chevalier," returned the captain, "III
return the confidence. 1 am called Captain
Brand, of the Coldstream Guards-bave
-j ti st sold out. and Io all I am merely St. Udo

D a -id-at-your serv c 3 "
They shook hands and lit cizars.

The captain- felt irresistibly drawn to the
11 t tle chevalier ; he liked hira amazingly from
the first.

He was handsome; he had asquare brow.
brown eyes. ruddy'cl2eels, firai mouth. ene)r-

mous nut-brown mustache. iF nd a full, glassy
beard. He was attractive; there was in-

telligence- in the bold forebead, penetration
in the beaming eye, a purpose in the close-
]y-fittinglips, and withal a playful, airy, in-
solent, cheery frankness which illumined
nearly the whole face.

He stood revealed, brisk, and ready for
bnsiness. the iiimble Chevalier de Calem-

rs.
You are en route for Arnerica ? Sa am

1-we will be comrades," quath the cheva-
lier.

- With a]] rny henrt Yes, I go ta join
theârmy. 1 shall elther find lame or death

in the Ametican war."
a, Bah! 1 go ta court the jade Fortune.

She bas jilted *me of late. I would feed
my wrinkled purse with American dol-

lars, ma foi 1 that purse ià famishing just

now.**
- You are not pure French ?- demanded

thé captain.
à- Mon Dieu 1 no," rasped monsieur. with

a sbrug. 14 1 am cosmopolite. yes."
Where is your birthplace ?"
The Hungary, mon ami. Have been in

Vienna, in Geneva, in Turin, and for the,
rest--everywheres. -

You omit England?"
la Ah, I did not live in England. I saw

it, no more."
Yet yon speak English well."
1 am flattered. I have the habitude of

the languages; they count me an expert.

Insisted on giving me thépost of Profès-sor
of the modern languages in the UniversiýY
of Berlin." _

- But it was not as a knight of the férule

that you won this'mark of distinction?"
laughed the captain, touching a fluttering

badge whîch depended from the chevalier's
button-hole.

- Ma foi 1 non 1 1 am Magyar. and that
is ta say patriot and warrior in one. I

combat under the gaze of our glorious Kos-
suth ; but.tbere are times when even valor
himself must fly, and the sword of the brave

must change, in the stranger's land, ta the
plowshare, the pen---«nythii)g ta keep the

wolf from the door. But the férule, the
pen, the pestle. I abhor. 1 bear the blast
of the trumpet, I return to my first loves.
I cross ta Algiers. I figbt my way up till I

win my grade, and this bagatelle. Nothing
more there ta pick. I looked around ; the

rays of glory are beginning ta gild the
long slumbering west. I leave the ancient

world, anI sinking my illustrious persan-

ality, 1 forZet that 1 am Count of the Order
of Santo Spirito. Turin-, that 1 wear the
ribbon of Legion of Honor, and am ta tbrow

myself among these Republican bordes, and
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to fight knee by -knee with'the mob.
Enough!" he concluded; - io you I shall
be but Ludovic, mon ami. Come-do you
play >",

1, 1 play, chevalier. 1 am atyour service,"
answered the captain.
The chevalier preceded bis new friend to

his state-room, and ushered bim in with
effusiorr "'
A man rose stiffly froin the table. where

he had been reading, and made way for the
dhevaller and his ghest.

A tall. el.lerly man, in servant's livery,
who stooped and slunk softly about, whose

sallow, brown face grew white when the
cavtain scanned it curiously, whose thin,
gray bair and immense overbanging gray

mustache showed traces of cares rather than
of years, and whose shifting, sbrinking eye-

balls ever sojught the ground, as if thefr
depths beld emotions which the man must
bide on peril of bis life.

A sudden shudder seized Captain Brand;
a thrill ran sickening through his beart,
wbich bad never so, thrilled befère. He

turned his back-be knew not why-in bat.
red upon the chevalier's valet.
Was it a perception of evil, slow creeping

toward birn from the glolorny future-slow,
but sure to come as death himself ?

Pshaw! what necromancer's dream was
this ? The captain, scoffing, threw it from
hîm, and torgot the baggard old servant.

si Thomas. we play ecarfe," aspirated the
chevalier, in bis rough English (be invari.
ablv spoke French to the captain). - Bring
wine and cards, and wait upon us."

They plunged with zest into the game,
and passed many hours in its intrîcacies.
The chevalier protested that he had found
an adversary worthy of him, and Captain
Brand swore that for want of more piquant
sauce a garne of euchre every night vâth
Calembours might answer to flav'or the in-
sipidity of the voyage ôut to New York.

But the careless captain might bave noted,
too, bad he considèredsuch a worm worthy
of notice, that whatever he did-talk, sing,
drink wine, or muFe the secret. shiftiz)g
eyes of Thoms, the valet, never lost a move-
ment, but bour after bour watched him with
the unearthly intentness of a blood-hound.

VJhile the captain slept that night in un-
conscious security, the Chevalier de Calem-
bours, with a complacent chuckle and a
flowing pen, wrote down in his diary, these
famous words :

" ' I came, 1 saw, 1 conqrieredl' Monsieur
Brand promises to be excellent sport though
little hope of pigeoning bim, en Passant.

Yes, he bas keener scent than monsieur, My
patron, gave h lm credit for-he won't be led
altogether by the naý. But pouf 1 who is

it that will not be gulled by Ludovic de Cal.
embours ?-

ThQms, too, in secret, and with wary ear
pricked for, possible interruption, t>ent, in

the seclusion of bis own state-room, over a'
tiny green note-book-, jotted down sorne

fiings he wished to remember, then thrust-
ing away bis little book in a secret pocket,

he rubbed bis long, lean hands together in
stealthy triumph, and laughed long and
wickedly.

Five davs passed ; the airy chevalier held
his own in the sour captain's esteern, and
they mutually approved of each other,

They leaned aver the taffrail together,
Thoms a step bebind, and watehed the glit.

tering city of New York, glowing in their
eyes, as the steamer plowed its way between
green and pleasant shores to gain it.

Crowds waited on the pier-sailors, civi-
lians, and soldiers mixed in frzntic confu-
sion.

The chevalier examined them through his
glass with smiling nonchalance; but Cap-

tain Brand looked over the scene with
thoughtfül brow.

If What - is monsieur's programme
chirped the chevalier. II Does be dally
with Fortune's train. or does he brush by

ber robes and seize the treasure %vblch she
guards ? Shall mon ami live the short and

merryý life ot conviviality with me in New
York, or shall he choose the short and
beastly bad career of a sôldier ?"

St. Udo Brand laughed bitterly.
ad What is my lifé worth to me without

fame to gild it ?*' growled he. 41 1 bave no
gold to make it shine."

- Bravissima !- sboutea the chevalier,
clapping his hands; then, with a smile.

whicb just showed bis long teeth in a hungry
arch, - - I. too, will go southward, because,

that to me my life is very much wortb, and
I wiU do bravely to gild A witb-gold. We

will be brother colonels, mon ami, and
Thoms-what shall you do ?-

Thoms' evil face beamed with intelli-
gence.

il l'Il follow yon masters as long as yon
live," uttered the smootb voice, humbly.

- We shall fight, by gar, for glory 1" crîed
the chevalier. *4 At least, we sball say so.
But each bas his motive pardieu, and a
sensible motive îs mine. Ah, life is nothing
without illusions, as Mendelssohn says."

Il Nothing indeed," smiled the silent lipg
of Thoms, - nothing indeed."

Thus these three chose to walk together
the road which had been âpportioned tbem

by that secret Power bébind the scene,
bound close together by Circumstance's

chain, yet sundered in soul by walls as deep
as dungeon walls, and the dasty banners,



to catch the bending cypress branch. and
the wild vine barred the way.

St Udo, chatting carelessly to bis inférior
officer. turned suddenly in bis -.. addle to

look for Thoms, and met bis quailing eyes
scarce two yards behind.

His head was bent to catch every word
uttered by St. Udo, bis eyes gleamed like

glow worms in the dusk ; he was the pic.
ture of a man with some dread watch to
keep.

-Back. fellow!- cried St. Udo. sternly.
4''%Nrhat do you want here ?-

Thoms fell back with humility.
«* Beg pardon, colouel-I was listening to

some sounds ahead," muttered he.
His coolness was manifestly forced-his

excuse was manifestly a lie-yet the haughty
Englishman only swore at him and turned
from him as one avoids the worm in the

path.
He resumed his idle conversation witb

bis officerý and passed the time away in light
jests and piquant anecdotes of a life neither

tame nor simple. and quite ignorel the in.
quisitive Thoms bebind bim.

But Thoms did not forget to, strain every
faculty of hearing and seeing while he had
the chance. Never did lover drink in love

vovs of bis beautiful betrothed, as did the
gray-faced valet his colonel's stories; never

did the worshipers of that star of song,
jenny Lind, analyse each tone, each delicate

inflection of her voice in the day of her most
glorious effulgence, as did Thoms the tones

of St. Udo Brand; and when the soldier,
weary of speech, sank into mute reverie, the

old man's glowîng eyes stole over bis stately
figure, measuring its height, its contour, its
carriage. with anxious care, as if but one
man lived upon the earth for him, and that
night be might be slain.

At midnight the little detachment paused
to reste

The place they chose as favorable to their
purpose was the wide-spread giounds of a
ruined mansion-hause.

Merrily the camp fires blazed up, paling
the shimmer of a myriaa of soaring fire-flies,
and sparkling through the murk like a broken
lava stream.

The chevalier left bis company to visit bis
friend's tente and the brothers-in-arms ex-

changed cordial jests and friendly converse,
while Thorns, hovering over the camp-fires
and boiling the coffée, peered inquisitively
at the pocket album whîch St. Udo was
showing bis friend.

41 How that old wretch listens to our con-
versation," exclaimed St. Udo, laiigbi-ýig, as
tbe valet retreated for a moment beyond
earshot, for another armful of fagots. te He
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and golden rewards, and whistling balls of
the battle-field beckoned to each with a
separate welcome. f

64 Here you will win glory," they cried to
St -Udo Brand.

et Here you will win gold." they whispered
to Calembours.

- We promise yau death 1"' they sighed to
rhoms.

So the three men followed the beckoning
band, and entered the contest.

Some weeks passed. It was their last
cvening in New York. On the morrow they
would be en route for the army.

Captain Brand and the Chevalier de Cal-
embours had staid at the same botel, and
viere. of course, tolerably confidential witb
!ach other.

Thoms divided his attentions, with rnarked
impartiality. brtween bis master and bis

niaster"s friend, and lost no opportunity of
ingratiating himself with the cynical captain.

This evening Captain Brand was writing
letters; the chevalier was serenely smoking
Dn the balcony. Thoms silently plodded

through ' the packing of their tra-velmg-bags
in a corner.

et One, two-there are three letters," said
the captain. throwing down bis pen.

Thoms, you doge post these."
A scornful smile was on bis lip. He

picked up a photograph from his desk and
pored over ît eagerly. The cold, supenor

srnile melted from bis scornful moýth; the
kzeen raillery vai2ished from, his eyes; he re
garded the pictured face àlmost in despair.

Thoms. creeping behind bis chair to reach
for the levers, took a keen survey of the
card he held.

It was the face of a yonng and lovely girl
,A-hich. returned St. Udo's yearning, ques-

tioning gaze with a sweet. free smile.
Thoms took the letters, and stanJing. for

i moment in the hall, greedily scrutinized
the envelopes.

4. Andrew Davenport. Esq.," - Rufus Gay,
NI.D.." and te Lady Juliana Ducie," whis-
pered the spy.

He passed into his own roora. locked the
-loor, and did not emerge for at least ten

mînutes ; and when he did. be stole out with
the letters in his band, casting startled looks
around. as if he fancied he had some cause
to féar.

Tbei next morning the two new colonels
left'New York at the head o." their men, and
halted not until some tLree days subse-
quently tbey found thernse1ves within one
day's march of the grand army.

The- way lay through forests of hickory,
planer, and tulip trees, between tobacco and
cotton plantations, and over deep, yieiding
morasses. where the giant gqurd sprang up
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i.. like Dizgory bebind his master's chair-
everv story moves him ta laugh or cry."

- Pardieu ! he will play eavesdropper, will
he ?" hissed the chevalier. de We shall

P

Here cames, burrying back ta the
cnarmedcircle," said St. Udo, - with strain-

ing ears and a face which looks &just like a
siratazern.as Madam Noblet says. Wbere
cua you get the sorry rascal,- Caiembours

- A frien'd him ta me au the mo-n-
ýg we parted for New York." muttered the
chevalier. I& Peace--he is bere.

His nervons tremor did not escape the
v:igitant eye of Thoms. who grimly took his
post near the pair, and handed them their
viands with obsequious celerity.

St. Udo amused the chevalier by more
anecdotm and presently in their hilarions

enjoyment they forgot the haunting demon
in the shadow of the tent, till St. Udo, hap-
pening ta glance that way over bis shoulder,

stopped sbort and stared in speechless
amazement.

There sat Thoms, leaning against the
tent, as St. Udo Jeaned against the mossy
rock by the fire, throwing back bis shaggy
head as St. Udo threw back his, ge:sticulat-
ing with bis long, brown band as St. Udo

waved bis, bis lurid eyes fixed in a hound-
like gaze upon St. Udo Brand, aping every
motion like a baggard sWa-dow of himself.

The Chevalier de Calembours,, following
St. Udo's stare of astonishment, caught the
man s antics mid-air. and burst into a volley
of oaths in every known language.

Tbe man's possessed 1 Mv life on it, he
is a Itinatic!" cried St. Udo. laughing till
the tears stood in bis eyes. of Ta see him
roll bis head, amd wave bis band, and mouth
after me my very words. Hal ha! ha

shouted St. Udo. 14 Thoms, you dog! are
you rebearsing a part P What part

Thoms was scrambling ta bis feet, and
standing like a scared hare in act ta fly.

His cheeks were white, bis lips withered, bis
very band trembled sa that he slipped it

into bis bosom ta bide its shaking.
Il Diable 1 what mean you ? Out with

your excuses ',*, screamed the chevalier. pas-
A sionately.

*'I--£I am-I bave been an actor," stam-
mered the old valet, with chattering teeth

.-q and a glare of hatred. 44 1 was doing a
Dromio of Ephesus with Colonel Brand for

î
Uth me for your Dromio of Syracuse,

you varlet ?" mocked St. Udo. Il Pity we
are in truth not twin brothers; you might
L)e less of a paradox ta me then."

Thoms suddenlv turned bis convulsed
face away. It was well for him be did not
pei mit the angry chevalier a view of bis

haifklosed, farious eres. blàzing like two
corpse- ligh t 9.

- Away with yon to rest," ordered Calem-
bours. -We have had eno-,,i-h of yau for

to-nigüt, by gar! A little more might be
bad fur you."

Away sneaked the shivering wretch. and
lay down among the soldiers at a neighbor.
ing camp-fire, and, apparently fell fast

asleep. The brother colonels a'ýused bi'
with mutual beartiness for a while, and tben
parted ta seek ' tbeir own slumbers.

Toward the morning a yellow mist driffed
from tbt- neighboring cypress swamp and

brooded over the camp. SLUdo stirred in
bis sleep at the touch of its clammy bresth,
and opened bis eyes.

And over bim bung a face, its wolfish eyes
fastened upon bis, a thievish band creeping
into bis bosom, almost touchinz him with
bis gray bair.- almost stiding him. with a

damp band beld an inch above bis nostrils.
Thorns knelt beside bim 1

lu a moment St. Udo had sprung to bis
feet and caught him by the throat. A book

fell from the long brown hand-his little
pocket-albiim.

of What the duce do you vcant, confound
von ?- thundered St. Udo.
' Thoms lifted bis weary old face supplicat-
ingly, and held up bis shaking bands for
mercy.

Are von a thief, or an assassin ?" de.
manded àt. Udo, releasing hîm as unworthy

of bis wrat1p, in bis age and weakness.
114 1-1 thought you were dead. colonel,"

stammered the wretched old creature.
*« You lay sa stiU that I-1 felt your heart ta

find if it beat."
49 Anotber lie, you old fool," mocked St.

Udo. Il What did you want with my pri.
vate album ? Answer me, sîr."

The old man's speechless look of mock
wonder at the album lying npon the ground,
bis thin, gray locks damp witb perspiration,
bis abject terror and abject beiplessness, all
appealed ta the haugh ty St. Udo's forbear-

aace. Hepushedhimeontemptnouslyaway
with bis féot.

Il Get up; yon are merely a skulking vil-
lain. Youarenotwortbmyire!"excWmed
St. Udo. 4, And mind that you never ap.
proach me again, on peril of your life."

tg Do-n't-don't order, me away. Let me
stay near to watch-to save you 1" whined
the miserable Thoms.

Il Confound saféty! if I am ta get itat the
hands of a worm like you!" sbouted St.
Udo. 11, Why do you- haunt me day and -
nigbt? Whydoyourunuponmytraillike
a sleuth-bound ? The next time 1 détect
anything like this, by all the gods, lIl shoot
you down 1"
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She sped away at that, and the bricklayes
followed ber rapid féet which scarce

s seerned ta stir the dust of the road
breathed as if be carried his load full on hi.-

back.
They had a quarter of a mile to go be.

fore they reached the scene of disaster.
and on the way John Doane elicited thE
following particulars from, his excited
guide.

The up train from. London and the down
express had run into each other by a few
seconds on the part of one of the conduc.
tors. She knew nothing beyond the crash
of the engines meeting, until she found ber-
self upon a bank-some fifty feet upon the
upper siide of the track uninjured, though at
first stunned. In looking for ber fellow-

passengers she found the carriage in which
she had been, lying at the foot of the bank,
bottom up, and she supposed the train bad

hurled on for some distance with the other
carriages.

By the time she bad explained thus far
they had arrived upon the scene. It was

melancholy enough to warrant the woman's
white looks and faltering tongue.

Here and there a figure balf raised itself
and sank to the ground again with rolling

head and helplessly outstretched bands.
Detached pieces oý wheels, and windows
and twisted frames. and shattered roofs
strewed the line. A first-class carriage lay

upside down, its wheels idiv revolving in
the air. and a mass of golden curls were
clustered on the broken frame of one of the
windows.

cd Force opep the door if you can ; that
lady is crusning to death," said the young

woman kneeling by the golden mass and
raising a heavy head, which tbey shroud-
ed.

The man fouid a beam and began me-
thodically to batter in the door. It was
done, the strange jumble of crushed and
sleeping humanity were unlocked from. their
prison, and the two % succorers made their

way in, treading warily upon the gaylv-
painted ceiling, and both bent over a figure

clad in silken draperies of diaphanous
sheen,

Lift that crushing head gently. *Ah, it
must be too late. There, there she is free.
Put ber head upon my shoulder-so. Now
I will carry ber myself; clear a way for me

that I may not trip and fall with her.
Spread that cloak upon the grass-so. - Ab,

is she dead ?"
The Samaritan under orders assisted to

!ay the burden down, and then ran for
some water, with,-xhich hequickly returned,
and began to sprinkle copiously the insensi-
nie ladv.
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Away stole the trembling Thoms, and ww
met and stared at by the little chevalier

coming to have an early breakfast with hi
friend.

- Another raid into Thoms, mon ami?'
questioned he, anxiously.

- Who is that devil ?11 cried St. Udo, pas-
sionately.
a . # Heaven knows ! wieFfoi. wish we cUd,'
quoth the chevalier.

CHAPTER IV.

A LIFE SIVED.

The letter of St. Udo Brand astonisbed
the executors of Ethel Brand's will; and

their cha-rin was intense when Miss Wal-
singham decisively informed them that they
must find means to convey the property to
the rightfül. heir, as she would never become
mistress of Seven-Oak Waaste. They earn-
estly tried to combat ber 1' quixotic" resolve.
But she remained immovable. She would,
she said, become a teacher, a companion in
some family, or even a stewardess aboard

ship-anything but the mistress of Seven.
Oak Waaste.

And so, at an early hour nexi morning,
Margaret Walsingham, with all ber worldly

possessions in a small valise, and bearing
letters of unmeasured reconimendation from
Dr. Gay and Mr. Davenport, entered a rail-
way carriage. She was on ber way to Lon-
don, in the hope of zetting a situation that
would take ber out of the countrf,.

She sat abs,)rbed in reverie until the train
passed at a village station, anl a lady, es-

corted by a young naval officer, entereà the
car and took the seat opposite Margaret.

Then with a shriek the train dashed on
again.

Margaret's eyes lingered wistfülly on the
blooming face, the sylph-11ke form, the pure

golden hair of the beautiful and bright
voung being before ber. How she loved

i)eauty, and for its sake loved this rare
creature. She gazed through a mist of

admiringteiaderness, and forgot ber trou-
bles.

And then a piercing shriek of engines
filled the air , a few seconds' hard snorting
and unsteady jolting, a mighty crash, a sense
of being hurled against the sky, utter chaos
and oblîvion.

A bricklayer, clad in a stained smock the
color of mud; was placidly eating his dinner
in the midst of his family, when a scared
,race appeared at the open door, and a wo-
man in torn black garments beckoned to him.

«, Please come imrnediately," panted the
,vorna.natthedoôr. -Là,Je or death depends
-toon vour fiaste."
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The young naval officer, who looked ra-
ther ghastly, now ýpproacbed Margaret

lie knelt down and gazed with bon r
upon ber set face.

Good gracious! I am afraid she's
izone, poor girl," he ejaculated. - juli4--

C.)usin ' Julie! Do you think she is dead,
madam ? Oh, Julie, dear. speak to me l"

She is not dead," answered Margaret.
If we could bave ber removed to ïome

bouse, there might be some belp for ber."
4, A poor man's but ain't for such as ber,"

said the bricklayer, drawing bis band over
bis heated face but she's weloome to, the
best bed in it."

Thank you. We shall convey ber there
at once," rephed the young man.

They constructed a basty litter of
branches, and, calling a brawny-armed boy,
Doane set off with bis burden.

In a few minutes they reached thé brick-
layer's cottage, and a clean bed was hastily
prepared for the victim of the disaster.

The young gentleman waited in the little
kitchen until Margaret could give him a re-

port of the lady's state. In a very short
space of time she joined him.

.. Lady Juliana is still insensible. I fear
ber injuries are dangerous, but I can only
use my best skill until some physician
comesl' she said, trying to speak cheerful-
ly.

Il I will send the best one I can find from
Lynthorpe, and telegraph immediately to
the Marquis of Ducie. He could reach us
to-night. 1 think. May I ask the name of
the lady under whose kind charge 1 leave
Lady Julie

Margaret crimsoned, and drew back.
Until then it had not struck ber that she
would stand a better chance of getting rid
of e by taking an assumed name.

,ýhe old lif
Margaret Blair." she faltered, at ran-

dom.
, Miss Blair P'
She bowed.
Il I canne express my admiration of Miss

Blair's brave conducV' eaid the young gen-
tleman, with a return bow. Il But my

uncle, the Marquis of Ducie, shaU hear that
t was through you that bis daughter is saved,
f she should recover. Allow me to intro-

duce myseff.
He.handed ber a daintily embossed card:,

with . a coat of arms upon which was en-
graved,

Lieutenant Harry Faulconcourt,
H. M. S. Utopia."

With anothýr profound bow he left ber.
it was long before Margaret could hope
at ber prayer was to be answered; the

autiltil façè of the lady showed no ripple

of consciousness, and the brart beat with
mufiled and uncertain throbs.

A physician called in on.his way.tp the
scene of the accident, but bis examination

was bunied, and bis directions brief, for
chers were waiting, with broken limbs to

be splintered, and gaping wounds to be sewed
up. So Margaret and the bricklayer's wife

did what they could alone.
And the first beam of the full moon stole

through the cracked window pane, and sil-
vered over the pale, set countenance until

it gleamed with lustrous purity, and the
faint breath of returning life parted the

marble lips, and Margaret saw that Heaven
had consented to ber prayer.

Lady Juliana looked up fixedly, and sav
a tender face bending over ber, with gray

eyes glimmering in the moonlight, through
their burden of glad tears. Lady Juliana,
in ber Dain ai4 weakness, wondered what
heaveÎy countenance this was which soared
above ber, and smiled in answer, thinking
at first-poor little soul !-that she wa s with
ber mother in fieaven.

II How did I come to be here ? Tell me
about it."

.6 There was a railway accident, you re-
member? Everybody was more orless hurt
-I excepted-so I am taking care of you.
Mr. Faulconcourt bas gone to the village of
Lynthorpe t0telegraph for your papa. He
will perbaps be here to-niizbt.il

il And who are you ?', àsked the innocent
voice again.

Margaret Blair," she stammered, turn-
mg away.

Do you belong to Lynthorpe ?"
No. 1 was on my way to London. You

remember the person who 8at opposite you
in the cars ?"

Il Oh, yes. When I began to scream and
jump up, you beld me, didn't you?"

II I was afraid you would dash yourself
out at the door. Are you in pain?"

My lady's pretty face was a net-work of
petulant lines.

et I have such a weary, crusbed feeling,"*
she complained; "' and I don't like lying
here in this odd place without my maid to
take care of me, Of course you wiR be go-
ing away in the morning ""

le Not unkss your father arrives to-night
to take charge of you."
-44 Don't then, theres a dear Miss Blair,"

murmured the lady, coaxingly.
Margaret bent over my lady with a rush

of tenderness in her m-gnner. What would
she not give to win the sweet giffs love P

The innocent blue eyes sSmed to bold in
their depths such guilelessness; the beauty
was so perfect which Heaven bad bestow.

ed upon ber, tL-at beauty-loving Margaret
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yearned to have her cling to her thus for-
ever.

- I will stay with you as long as you want
me," she whispered, kissing the pellucid
brow of Lady Julie.

CHAPTER V.

ATTEMPT AT MURDER.

The fair dawn slid with crim son ray un-
der the yellow mist ; the breath of morning
stirred the pendant leaves, and on its wings

i t bore the tramp of a host.
In a moment the loud revMle was sound-

ing, the thundering camp. was alive with
Voices, every. man was on bis feet.

- A surprise!" shouted St. Udo. marshal-
inghiscompany. 'I'Bereadytozneetthem!
Form, ment"

The soldieris under ColDnel Brand's com-
-mand had come straight from. theïr pleasant
homes among the Green Mountains. Un-
tried and but freshly trained, one might have

doubted their stability in a moment like this.
Not so their colonel ; he had carefully

studied these intelligent faces, and he had
read both sense and spirit there. His ring-
ing voice carried confidence and énthusiasm

to its utterances, and was met by a cheer
froin bis men which reverberated from the
distant forest like an echo of the sea. In a
few moments the tents were struck, the bag-
gage vans were loaded, and t3e ismall army
was in i apid motion toward the point from
which the alarm bad sounded.

In the midst of the plain they balted;
their flashing arms were presented to the
wall of foliage behind which lurked the fbe.

They stood there awaiting the onset, mo-
tionless as if they had sprung up froin the
earth and been petrified in the first instant
of their resurrection.

Then a roar of musketry broke from the
emerald wall; a storni of lead swept into
the human ranks, a wild huzzah burst from
the invisible enemy, and the battle had be-
gun. Thefight was fierce and long--cour-
age and daring were exhibited on both sides

-1-ut when it was over, St. Udo Brand and
bis brave band were famous forever. They
-were the victors. .

The two colonels were smoking together
before St. Udo's tent. enjoying an hour's
chat, as usual, befère they parted for the

might, and in the welcome absence of Thoms,
were served by a fine feUow from Vermont,

who almost worshi d bis colonel.
As the friends jo and laughed with all

the reckless abandon of soldiers. a pistol-
shot was heard, and simultaneous1y a pistol
ball whistled, past their ears and buried
itself in the earth at a fow feet's distance.

Both sprang to their feet, and rushing
round the tent, came upon two men in
deadly strife--one in giqy, the other in Wue.
They rolled on the ground; each held the

other's throat in a4eadly gra". It seemed
impossible to decide upoli which side the
victory would turn, and their continual
writhings and contortions rendered inter-

férence im"ibl& But at last the strug-
gle ended in the Federal soldier suceA2ding
in drawing a dagger from bis breast and
plunging it into bis opponent's side.

The wounded man's hold relaied from the
other's throat, he fell back heavily with a

stifled groan, and the victor rose and turned
round bis haggard, whitr, face to the brother
colonels.

1« Morbleu 1 it is Thoms 1" cried Calem-
bour, in accents of inciedulity.- Well fought gray-beardl' chimed in St.
Udo, in equal amazement. You deserve
promotion. What was this Confederate
soldier about ?

Thoms glared at the two colonels like a
tiger, then down at bis vanquisbed enemy,

from whose side the blooi pourèd hotly.
id He pretended tbrat hlè wanted to offer

himself as a guide to the grandarmy," mut-
tered Thoms, «i and we passed the pickets

and came straight to your tent to speak
about it. But he tried to pistol you when
he came in sight of you, and I had just time
to dash bis arin up."

à« Brave Thoms Il' applauded Calembours.
Good Thoms 1"
il What is it, Reed?" demanded St. Udo

of the soldier, who was knSling by the falle:n
Conféderate.

44 He is trying to q)eak," answered Reed.
He is saying, « No, no? "

Thoms bent eagerly over him, with mur-
derous look in bis eyes.

The man was dying; bis half-closed eyes
were glazing fast, but bis bloodless lips

moved convulsively, and though bis .lite-
blood welled forth at every effort, he still
strove to utter some frantic word.

41 No 1-he-lies 1"' muftered, he, at lasL
Thomt, trembag fingers were at bis

throat in a moment-Thoms' tigerish eyes
flashed out their rage.

- Let him alone," expos«"ted Reed.
Let the poor wretch speak-"
- Off, Thoms 1" thundered St. Udo, with

a terrible frown.
Both colonels stooped over the Confeder-

ate soldier. St. Udo put bis ear close to
the twitching lips.

1 « He shot the pistol off himself, " muttered
the man. 91, Before Heaven, I swear it 1 He
stabbed me to save himseif. He did-he
did!-

The life-blood oozed into bis Innus nnd
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Reed, the soldier, filled the camp with
whisperings against Thoms; over and over
the black story was repeated by a thousand

cam fires, and wherever the wretched man
slunub he was met by suspicious looks and
loathing hatred.

He saw tbat everybody believed in bis
guilt. notwithstanding Colonel Brand's

clemency, and he quailed before the terri-
ble position, and shrank into himself in

dumb patience
Some hours iater the command was once

more on the march, and at the dawn of day
it came upon a plantation with a magnifi-
cent mansion set in the midst.

A murmur of satisfaction ran through the
weary men as a halt was ordered, and ere
long the verdant plain was white with tents.
and the lambent air was rife with the rattle
of -the breakfast preparations, and fragrant
with the odor of coffee and frying steaks.

Colonels Brand and Calembours looked
anxiously at tbe pretty mansion which peep.

ed from foliage of the jasmi.ne, oleander, and
maanolia, and in itsCD _pacious rooms they
rnentally saw their brave boys properly

cared for and nursed by the negroes of the
plantation.

We can ask for room for our wounded
here uiîtil we get a chance to send them to
Washington," said St. Udo, - and leave a

guard with them. Come, Calembours, lets
reconnoiter."

Il With all my heart." quoth the chevalier.
1 like the outside of the nzazson better than

the inside of my tent, and, bygar 1 comrade,
what then will the inside of the maison be ?

Come, then."
And with this brief prologue the quaintest

performance was ushered in which Colonel-
Brand had yet witnessed in his ac-

quaintance with the sprightly Chevalier de
Calembours.

The two colonels approached through
beds of sweetest flowers, ajid tinkling foun-
tains, and garden bouzes-the loveliest resi-

dence imaginable, swathed in roses and
creamy jasmine cups, girdled with balconies
in highest traccry, embellished with a row
of pillars in front upholding a gilded piazza
roof, and entered through an imposing por-
tal of richest design.

There was no sign of life, however, ap-
parent, although the uppér windows vere

opened to their widest extent, and the snowy
curtains waved out on the wall among

the climbing roses; and St. Udo's per-
emptoryrapupon the door only received

an answer from, its echo in the sounding
haIL

,,,Encore!" cried the cavalier, Il they
sleep soundly! Again, mon ami, don't de-

svair."

choked him, he clasped bis bands and
threw them up towarl Heaven, as if he
called on bis creator to witness bis inno-
cence, and immediately expîred.

The two friends rose and looked at Thoms.
Whiter in his grave he would never be.

The veins stood out on bis damp forebead
like whipcord, but he returned their fierce
gaze with a dogged firmness.

- What do you say to this char&e ?" de-
manded St. Udo.

et I Say nothing," mumbled Thoins, show-
ing bis long, cruel teeth. Id If you're ready

te believe a rebel against your own servant,
1 needn't expect much fair play. What else

would he say to revenge bis death, Ild like
to know ? Of course, if youre a-going to

shoot me, nothing that I can say will stop
you-you're m aster here, as -well as every-

where else. 1'
He ground the last words out through bis

teeth with a venom ' a fury which belonged
more to a madman than to a man supposed
to be in possession of h.:s ordinary sanity,
and he addressed them to St. Udo exclus-
ively.

Id You deserve to die," said St. Udo, 4, if
you have attempted ou i lives.'l

- By gar! ve vill court-martial therogue!-
cried Calembours. He shall be shot, the
iraitor!"

di If you shoot me, you shoot an innocent
man," protested the old man. - Surely
Colonel Brand will give me fair play ? I
swear I never attempted your lives!

St, Udo scrutinized the eager face doubt-
fully. aud frowned.

«'You say that the Confederate, not you,
ýfired that pistol-shot?" he demanded.

- 1 do say sol" answered Thoms, firmly.
-Then we give you the benefit of the

doubt this time, " said Sé. Udo, 4, but warn
you that you shall be well watched in fu.

ture. te oe noW, and beware of treachery,
for you shall not escape a second time."

The haggard face lit up with evil exulta-
tion; but Thoms cringedbefore the haughty
colonel, and muttered bis gratitude in ab-
ject terms.

- No more need be said,)' cried St. Udo,
with a cold sneer, -1 except this--if either
Colonel Calembours or I meet death treach-

erously, you will be a suspected man, and
will not escape, I promise you. No*,, go."

Away slunk Thoms, with bis head down
on bis breast, and the friends' eyes met sig-
nificandy.

Il There goes von rascal unhung, said the
chevalier.

If He's mad, Calembours-mad as Mal-
volio," saîd St. Udo. Il Don't annoy your-

î self over bis vagaries. Ugh 1 how I detest
bis P-esence near me."
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& shrill cry interrupted the little man,
and sent bis dilated eyes up to the window
abovie, from which it bad proceeded.

4'A woman in terror 1" whispered he.
Morbleu 1 1 long to greet the owner of

snch a voice. So clear, so fresh. Sweet
madam, I pray you shriek again 1"

St. Udo knocked looder.
Il Go, go, Vinnie," uttered afrantic voice.

se It is a band of Northern soldiers. They
will blow up the bouse if you don't let them.

64 Milles diables!" muttered the chevalier.
in a startled tone. la Who speaks with these
accents ? Ma foi 1 1 want the eclaircisse-
ment.*'

The door grudgingly opened, and a pretty
quadroon girl Inoked out.

«« Bring your mistress," ordered St. Udo.
She féarfully retreated, leaving the door

open, and rushed up a broad staircase, down
which was wafted the hurried tcnes of a

terrified consultation.
Then sbe reappeared and conducted the

officers into a magnificent drawing-room
assuring thern that ber mistress would sec,

them in a fcw moments.
11, Machere, wbose bouse is this ?,'demand-
ed the chevalier.

-4 Colonel Estvan's," whispered the quad-
roon.

#« Where is he ?" asked St. Udo, sharp-.
ly.

She turned pale.
Pouf! do not affright this pretty

one," interposed the gallant chevalier.
Monsieur Estvan is fighting like the devil

against the Northeners, is he not, 15auv-
rette ?-

-4 Yes," faltered she; 18 but madam forbade
me to tell it."

- Ouais, madam is shrewd," laughed
Calembour. d' Now, mon enfant, where is
madam ?-

49 Sbe bas not arisen yet." said the trem-
bling maid, - but will come soon to speak

wîth you. Madam asks will you have re-
freshments ?"

c- Ten thousand thanks. Yes, yes, machere,
and make haste," said the hungry Hus,
%vith alacrity.

No sooner was the girl gone when Calem-
bours turned bis* attention to the examina-
tion of the*elegantly embellisbedapartment,
and, with an ejaculation of delight, extolled
the pictures, statuettes, and bijouterie
which were scattered about with such pro-
fusion ; and then he burst into a gay old
French song.

St. Udo, being seated within view of the
hall, which he could see through the half-
open door, was the sole witness of what
followed, however.

A woman floated down the staircase and
approached the door. Her demeanor was

expressive of the wildest emotion. She»
,clung to the door-handle, half-fainting, and
listened brçathlesslyto the chevalier'ssong.

She seemed a vision of wonderful grace.
with ber rich dressîng-robe huddled up in
ber arms, and ber long. light tresses sweep-
ing over ber shoulders, and, with ber soul
standing in ber passion-darkened eyes. and
ber scarlet' lips apart, she embodied the
spirit of a Sabrina listening tothe voice of
the g'ods.

Suddenly the fire died out of hier face,
and a weary change came over it-féar.
anger, and doubt struggled for the mastery
-and at last she dropped ber band, wrung it
in its lovely feâow, and swifflv fied up stairs
again.

Il Now, who is this woman ?" mused St.
Udo, Il and what does she know of my

friend, the chevalier ? Shall 1 interfère ý
No-I think he would scarcely brook my

meddling. In bis place, I should not."
He made no remark, therefore; and wl-en

the chevalier's song came to an end,,.\Iadam
Estvan entered the room.

What a transformation!
St. Udo stood in speechless surprise.
A woman with a stoutfigure, keen, dar.

face, and pale, green eves.
Wbere were the graceful, lissome figure,

the dainty complexion, the passion-darkened
eyes.

And madam's hair was gray as Thoms'
grizzly locks-no waving tresses of serpen-
tine gold saw be. Madam's lips were blue
with fright, no longer thin, scarlet beauty-
lines with a string of pearls between. Ma-
dam was old, awkward, and spoke nothing
but French.

Puzzled in the extreme, St. Udo was
obliged to content himself by watching the
next incident of interest, Madam, Estvan's
behavior to Colonel Calembours.

' They met-he with round, suspicions eyes
snapping with eagerness, she with downcast
lids and brassy brow, and each performel a
charmîng obeisance.

Le Chevalier de Calembours." says he.
- Madain Estvan, at your -service, mes-

sieurs," returns she.
They bow again, retire a pace, their e-es

meet-they both smile a little; but
Calembours' color fades to a sîckly yel-
low, and madam's face reddens under the
brown.

11, We are forced to request your bouse for
a temporary hospital," remarks St. Udo,
breàking the utter silence.

The spell dissolves-they both turn toý
him, and both become natural, and that is
all St. Udo can discover in the meeting.
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Madam Estvan immediately set ber bouse pronounced ber severely but not danger-
at theîr disposeà Nothing would give ber ously injured, and proceeded to rnake her aq
more gratification than- to be of use to the comfortable as circumstances would permit,

Federal soldiers, for that she was not of the after which she ate a little, and fell into a
South they both must see. placid slumber-Margaret keeping faithfül

She led them, through the whole bouse, watch. while Dr. Trewin dozed in bis chair.
assisting them with charming graciousness At ten o'clock next morning a carriage
Io select the most suitable apartments. and four drew up before John Doanes
and bewailing the meagerness of ber domes- humble bouse, and two gentlerrien, a man
lic force which would compel the soldiers to servant, a busy-eyed young woman. a coach-
wait upon themselves, But do what she man and groom in magnificent liveries of
would. St. Udo could not divest himself of gray and bronze. appeared u n the scene.

ibe conviction that she and the fair Sabrina Tbese were the Mai:quis of encie, an extra
figure were identir-al. physician in case Trewin sheuld not under-

At last they returned to the lower hall stand bis duty. a valet, my lady's maid, and
and essayed to depart. the servants,

Madam Estvan accompanied them to the His lordship asked where bis daughter
door with bland courtesy. was stowed. and was forthwîth ushered into

St. Udo was already opening the door, the bed-closet where she lay, by Margaret
Nvhen a rattle of shot against the roof of the Walsingham.
piazza startled him, and a cannon-ball im- - Haw 1 By Jove, this is very awkvirard
inediately followed kad crashed in the side faux pas 1 Might have been killed by these
of the doorway. rascally railway managers! Confoundedly

A fearful shriek burst from, Madam b-st- awkward mistake 1 Howdo, Julie?"
van; she rushed fér*ard and clung to the de Oh! bad enougli, papa 1" responded the

little chevalieils arm. patient, receiving the careless paternal erà-
sa Mon Dieu 1 woman, let me go P hissed brace as indifferently as it was Riven. - 1

be, with an ominous scowL might have died ten times over before you
4, No. no, Ladislaus, save me. your poor would come. Why didn't yon come to me

Alice,*who ever loved you! Dont desert immediately. petpa.l'y
me again . wailed the woman, frantically. «a CouldWt, my dear-was at Millecolon-

Her voice rang out pure and flute-like in ne's to meet Prince Protocoli-a polifical
the English language; ber terror tore aside dînner which could not be avoided---sent
the cunning mask, and plairly reiealed Trewin in my place. and brought Sir Min-
to St. U do the lovely vision he Ëad see*n be- rice Abercroft with me, so you can't com-
fore. plain for waat of medical or paternal atten-

- Sacre! I suspected as much!" swore the tion either."
chevalier, shaking ber roughly off. - Away, His lordship, after patting ber cheek,

traîtress went out. saying with comfortable impen-
He sprang across the piazza, followed by ousness that she must be ready to start in

St. Udo, and the wretcbed woman sanli:# a' two bours-Abercroft would set ber up for
belpless heap, upon the:floor. the drive.

Looking back, each fromhis post, at the Fôrthwith Sir Maurice Abercroft came in
fa iry palace, the two colonels saw a stream and minutely examined Lady Juliana on ber
of fire running along the piazza roof, lick- injuries. The result was as might have-,

ing the airy balconies up, creeping ser- been expectéÈ, considering bis lordshiVs
pent-like around the pillars. and so wishes, a decisîou in favor of the proposed

through smoking portico to the senseless removal; and the lady's maid was sent in to
woman iving on. the hall floor where she do. ber mistress' toilet.

had fallen. Apparently my lady stood in some little
awe of ber father. for she submitted withont

CHAPTER VI. further question. though a petulant clond

ST. UDO BRAND'S MINCES. was on ber beautifui face, as she said,
I would rather stay in this quiet little

The last train from, London brought a room, with that golemn Miss Blair. îf she
physician to Lynthç?rpe, dispatched by the would stay, than go home to the Park. This
Marquis of Ducie to attend bis daughter, îs a new sensation, at the least.'*
who brought a polite message from, bis lord- Margaret drew nearer and tendaly
ship to Miss Blair. .àat an importýnt en. smoothed the hair back froin my laes
gagement prevented bis accompanying Dr. brow.
Trewin. but that he would be at Lynthorpe #4 Dear me 1" cried Lady Juliana, loolring
by the morning train. at ber, el how palè and exhansted you look.

The physician examined bis patient and Miss Blair. Why, of course you mu3t ieel
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so-you bave been up with me all night,
and-good gracious!- becoming suddenly
filied with compunction, -how coolly 1 bave

taken your great service 1'l
Her ladyship sat upright, flusbed by a

sudden impulse of g'ratitude.
Who are your friendsI' she asked, with

a brijzht look.
- I have none." Lady juliaua. lamlook-

ing for some situation by which to be inde-
pendent of friends. "
0 4 Oh. how fortunate for me 1 Would you

like-but perhaps you are not qualified.
Are you well educaied ? I think you are."

le 1 have been eight years at a boarding-
school, my lady."
Il Good graclous! 1 suppose you are as

learned as Socrates. I never was at school
in all my lîfe ! I was kept with Aunt Faul-
concourt and beasts of governesses. But

here comes papa."
The marquis re-entered with a bow. the

consolidation-of courtly etiquette.

- Papa.'I was too stupid before to intro-
duce yoti-to Mi!weair. She is the yonng
lady who saved m'y life. I wish to do some-
ihing for ber."

His lordship advanced and beld out two
fingers. . ý1* ___r Al

. - How can I nîost suitably thank Miss
Blair for ber services to my danghter ?I'

et Papa," interposed Lady Juliana, seeing
Margaret stand pale and embarrassed before

ber psendo-patron, Il may she come to Haut-
ville Flark instead of Madam Beneant, whom
1 am so tîred of ? She would be a more
suitable companion than that chattering

widow-I am so sick of ber flirtations ! And
1 am sure 1 should be perfectly happy-

Ith the generous creature who saved my
ilfe.,,

6, Shall you consider her ladyship's prq.
posal?- asked.the marquis, turning again

to Margaret -Madam Beneant bas been
my daughter's companion for Wyear and a

balf, but she is too old. Her salary was
two hundred a year. You shall have two
hundred and fifty if you. decide to come,
What do you say ?'

She stood wavering between conflicting
ulsm She longed to go with this dove.

creature whom she had saved from,
death ; ber beart clung to ber-how could
she leave her ? But again, would she be

con-cealed from the terrible St. Udo Brand's
possible persecutions,,at the Marquisof Du-
cie's resîdence ?

Wbq would think to look for ber in Lady
juliana's companion ? Her beart pleaded,

le Stay-oh, stay!"
So. all blinded to the future steahng surely

on, Margaret _#ung herself back into the
whirlpool whicIf, gradually circling inward,

would inevitably bring lier fae to face witb
that which she most dreaded.

el I will go with vou, Lady Juliana," she
said.

When the bricklayer, came home to din-
ner he found the grand people all gone,

after showing but meager gratitudeý for his
kindness.

Hautville Park was near Lambeth, within
pleasant distance ýof London; and in due
time, in the dying crimson of departed sun-
light, the carriage arrived at its stately

gates, and Margaret found hersell introduced
as companion to its spotless mistress, Lady
Juliana Ducie.
She had not been there more than three,
weeks, when one day the maid brought in a
letter to my ladys boudoir. My lady was
lying a la convalescent on ber sofa, and

Margaret was reading-to ber. My la'- 'y hact
taken ber time- ti:ý7 get over ber railway

fright- '%ffd' bad---a'ed her companions
onsiderabl by ber exactions,- but

she erofessed heu, ery fond of MisiBlair
for all her trp.urlë,-àÎid ffiey -agreed excel-
lently together thus fan
1 Il Hand me that lettêç, Bignetta. ' No.
give it to Miss Blair and go away, she cari

read it to me."
Margaret took the letter, inserted her fin-

ger to breaI& the seal ; glanced at the seai.
and withdrew her finger as if it bad been
stung, glanced at the wnting. and slowly

became stern and pale.
- Why don't you open it and read its

contents ?" cried my lady. le Are you tired
of reading all the condolence that comes
to me, or do you think it is some insolent
bill ?*'

Il Lady Juliana," said Margaret, 01 1 can-
not read this letter. I--I know the wrî-

ter."
She covered her face with her bands.
et Why, what can you mean ?I' exclaimed

my lady. getting upon ber elbows to possess
berself of the letter, and to look curious1y
atherco:ùpanion. IleWhoisit?"

She looked ý&t ber own name on the back.-
and gave a delighted M.

, - Captain Brand! So be deigns to reý
member me at last! Ah, won't I make him

suffer, fcelÎèdl'*2g so derelict in his duty these
last'three weeks! Careless creature! be

neverthinks of me, except when he sees
me.>11

She laid down the letter and returned to,
the charge.

4 How came ynu, Miss Blair, to be so weil
informed about Captain Brand's writingl'
she demanded.

Margaret was eyeing her in speechless
consternation.

She bad thouizht at first that this missive
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was an inquiry from the writer concerning
herself ; she bad féared she was found out.

But wbat darker susnicion was this ýýcb
was entering ber miA *de TeU jýWdfinit, dmr lady j.ý1iie," she ex-

Acfieimed. ou if Captain a a friand of
yours ?"

44 Bring me that casket, if yoi please.**
Margaret brought the ca3kèt and placed

it before her. .1
Il Do you sS this ring," rapidly tossiqg

rare chains, jewel cases and bracelets.
là Yes, here it is. I am not superstitious
about such tbings, but I don't like to be
labelled # out of the market' no I do not

wear it often.; but it is my enpgement ring
-is it not magnificent ? This ring was

given to me by Captain St- Mo Brand six
months ago, and some day i sijall be niW
tress of Seven Oak Waaste."

Margaret clasped her hands and gasped.
To think of the hungry * kestrel pouncing

uipon this innocent bird! To fancy the ter.
rible Captain Brand wooing the affections
of ber Lady Julie 1

84 1 did not know it," was all she could ar-
ticulate.

Of coum you did not; how should you
But you have not told me how you came to
know Captain Brand's writing?" insisted
her ladyship.

Margaret saw that exposure was coming
she expected it to be in that letter.

Il Read what your fiance says, and then
listen to my explanation," 'he murmured,
turning away.

My lady, slightly irritated, tore off the
and began to skim over the contents.
Heavens!"I she ejaculated, - what is

this ? He writes from New York, saying
that he bas left England, he hoM, forever;
that he is going to get a commission in the
Federal army, and win bis spurs, and he

gives his reasons: 'l At presezàt, my Julie,
your fiance is a penniless man, with only a
pedigree, and it is to win something more

substantial ibat 1 bave left England. My
grandmother bas died, and contrary to all

expectations, the estate of Seven Oak Waaste
bas departed out of tbe family and gone to
,my grandmother's companion. If 1 had
been obedient to the .- niunctions of my hood-
winked relative, Mrs. Brand, I would have
married the clever adventuress, Miss Mar-

garet Walsingham, who I firmly Wieve
plotted to suppbmt me as she bas done, and
i would bave thus shared the estate. But
love. one thing heJd me back. 1 have
pinned my faith in woman's purity to
Juliana Ducie's sk*ve, for 1 think, my child,

ý ou am about thé best of your sex ; and
onor forbade me to retract my faith to you.

So the future 1 offer you is this : Will vou

wait patiently and constantly for the man
you swore. to be true to forever ? Don't say
yes, withéut knowing your own stren th
If you can be brave, patient, wise. unsel9sh,
you will be the first woman I ever met whc
deserves che much travestied title of Il wo-
man. y* My little darling, you know that 1
love you, and that 1 would become a good
man if your hands cared to beckon me, and
I place my future life at your feet. Make il
bright and pure by your constancy, or make

it black and sullied by the universal, peculie,
arity of your sex-treachery P Il

14 What can he be thinking of ?" cried the.
readerwithaburstofangrytears. @IWhy
should he expect such an unheard of thin

from me, il he bas lost Castle Brand ani
Seven Oak Waaste ?-

Margaret listenedas in a dream.
This was a new light upýn St. Ude

Brandes movements. Did lus charactei
suffer by it ? He had gone away and givet

up bis lands to one whom he considered a
greedy schemer; and he bad flung himsell
into another life, for the sake of her whorr
he loved. How had she wronged him by bei
terror of him ;

Quick as light her feelings underwent 2
change, and my lady gazed in astonishmeni
as her quiet companion threw off the guise

which she bad worn for security.
Il- Dear Lady Juliana," panted Margaret.

dodo not blanze Captain Brand, who hae
been honorable to his engagement with you
where meaner men bave failed. Perhaps--

who knows ? yours may be the band which
will lead him into a higher way. Oh,

my darling, do not hoId Eghtly your power."
Il Why should you espouse Captain

Brandes cause?" demanded my lady.

Il What can Miss Blair bave to do witb

Captain Brand P'
Tears burst from the eyes of the quiet

companion, and rushed in a volcanic shower
down ber cheeks, as she answered,

I am Margaret Walsinlqham."
You !" exclaimed my lady, after a stare

of unutterable astonishment.
le My darling Lady Julie!" cried Marga.

ret, catching my lady's'hands and holding

them in her own, te I am that unfortunate,

that wretchedproteget of Mrs. Brands un-

wise affection; but never think that I would

accept the Brand estates when obtained in

such a way, or that I would willingly de-

frand St. Udo Brand. I thank Heaven that

these hands," proudly holding them out,

44 are yet unsullied by such sin."

t'a How is it that you are here under the

name of Blaîr.'»
de 1 leff Castle Brand to win my bread, and

did not wîsh to be traced.
et How stranize! Then the fortune wili
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doubtless revert to the rightful beir if you
are sincere in refusing it ;"

Ill fear not. The executors will hold it
for one year: and if by that time Captain
Brand and Ill' with a bitter tide of crimson
in ber face, Il have failed to fulfil the con-
ditions of the will-that is, to get married
-and I still refuse ý the property. Seven
Oak Waaste will probably go into chancery."

Lady Julie gave a cry as if after the van-
ishing estates, and covered ber face with ber

bands. petulantly-weeping.
-Then I am done with St. Udo," she

cried. Il What do I want of a man who is
stripped of his s t. on

He bas m e a great sacrifice of wealth,,
and that Jetter says it is for love of you," said

Margaret, coming and taking ber lady-love
in her arms; Il and he is a nobler man than
I thought. Surely you will be true to him.
Will you note Lady julië?"

You are the essence of simplicity. Miss
Walsingham. You will laugh at your own
folly, when I communicate all this'to my
father, and when von hear bis verdict.
Please leave me now. like a dear girl ; I am

overcome by this sudden change in my
prospects, and must give way to my natural
feelings for a while."

Margaret left ber, as she sorrowfully be-
lieved, to'the pangs of untoward love, and
walked about the gay grounds of Hautville
Park, weeping and praying for ber sweet
Lady Juliana.

Some hours later she retÙrned, to find
quite a metamorphosis in my lady's invalid

room. My lady, in high spirits, 'was super-
intending, with gusto, ber own toilet, as it

progressed under the skillful band of ber
femme de chambre.

4 Au arrival at Hantville." she cried, turn.
ing to Margaret, Il and at such an opportune

time, when I am so bored. The young
duke of Piermont bas come from bis Irish

estates to see papa, and I am going to be
introduced. 1 have beard that bis wealth is

enormous. His estates in the north of Ire-
land and west of Scotland are as rich as
any in the three kingdoms. He bas a rent
roll of seventy thousand pounds, indepen-
dent of a complete .4quare of brick mansions
in Cork. How would you like to receive
letters front your Julie, sealed with a ducal

coronet ?II
I donIt expect to see that day," said

Margaret, tenderly.
de Heigh ho,! 1 am an *infortunate crea-

ture,,> sighed my lady, pWntively. "But,
as 1 told you, my papa laughed at the idea
of a further continuazice of that arrange-
ment, and he bas written, and so have Il
and the letter is ent.- I never mentioned
you in my note ef dismissaLl'

-Dear Lady Julie, yon -are deceiving
yourself. You think your pride will carry

you through this thing, but your beart will
break in the attempt." 4
Il I suppose so. Well, it shall never be

said that Ducie disobeyed ber father. We
are a gorgeous race, as you may have ob-
served by the magnificence of this summer
residence, so 1 will bury my pain and cheat

my dear papa into belîeving I am resigned

CHAPTER VII.

A DUEL WITH A TRAITOR.

The foe had stolen a march opon the
weary encampment in the plaiitation.

Calmly St. Udo Brand faced the commg
legions, and bravely retreated in good order
upon the main iarmy. which was soon en-
gaged. in deadly conflict with Gen. Lee's
forces. It is not our intention to, dwell on
the battles which. ensued. They are a part
of history now. We have to do with but a
few more incidents in St. Udo Brand's ca-
reer as a soldier.

One night Colonels Brand and Calem-
bours were shivering over their smoky fire ;
it rained incessant1v, the tent was soaked
through, their clothing was soaked through.
and their wretched provisions were, besides
being scanty, almost uneatable with dust
and rain.

Sacre 1 Il swore the chevalier, wiping his
i moist mustache with a brown, bony band.

whose only remnant ofaristocracy was the
magnificent solitaire whîch still glittered

upon the little finger. Sacre 1 mon conw-
rade. this must end. What for we remain
under fortunes ban ? jade 1 she laughs
undec the hood at our credality in hoping
tor golden favors. I will snap the fingers
in the tyrant's face and elope with chance,
by gar 1 1 will open the* eyes and seek some
better position where dollars are more plen-
tiful and blows less P'

te Silence, yon rascal 1 What better life
does a brave soldier expect? Do your duty
in the field aqd don't growl in the camp, and
when good luck comes you will desem Ï0
replied St. Udo, laughing.

4 Pardieu 1 1 shall be too old to see him
when he comes Il' grumbied the chevalier.

Three months of glory without gold is
enough for me."

, i You are a mercenary dog, Il cried St.
Udo; 41 and 1 know you are an implacable

deviL 1 have not forgotten Madam Eft-
van.

le Diable 1 nor 1.1l' hissed Calemboum
« Mon ami, let us forget her. La 1 there sbe
bas vanisbed forever. Bat, Monsieur St.
Udo, I have not been mercenary with you.
have I ?"
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and Calembours, received ordérs to march
to the relief of an advanced post, and on

their arrival. they were at once hurried into
action.

St. Udo, on bis maddened horse, was
coursing before the serried ranks of bis de-
tachment. shouting bis commands and

cheering on bis men to the attack, when a
blaze of battery guns opened fire upon the

nishing Federals, and, sweeping their lines
obliquely, turned the sally into wild confù-
Sion.

Colonel Brand galloped along the broken
line, calling them on. and waving bis sword
to the object of attack, the horse and bis
rider looming like spirits through the murk.
and inviting the savage aim of a score of
riflemen.

Heedless of the Storm of red-hot hail, he
pranced onward, inspiriting the quailing

men by bis féarless; example, tîll bis horse
staggered under Min, sprang wildly

upward, then féli, with a crash, upon Us
side.

The colonel lay face up, stanned by the
fall, and pinned to the g&pund by the limbs
under bis horse, and a host of the fée rusbed
down the slope and charged the wavering

Vermont boys.
WÉen St. Udo was able to look up. he

saw a giant Southerner making toward hira
with clubbed musket. He was helpless, bis
men were everywhere grappling with their
adversaries, and the colonel gave himseif
up for lost, when, Io! a tall figure darted
from a neighboring thicket, the bliie'uniform
of the Federal crossed the path of the Con-
federate giant, and with a furious lunge of
the bayonet. he attempted to, beat him back
from bis charge upon St. Udo.

The foe met him at first with a scornful
cry, but, finding it impossible to estape bi..
turned and closed in desperate encounter.
Hand to band they struggled. now grap-
pling with 'the fury of gladiators, now retiu

ing and gazing in each other's faces wlth
determination.

So well matched were they, that this ter-
rible conflict lasted for full three minutes.
and many stopped to gaze in wonder upon
the desperate encounter; *and St. Udo,

dragged, from, under his dead horse and
mounted upon another, paused to sS the
end. &

The Federal soldier waited until the rush
of a passing sally hampered his adversaryls
arm, and then, raising bis clubbed gun on
bigh, ho brought it down with a crashing
blow upon bis bead.

The giant threw up bis arras. with a fear-
fal cry, quivered from head to foot fora mo.

raent, and then fell backward. like a elod.
dead.

Never, chevalier.
îcnow yon wby
Not I. indeed."
J love you. mon ami, by ', garl I could

mot betray you for any sum.
st Generoui man. But donIt ruin your

prospects for the sake of honesty, who is
,such a lax companion of yours that he is
-scarce worth sueh a sacrifice."

--Mon ami. my honoris unimpeachable."
,ý-Doubtlesss=hasitis. ByJove!here

come letters from hoM#. One for you. Cal-
,embours. a badiget foir "Me. Rtizzah Il'
Yes, letters had reached the arrny, and

many a poor fflow that night forgot the
anga" of bis wou:nds and the gloom of bis

pros in glad perusal of his loved ones
'w of affection.

SL Udo, too, held an envelope in a tight
band, while ho hastily scanned- the Cher
missives, eager to fling them aside and to
-devote himself withont restraint to iL

He laughed with a kind of uncaring-scorn
at Mr. Davenport's stiff business letter, and
ho frowned at good little Gay's warmhearted
persuasions to hasten back to England and
seule down in Castle Brand before the year
was out. He glanced with abstracted eye

.over the notes of astouishment, _reproach,
and regrets which bis movements had elicit-
ed frow bis brother officers in the Guards,

and then he put thein all away, and tenderly
broke the seal of the hoarded envelope.

And as bis darkening eye took in the
meaning of its beartless words, and hisheart
realized the hollowness, the vanity, the

treachery of the woman w1ho h-ad penned
tbem. an awful scowl settled upon bis brow,
a demoniac sneer curled his fierce lip, and
for a moment he lifted his blazing eyes to
beaven, as if in derisive question of its ex.
istence when such an earth lay below.

, Farewell. doting fantasy 1" muttered St.
Udo, tearing Lady juliana's letter in, two,

and casting the fragmènts into the flames.
So ends my faith in goodness. truth, punty,

as beld by women. Once, twice, have I
madly laid my life under woman's heel, to

be betrayed. mY f00lish yeaming after a
better belief to be laughed, at, fjouted at.
scorned. I might have stuck to mjy only
deity, Fate, and let these idle dreams go, I
would not then have recaïved thi3 last sting.

1 was right at firat-there is no created be.
ing so traitorous, so cold, so cruel and ju-

das-like as a woman, except the devil who
fashi=C& ber.?l

He scamned the polite dismissai of the
Marquis of Ducie and smiled with sSffing
indifierence. and foldi hi3 arms, etared
into the hissing embers for a long time.

At sannse six or seven detachments,
among which were those of Colonels Brand
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The Federal hero turned to St. Udo with
a grim smile.

Heavens 1 it was Thoms.
The next moment he had vanished in the

whirl of battle. and was no more to be
seen.

-- Ye gods! he has saved my life 11, cried
.St. Udo Brand. go Thoms. the- despised-
Thoms, the sleuth-hound-the old maniac!
What can this mean ? Have we used him
badly ?"

St. Udo, lying in his tent. mused deeply
on the strange Idndness which the man whom
be had spurned had doue him, when a sha-
dow flitted near-Thoms, with his intent
face and wary eye,

4 Gad 11 was looking for you to come,
Thoms," cried St. Udo, getting up and ex-

tending his haud frauldy. & « 1 cannot ex-
press my thanks to you for your gallantry
on my behalf to-day, but I ara grateful for

it, and theres my hand on that."
The long, brown fingers clutched his as if

in a vise, and wrung them hard.
a, Don't mention it, colonel. You was

in danger, and Iecouldn"t abear, to have
Vou killed yet." smiled the old man, grim-
IY-.. By jove! you make me ashamed of my
suspicions of you," cried St. Udo, with in.

genuous candor. *'- Let me say now that I
am sorry for them."

es I knowed you would change your mind
about me some day," muttered Thoms; O«so
1 were contented to wait for the time,
colonel."

et 1 was so sure you owed me some
grudge, my good fellow," said St, Udo.

41 No. Colonel Brand, 1 owe you no
grudge as long as you trust me and don't
treat me like a secret félon," exclaimed
Thoms, in a hoarse voice. le And now that

vou treat me better, 111 never leave you as
iong as you live-I won't by Heaven!"

His sallow face, more ghastly than ever
affer the day's bloody toil, whitened in the

lurid gloom of twilight. and a terrible
smile *Played about the twitching corners of
his moutb.

St. Udo placed a beavy hand upon his
shoulder.

#' Forgive me, my friend, for all my harsh-
ness to you," said he, earnestly. Il 1 willnot
doubt your good faith again. Faith, man,
you almost make me believe in disinterest-
cd goodness."I

He turned away in deep emotion; he
could say no more.

Was it an answering thrill which, stirring
the secret beart of the strange old servant,
sent his eyes, filled with such an unearthly
glare, ovcr the gallant colonel? He had

saved him from a certain deatb, with mad

bravery. that day; he had come to listen to
bis grateful thanks; yet. if ever the fires of

)n'imm blazed in human, eyes, tbey
blazed in his in that quiet, murderous

look.
Steadily. surely, the man was creeping
toward bis secret purpose, and if St. ý Udo"s

entire trust removed another obstacle from,
his path.- that obstacle was removel to-

night, and nothing stood between him and
the end.

-Eh bim lO chi the chevalier, who;
had been a=n edi:fi spectator of this scene.

Since we are all once more the happy
family-, let us be £y, Il et us sing, talk, and
scare the blue devils away. Tell me the
little hi3tory of your life. in England, mon

41 England be hanged, returned St. Udo,
returning to bis gloom. 14 She gave me no
history but the black records of vice,
treachery, and disappointment. What do

you want with sue a history PI
et Amusement, instruction," yawned Ca-

lembours. 48 Something to make gray-
bearded time fly quick.»

,I', Very well, I accede for want of other
employment What shall 1 tell yon of?

My hours devoted to finding out the world.
and presided over by idiot Credulity ?
Or my boun devoted to revenging my
injuries upon the Worid, and presided over
by the great Father of lies? What will you
have ?»

diYour life,".breathed the chevaiier, im-
pressively.

St. Udo placed himself in a comfortable
position and began with a smile of mockery.

Calemboursfixed bis eager eyes npo, him
and listened întently ; and Thoms crept into
the shadow behind the tent, crouched chere
on bis knees, and beld bis breath patiently.

So the story was told.
Evezy incident wortby of note in St. Udos

life wu correctly narrated, every name cnn-
nected with the charactm involved stated,

their portraits distinctly painted, their
characteristics faithfülly recalled, with

many a refèrence to the pocket-album, be-
tween; rlear as if he lived it all over again,
St. Udo placed bis pa3t Defore the eyes of
the Chevalier de Calembours.

And neither the chevalier nor Si. Uda
Brand saw the slow-match flickering over a
tiny note-book behind the tent, or beard the
stealthy scrape of a pencil as long. brcwn
fingers took down, in phonetie characters,
the words dropping lazily from the uncon-
scious man's lip's.

When St. Udo, had ficisbed, the chevalier
rom and stretched bis cramned limbs.

- Morbkx ! Time bas Îfeàý nimbly this
night. 1 forizot everythinir in vour reetal.

ým 0 m --- -
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mon ami. Thanks for your -amiable coin-
plaisance; and now I retire to follow yon in

dreams. Bon soir."
With a silent chuckle, he stepped from

St. Udo's tent and disappeared to seek bis
own quarters. - a

Thoms, too, clasped up hiq tiny note-bo«.
and creeping round the side of the tent, and

observing that St. Udo sat absorbed in dark
reverie, he wi pped himself in bis blanket,

and tbrew himsclf at St. Udos feet, and
soon fell asleep.

Then the night grew black and late, and
sjlence brooded solemnly above the camp,

broken only by the faint moan of the
sieepless wanderer, or the pickets hollow
tramp.

Twice the devoted presez vez of St. Udos
life softly raised bis head to look at Colonel
Brand, and sank down again, and still the
lonely man sat gazing into the lurid embers
of the waning watch-fire. thinking bis
tboughts of gall. '

Just before dawn he thought he heard a
movement in the camp, a faint, ancertain

tripping of a wary foot, a sly whistie, twice
repeated.

Through the murky gloom St Udo peered.
with languid interest at a spot of fire gently
undulating toward bis tent.

What could it be ? A cannoneer's slow
match 1 But what 'could bring a- battery
there-and at that bour ?

Unwillîng to alarm needlessly his slum-
bering command, he slid back' 'from the
glare of the camp-fire into the shadow of bis

tent, and rising, bent bis steps to the neigh-
borbood of the suspicions object

A passing breeze, laden-with the perfume
of the familiar cigar, a brighter glow, re-

-vealing the drooping nose and pursed-up
lips, declared the identityýof the prowler.

64 Pshaw, you Calembours again-what

f ets you pi owli g abbut again like'a cat on
! he leads. or, raüm a bungry Wkzil in a
graveyard?"

te Mai foi 1 you wear your tongue passably
lom, mon ami. A night cat ? No. worse
luck. No pretty little kittens to chase round
here. A jackal among las cadora P You

bave too many of that sort down there ai-
ready.st ' the dead and the living. too.

Still, let us lit scandalize the professirm.
the call ing of the jackal à a noble one when

there is genius and fin=# to raise it from
the maier to the art. But where the jackal

the lion pounces. You cail me the

= Eh, bien j'accepte--it is mine to
point, but it is for you. Monsieur le Lion, to
take the leap

A truce to your riddles, and say what
ve got to say-though why you canýt

cme out with it openly, I can't conceive."

tiFind, then. my little rneaning,- whis-
pered the chevalier, impressively. - In twe

words. you shall be au courant with the
affàir. We bave come here to push our for.

tune, but the jade flouts us, and ran ks ber-
self under the standard of the foe. Let us
follow ber thither. For you and for me
there is neither North nor South, Federal

nor Conféderate. Soldiers of Fortune. we
follow wherever glory leads the way, and

victory fills the pocket. What of this last
bagateUe of a victory to-day ? We have c-

caped with our skins to-day; to-mon-ow ,%-e
will loose them. No. mon ami, the South

will win the day; so join we the Southera
chivalry as becomts chevaliers d'hon-

nmr.
- Mrhy, you precions scoundrel! I al-

ways thought you somewbat of a puDpy. but
to propose thà to me, an Englishman and a
gentleman 1 Draw, you treacherous hound.
-- dmw. and defend yourself!'l

And the steel blade glistened like the
sword of the avenging angel belore the eyes
of the astonished Han.
ét Sacre, mu "Dieu 1 Has he gone mad
was bis sole reply, as with the practical skill

of an accomplished maitre d'armes bis ready
rapier was set, and parrying the funges of
bis vexed oppouent.

Still, with muttered explanations, blas-
pheming ejaculations and apologies, inter-

mingled with farious r«-ülies, he sought to
moderate the just wrath of St. Udo, till at

fae, hearing loud shout:9 and footsteps ap-
proachIng, by a quick turn ha evaded St
Udo's pass, and dasbed bis sword out of bis

h=d high in the air. Ere St. îa could
stoop to recover it, the traitor dealt him a

mighty blow over the bead, which felled bitu
to the ground, and the last remembrance be

had was the taunting ""au revoir" of the
renegade as he-plunged into the thicket and
vanished from pursuit.

When St. Udo recovered, he foidnd him-
self surroanded by eager faces. and Thom*
kneeling in the attitude of anxiety beside
him. staring at. him with intentness.

et What's all this, colonel ?I' demanded aa
old officer.

es Ha, by Jove 1 the rascal bas esçaped.
bas he ?" cried St. Udo, get ting up stiffly by
tbehelp of ThonW sboulder.

es Who-who ? A Confaderate ?" was
cried on all sidm
te No, indeed, not a btave fbe, but our

precious Colonei Calembours himseIL He
has demied to Lee's ârmy, and had the au-
dacity to tell bis wheme to me. Quick.

Thoms, yeur arm, man 1 1 must commun i-
cate with the general azid net scouts on bis

track."
St. Udo hastened to the general's tent as
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speedily as bis reeling head would permit

A pursuit was immediately made of the
fugitive, and precautions taken to fe bis
intended treachery; but thUursuit was
fruitless-Calembours had ed misfor.
tunesaccessfully this time.

Lying face down in bis tent, St Udo
Brand mused over the fleeting incidents of
bis late existence, and owaed himself at
fault.

He looked back upon the friends he bad
expected fidelity from-which of them had

'not befrayed. his trust? - Upon the humble
worm bc bad crushed with scorning heel-
bis life-preserver-his only friend now.

The deserted man stanned bis reckless
life, and in its shapeless fragments began to
find a plan, and wonderingly, as a child fits
logether the scattered sections of -bis little
puzzle, St. Udo linked the parted sections
of hi' existence into their possible plan-
and 1 ! he discovered that Providence held
the k 1

The \ remorseful man rose. and found
Th s ýtudying him with his uncanny sure.

et y kînd fellow,'* said Se. Udo, gently,
O'Since your master bas left you on my
bands, anl since 1 can't forget the noble"
service you bave don.e me, perbaps you had
better enter my service -and see me through
the war?"

86 That will I, colonel," answered Thoms,
with a keen smile.

di You have been a lZood, friend to me, and
Heaven knows I have need of friends." said

St. Udo, gratefully.
The glittering eyes watched hîm . as in-

lently as if the old man were learning a les.

-If there's anything I could do for you,
Thomsý to mark my gratitude, 1 would like

io bear of it," said St. Udo.
.6 Nothing, colonel, except to let me stay

by you.-
You may get shot in battle. my man."
So may you, colonel, and more likely."
Well, we wont dispute about that," said

St. Udo, sunnily. a, But wouldn't you ra.
iber go North, out of the scrape ?I'

-l'Il never leave you ! " -St. Udo, glancing up gratefully, saw that
iu bis eýe, wbich chilled as with the finger

if death, the warm words crowding to bis
jips; a thrill of mortal dread, a sure pre-

inSition -cf evil seized bis soul, and bc
waited, with the words frozen, regarding the

m= with stony stare until he turned on bis
heel and sbuffied out of sight

That night, when Thoms ventured back
Io sate bis gloating eyes again upon St. Udo
Brand, he sought for him in vain-his sub-

officer occupied bis tent.

- V,.rhere is the colonel ?- asked Thomit.
turning sharply on the nearesf soldier.

" Gone, two hours ago."
'4 Gone 1"

How white the sallow face blanched.
How the tones quavered.

04By Heaven, I bave lost him:11 cried
Thoms, vehemently. -16 Where did he go?-
't On a secret embassy somewhere."

di Without me!" groaned Thorns, with a
wild flash of the wolfish eyes. - He bas
stolen away from me -he has found me out 1

CHAPTER VIII.

MARGAMT 1 s VISION.

Lady Juliana Dacie concealed ber disap-
Isointed love so well thati-no one would have
suspected, not even simple Margaret Wal-

singham, that she sufféred from its pangs.
As the summer season wore on and sbe

began to get over ber 44 awkward affiir" with
thp. rail-cars, she planged -into ga " vety, and
a violent flirtation with the Irish duke,

which threatened quite to banish any lin-
gering memories of the soldier who was

fighting in other scenes, and Hautville Park
became thronged with illustrious visitor&

Margaret Walsingham, in ber somber
black dress, mingied as rarely as possible
with the flippant cavaliers who were forevez
hanging about my lady's drawing-rooms. or
dangling after ber in ber sanuters with her

companion. She rarely lifted lier eyes when
they bowed to the carelessly introduced

Miss Walsingham ; and never by any chance
engaged in conversation with them.

Yet a new world of knowledge was open-
ing to ber daily, and filling ber- mind witb
absorbing speculations.

How often she beard St Udo Brand, the
yonng guardsman, discussed by I..on-
don fashionables, with appro nate jest er

story, they laughed at bis -witgering flashes
of wit, admired bis brilliant follies, and
n arrated bis, erratic generosities, with never
a sigh for the heart which, to be so recidess
now, must once have been so warm, and true.

Day by day, the broken image of a primat
god was buil in ber heart with here and

there a flashing glimpse of virtue, or a
suggestion of innate chivalry of soul,' or
bigh-minded bonor which contrasted sadly
with the wild deviltry of a rampant frienxL

And each day this simple womah carried
some bright gem of goodness with wbich to
deck ber demi-god, until the vision seemed si)
kingly, that she took to defending bis defects

to herself, and covering them from ber own
eyeS.

Morning and noon, and in the midnîght
hours, when strains of music and the dia of

'revelry stole dimly up to the companion's



arched nostril, a small mouth-, a row of whitE
tieeth, or a waxen complexion. Which à
the greater charm, do you think?"

" 1 did not know you were such a ph
siognomist," said Lady Juliana. Êray

read me, my lord."
He looked.over the arch face with the

plausible smile, the graceful féatures. th--
peach-like bloom, and a faint shad w
crossed bis brow.

1 f You would - be sinking in the :6 rst storm.
Lady juliari,22

fi Cousin ulie bas suddenly subsideÀl."
said Harry klconcourt, looking up to the

head of the table. Il A minute since she was
sparkling as champagne, now she is tame as

lemonade. What do you suppose bas
-occured, Miss Walsingham ? A mutiny be-

tween ber subjects P"
-Extraordinary disposition of the Brand

estates down-k surrey,11 said a voice op-
posite. Il They zfll go to a woman as hid-
eous as one of Macbeth's witches, and the
only scion of the race must elther marry ber
or lose them.'l

Il Is not that captain St. Udo Brand, of
the Guards ?" asked a gentleman in uniform.

&The saine. major."
il Fine soldier, brave man. Did you see

the gallant mention of bim in the latest
American War Gazette? Cut his way

through three thousand of the enemy wità
bis bandful of Vermoaters."

d'A daring deed, major."
Io Nothing when you know the vast nature

of the man. He needed such scenes as are
described in the sickening records of war to
stir up the lion in him, and to bring out the

gentleness too. He is the darling of bis
company-many a cheer, and Vll not be

afraid to say a blessing also bas greeted him
in bis tender visits to his sufféring boys."

Il You knew him at home here?"
te Knew Captain Brand ? Like a brother. sir.
Sad dog, but a noble man-a noble man.'*

What bright intelligence was in the deep
gray eyes which watched the offîcer's face,
But he did not see them, he was so absorbeti
by bis subject.

A pause occurred in the gossip, for the-
band was baving. a rest of forty bars, and
the flageolet was weak.

At the request of Lady Juliana, Margaret
carried ber careladen face to the piano and
played a long time, what-sht: knew not.
but gradually, from mechanical measure, the

chords grew into solemn pulsations, and a
vision rose up before ber introverted eyes of
a darkened battle-field, where the cannon

belched forth its :fiery death, the bugle
sounded the retreat, the soldiers, shouted.-
and cheered, and fell.

She saw the smoke and dust, the- rr-ýL
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remote chamber, she dreamed of the possible
angel in this man, and ber sou] yearned for
bis welfare. and mourned over the frailty of
the moth which he had burdened with bis
trust.

si A true brave woman might reclaim, hîm
yet," she sometimes sighed; "but the last

chance most probably is past with Lady
Juliana."

-You are to dine with us to, day," said-my
lady, onemorning, turning suddenly to Mar-

garet from under the hands of lier maid,
-My cousin, Harry Falconcourt, has arrived,
and insists on being intrduced formally to
the heroine who saved me; and as 1 am
bored to death with always saying Ishe does
not go into societyl I have promised 'him."

Dear Lady Julie, I hope you will not
insist upon this 1" exclaimed Margaret.
much startled. 411 really have nothing to do

with society."
Well, for all that, I am not going to

allow you your privilege of seclusion on this
occasion. I don't like leaving you alone so
much."

So my lady made her way, thongh this
time it was rather roughly carried through
the heart of ber companion.

The guests of bis lordship's dinner party
were the resident gentry, with their portly

wives and bloorning daughters, come to meet
the London visitors of Hautville Park; and
a great many bright uniforms mingled among
the mases of silken drapery, féathers, jewels,
black broadrJoth, and talle.

Lady Juliana kept ber smalt. territory at
her end of the table in a continual ripple of
delight by ber quips. and coquetries. She

was in surprising spirits, for was not bis
Grace the Duke of Piermont ort ber right

band, and Sir Akerat Breckinridge, who was
a slain subject. on ber left ?

His Grace, who was an ordinary-looking
young man, with a bright, wholesome com-
plexion, and pleasantly sparkling eyes,
seemed almost -bewitched by my lady's rapid

flippancies; and watched ber face as one
might watch the play of the aurora borealis,

shooting and dancing in the midnight sky.
" Who is that lady in the black velvet ?"

asked the duke. 4- Strange face 1 Most -un-
like any 1. have ever seen before.p

Where ? Oh, with Harry Falconcourt ?
That is Miss Walsingoam, my companion,
adviser, censurer, and sheep-dýj in genera.L 1'

'& I haven't seen such a face in my life be-
fore," continued the yonng duke, with dee

ening earnestness; -&and t is so whof;
pedof qnirn;al beauty thatthebeaUty

bursts from every look andtoneisso
ysterious. That is a countenance graced

goodness, bravery, candor. devotion.
here are faces graced by bright eyes, an
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blood pouring. the brave falling fast; and a
xbrouded moon, with three black strîpes

across its dîsk. was shining weirdly over a
man Iying on bis broken sword. bis head

tapon the mane of bis pulseless horse, bis
dark, dim eyes raised supplicatingly.

And a skulker among the dead was bend-
ing over him with demoniac Itagerness, and

the dastardly dagger was plunged hilt-deep.
and the man who bad been callèd a ta hero"
-ank beneatb the feet of the dead-and the
vision passed away.

- Miss Walsingham." She turned ber
tkactric face--her hands fell from the ivory
keys.

The gentlemen bad entered the drawing-
and the Duke of Piermont stool be-

z)(ie Lieutenant Falconcourt, waiting to be
introduced.

-I bave much pleasure in this introduc-
tion," said bis grace, offéring ber &n arm the
instant that their bands met. #4 1 would
like much to talk with you, so honor me by
jýromerjading wîth me in the conservatory.
In the first place, what was that extraordi-
mary plece which you played

-1 do not know-was I playing?"
His grace gazed at bis companion in
arnazernent. , Doubt and terror still strug-

gled for the mastery on ber pallid féatures ;
tfie large, mystic eyes were fixed sadly upon
vacancy. Miss Walsingham was quite un-

consclous that she was walking through the
centre of the long suite with a man who was

coveted from ber by half the ladies there.
et Is it possible that it was an impromptu ?"

- 1-pardon me, your grace-1 was play-
ing without thinking."

- Do you know what it suggested to me ?
A battle-field-the retreat of the conquered
-darknesa-treachery, and miirder."
0. My lord duke, what day of the month is

this ?*'
She stopped in ber sudden waking up to

horror, and in ber sudden eagerness she
trenibled as she stood.

The first of September."
The first of SeÉtember. I shall not for-

get.".
a, You are certainly distressed by some-

thing,'Nfiss Walsingham. Letmebeofser-
vice to you ?,

You can be of service to me, yourgrace.
You can allow me to retire, and make sorne
apology for mé to Lady Julie which will not

alarm ber.
The young duke bit bis lip.

You will return to me?" he asked.
Not tb-night."

She vanished through a dimly-lighted ro-
lunda, leaving bis grace gazing eagerly after
ber.

Crouching upon ber knees by ber cham-

ber window, in the cold stream of moon-
light, with clasping hands and yearning
eyes, Margaret Walsingham questioned the
silent heavens through the long hours for
the meaning of the vision. 4

And yet the man had been ber enemy 1

CHAPTER IX.

A WOMAN'S VENGEANCE.

Through the dark fens, and the yieldinz-
morass, and the spicy sycamore grove. and
the mossy walnut woods of Virginia, stole a
gray-taced man; panting, -hunger-smitte:,,

weary, starting at every crash of the rottea
underbrush, stopping ever with dilating eye
to peer from the top of every bill into the

valley beneath.
And a thin, tawny shadow glided before
him with bis nose upon the ground, and hi%

eyes flaming férocîously-a bloodhound ap-
on the trail.

Thoms-bad deserted frorn the army, and
was out in search of Colonel Brand, and
this dog which he held in chains was guid-
ing hîm foot by foot along the secret path

whîch St. Udo had traversed to perform. bis
embassy. 1

How the olti man brightened when a blne
curl of distant smoke promised him a speedy

sight of St. Udo's watch-fire! How bis
limbs trembled ard his haggard face black-

ened when the blood-bound wavered in hîs
steady run. and sniffl about uneasily for a

lost scent 1 How the wicked, _ tigerish eyez
gleamed when the creature ran on again

with eager haste and drîpping fangs!
And the long brown fingers were ever

straying toward the dagger in the bosom;
and the cruel lips ever were sneering out
their tell design; and the march seemed
only a summer holidayto Thoms hastening
to bis colonel..

St. Udo Brand had been sent to Washing-
ton with dispatches, and was on Iùs way
South again to join bis command.

Thus much had Thoms-discovered, and
he was sure of coming up with him în these

pathlesa forests, if he trusted to the unerr-
ing instinct of bis hideous guide.

It was a lovely'day that first of Septem-
ber-so warm, and lambent, and sunny.

bued that St. Udo, weary with nights and
days of ceaseless exertion, ordered a halt in
a cedar grove, and threw himself from hi3
jaded horse to rest a while,

His twenty followers, who were struggling
after him on foot, were oveijoyed to throw
themselves beside him, and soon most of

the poor fellows werefast asleep on their arms.
The following day there was a slight skir-

mish, in which but one, a mere yontb. was
injuréd.
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St. Udo was talking kinely ta this youth,
who lay quite afill in a corner listening to
the vihispered words of cheer with a faint
and hopelm smile. when a shadow fell acmss
the sweet, dying face. and a vfoman's gasp
of terror fell upon St. Udds ear. He turned
to look upon ber. and started involuntarily.

There she drooped, with wild, grief-dark-
ened eyes' fastened on the boy, ber fair

cheeks white with horror, ber shapely hands
clasped in anguish. ber snaky tresses lying

low upon her sloping shoulders-a vision of
surpassing grace and dumb sorrow-Madam,
-Avan.

How came she there? Where came she
from, wha had lain entombed in a bolo-
caust of flame?

A spirit, was she ? Ay, truly, a spirit of
pity and geîef, weeping aver a brave boy-
soldier's end.

- God bless ydu, madam!" burst from St.
Udo's lips.

She turned ber tranced eye from its
shocked scrutiny of the boy, and liitecrit in
mute anguish ta the colonel's. She did not

recognize him in tbat supreme moment of,
lier woe.

- - Is he dying, do you think ?" whispered
shc, pressing close.

Thé sý%-e-t face turned with a smile of
anguish at her voice. the dark eves opened
on her lovely countenance with a far away
look already in their depths.

# Yeso yes, madame I a= dying," mur-
mured the boy. 1ý

Ob, Edgar 1 Edgar!" moaned the wo-
man, in harrowing tones, le must you go ? I
loved vou sa dearly, too-my last, my only--
hope on earth or in Heaven-my son 1 "

Ah, madame you did not treat me as
-your son."

- Hush!" whispered she, in anguish. et I
-was nat ta blame for that. Your father was
to blame when he deserted us both, mypoor
boy. How could I fiçrht agaanst fate ? In
self-defence I parted from'you, but I have

loved you truly, Edgar."
« May Gode ta whom I go, forgive your

cold rejection of me many times when I
have besought you on my knees ta let me

eail you mather. From place ta place you
have led me, keeping me at a distance all
the *hile, and now my sad. lonely life must
end here. Oh. madame you have been
cruel!"

She wept wildly. she raised him in ber
arms and kissed him, many times, but her
lips framed no ex

To think that I should find you here.
my boy," moaned she, 4, when I sent yau

North expressly for safety's sake. Why-
why did you enter the army, Edgar?"

";Ta fin] death,"said the cal me dying voice.

She laid him down upon the straw. and
raised ber streaming eyes to St. Udo Brand.

They recognized him now, and grew bard
and fierce. She rose, and clutched hîm by
the arm.

- Where is that fiend in human shape who
calls himself Colonel Calembours ?" cried
she. vehemently.

ce I canne tell," replià St. Udo. *1 He
bas played the traitor ta the North ; he must
be -.ýith Lee's army."
44 He bas played the tiaitor ta me, and to

that boy, his. son 11, she exclaimed, venire-
fully. oc He bas deserted us for eighteen

years. and now my boy is dying. He threw
me back among the flames three momths age
in Colonel Estvan's house as soon as he re-
cognized in me hÙ vite. Oh! can such a

monster escape justice?"
4, Dîd yon came here to-day expectÎng to

find Colonel Calembours?" inquired St.
Udo. compassionately.

Il I did. I have just came from a sick-
room, which my terror drove me ta after
my servants had rescued me from being

consumed in the flames which destroyed my
only home. I hear that Monsieur Estvan
was killed, and I searched in every hospitai
in Richmond, and every jail, for some tid-
ings of the monster in case he might have

been captured. Now, alasl I find my son
in the agonies of death."
She knelt: again by the boy and kîssed his

cold lips. smiling sa stilly-
St. Udo left the-hapless pair together, and

strode ta the---dk)orway of the shed for a

-' breath -oÉ Heaven"s pure air; the despair.
the misery behind him were wringing bis

heart, adamantine as he was wont ta cail it.
St. Udo suddenly heard the béat of hoofs,

and in a moment a Confederate officer
dasbed in front of the tent and reined up.et Eh bien ! Monsieur, mon ami,'ý chirped
a familiar voice. 14 Well met, my colonel.
Par ma foi. I like this extravagantly-yes.-

And the Chevalier de Calembours, dis-
mounting from a magnificent war-horse, per-
formed a profound obeisance.

44 You unhanged villain 1" shonted St. Udo,
scornfully.

A white face peered out from bebind Colo-
nel Brand. Madam Estvan glided out, and
put a nervous hand upon the chevalier's
arm.

as Came here,11 whispered the wan lips,
sadly.

He went with her into the tente and look-
ed at the sweet young face, sealed with the
smile of death, of a noble soldier lad.

,,,, Colonel Calembours, look at your son,'*-
whispered madam.

The chevalier grew ghastly white. Trulv
this fair, smiling dead bore his aw,
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coarsened linea ments , but the woman 1
Who was sb e ?

Just then there were heard shouts min-
gled with firing, and. ere the chevalierls eyes

bad time to light upon that beautiful face,
a random ball struck him down at ber feet.
Like a bolt of retribution froin Heaven, it
laid him across t4e senselessi clay of his de-

serted son.
And, with a shriekLtbat tingled in the
shocked St. Udo's ears, the lovely woman

sank beside ber dead, and the dark blood of
her perfidious husband oozed onto ber dainty
robes, and wasbed ber trembling bands;
and, turning to the battle, he saw no more.

In Walf an hour St. Udo led back bis sol-
diers. and found ber still there, with the
senseless mans head in ber lap, and her

soft bands deftly dressing bis gaping wourid.
6, He will live," said she, quite calmly.
I bave snatched him back from death; he

will live for me."
il Can you forgive such perfidy as bis?"

asked the wondering St. Udo.
es'Yes, if he will take me to, bis beart

again," she said, with a flash of ineffable
yearning. - I *ill forget bis indifférence to

me, bis injustice to this dead boy. 1 will be
happy to be his bond slave. if he will own
me as bis wife evermore, for-1 love him."

How passionately she breathed the sub-
lime words, Il I love him !I' How God-like
%vas the forgiveness of such sins as bis for
such a plea!

St. Udo forced some drops of brandy into
bis unfortunate comrade's lips, and in time
Jhad the satisfaction to hear a deep sigh es-
cape him.

à Calembours," exclaimed St. Udo, ,Icok
up and speak to this noble woman. "

The chevalier opened his eyes, and strove
to sen ber through the dim, gloom, but

Vainly.
\Jy husband !" breathed the lady, with

bitter tears, will you cast me off for the
third time Ah, don't break my heart!

My poor Edgar is dead, and I bave not a
soul but you, and affer all these years of
separation. Ob, Ladislaus!"

Her face sank on bis breast, she clung to
him with both eager bands. '
He glared about him like some savage

animal. He forgot bis pain and bis capture,
in rage at such a proposition, and answered
with an insulting laugh.

a' Ob-ha, ha!" screamed he, wîth the en-
joyment of a hyena. 81 This maniac mis-

takes the Chevalier de Calembou.-S for ber
husband Ladislaus. Excellent 1 nom de

Dieu ! most excellent«. Sweet madam, your
troubles bave crazed your brain. A chance
resemblance bas deceived you-mon coeur

You have mistaken your man."

She beard hïm with a _gasp of horror.
Sbe extricated herself and etood ofi, a

dark shadow in thegray night,
es You repudiate me once more ?'9 she cried,

in a thrilling voice. IlTraitoil, renegade-
ýpy 1 You are not worthy of a woman's-
love; but you shall feel a woman's ven-
geance ?*

She snatched a stiletto from her , bosom.
and threw herself upon the prostrate rasca;,
but was caught by St. Udo and disarmed.

Il Enough, madam, said he, icily, Il the
miscreant shall expiate bis villainÎeS bv

death, but not at your bands."
She submitted in silence, and without one

backward look upon the man who had been
ber lifels curse, she galloped back with * her
attendants, to watch over ber dead boy, and
to keep him from the dews of Heaven and
the birds of yrey for many a dread day.

There is yet another scene to paint in this.
series of lifé-pictures, gentle reader.

k ithe last. ,
On thîrough dim night sped the little force,

under a rising moon eclipsed by drifting
clouds, and met face to face a regiment in
full march.

The leaders anxiously gazed at each other,
hoping to encounter friends, but in the

glooza their uniforms were undistinguish-
able.

Il What regiment is yours ?" demanded St.
Udo, at last.

There was a pause, brîef and ominous.
«« What is * vours Pl' cautiously returned the

officer in command
14 The-Vermont," said Udo Brand.
Then, in heaven's name, take it! Fire!"
commanded the other.
A simultaneous flash along each line dis-
tinctly revealed every face. and then the

frout ranks fell in the windrcws under the
murderous volley,

Il Again 1" shouted the Confederate le-ader.
Again bis men stepped forward, almed at

St. Udo's handful, and again the brave Ver-
monters melted away like smoke before the

wind.
Then Colonel Brand gave the orders for

retreat, and sulienly took the rear of bis
diminished band. But the foe pressed close.

and a chance shot killed bis horse, and a
flying pursuer dealî the rider a stunning

blow, and left him. for dead; and the battle-
storm, rolled away, and was lost in the dis-

,tant woods.
And when, tlhe shrouded moon was shining

(three black stripes across its disk) upon the
man lying on hisbroken srord, with bis bead

upon the neck of bis pulseless horse, he
heard a rustle in the dewy- leaves, and féot-
steps soft and sure approaching, and he
raised bîs dark, dim eyes supplicatingly, for
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he thought of faithfül friends who might be
seeking him.

But a long, jean hound was baying
11boarsely, and its red eyes gleamed like

chysolites, and it led, step by step, the
shaffling feet of a haggard man who long

bad sought St. Udo.
And the skulker came to bis side, and

loq#ed in bis face with demoniac eagerness,
ana Vunged the dastardly dagger bilt-deep

into is breast, and stood erect with a long,
wild, triumphant laugh.
ý So the moon rode on in clearer majesty,
and the nigbt-dewes dripped upon the slain
-for la the dearest tears which heaven sheds
are ber dews upon the dead hero's
face."

CHAPTER X

MAIRGARET AGAIN A WANDERER.

Heavily passed the days Df Margaret
Walsingham, having, as we know, that seýret
apprenshion on ber mind which the vision of
the battle-field bad cast, and waiting w;-th
sick anxiety for news from the war, which

might explain to ber what that vision might
mean.

Heavily pass the days, and October's
brown era came sighing down to strip the
trees.

Lady Juliana was having ber last ball at
Hautville Park before ber visitors sbould

throng back to the city for the opening
season, and for the second time she in-
sisted upon ber companion being present.
She was so determined to have ber way that
Margaret had perforce to obey, all unconsci.
ous of the trap which was making ready for
ber, The migbty rooms of the chateau glitter-

ed with a thousand wax tapers ; garlands of
richest flowers festoonpd the walls; be-
wildering strains of music intoxicated the
senses.

My lady, the loveliest being there, sbim-
mered about here and there, the beauty of

iLe ball, the adored of balf the hentlemen.
Miss Walsingham, seeing no reason why
she. should be among the revelers, when her

heart was so heavy with cares for the last of
the Brands, soon glided into a small Sara-
cenic cloister, which was lighted dimly by a
single îron lamp, and from it watched with
wistfül and still tender interest the fairy-like

figure of ber Lady Julie.
She bad not been there a quarter of au

hour, when the Duke-of Piermont, passing
through hurridly, as if late for some en-

gagement, caught sight of ber, and stopped
short before ber.

- My dear Miss 'Walsingham To
you among us is a pleasure indeed. You'il
waltz with me ?'*

Il I am strictly a spectator, - your grace-
thanks."

di What 1 Not even walk through the
Polonaise with me ? Well. 1 shall forswear
the mazt:s also. Will you come to the
conservatory?? Ithinkthereissomeamaz-
ing flower of Lady juliana's out-blooms
once in a bundred years or so. Come and
see it.

- I think that your presence is expected
in the ball-room. Lieutenant Falconcourt
bas been dispatched to seek for you,
His grace glanced at histablets and frow-
ned.

- Too late to keep my promise now,* he
muttered, II so I may as> well follow my own

.nclinations. 1 shall remain conveniently
invisible, with your permission, Miss
Walsingham."

à, Your grace must not count upon my per-
mission.

"Hulloa!"cried avoice -Cousinjulie
is on the tenterhooks of impatience for you,

2iermont. You are toolate to open the bali
witbher. Oh, do 1 see Miss Walsingham?"
Lieutenant Falconcourtioined thepair

with looks of curiosity, and rendered bis
respects to my lady's companion.

1, Remain bere a few moments, while 1
see Lady Juliana," said the young duke,
burriedly pressing ber band.

In a moment he was gone, and Harry
Falconcourt was in bis place by ber side.

41 My dear Miss Walsingham," he said,
half gayly, but wAh a slight appearence of
anxiety in bis manner, which did not escape
ber notice, - do y ju know that you have cast
a spell over our duke, which he seems in-
clined to wear under the very eyes of my

Cousin Julie?" Il
Yoa cannot surely mean-"
He is perfectly bewitched ; and as I

know you are quiet unconscious of it, 1
fore warn you."

Margaret sat silent for some time, plunged
in au uneasy reverie. This. thing gave ber
a disagreeable shock for which she was not

prepared. She inwardly reviewed ber posi-
tion at Hautville Park, aud a cold chill of

disappointment crept into ber heart.
Must she leave ber giddy darling, Lady

Tulle?
- 1 cannot believe it-I wiLl not !" she ex-

laimed, with -rnomentary fire. - His grRce
.3 not so foolish as to intend this thing. You
,ýx.aggerate uii eiliotions in regard tome."

The fairy-lik-e form of my lady floated past
the draperied door on the arra of Piermont,
and as she passed, ber eyes sought the pair
La the cloister with visible triumph; then she
,urned to bis grace again.

- You see," said Margaret, eagerly cliniz
:ig to the first straw of -bope, Il they per-
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mentions yov, that you are no strangers to 'ý'i
each other. As 1 never auticipated the pos

sibility of being rivaled by my commnion.
wish you distinctly to unde i at 1 in
tend to brook no intermeddling of any one
of that class. You came between me and

mv betrothed before, and diove him to, bis
déath; vou shall not mar my prospects

again for want of a distinct Un'dèStý40ding
on the subject. If 1 had known that Miss
Blair was the woman who had come into
possession of St. Udo Brand's property, no
inducement woald have betrayed me into

taking ber as my companion, and thus lay-
ing m yself open to ber machinations a secon (1

Lady Julie,-,,said Margaret, whose face
had grown terribly pale, Il I am not worthy

of these ungenerous imputations. Recon-
sider what you have said and treat me more,,-r

iustly."
Did I bri ng you here to be my mentor ?

cried my lady. et Did 1 ever suppose that
you could meddle with my destiny? Here
is the Duke of Piermont, who was ready to
kiso my footprints, openly setting me aside
and searcbing for a woman who acts as ýny
private attendant or companion, and raving 14
over her perfections. Have I employed you

here to be my rival. Miss Walsingham.
1 Have I set vouover myself

She stooi confessed at last , ber grudging
and jealous soul looked forth from her sap-

phire eyes, and recognized Margaret Wal-
singham as ber mental superior, and conse-
quently ber enemy.

No twinges of gratitude deterred her from
ber jealous rage; no love, begot by herya-
tient Margaret's goodness and devotion,
stirred ber small, chffl beart.

The spiteful blow was struck upon the
woman who bad saved her life.

et As long as I could be a solace or a help
to you, Lady Julie," faltered Margaret, pale
as death, - I wished for no greater happi.
ness th_p to be with you, and to serve you

faithfülly faithfully. my lady, whatever you
may in your anger say; but now, I see that
my influence bas passed away, and my dntv
is to leave yon."

ta You leave too late," cried my lady,
tauntingly. II Yon have caught your fish

and can afford, to leave the fish-pond now,
I suppose. Really, 1 think it no bad thing)
for a sea-captain's daughter to become the -
Duchess of Piermont and the mistress ci

Seven-Oak Waaste."
et Lady Julie 1 Lady Julie!" cried Marga.

ret, turning away with an unutterable heart-
pang, Il I have loved, you weU, and should
not be treated thus. I Jesire to be neithe-,
the wife of the Duke of Piermont nor the
mistress of Seven-Oak Waasteý"
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fectly understa;iý1,;ach other, and your warn-
ing is superfluous.-

Falconcourt smiled, but dropped the sub-
ject, and applied himself with consîderable

relish to the tàsk of entertainîng my lady's
zompanion.

As long as she could see his gmce, the
-duke, and Lady Juliana amicably promenad-
ing, or revolving in each other's arms, she

spoke well and admirably, but ýbe instant
that thev parted. she becarne quiet distrait.

and nerýously dreaded the appearance of
the duke.

So a9ltatýd did she become with th'
threatened return befère ber eyes, that he
face became white as chalk and ber tones
husky and indistinct.

- Excuse me if I leave you," she said, at
last, desperately.

-1 1 may return, if 1 overcome this faint-
ness."

S4e had just sufficient strength to slip
through the onter door, of the closter into
the cool ball, and to make ber way to a bal-
cony, where night breezes swept crisply over
ber, and the upper edge of the round, red

moon smote ber face with the glow of one of
Raphael's- angels.

There she stood, gazing down upon the
dark trees, ber heart a chaos of troubled re-
verie.

II On the first of September, at the battle
of Chantillv, it is féared.-

Volces oimen in eager colloquy , two fig-
ures lounging on the terrace steps beneath.

Where did yon see it ?-
In the last War Gazette - Colonel

Brand's company almost cut to pieces, and
the colonel killed.

II Poor fellow! Do they know it here?"
Margaret turned and walked with a steady

step to ber own room, stabbed through the
heart with this sudden dagger.

On the first of September 1
The tidal swe]U o meýý ory broke over ber
reeling senses with a dull admonition of

something more dreadful than death.
, It was not a gallant death in the midst of

battle she had to mourn ; it was nota brave
end to a brWiant day of beroism. No-by
the murk of that ghastly vision, by the shadow
of the skulker among the dead, it was mur-
der!

Lat'at night she was disturbed in her
chamber by a visit from ber Lady Julie.

« 1 want to say a few words to you, Miss
Walsingham."

Margaret looked at the :Êushed *face, the
unsmiling lips, with wonder.

,« I have been listening to an extraordinary
Est of your perfections from the Duke of

Piermont," she commenced, trembling, II and
1 find ftom thelrntimate ternis in which he
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to She opened ber wardrobe and began, with and despiteftilly wronged; být God was ber
il; trembling hands, to array herself in ber bon- keeper.

net and cloak, and to arrange a few things

il n in ber small tra-ielling-bag, tears &Ipping Poor Margaret bad been travelling about
-slo Il all the time. from place to place for the past fortnîght.

-7Wat are you going to do?" sneered my in the vain hope of finding a situation.
and lady, watching her movements with incred- Her money had leaked away somewhere

Ulity. -there were plenty who were quite willing
.zt S To go away-to find another home, Lady to rid ber of the scant burden, and now, as

ulie, she looked into ber purse, she found bc one
.iss -- What! so suddenly? Without bidding siiver-piece upon which to exist through as

-to bis grace farewell ? Ho%ý cruel of M.iss much of the m-urky future as ber anxious

Walsingham to treat ber enainored admirer eyes could pierce.

so. The Marquis of Ducie, %vitil the prodigal-
Margaret took no further notice of my ity of a great dmind. had been pleased to

lady, but hastened ber movements toward send the sum of five pounds to thc Lambeth
departu re. express office for Miss Walsing«,ýaiii, with

the promise of a payrrient at sozpe
Had you not better wait t"11 the rnorn- fiture

1y ing ?" said Lady Juliana, frefully, - and see time of what salary was still due.
:)n- my father before you go ? Or are you an- The five pounds had weathered four-teeh

Dre xious to go in this absurd manner so tbat days of travelitig, extortion. and inexperi-

Aý you may blason to the whole world how ence, but it had come to its last shilling
j badly 1 have treated you ?" now, and Margaret was desperatelv'in earn-

-This interviev is safe with me." said est as she held the lean purse in her band
Margaret, turning on the stairs; -and and asked berself the question, 'l What shall

to you may smooth over my departure as you 1 do now?"
please." She looked about the smoky bouses, and

y -And where is Bignetta to send your down at the broad river, where the forest of
Î; boxes, and wbem is my father to send your masts bristled between ber and the dappled

Du 1ý salary ?" horizon.
To the Lambeth express office until 1 She-wandered domn to oiàe of the dockq.

.1g send for them. Farewell, my lady." and seating berself upon a coil of rope.
With a si gh in which there was no bitter gazed absently at the green-tinged water
resemtment, though her injuries had notbeen below. Poor Itlargarets heart was so ab-

1* ht, poor Margaret Walsingham flitted sorbed in ber musings, that she did not no-
19

aown the silent staircase, and, beediess of tice that the man who was stumbling over a
the servants, who were putting out the lights, length of tarry chain, in bis eagerness to
and who stared -curiously at ber, she went reach ber, was bis grace, the Duke of Mer-
oUt irito the park. mont.

3, The night wind'rnoaned drearily among CHAPTER XI.
the stately trees; a Brazilian bird in my
lord's aviary uttered a piercing shriek of t7NREQUIETED LOVE.

warning, as a hoarse baying of a hound G-Ôod gracious, Miss Walsingham 1 Io
P broke irom the kennels. it Dossible that this can be vou ý"

Do-%-n by the gray stone fouritain. where ile seized ber band with - a pressure which
a laughi-ug naiad flung jets of water from ber told of bis delight; bis tones were thrilling
golden comb, Margaret turned back and with glad excitement ; bis face was beaming

!,)oked upon my lady's lighted windows as with joy at this queer meeting.
Eve loo4ed upon guarded Paradise. He drew ber up from ber rough séat. and,

How she bad filled ber whole heart and. still retaining ber band, made ber walkwith
led ber boundless love with this girl. him, as if he was determined not to lose ber

Was it Heaven's will that all whom, she again, and he féasted bis eyes Upon ber face.h 1loved sbould, sting ber thus ? She was a utterly heedless of the group of gayly-dressed
%vaif sent wandering through a world waich people he had left, and rattled on with a

9 shrank from. ber as if Caîa's mark burned storm of inquiries.
upon ber brow d« Where dîd yau disappear to No one

So Margaret Walsingham turned again could give me any satisfaction about yon.
and drifted down into the world which bad and 1 sought you in every direction. Come
never a beating pulse for ber, and went to away from this confotmded dock. What are

find-she 1,new not where-a place to you doing here alone ? Will you walk with
work in, a sphere to fill, a duty to per- me, and let me have a conversation with

fç,>rm. you ? Don't deny me this time, Miss IVal-
She was friendless, and heart-hungered, si-igham. We're not at Hautville Park."
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They walked through the crooked lanes of
the town, and took a road which led arion to

mown fields, and to fürze commons, and to
holts of scrawny bazel, where the red clouds
of evening could gaze upon their deeper re-

flections, unbroken by toiling barge, or float-
mbel, or arationary ships; and where

pleasant willows made flickering shadows,
and dipped -*nto the rîppling current.

- Now," said the young duke, when noth-
ing but the bleating of lambs or the lowing
(J oxen was likely to interrupt them. " tell
me why you left Hautville Park, and what

ý-ou are doing here?
- Why,.do you put me through stich an in-

quisition ?- asked Margaret. - When 1 left
Hautville Park I wisbed to be dropped by

Lady, juliana's friends. Your grace will
con»er'an obligation by remembering this.-

ý I do not aspire to the honor of being
Lady Juliana Ipucieýî friend, therefore beg
to be considered exempt froin your probibi-
t on."

.. On your own behalf, theu, your grace, I
am compelled, to forbid any further interest
in my movements. My sphere in life utter-
Iv removes me frorn your attention, and My

path wfIl probably never cross yours after
to-lay."

-Miss Walsingham," cried the young
duke, fervently, «'I will not let von away

this time without bearing me. I want to
tell you that 1 formed an opinion concern-

ing you when my eyes first picked you out
at the marquis' dinner-table, wliich each
hurried interview ' since bas only strength-
ened, and I have wished to tell vou ever

since that evening what a profound impres-
sion your graces of mind have made upon
me. Whatever wrorgs the world may ac-
cuse you of, I. have the ulmost confidence in
you. I know that you will pursue none but a
noble, unselfish course-that you are the
purest, ay. and the bravest woman whom 1
ever met."

Margaret-was quite silenced by this ont-'
burst, and walked on almost frightened by
-the novelty of her position.

It struck ber that the man walking by i
ber side and gazing so eagerly into' ber face
was the only stanch friend she had on earth.

For a brief moment she had a glimpse of 1
the sweetness which gladdens the life of a 1

woman beloved. and then sbe woke to calmer i
reality, and put the vision from ber firmly.

- 1 am afraid that you think: all this very
premature," resumed his grace, again taking
up the tale, - and so I suppose it is, to you.
But it is not so to me. 1 could not have a

deeper devotion and admiration for you
years hence than 1 have now. Dear Miss
ý,Vals;ngham, will you make me imineasura-

ly happy by bestowing your hand uDon meY

-1 am compelled to reject your grace'f
proposal."

The pair walked mechanically on for some
minutes, the young man whirling bis cane
furiously. Margaret eyeing with tear-laden
eyes the dusty turnpike before ber.

46 1 think you had better take a rest for j
few minutes," said bis grace, when he had
whirled the gold top of his cane and had
nothing else to do ; - we have been Alkinp
quite fast, and are at least a mile and a
quartier froin the,%nllage.'l'

He spread bis perf umed handkerchief or
a flat stoue. and Margaret, obeying an im.
pulse the very oppositè of that which shý
intended, sank down wearily upon it.

1, 1 am not surprised that you have re.
fused my offer so decidedly," said the young

duke, returning to the attack as he paced
restlessly back and forth in front ot ber
Id when 1 remember how utterly unknown
my teffiper and disposition are, to you, and
how recent our acquaintanceshîp still is, 1
am ready to admit my own prestimption. il]

addressing you. But Miss Walsingham
.dear Miss Walsingham, may 1 hope that

when you know me better, when you havt
studied _' me long enough. and have com-
pletely made up your mind about all that iý
bad or good in me, you will ther permit mE
to address you as I have done to-ni,,ý,,ht, an('
say yes or no, with more justice to me."

.. Why do you come to me with this re,
que§t ? Have you not been piving court tr
the Marquis of Ducie's daughter all sum-
mer ? 1 ask vou this before I can assure
myself that your avowal is an bonor to me-

Your.answer cannot influence in the slight-
est my decision."

4 1 give you my word of bonor, Miss Wal-
singbam, that Lhave not been paying court

to Lady Juliana Ducie; il you wish to know
why, I found that ber heartless deseeion of
St. Udo Brand, after he lost bis property,

outweighed with me ber fascination; and.
having accidentally become acquainted with
the whole story, 1 naturally preferred t(,
shun the fawning lip and clasping hand, and
the craven heart of a judas in woman .

lovely seeming, that I might find ber con-
trast in Margaret Walsingham."

, Do not mention the dead," said Marga-
ret, deeply moved. *« I can never, never

forget that 1 was the unwilling cause
of bis early death.-

She was weak and exhausted, though as
yet she did not know it, and she bowed ber

head to weep in an abandonment of grief,
which came upon ber unawares and would
not be set aside.

His grace stopped with folded arms to
look at ber. Here was the woman who was.
enriched hv tbe death of a man wlin h2ci in-
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e sulted ber, mg-urning bis untimely end wîth piereed the gathering blacknesà, with the
bitter tears. A vision of the woman who sad and weary gaze of one whose heart car-
had plighted him ber troth rose up ta con- ries a secret sorrow, and tears fell slowly
front this grief-shaken figure with decorous from them. which bluried the way, and

sighs, and shallow regrets, and beartless , blotted out the lowering sky.
unconcern, and he put away the red-lipped Where had she wandered ta)
Siren froin bis thoughts witb an execration There was no friendly light from any
of scorn, and clung anew ta fa-thful Mar- cottage window ta guide ber, no sheep-bell2t Her clothes wereî garet or balloo of herd-boy.

-6 Should- it. be ten ycars hence that you beavy with moisture. and she was very tired
relent, let me try my fate a second tirne," he and very desolate.
cried, grasping ber band in bis increased How ber head ached. and lier arms 1
fervor of admiration. Oh ! if she could just be so blessed as ta

', Deave me," murmured Ma-y-iret. - 1 sink upon saine kind woman's bed this very
b;qve given you my answer-crown your moment, and sleep!

acts of kir dn ýss by leavimig me." Perbaps she would fall in some lime-pit,
Tne wind swept over the flat moors with or dîtch, or into the slimy lock of some

-a bleaker sound ; she gathered ber mande ca 1 and die miserably.
closer, and rose ta face the east-sad-colored '*ýo would weep for ber if she died?
as her own future.- Who cared for Margaret Walsingham ?

And where are you going ?" asked the And the thought of ber utter desolation
Duke of Piermont. 'I Surely you are not overcome ber, as weainess, hanger, and

going ta bide you--,cle from all your friends ? storin had failed to do.
You will let me know where you purpose re- She crouched down beneath a furze-bush,

siding until you procure the situation you and, resting ber bot and beatin head upon
are in search of P' ber hands, wept, poor soul!

1 wonder what bis grace would have said, And then came unconsclousness and utter
h2d be known how uèterly destitute she was oblivion,
-that she had but one shilling at that ma-

ment in lier po ýket-that the only friend ta I declare, John, she knows me Here,
whom she could or would apply was ber take a sup a" this barley-water, my lamb.
Father in Heaven Dear heart ! she's sensible once more. Ain't

'41 cannot answer your questions," said there another drop than this, John ? Mayhap
Margaret, holding out ber band ta him; it's plerty." Margaret looked with languid.

--but since you 'arè sa generous with your eyes upon the rugged figure of a man, clad
interest, I shall let you into the secret of my in dir-gy red-dust habiliments, who was
future m-Dvements, always with the under- standing between ber and a small window,

'Zk, stazding that the Marquis of Ducie and his with bis head spnk in a curious way between
friends shall not know. Now, my lord, ï bis hands.

have noýhing more ta say ta you, éxcept ta 1 His brawDy shoulders were heaving, and
thank you for the intended honor which it bis rough shock of hair trembled like sea-
would be ridiculous in me ta acccpt. See, grass in a hurricane, while a gurgling snrt of

there is a shower coming up, and you wili nofse issued from him.
get wet before yon can xeturn ta the village. Had a fit of laughter seized him, or was

Go:)d-by." the man crying ? -_- - - -
-But you--Good Heaven ! Miss Wal- Whose bed was she lying in, hung with

singham, where are you ta go?" red calico curtains ?
She waved ber band toward a farm-botise, Where had-she seen that figure in the clay-

and walked swiftly away as if she wotLld colored smock before
seek shelter.there. And then Margaret saw a sallow-faced

Ard the last that he saw of ber, was ber woman of spare figure bending over ber,
black garments like a speck on tb4 murky with a tin cup in ber band, and a glistening
road, seeming ta wzJk in between two great ctiannel down each cheek.
thunderous clouds, and to be swallowed up. - Mrs. Doane!" she breathed, in wonder.

Margaret kept humying on, sa absorbed --ThereIknowedit! Hark ta that. John.'*'
in ber musings that she passed the farm- cried the woman, with an exultant chuckle,

house, where she might have found a bas- which threatened ta be strangled by a sob.

ilitable shelter for the night, and hurried Didn't she call me by name, the blessed
down the lonely road away from the river. lamb ?"

where the rising wind waited for ber at sud- She raised the blessed lamb in ber armý;.
den corners, and tbe black clouds descended who, truth ta say, scarcely recognized hersel, f
nearer with the darkening night. by such an unwonted title, and beld the tia

And she hurried on faster, and ber eyes cup ta lier lips.
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Sweeter to Margaret than Lusitanian reg'lar every quarter for johanie's schooling,
nectar such as Chianti yields was ber drink for a Land miss, as ye are."
of barley water. Nilargaret lay quiet for a while; ber deep

Margaret without working out the queer gray eyes were full cf tears. ber bleached
problem of how she came there. fell into a face tremulous with smiles.
deep and quiet sleep. Heaven is taking great care of me, and

And between s1reping profoundly, eating 1 have much to be thankfui for. Kind John
Morsels of food with ravenous enjoyment, Doane and hib wife, for instance."

lying placidly wakeful and watching without The bricklayer puffed bard, and slow.iy-
(uriosity the movements of ber two nürses, spelled out her meaning, and arrived at it

Margaret saw the young moon grow into a with a snort of surprise pleasuré, -
full, round orb, which glimmered in a " Is it Betsy and me that you want to be-
halo through the bottle-green glass of the thankful for? You as is our guardi ng angel,
cracked window, and silvered ber from head what made a man of johuü*e as can read.
to foot, each long, still night; and at last most as well as the curate himsei, And
strength came to ber, and with it recollect- haven'tevery one of the nine of us, down to
ion. the babby, felt as if we bad a angle nnder

id Did 1 come to you. Mr. Doane ?" she the roof for the last three weeks?"
asked, one evening, when thbat person wf!i Have I been three weeks ill?"
Sitting by ber bedside peacefully smoking bis Three weeks, dear miss; seven days of
pipe, and listeniLg with pride to the voice of 'em you wasnt in your bead at ail, and Dr.
johnnie in the kitchen chanting his spelling Ramsey weren't easy about you-weren't

lessson. eas-, at all. It were infiammation of the
Come to us ? No, miss, you didn't but brain.-

we come to you," replied the bricklayer, " And you out of your pittance-you have
stuffing down the ashes further înto bis pipe. nursed me through all this P'

I want to know* about it, please; I do And proud to do it, miss."
not understand at all how I am at But if I had died, who would make up

Lynthorpe.- to you the doctor's bill, o r vour own ease?"»
te Where was you when yon was took bad-?" - Dear miss, don't 1" Bis bard band

Margaret pondered a long time. wentuptowipethestartingtears. -1fyou
The last r distinctly remember is of had died, its not us as would stop our

being a mile and a half from Rotherbitbe." rnourning to think of the mite you cost us.
te Lor-a-inusy 1 and didn't nobody give ye You ain t like the rest of the Peerage-you

a seat in theîr wagon down here ? Did you comes down to we; you had. a heart, soyou
walk all the way. and so light of bead like ?" bad, and felt for we, and we never forgets.

She put her thin hand to ber férebead that."
ajZain. le Kind John Doane, how shall I repay

41 1 remeraber of being lost ou a7common you ?11
outside of Rotherhithe," she answered, 1 « and She buried ber face and wept.
1 do not know what became of me affer The cheerful crackle of a fagot fire came
that. 1 sat down to reste and I suppose I from the kitchen grate, long spurts of yellow

must have been there all night. Is it long light outlined upon the wall Mrs. Doane's
ago. figure'as she danced the youngest tcKidler

What date was it, dear miss, that you on ber knee, and Margaret fell asleep to the
Was lost on the moor ? words.

Can ye mind that?"' 14 Dance to your daddy,
el It was the seventh of Octobqr." My bonnybabbL;

le jast think o' that now 1 It wu two Dance to your ddy,
days after that when I found you sitting at Do, de", do-0 1

Youll get a ^wee bit fi3hie,
the féot of a hay-rick: in Farmer Bracon's In a wee bit dishie,
)and, a mile front here. You was a sorry And a whirligigie,
sight, but I know'd yer again, and. came 4PAnd a buttened seme 1',

close to yer. You was neither sleeping nor
not sleeping, but whispe.riý to yourself; so CHAPTER XII.
1 brought you. home to the wifé. and she and ST. UDO BRAID NOT DEAD.
me we ve nursed ye through, thank haaven 1
And heres the papers as was found on ye. Margaret was sitting up at last in the
miss, by the wifé, rising and producing bricklayer's doorway, muffied in shawls. and
them. from a carefully-locked-little box in tbe shudderîng nervously at every jarring 3ound

cupboard; - and here's the purse with a about her.
shillling in it, wbich wats all that we saw A chariot was approaching the brick-
with ye, and vou a sending me a guinea layer'a cottage from the vill ' of LynthorM
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and on its panel glittered the arms of Castle
Brand.

Already the zoachmali. Symonds, had
seen the invalid at the door, and was talk-
ing to soine one inside, amd in the next min-
ute the chariot was drawn, up before the
door. and the f=iliar figure of little Dr.
Gay was stepping out.

Found at last, my dear girl 1 " cried he,
radiently; -and a fine search we bave bad
of it. Bless my soul, though, you arenIt too
strong yet 1 Don't be frightened. dear."

The thin, trembling hands were clasped
nervously on the swelling breast.

Margaret looked piteously arouzid, as if
for succor.

40 1 need not be, I hope, sir," she said,
faintly.

No. l'm sure not," cried the doctor,
pressing ber band; 'l'although you bave
contrived to bide yourself from us for eight
months, just as though you did lear your
old friends. But. now that you bave failed
so signally in your endeavor to work for

your own bread, perhars you will see your
duty plain before you, and won't refuse to

fulfill the will which bas been so long and
uselessly withslood. - Hey 1 my dear

The pale woman lifted ber dark eyes re-
solutely, ber delicate nostril quivered. -

Dr' Gay," said she, - you must see that
1 a m, in no state to discass business matters
with you?,

- By the lord Harry 1 1 should think not,"
cried the little doctor, «« so we won't discuss

'em at all; we'll, just quietly do as we are
bid.'

4 You have sought me when I wished to
be lost to you." said Margaret, 1- but that

can't make much différence now. I have
long made up my mind what I am - to -do.
Dr. Gay, 1 tell you I shall not go to, Seven-
Oak Waaste."

it Mi3s Margaret,» he said, reassuredly,
we shan't say anothèr'word, about these

affairs until you are stronger; but yon can't
stay here, you know, so just corne along with
me, and Mrs. Gay can take care of you for a

while. Does that suit better ?"
She calmed herself presently and thought
over it with a forIorn feelin f helplessness.

41 Thanks. you are very LPUd," said she.
btit why can't I stay here ? I hope to re-

payý the3e kind friend3 when 1 am well
again." 1% -*&Rnbbi3hl" flouted tbe doctor. good-
humoredly. toYou don't féel it, perhaps,
b ùt for all that you must be an addiuonal
burden on the womans time, which money

cau never repay. Come home with me.'MY
dear, and get strong, and then talk over

your affàirs with Davenport and me U-e a
sensible woman.l"

Her bead drooped sadly oià ber breast,
and a scarlet blush tinged ber pSr cheek.

She felt the imputation keenly, aIthough
Mrs. Doane had crept close to ber chair,

and was eegerly whispering how little of a
burden she bad thought ber dear, kind miss!

- I must be a Marplot no more," whis-
pered Margaret to ber humble friend, with
a weary sigh. - I bave do'ne so much harm
already to everybody that I must be very
careful, dear Mrs. Doane."

The bright tears were dropping fast from
ber wistful, remorseful eyes, and ber sensi-
tive nature urged ber bard to, part from this
faithfül heart before she should do it a burt;

so, that the little doctor had the satisfaction
of gaining bis point, after all, and wrapped
ber up from the autumn mists with a grati-
fied glow.

How she wept as she tottered to the sump-
tuous close carrý-tagç and sank among the
velvet cusions! Had she been leavfng a
prince's palace the tender soul could not
have felt it more.

di Doant 'ee cry, dear miss," blurted the
bonest bricklayer., who had come home to

dinner, and was wistfully watching the de-
parture, - yer luck'seook a fort'nate turn.

Praise be blessed for't, so, doant lee affront
the Lord with them tears. God be wi' ye,
dear miss, we woan't forgit ye, nor you us-

that 1 kin bet on.'*
So she was forced to leave them, though

ber heart turned sadly toward them in their
sordid but, and fain would have sunned it-
self in that sweet love which never shone in
ber own dim path of lifé.

In the dusk of that November day Biar.
garet Walsingham entered Dr. Gay's neat
residençe in Regis, ostensibly to be under
bis immediate care.

She was with him because, poor soul, she
had no other home which she would enter.
He took ber there because he hoped to over-

come ber balf-sick fancies about Castle
Brand, and to send ber forth to take posses-
sion of the fortune which was, to all intents
and purposes, ber own.

For a few days the guest kept ber room,
and ber own counaël, but at the end of a

week she cardebut to the parlor, with a
grave. firra faee, and doclared hersdf quite
recovered.

The doctor was sitting in bis arm-chair,
by a cozy, crackling fire, and was absendy
trotting a boüncing baby of ten months cri
his knee, while bc anxiously pored over a

huge medical bSk at bis elbow; and Mm-
Gay was istitching a cambric frill in ber

e,.Lisy chair opposite, alad watrhing the cluinsy
nurse witb a face of - long-suffering patienm

And Margaret, gliding into the, room in
ber thréad-bare black robes. and, with a
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gentle yet resolute face, seemed like the ap-
parition of soine tragedy queen coming upon
the stage where the farce was still enacting.

-Ah 1 Good-evening, good-evening, my
dear Miss Walsingham 1" cried the doctor,
jumping up and dumping the baby uncere-

moniously into bis wife's lape et Take this
chair and this footstool. Are you better ?".. Thanks. I am well now," said Marga-
ret, quietly seating herself. eiAmd I would
like to confer with you and Mr. Davenport

upon my future prospects."
- Never mind 'em now, Miss Margaret,'»

said the doctor, kindly. ai You are far from
strong yet 1'

- Please summon Mr. DavenpoM" re-
turned she.

- Stubborn as ever. my dear," grumbled
bel laughing. «'You're pretty quiet about

it, but yon will have your way "
et Yes, I must have my-%vay," said Marga-

ret, wilh a sad smile.
So Dr. Gay bustled off, and brought the
lawyer back with hîm, -and presented tbeir

ward, sitting alone by the fire, Mrs Gay
baving sîghed out ber regrets that ber poor
bealth sent ber to bed so early, and, retired
thither.

le Gad! Miss Walsingham,." blurted Mr.
Davenport, shaking hands. la Your adven-
tures haven't agreed well with you. Why,
you're about as gaunt as my walking stick 1"

et I am quite well for all that," said she,
somewhat eagerly, 41 and am, of course, an-
Mous to arrange my future before me."

The executors sat down opposite ber, full
of expectation.

de It seems that you are aware of Captain
Brand's reported death," said the lawyer,

biskly: te therefore that obbtacle îs removed
from your way, and you can hesitate no
longer in taking possession nf Seven-Oak
Waaste. Is tbat what you wish to say P'

- 1 have decided wbat 1 shall do with the
property," she said, in a melancholy voice,
l'and I have summoned you here to an-
nounce my wisbes to you."
tý Are they to be taken down în legal form?"

sneered the lawyer... Yes," she replied, humbl3W 8, 1 wish to,
do some good while I bave thé power, with
moncy which would only be a curse to me,
and would drag my soul down to despair. 1
am resolved to sell Seven-Oak Waaste, and
found a charitable institution with the pro-
-eeds."

The executors stared aghast in ber face,
so cold and hopeJeu, but they read no fal-
tering there.

- Good beavens P' ejaculated the little
Joctor, in a fright, se she'11 do it, you see."

-Wefi, madam, of course your will is
iaw," said the old lawyer. grizalv. .. but Vou

can't bave it obeyed îmmediatelifor all that.
The year mentiOned in the w'11 's not fin-
isbed yet; and that puts obstacle number
one in the way of your scbeme;'and St. Udo
Brandes death bas 12ot been proved yet, and
that puts obstacle nuraber two in the wayof
your scheme. You must wait four months
yet. you see." 1

Her face fell, and she sank immediately
into apathy. which neither of the executors
sought to rouse ber from. and soon sbe bade

thein good-night, and went to ber room.
te Obstinate as a mule," mattered Mr Da-

venport, as he and bis colleague sat nearer
the fire, and sipped their mild punch. el By
Gforge, I never was so angry at a woman
before. - What does she expect to end in?"

- 1 expect ber to end in a mad house,"
returned the doctor, with an uneasy look to-

ward the door. Il She bas all the symptoms
of incipient insanity."

et Incipient tomfoolery!" growled the law-
yer, contemptuously. &&You don't catch a

strong-willed woman like that turning crazy.
She always was a mystery to me, you know."

Some weeks passed, the executors profès-
sed to be 8earching for the legal proofs of"

Colonel Brand's death. . Davenport bad
written to Washington desiring particulars.
In reality they were merely amusing their
willful ward by these formalities. baving not
the slightest doubt of the colonel's, decease;
and impatiently hoping for some change of
resolve in Margaret Walsingham.

But that aimless, hopeless periol of Mar-
garet's history quickly passed away, and it
had fitted ber well for the strange, pathetic,
wondrous end to which she now was fast
approaching with reluctant feet.

She sat with Mrs. Gay and the baby in
the doctor's cozy parlor, one blustenin« 9
evening in the end of November. The
green curtains were drawn warmly over the
misty panes, the little fire flickered cheerîly

in the brass-knobbed grate, and the baby
crowed lustily in bis languid mother's lape

almost forcing a smile from ber dejectedly
drooping lips in spite of ber chronic melan-
choly, when the doctor's step was heard on
the passage, and a sbufiling sound, as of an-
other arrival, and the doctor called in a
strange voice for bis wife.

1 1 Harriet, wül you come here
She slowly arose and plaqpd the child in

Margaret's eager arms, and shaking ber bead
forebodingly, left the room. Margaret'was
happily unconscious of all save Frankyls
pretty face-

Presently the lady came back with up-
lifted eyebrows, and placed some wine upon

the side-table and biought ber own ' vmaig-
rette and put it beside the decanter.

et The doctor bas somethinir to sav to vou.

J
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Miss Walsingham." said she. at last. le I
itill take Franky up-stairs for awhile, and
Dr. Gay says that he is anxious that you

-should prepare your mind for a very unex-
pected turn of your affairs."

She took the child and vanished from the
room, leaving Margarc* gazing after ber with
-a vague feeling of terror.
Sý ç 41, What bas occurred, I wonder ?" though t
-:she. 4@Somethingiswrong."

She half rose, intending ta seek Dr. Gay,
but he appeared at the door. and shutting it
close, approached ber with a manifest tre-
mor of apprehension.

My wife bas told you that 1 have some-
thing strange ta say ta you," began the little

-- doctor. seizing ber band and pressing it
closely, là 1 would like you ta endeavor ta
form sorne conception of it'before I startle

.you with it.-
She was watching him with a wondering

-eye. His perterbation. bis anxiety, bis
leagerness amazed her-she had never seen
the mild little man sa violently agitated.

III can form, no conception of your mean-
ring," said she; «, be sa kind as ta explain it
in a word."
«' My dear çrl, we've made a queer mis-
take, that's all." faltered bel smoothing ber
band anxiously. 49 Now, do you think over
every possibility, and pick out the most un-
likely-I don't want ta startle you."

Il Nothinit can startle me now that St.
Udo Brand is-"

She stopped abruptly and gazed fixedly in
bis face where yet lingered the traces of a
serions shock ; and ber great gray eyes grew
black asmidnight while ber cheeks fiasbed
forth a splendid carmine.

el You don't intend to say that he is not
dead ?I' cried she, sharply.

The doctor continued smoothing ber
land; she snatched it away and clasped
-bath in an access of eçaotion.

« Tell me-tell me 1" screamed, Margarete
wildly.

-St. Udo has came back, sure enough,"
said the doctor, putting bis arm; about ber-
and trying ta soothe ber. * «'St. Udo Br-and
came home to-day and walked straight into
Davenport's * offic-e.

Her great eyes drank in the assurance in
Lis face, ber parted lips quivered into al-
most a wUd smile of triumph, and she clung

,ta the little doctor, cryin- out:
*4 St. Udo is not d=-Unolt.dead 1 Oh,

cay heart. he is not dead Il'
And then'she sank crÀ ber chair and lifted

iber sparkling eyez. as it * were, to acaven,
and. whispered.

41 Thank Heaven thank Heaveu 1 Oh, 1
-can never gneve again.11

- Come, thats a right pleasant way of

taking it," cried the doctor, qùîte charmed.
et I was so afraid that you would take up
the old hatred as soon as he came back ta
dispute the will with you, especially as he

was thought ta be sa well out of the
way."

84 Flush," smiled Margaret. with the same
glad radiance. -l can think of nothin-
just now except my grëtitude ta Providence
for iving him back ta us instead of brand-
ing me with the mark of Cain. Poor, err.
ing, noble St. Udo 1 1 shall never cross bis
will again. He shall learn to-night how
guiltless Margaret Walsingham was of bis

disappointment. Now can sign away the
Brand property, although the year is not out
and St. Udo Brand shall have it aU."

She rattled on thus like a happy child.
Her stern will was inelted ta tenderness, ber
timid nature was forgotten in joyful excite-
ment. Had h£--been the chosen ofherheart
she could not have welcomed him with
wilder rapture than this.

te By the lord Harry! you have a magna.
nimous soul," exclaimed Dr. Gay, delighted
as he watched ber. le Who would have ex-
pected this happy deliverance out of all our
troubles ? He can't belp loving ber in spite
of himself." thought the sanguine Gay;
et she*s sa gracious and uprîght. She will
win bis heart, I could bet ten, pounds, in a
week.1-

Il Now 1 can bear bow this wonderful
miracle came ta pass," said she, composing

berself presently; 14 how did he escape, and
how was it that the rumor of bis death got

abroad?"
*1 It seems that it was all a mistake about

bis beinx engaged in the generai engagement
au the first of September. He was travel-
ing on a secret embassy from Washington
ta Virginia, and was set upon by a strong
forceatmidnight. Hisguardwascomposed
of but twenty men, and they were killed to
a man. The colonel was left for dead on
the field. In the morning the Southem
soldiers came back ta strip the dead,. and
finding some life in this fellow they carried
him ta Richmond, where bis wounds were
looked ta, and he recovered. He bas lain
in prison ever sînce. and wasonly exchanged

three weeks ago; and being disgusted with
bis adventures, he bu came home again to
try bis luck here."

Margaret could only clasp ber bands
again and raise ber thankful eyes ta heaven,
while a sweet smile quivered on ber lips.
,,, How does be look ?" whisperedl she, at
last; et is-he not very weak and ill - '

Y---es," hesitated Dr. Gaay; , 1 be*s almos
as lank as a grayhound, I must confesse and
tolerably bronzed, But he is a fine looking
man for all that, Miss Margaret, and yuti
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must let old sores drop and be kind to

1 will be just to himl' said she' gleefully,
Not t(o renerous though, my dear." said

Gay, anxiously, - However, Davenport will-
take care of that, He has your interest
very much at heart, although he is so rough-
and-tumble in his manners."

She tnrned away ber calm, happy face.
Hîs warnings fell on.Aeaf ears, fôr. as eter,
she had chosen ber ou-n path and would not
depart from it.

& 1 Now, said Gay. 41 perhaps we had best
get through with this affair at once ; you

have borne it thus far with far more for-
titude than I had expected. Will you see
the colonel to night ?"

She started, and flashed a quick look in
bis face.

- Is he here, Dr. Gay ?" breathed she,
%%ith emotion.

.. He came in with me," &-dd the doctor;
He asked for you, and is waiting in the

drawing-room."
The tbin face of Margaret flusbed botly.

One cannotdoubt that aflicker of memory's
lamp shone out in that moment, revealing
the bitter past to ber shrinking soul, but she

dro ped the curtain over that picture
quickly, and bade the doctor bring him in.

So Dr. Gay went out with'a satisfied smile,
and brought the soldier in.

She rose to greet him. tall, majestîc as a
daughter of the gods, with ber scarlet shawl

draping ur-r shoulders regally; and ber
quivering, spirited countenance seemed to
glow with a new and beautiful effulgence,
as if the glad soul illuminated each plain
feature with rose lights. Her dark-fringed
eyelids hid the beaming eyes for a, moment
of timid hesitancy, and she drooped before
the Manger like a conquered empress ; and
then she flasbed a full, sweep face upon him
whom she had mourçed as dead.

And the gazegrew fixed and troubled, the
cutstretched hand fell slowly to ber side-
she stood speechless. How offen bad ber

faithful memory-bield up to ber the portrait
of St. Udo Brand-grand, bold, fearless as
ýàe had bebeld him in that hour of bis fury;
when the white lights of scorn were flashing

firoin bis straightly-leveled eyps, and the
wrIath of a king sat on bis regal brow.

How was it tbat he cringed in the door-
way there and with a forced stare met ber
gaze of bewilderment ? Why did bis lurid
eveballs shift and shrinlc, anl grow small

aýd hare-like, when they had ever met hers,
with the full glare of an 'eagle ? How had

these thin Unes of patient waiting, and
anxiety and craft, esSped ber intent

scrutiny wben last she had lifted he outraged
eyes to that face.

Was this the hero of ber dreams, this evil-
faced man' who looked at ber so insolently ?

The rom faded ont of ber cheelo, the
rieb light fled from ber eyes, ber beart

swelled widly in ber bosom and then turned
to a heavier weight than lead.

She averted a white, cold face from
Colonel Brand' and saEk upon ber chair like
one whose blood bas oozed to the last- drop
through the secret wound.

- Good heaven! she bas fainted Pl c*ed
Dr. Gay.

CHAPTER XIII,

MARGARIET GOES TO CASTLE BRAND,

It was about noon the next morning when,
for the tecond time, Colonel Brand present-

ed himself at Dr. Gay's door, requsting the
honor of an interview with Margaret

Walsingham,
- Shall you see him to-day?" asked the

languid voice of Mrs Gay, at the lady's bed-
room door, when she had delivered the

colonel's meÉýage.
Margaret opened the door and looked ciL

Her great troubled eyes were cîrcled with
violet shadows; she bad not slept, and, if
those wan cheeks did not belie ber she had
wept many hours of the preceeding night.

« I must meet him, I suppose; 1 may as
well have it over to-day. 1 want to get rid
of the whole business as fast as I can.-

Colonel Brand rose as the tall, proud figure
glided in, and with a quiet bow passed to &
distant sofa. 3

,,, Wameet, I hope, more amicably thark
we parted,*' observed he, with an intent
watch on he countenance.

et On my part, yes." answered she, with a
deep blush.

et I have heard how you refused to pose-
ess my fortune, feeling - how yon would

defraud me," said he. il I féel, of course,
grateffial to you for your honorable conduct."

The measured tones fell harshly on the
woman's bigh soul! she shrank from the

ignobleyraise,
4, Sir, 1 could-not honestly take what was by

right yours," she said, looking proudly at the
ýman 11I nevermeanttodefraudycuorto,

stand in your way. 1 only wish to get ont
of your way, now that yon have returned
safély home, I am glad that yon bave come
back, Colonel Brand, for I regretted your
death most bitterly,"

Tears came to her eyes, and through thera
the thin visage of - the soldier seemed ti>

narrow inio a travesty of his old self, and
shi dasbed them, away, ashamed of ber
weakness.
#4 1 thank- you for the kindness." , said

the soft, wary voice. l' I did not believe I
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had one friend ýn -ngland who would mourn
my death; perhaps, bad I known this, 1
should never bave left it."

She glanced incredulously at him. How
could be stoop to such insin-cerity, who used
to glory in his haughty plain speaking?

The words of léndness died upon ber lipe,
and she turned away with a beart-sick sigh.

le ' I sS that I can bardly get Miss
Walsingham to, believe that I am not the
brutal scoffèr who insulted ber at Castle
Brand, seven months ago," said he, with an

ingratiating gentleness; la but I f(pr one
have lived to see my mistake, and perhaps
you may soon sS yours. 1 bave come back
in many respecta a changed man."

le Changed P' faltered she, raising ber wist-
ful eyes to his. il Yes, you are. 1 should

nôt have known you."
Amd the shifting, contracting eyeballs an-

swered ber by dropping to the carpet, while
the olive face whiteued to a deathly pallor,
and the thin, secret lips twitched suddenly.

Changed ? Oh, Heaven 1 yes.; had she
been blind to read such nobility in yon ill-
lavored face ?

Changed ? By all that was generous,
brave, and true, this Colonei Brand bad be-
lied her mad belief ; no foolish devotee 'had

ever bowed before a more unworthy shrine
than had. poor Margaret Walsingham.

- One summer in the South, under such
disagreeable circumstances, would alter any

man's appearanceI' quoth he, twisting bis
black mus tache with his long, brown fingers,
and furtively reading her disdainful face.66 Mrhat between exPosure, *wounds, swamp
lever, famine, and imprisonnient, persocal
beauty stands but a poor chance at the seat
of war. But 1 hope that what 1 bave- lost
m personal appearance I have gained in the
qualities which a good wolnan admires most.
1 believe my heart is bettered, my dear Miss
Walsingham."

Hypocrite!
She vowed that she would rather bear

that - insolent laugh and the brutal exclama.

Ye gods! what a Medusa 1" than this
s1ly sentimentalitY from St Udo Brand. .

It wa3 not like him to crouch at ber feet,
the hero whom she Lad forgîven long ago
for bis roughness, eimiting that roughness
to the pedestai of just contempt for a suc.
ceuful adventuress,

Why could be note out of tbat nobility of
beart which,-slm had credited him witk, 3S
that sLe hadforgotten the old grudge long

ago, and that she was r'eady to do. him- fun
justice ?

What Jid he take ber for.? a. dissembli
scbeme'r, who had not been since: e in Cý
rejection of the Brand estate, and whom he
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inustfawn upon in order to win his own
from her greedy clutch ?

le 1 have nothing to, doý with your reforma.
tion, Colonel Brand," she said, with cold

formality. le My duty is plain to me, what-
ever you are. 1 shall require no prompting
to do it.I'

His eyes sparkled.
For the first time he looked frankly at bet.

and sSmed at ease.
I am relieved to hear you say sô. MISSWalsingham," he said, with something of

the old free air; le for I was not inclined to
quarrel with you about my grandmotheres
disposition of the property. I sbould be
sorry to returr. to the angry feelings which
I at first wu fool enough to indulge in
against you ; for I must admit that 1 am
very much more agreeably impressed with
you ta-day than I was that m o-rn ing in the
library in Castle Brand. So, suppose we-
let by-gones droP, and begin on a friendly
footing."

le 1 PePeat that your changed feelings bave
nothing to do with my duty, 'I said M argaret.

coldly. le It can make no différence whe-
ther you regard me with toleration rr indif-
férence, 1 shall do you justice.»

He stared suspiciously at her. »d
one ortwo wary wrinkles lined bis fote--
head.
li You don't mean to say that you are go-

ing to offer me some paltry compensat"
instead of submitting quietly to the terme of
the will?- demanded he.

She turned a look of splendid scorn upon
him.

Could he notfind it in bis soul to cS-
ceive of strict justice? Did he not know
the - meaning of generosity? How mean.
then, was his heart, which a5ëribed such
abject meanness to ber ?
44 No; I did not think of that,» said the.

si You shall have every shiffing of your pro.
perty, Colonel Brand.-"

- By Jove, you amaze -me 1" cried he rW-
ing to approach near ber. - Then you bave
decided to marry me, after all, and let un

both, have the lands ?"
idis exultation shcme out in bis evil conn-

tenance, and sent him hastily acrose the
room to take her band. - .1
But Margmet shrank back, and with a.

strong frown waved him away.
What had frozen the. generous words on

ber lips?
Why did she ]et him rue to every cou-

cInqiem but *m.right one?
She-.bad comerinto his presence to say:

1 fimeJy give pp my- claim upon y our pro-

rt-r and-place-the'deeds entirely in yoùr
ands. wishi!ig no fùrtheý connection v&h

it, or withyeu; and w-farewell!"
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But bere site sat, chilled. bitter at beart,
-cSlly asking herself:

illsitwelliormetobetoohapty? Since
À bave been so utterly mistaken in the char-
-acter of this man, may I not be -mistaken in
washly foUowing out my firat im ulse regard-
Ïng hîs grandmothers property f Yes, I am
rash. 1 will wait a while before I make my
intention known. *'

el, 1 must know you better, air, before 1
-can férin a just opinion of you," said she.

'Perhaps we bad better doter this matter
until we have each had time to decide upon
the wisest course?"

l'a We bave scarcely four months.I' said ho,
-With a frown.

They are ample for the purpose, she
Tetorted. and rom to termînate the inter-
Miew.

*0 When am I to see you again, Miss Wal-
ý%îmzbam ?" asked the softly-pitched tones.

Without analyring the strong impulse
which prompted ber, she reptied.

*I' You are welcome to come here every
ev«dDg. if you choose to make an associate 1
of yoier grandmotherls companion.I'

And the satire checked the exaggeratea
deference with which he was makiag bis

adim, and sent him away with a touch of
St Udo's lofty style.

She stood long at the window, following
that tail, fine figure with darkened eyes, and

biting-her lîps fiercely.
" Oh. what a féol I have been," she

-groaned, when he bad dinappearud, ,,, to
.ci t that small, chill beart with noble
qtWities 1 To invest that suspicious Soul
vrith high impulses, and thon to fall down
.and worship him for a faIen god 1 Does

-3sot bis quailing eye speak of a vile history,
of which he is such a coward as to fear the

-exposure ? He, the gallant soldier and in-
vimible hero 1 Oh. blind world, to wear
owb a bandage of credulity 1 He is incapa.

ble of bravery. I protest that a man with
-" a downward eye could not look peril
la the fam He féars me--m, Margaret

Wakingham, who trenibled at bis voice.
How can this paradox be explained ? Is it

pomble that 1 have beea so insanely niko
-t.ý in the man as this ?"

Colonel Brand forthwith to visit
Margaret Walsingbam, with a view to win-

laing ber for bis wife, and at evM int«view
ber aversion increased. -

She soon came to shudder if she but
heard bis voice, and in ber beart violently

contradicted every word lie uttered, as if she
-saw the fie on bis face, when she detected
"bis petty subterfuges to trap ber interest,
and- wily schemes to catch ber love as rffl.
Jarly as lie had recourse to them. And the

'knçw in ber soul that the man was false in

all except bis intention to win back iÀs for-
tune.

'0 Where is that St. Udo Brand I mourne 1
forI' wailed she, one evening. affer a stormy

interview, when lie bad unwittingly disdos-
ed the foul distortion of bis soul to her ab-

horring eyes. 4, Where bas that great spnit
lied which cried for help to save itself from
ruin at the bands*of Juliana Ducie ? *Must
1 accept the detestable truth that the gold
which I thought I bad discovered behind
the vail of sin was but tinsel all the time.
and tarnished with many an indelible stain
of crime? Oh, St. Udo, come bîck to me
as you used to come in my eef, and reveal
your sad, heroic history once more, that 1
may believe in human nature again! But

for that secret. wily nature, I loathe it--oh.
Iloathethatmanl"shebismd a" onately.
et Something rises ap in my -eearti against
him every bout I see him. and whispers:
Crush that serpehtl' et
le How could he have concealed his ml

nature from everybody so successfülly ?
This wretch is not clever enough to conceai
bis nature from me, and I am not particu-

larly penetrating. Can this be Si. Udu
Brand ? Godd Heaven 1 What an idea 1'*

Margaret suddenly relapsed into utter
silence; the balf-whispered thoughts died
on ber lips, and she grew fearfully pale.
The idea bad shot through her brain like a

blin4ing flash of fight; it dazzled, it dis-
tracted ber. She struggled against the fast-

growing conviction as the unconscious
wretch from bis half-fatal bath in the ocean

struggles against returning life, preferring
the stupor to the throes of the new lifé.

But it grew to ber; she could not shake it
offi She wondered, aghast at herself for
wondering, why she had not known it in the

first stunned, incredulous gaze, when all ber
joy at bis retum froze into cold repulsion.
and she recognized a worm instead of St.
Udo, the hero.

Then she feil into a dreadful state of ex-
citement; she paced ber rom for hours,
clasping ber hands frantically, as if she fel t

her need of a tîght hold on séme human be-
ing. and bad no hiend but herft1f; and

cv«y dread possibihty sailed slowly and
with ruthless pertînacity before ber shrink-

ing eye. She never had passed such a for-
lora idght yet.

Whon ber strength gave out obe lay on
ber bed, with ber sleepless gaze fastened
uport the wiatry sky, and thought out the

ugly problem. with the winking stars for
couwelors.

- That man bas come here, determined to
mm a y me for the sake of the fortune 1 hold ;
and he bas every hope that 1 will consent.
Re bu traded upon bis extraordinary resent-

7t
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This is very extraordinary, affer your
last expressed decision that you would never
enter Castle Brand-is not that what you
said ?*

- 1 have changed my mind," she &d& ob-
stinately, - and yon must not féel displease(f

with me. I must go to Castle Brand im-
mediately."

The doctor got up. and scurried througIc
the room in great perturbation; lie knitte&
bis brows, he pshawed, he stumbled against
things in the most Provoking manner, and
bis wife looked after bim, with an air o(
Christian resignation. ý

Il Strange - unaccountable ejaculated
the doctor, turning a suspicious gaze upon

Margaret Walsingham. a, Pray, madam.
bas Colonel Brand anything to do with your
change of purpose ?1' 1

Then. indeed, ber grave sweetness van-
ished. and a hard. bitter expression crossed
ber face.

il I will answ"er notbing," she said, with a
chilling reserve; Il and you will be good

enough to allow me my own way, unques-
tioned, for once."
.4 Oh, certainly, Miss Wa1singhanà.'ý re-

turned the doctor, with satirie courtesy. and
rushed from the room to order out his gig.

She was waiting for hiria in the. little par-
lor when he came in, with ber bonnet and

sh&-îý1 on, and the sight of ber white, des-
perate face added fuel to the flame of the

doctor's ire.
se My vehicle awaits your pleasure, ma-

dam," said he, stiffly; and with a start she
rose and bade her hostess good-by, and foi-
lowed the doctor out.

Not a word was spoken during the short
drive. The chill winds rnet them at everv
turn, whirling the dun crisp leaves higý.

overbead, and stinging the pale woman with
their icy breath; but she did not seem to.-
beed eiiher the bitter wind or Dr. Gaes bit-
ter silence, but sat tranced in lier own mys.
terious thougýts, which she never asked the

angry little man to share.
Once only she roused herself; it was.

when they were passing through the lodge-
gates, when, for thefirst time, a.fint- view or-

the grand old castle apened before them.
She bent forward, and regarded the hoarv

pile frorn turreted roof to huge foundatiou-
stone, and a flash of scorn and hatred brok-e
from ber eyes, and wreathed ber lips wità
the unwonted sneer.

le It is something to plot'ýfor, I supposed.,"
shemurmuredtohersel£ --Ithasitsfasci-
nation for such a cur. le

Il Beg pardon, Miss Walsingbatn, did you
speak ? asked the doctor, sulkily.

Yes, my friend; I was assuring myself
that yonder fine building was enouirh ti?.
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blance to St. Udo Brand, and, trusting to
our slight knowledge of St. Udo Brand, ex.
pects to pass without difficulty for him.
Il So St. Udo Brand is dead. after all.

Brave heart. forgive me for the wrong I did
vou in believing this reptile to be you. Now,
km I to suffer an impostor to p«sonate Col-
ouel Brand, because I am a woman and
féel a natural terror of the villain ? No, I
swear that I will not suffer the imposture.
If all the world sbould believe in this man's

identity with, iColonel Brand il 1 did not be-
lieve it, I would try to prove bis falseness.
Mrs. Brand left ber fortune to me. because
she trusted to my honer that I would do my
Sest to save ber grandson from destruction

through its agency, and, since he bas peir-
ished, I wiII not permit any other to get it
upon false pretenses. Why sbould I ? It
would be wrong for this man to get it, and,
if he were my own biofher, I would not give
it to him when it was wrong; -how much
les* would I relinquish it at the snarling of

this hound ? You wretch 1 1 would far
rather crush you than enrich you," she bis-

sed through ber set teetb, while ber eyes
gleamed like the stars she was gazing at.
', Thus far my mind is made up, tbat I

will withstand the man who calis himseýf
J Coionel Brand. But how am I to do it ? I

will take possession of Castle Brand at once,
that he may not get it befère me. 1 will

hold it against all bis machinations. And
when I am settled there 1 will try my best

to unmask him, and ruin bis infamous
scheme. I need hope for no assistance

from Mr. Davouport or Dr. Gay; as usual,
they will call me balf mad and disregard

my convictions. Unaided, uncounseled, I
must enter this strange conflict-where it
may lead me, Heavep knows. But I dare

not shrink fram iir, whatever befalls me. I
must and shall prove this wretch an im-
postor."

Dr. Gay was startled at bis breakfast by
the apTantion of bis guest coming into the

breakfast-room with a grave, weary face.
Il You have siept ill, my dear," said bel

paternally offéring ber a seat beside him.
Il Doctor, 1 am going to Castle Brand to.

day,"
Eh, bless. me, what for?"
To live tbere. Will you drive me over

-aiter breakfast, îf you please ?-
«'But-how--what is your reason, my

dear Il
II Please, do not ask it. I do not wish to

reveal it as yet.»
04 Have we--bas Mrs. Gay displeased
you ?" demanded the little man, growing
very red.

- No. she bas not,- said Margaret, sweet-
ly; Il you have both been most kind."

a ýý
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couse the envv of a covetous nature." she
ireturned. - 13at we slian't permit any foul
play. shall we ?'I

She looked up with a fitrange smile ; Ît
was cruel and derîsive, and the little doctor

subsîded into unea.ýy silence, and stared
bard at ber all therest of the way.

When they came to the door, Mr. Purcell,
the stewari, and Mrs. Chetwode, the bouse-

keeper, bustled oht to, welcome the heiress
home, and conducted ber in with the great-
est defèrence.

She turned on the threshold and !ooked
down at the doctor, who was sullenly

mouriting bis gig again.
0" Tell Colonel Brànd that bis next visit to

me must take place i n« my castleI* she said ;
«& and that 1 hope to meet him suitably, and
to repay his devotion as it deserves."

She vanished within the gloomy portal,
and Dr. Gay carried the message to Colonel
Brand, who swore a great oath that the girl

bad both sense and spirit. and. with ber
casde to boot, would not make a bad
speculation,

So bis next visit was paid at the old castle,
and Margaret led him thyough the leneth and
bre&dth of it, and sought to trap him into
blundering over its various rooms and he

answered all hee questions correctly, and
comported bimself wâh perfection as St,

Udo Brand, ànd left ber in the evening, still
and moody, thinking out her next -secret
vnave to snare hiie.

CHAPTER XIV,

WILL HE BETRAY HIMSELF?

St. Udo Brand was walking with Margaret
over the rus tl ing leaves of the Norman _oaks,
and beguiling the time by recounting hîs ad-
ventures in the American war.

How minutely he described bis small part
in the great wild drama of carnage! How
féelingly he touchel on the sorrows of war;
how enthusiastically he extolled the valor
of bis Vermont boys!

The whole tissue of events reproduced with
such marvelous accuracy, that Margaret was

dumb with secret wonder.
How could one living being rebearse so

faithfülly the part of another ?
Events which had been minutely described

in bis letters to the executors were now de-
iailed with the most copious explanations;
while allusions to bis former life as a guards-
man, and to incidents of bis youth, kept ber
in continual mind of his genuineness,

Fle was constantly throwing little proofs
of bis identity in ber way. and surrounding
Limself with a halo of reality, and yet-and
yet-

IMarzaret race-1 over the crisp brown

leaves, whirling round ber footsteps in the
bleak November wind, ber eyes ever and

arion turning upon ber companion in troubled
scrutîny. ber ear intent to tàteh eacn
syllable.

44 How these old creaking oaks bring back
to me my boybood 1 What brîght dreams
of glory filled my brain 1 Wbat a lifir mine

was to be. ! I was to g Ô forth and. conquer ;
all mep were to bow before St. Udo Brand;

beauty was to melt and find its level at iny
feet. But sS Ikne, Miss Walsingham-no
longer a dreata-dazzled boy. A man at his
prime 1 Where are my brillàrit prospe.ts
now ? My visions of fame--of love-of
happiness? Lostinthequicksandof tinie.
Istherein thewhole worldanioreuspless.
ruinedwretch than-myself? Iamfamous

butformyraisdeeds. My intellect bas been
squandered upon worthless objects; love bas
cheated me; 1 have sold my birthrîght for a
mess of pottage."

Margaret could not respond to this half-
earnest. half-bitter appeal.

How often she had imagined just such
words in the mouth of St. Udo Brand, with
a yearning thrill, as if Heaven itself would
bave been opened to, ber,

But now that the time had come she
shrank from the man and bis loneliness

and bis half remorse in cold symp'athy. -
How dare he come to ber with bis pollated

life
She read the false and shifting eyes with

loathsorne shudder, and a hardening ot the
lip, as if a rat had fawned upon ber. -

,« You wretch VI thogght the girl, with
fiercely-clenched hand.

How dare you think to step into St.
Udo's shoes and expect to cheat me ?*'

- It is strange that Colonel Brand should,
be so, dissatisfaed withJhis laurels," shesaid.

withcoldscorn. 11 One would have -thought
that the reputation which he gained for

bravery and intrepidity as a commander.
would bave elaked bis thirst for fame.

Perhaps you fear that the iaurels of a
whole army would not cover your defi-
ciencies ?"

She placed such unconscious emphasis on
the- you," that the colonel turned his face
upon ber with broad attention.

She saw the startled eye, though it instant-
ly wavered froin bers. and she felt the

lagging of bis feet.
- Is there no possibility of trapping him
outof bis owa mouth ?11 she thonght, Can

I not force him to betray himself ?"
Women are apt at resources; they *mot

surmount great difficulties-their muscles
are so soft, and their brains so represSd by
convention and circumstance, but they can
vault the slighter obstacles with lightnimg
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quickness, while the man's slower strength

's culminating foi the bights,
.. 1 k-now but liffle of St. Udo Brand,"

Pondered. .argaret; Il But 1 will traverse
with this man every Lich of the ground of
which I am mistress, and if he is lyse,
surely he must fall in something. Lè me
set trap the.first."

Il As wP pags this lodge a certain associa-
tion comes into my mind," she said, always
with that cold scorn breaking through ber

enforced courtesy, le and now that I am
bonored by baving you to refer to, I shall

bring my difficulty for your solution.
o How was my dear Miss Brand choked by
a parasite ?'l

The colonel stared blankly. An uneasy
frown stole up to bis forehead ; once, twice,

he opened bis lips to speak, but checked
himself and waited.

The silence became too threatening on the
part of Margaret ; she was forced to lead
the next step,

Il You seem to be utterly confounded, sir,
1 would not have asked you the question if 1
had not had your own word that such was
-the case."

Il May I ask, my dear Miss Walsingham,
may 1 ask to what you refer ?11

Il You feign forgetfulness. Fie, Colonel
Brand, is it possible that the few words
which have ever passed between us could
have slipped your memory? Perhaps you
will proféss yourself unable to explain to me
the term 4 fortune-hunter',) as applied in
connection with me, also."

The blank change deepened on the
soldier's sallow countenance. then a certain

film covered the wandering eyes, like those
of an eagle before the too bright sun,84 Miss Walsingham, whoever informed
you of my using any such invidions term, in

-connection with you, traduced me,"
le You never used the word then ?"

On my honor ad a gentleman, no,"
Ha," cried Margaret, with a flash of

triumph, Il then you' utterly deny having ever
writteir to me?"

A scowl, withering as fire, crossed the
colonel's face, and a furtive glare at bis

daring opponent, made ber shudder though
she.did not see it.
ils'You refer to the unlucky note I was

-insane enough to w-rite to you, the- night up-
on which 1 left CastleBrand;" he mquired,

slowly coming out of his fog. Il I had for-
gotten its contents."

"Most extraordinary that you should forget
its contents, Colonel Brand. Then you can
explain nothing, and I must expect no

-apology for the bitterest insult which you
could have passed upon one in my posi-
tion.1p

Dear Miss Wals'ngham, 1-I meant no
inýiult. ]Please do noîtake it as such.11

She laughed a taunting, ircitating laugh.
If he had been a worm wriggling along by
ber side she could not have treated him,
with more contempt.

le So brave to, bark ! so timid to bite!" she
jibed. Il Oh Colonel Brand, that is so unlike
the daring spirit of the Brands, which scorii-
ed to cringe, that I am almost tempted to
believe you same impish changeling. "

Some white indentations came upon the
livid face of Colonel Brand; for an instant
it seemed as if in bis murderous wrath he

would smite the girl to the earth, but he
iled as soon as ber glitt'ering eyes were

4xed upon him, and spoke, Ithough with a
thick aud husky tone.

Il Is it generous thus t o trample on a fallen
man ? You can see-all who ever met me
defore I left England, can see how much I
have changecf by these cursed months in the

deadly swamps, and the pestiferous hospi-
tal, not to speak of the wounds which re-
duced me fo a skeleton, and aged iùe, as fi ve
years would have failed to do. AU this

tells upon a -man's spirits. Miss Walsing-
ham ; and I am quite ready to confess that
1 have lost much of my bravado, and my
insolent manner of riding on fortune's neck,
as if I could ever expect to stay there.11

41 You speak as bitterly of yourself, as if
you were your bitterest enemy 1"

The colonel looked up at the'dim, sky with
that hooded stare of bis.

ai I have been my ç*n bitterest enemy,
I féar. If I bad been less insolent, less
arrogant and sneering," with- a dark look of
hatred uj? at the sky, et 1 might have been
the heir of Seven Oak Waaste at this pre-
sent momeàt, instead-of where I aPýL'1

Margaret looked at him in a sort of hor-
rified fascination. That he was carried out

of himself and spoke of the dead, she was
dimly conscious ; that the malevolent power

whiéh brought him, here as a suitor, might
also make him master, became to ber dimly

conscious too. She trembled befère the
depths of a hideous possibility.

But about this letter.'l said Colonel
Brand, coming again out of bis fog, and
smoothing the ugly seams out of bis face.
I do not feel inclined to leave the subject

until 1 have set myself in at least a more
tolerable »light before your eyes, Il

He puRed bis handkerchief with a flour-
ish out of bis pDcket, to flick a cobweb off
Margaret's sleeve, which she bad brushed
from a bush twenty minutes since, and as he
did sol a small note-book fell to the ground.

why had he not brushed the cobweb off
before ?

et 1 am sure that you will acknowledge
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that under the ci rcum ;tances, "-here he
stopped to pick up- the note-bouk-,é disap-

pointment might drive me to say any-
thing,'ý- he idly leafed over the book as if
searching for something-14 and I was really
so astonisbed at my grandmotheils wW that
surprise seemed to take away my senses.
The idea of insinuating that you had stepped
in fraudulently, and been the parasite which

chocked her 1 And that allusion to Paolo.
Orsini strangling hiswifé- upon my honor
as a gentleman, I humbly beg your pardon!
Ah, that is what I was looking fgr, the aut-
ograph of General McClellan. Can you
read characters by writing. or do you care
to examine it, bUss Walsingham ý' ' :'

She took the book from. him at arm's
length, and looked silently at the naine.

il The General wrote that in my mem-
orandum-book as a password on one occasion
when I was on a secret embassy, The

rough scrawl has often saved my life since. "
Margaret shut the memoranduin-book,

looked carefully at each cover, and handed
it back.

4- Trap thefirst has failed 1" she thought.
He îs too clever for me. But, you wretch,

I am not danated yet. A green morocco
cover with silver clasps, and the Brand crest

in gilt. Yes 1 shall know it again, and some
iime 1 shall find out why you dropped it
among the witbered leaves. if woman's wit

can match man's cunnîng,-
I can read characters very well some-

timesI' she replied to the watchful colonel*s
last rernark, 44 but-not by their writing,"

They were neag the house, and Mar-
garet turned aside from, the main enterance
to a glass door in the next wing.

« Now for trae the second." -
- I am going into the library for a book,"

she eid that îs if the glass door is
open."

Colonel Brand stepped gallantly to the
door by which the heir-expectant had stood

durîng the reading of the wW, and ahook it.
Locked," he announced, smilingly.

You ought to be master of the secret of
that lockII returned Margaret, also smiling,
but chilly as an Arctic glacier, il for if the

legends of the place be not overdrawn,
this suit of rooms was devoted. exclusively
to St. Udo Brand when a bov, and the glass

entrance was used by himýinstead of the
principal door. It is extraordinary that St.
Udo when a man sbould have forgotten so
completely the incidentsof his childhood."

I am ashamed of my stupidity in keeping
a lady waiting so Ibng in the cold wind,"
said the colonel, standing with his face
to the door, il but before 1 spoke, 1 had
remarked tbat the old lock of my childish

memory had been removed, and some paient

arrang Ment-Put in its PLUO which re3ists
my clumsy efforts.

- It is the same arrangement." retorted
Margaret, with iclittering eye% la that bas

been upon the door lfor thirty years. Mrs.
Krand said so, and Mr DavSport can vouch

it. This is a stcange mistake of yours.
Colonel Brand!"

Again these spots appured on the Col-
onel's livid face, lâe finger-marks of the
devil, and he stole a look of mingled fear
and fury at bis tormentor. Not trusting
himself to speak he shook the door savagely.

li Still wrong," said Margaret, mercilessly.
Past experience ought to bave tought yen

that shaking it only sends the boits surer-
home. See."

She pressed the spring of the disputel
lock. and the glass leaves slid open.

Trap the ucond succ.«sýfùI- 1.

Now," she said, turning within the room,
and looking down on him with ber pallid
and scornful face, 4 « I have a fancy to knou--
how far this aberration of mind exists with

you. Will you permit me toj amuse myself
with an experimept ? Will you let me stand
here while you stand wîthout, aiid describe-

to me the scene which passed upon the oc-
cassion of our first meeting in tbis room ?"

She put a hand upon each leaf of the,
door, and formed of berself a barriez-, as if
ber womanIs strength could shut him out of
Castle Brand, and ber gray eyes glowtd-
with a new and fierce emotion which her
simple heart had never known of before this,
man came home to bis Own,

MadamI' said. the colonel, gnawing the
head of hîs cané, like a dog at the end of bis.
chain, «- It is not aU 'astonishing that 1
should bave forgotton. the peculiarifies of an
old glass door, evea though 1 often used it
in my boyhood ; other and graver memorit s

might easîly displace such triviakties' and
I never professed to cherish the old associa-
tions of Castle Brand with much reverence.
But the scene of our first meeting can never
escape my recollection. It is cruel of you

to recall the most abject moment of*my lifei
but since yàu insist upon it, I canne choose.
bnt obey.

a, You carne out of the shadow of St.

George, affcr the reading Pf the will by Dav-
enport, and at the p-plite little doctorls la-

troduction, I was ungallant enough to.
indulge in unsSmly Jaughter, and to-
exclaim 4 Ye Gods 1 What a Madusa. 1'-
at which-shall I ever forget your superb

indignation!-you gathered your skirts and
swept like a queen froîa the room. My

dear madam, do 1 descr * ibe the scene aecur-

ately ? It is not every woman who would

have h ' ad the nerve to call up such a scener

as that from, the vast depths of mern«ory ; 1
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siom Perforce admire your coume md-
shall I say ? your - incrodulity 1"

He bowed sardonically. The ugly »ams,
so suggestive of crime and cunning. bad
come back upon bis brow, and he doffed

bis bat ; the twitching face bore a smile of
triumph, which revealéd how sure ha felt of
victory.

- TÉap th# third ha# 3ignaliy taiied,-
thought Margaret ; - this part at leut of

St. Udo's history bas been well studied,
Ah. be will be too'clever for me!"

She dropped her bands from the leaves of
the door and stood aside, while a slight in-
crease of palor stole up to ber face.

- You bave satisfied me, Colonel Brand.
Come in if you please,"

He silently entered, and with one accord,
these two people, who were tacitly drawing
together their forces for a deadly conflict,
turned and eyed each other ; she with stern-
unflinching defiance; ho with a quailing,
yet impudent look of confident success.

In that dumb scrutiny, they seemed to be
measuring eàch other's capabilîties.

- Miss Walsingham ?" said the colonel,
aiter this strange pause, Il Vcan see that

you bave taken a dee
,îanimosity against me,

probably because my treatment of my
grandmotherls will ; we shall suppose it is.
Now, my dear yonng lady, 1 shall try to ex-

plain myself and to set myself right with
you, so that in the future we may perféctly

understand each other. I have come back
to my native Isnd determined to obey, if

possible, tbat part of the will which refers
to me-determined to try my best to win
Miss Walsingham's regard-àetermined to

ruake it no fault of mine if 'the name of
Brand is forgotten. Knowing these three

things to be my set purposes, are you will-
mg to forgive generously what the meaner-

minded of your sex could not forgive, and to
drop the past between us? Are you willing

that we should be frîenUs ?10

With bis bead on one side, and bis eyes
watchfülLy takîng note of bis listener's face,

he bent forwrerd with a certain vailed sig-
nificance and clasped ber hand.'094 Away!- cried Margaret, shaking him off
as she would'have sbaken off a reptile, and
regarding him in a perfect passion of bor-
ror, 'Il do you dare to expect that I could en-
ter into a compact with yon ?I'
Something crept into bis eyes which made

ber shudder.
et I have asked you to forgive my former

insults, and yeu ham refuwd," he 3aid;
II but remember, 1 asked you to enter into
no compact with me. AU the world îs at
liberty to know that St Udo Brand rq=ted
of hils foolishness, and came home to carry
out his giundinother's will. If the worid

beâev« MythIng else of me. 1 shall know
that Margaret Walsingham not ouly refuged

to be my friend, but cast off ail obligations
to the dead and became my enemy. The
Brands of Brand Castle bave ever been fa-
mous fýr their ferocity. 1 shali be sorry if
a woman should fall a prey to it. Il

&il will never wrong St. Udo Brand,"
said the meek woman, suddenly withstand-

ing him with blazing eyes, Il but I will guard
Ethel Brand's dying wishes from being
frauduiently represented, whoever dares to
fraudulently represent them."
64 And Il deeply impressed with the con-

viction that Seven-Oak Waaste will fall ulti-
mately into the possession of its rightfül

heir-that is myself-intend to permit no
fair lady's frown to turn me from my an-
cestor's doors.'l

Again they gazed at each other-deeper
horror and passignate determination in ber
eyes, darker folds of sin and cunning on bis

brow, while a smile played round bis wicked
mouth, fatal as the blasting lightning.
II You shall bave to weather the frowns of

more than me before you are master of this
castle," said Margaret.

«I Is that a declaration of war ?"
He tried in bis wrath and apprebension

to catch ber hand again, but sbe slid with a
gasp out of bis reach and passed through
the door.

You ask if 1 have made a declaration of
war, said Margaret, turning when the

length of the hall was between them; Il and
I am not afraid to say-yes. If there be a
bidden page in your life which you woulA
keep from me, tremble for y-)ur chances of
Brand Castle."

She vanished from bis g-ze, and the fit ful
wind swept from door to door ot the library

with the howl of a bundred furies.
Nfrs. Chetwode, who was busy in the glass

pantry which faced the library, thought to
herself that she had never seen such an evil
looking face as that which looked out of the
half-closed door for full five minutes.

The eyes became small and craffy; the
forehead receded and narrowed to a Mon.
golian size ; the mouth drooped with a fang.
like ferocity; infinitesimal wrinkles, not
often seen there, dawned into view like the
folds of the deadly cobra befère its spring.

14 Heaven preserve me!" interjected the
housekeeper, turning ber back upon the un-
boly vision; go I do think Colonel Brand the
wickedest-looking man ever I saw. Heaven
und poor Miss Margaret a better husband. *

Meantimé Margaret, struck with a mortal
panic, was walkîng fast down the road to
Regis, quite unmindful of the calls of eti-

quette which prescribed for ber the part of
hostess to the visitor.

1 N a 0 0 1 M ý
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She left the Waaste with ite grim, bare wore. and I desire to divaige them to you.
trees and its battlemented towers behind that you may prevent a fraud."

her; sbe left the lodge, clinging to its nook My dear." said the lawyer, isn't all this
of ivy we, behind ber; *ha tried to shake going to lead us to ColSel Braod
off the crawling terror which oppressed ber, It is going to lead you to the man %Ybom
and drank in the freshening gusts of %vind I left at Seven-Oak Waaste."
as if ber throat had been constrained by an Is the colonel ait Seven-Oak Waaste
iron hand. ad Yes."

-What have 1 dared to do?" ghe thought. Ild' And you here?'l
di Have I thrown the gauntlet of defiance at lie In spite of etiquette-yes."

him ? Ànd if he takes It up, what will be- The two executors looked at each othier
come of me? But to imagine he could per- as if prepared to hear any insanity after

sonate the brave St. Udo 1 Reptile P' she this.
exclaimed, with a suddenly clenched hand, made a deed of gift of Seven-

I could crash you beneath my heel: Oaks to St. Udo, and are you here for more
You have no rigbt to live. you mon- testimonials?" asked Mr. Davenport, help-
ster 1" ing himself to snuff.

Faster she walked, altbough she was so Id You have not fathomed my secret at
thin and weak with ber recent ill bealth that all,- answered Margaret, in a repressed tone,
ber limbs trembled beneath ber; and in the though she was in a state of high excite-
urgent alarm which bad taken possession of ment; «I when 1 wilifully leff the shelter

her, she marched straight through the vil- and the protection of your bouse. Dr. Gay,
lage to the law-office of Mr. Davenport. it was to fulfil that clause of the wil],. which

My dear lady," ejaculated that function- sa -s, 'Sbould St. Udo Brand or Margaret
ary, arising in consternation, «I what brings Walsingham die within the year, the pro-

you here ? 1 hope nothing annoying bas perty shall revert to the survivor.' I left
occurred; but you do look very 111.11 your bouse to take possession of Castle

Mr. Davenport, will you send for Dr. Brand.
Gay ? 1 have something of importance to The executors stared.

Communîcate to you both.- But, my dear girl, St. Udo is not dead 1"
t Certainly-certainly. l'Il send immedi- said Dr. Gay, imploringly.

ately. No. l'Il go myself. You wonIt ob- Good gracious, whaît do you rxean P'
ject to sitting by my nice warm fire bere sputtered the lawyer. 14 You rnay take the

until I come back ? And l'Il lock you in, property by refusing to marry the colonel,
if vou Iike.ý' or N ou may keep the proper-ty by quarreli-ng
l' I don't object.l' wit-h him and raaking him glad to leaveyou,
In a very shurt time the two executors but you can't take the property on the plea

entered, both breathinghard, and each hav. of his death, when he is by your own show-
ing an anxious air about him. ing sitting in Castle Brand at this moment.".4 Good day, my dear Miss Walsingham," Id That brings me to my accusation," cried
said the lit de doctor, drawing a chair close Margaret, almost wildly; - I have convinced
beside ber; - I bear you have something on myself that the person who bas come here

your mind to tell us. 1 think you rdight in the semblance of St. Udo Brand, to woo
bave sent for us, instead of walking here in me, and to be in time the master of Seven-
your state of health; it scarcel looks well, Oal, Waaste, is a villain who bas weighed

my dear, especially-especWly as it is you, well the risks he rans, is, in 'shoft, au itit-
my dear." Postor P,

die I cannot belp à. What 1 bave to say -Good Heavens Il' gasped the plysician.
Outweig'ns in importance the trîvîal question ««Your prooâ, madam," demanded the
of whether 1 come to you, or you visit me. lawyer, with another, and a Ilarger pinch
You both, I have no doubt, were surprised snuff.
at the manner in which 1 insiste-1 on leaving
your bouse, Dr. Gay, and taking up my CHA.PTER XV.
abode at Seven-Oak Waaste ?'l

À STRUGGLE FOR LIFE.Both executors admitted that they had
been surprised, very mucbsurprised, the proofs are these, answered Mar-

lawyer amended. garet, forcing herself to speak quietly. Il He
I had a secret reason for my course of acts exactly as a man wouM act who was

action," continued the ward, looldng from personating some one else. He knows the
one to the other, - which I did not féel at true St. Udo's history to a certain extent'
liberty to divulge until 1 had asauredmyself and pieveriv- acts upon it ; but go beyonà
whether the mDtives that actuated me were the pairt he bas rebearsed, and te betrays

just or not. I am now assured that they the most extraordinary confusion. When

ý_.M1i1èi Ad-
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first 1 saw hirn I was astonished at the
change which a few rnonths in America had
made. The longer I studied him the. more

pal able became bis disguise to my eyes;
anfl am now morally convinced that my
suspicions are well founded.-

Ali this is notbing." said Mr. Davenport.
You have advanced no proofs, except to

show that from the first day of bis return
you conceived a dislike ta him."

- I made him commit himself wholly ta-
day," catinued Margaret, anxiously. Il The

first time he betrayed bis ignorance of the
contents of tbat letter which St. Udo Brand

wrote me upon leaving the castle;, the
second time he was so puzzled by the fasten-
ing of the library glass door, that he could
not open it. That door, Mr. Davenport,

which Mrs Brand's grandson used ex-
cluslvely."

-And would you condemn a man upon
tuch accidents of memory as these ?-

«' Had St - Udo Brand that cowardly
glance, that crime-darkened, visage, that

crawling, scheming softness i" cried Mar-
garet, with flashing eyes. - Ugh ! he is a
serpent drawing bis slimy folds into our

midst-he is a travesty on the dead liera of
yonder. battle-field."

.4 You did not always think so well of
Captain Brand," retorted the lawyer, with

another exchange of glances with Gay ;
- and 1 should think that seeing hiru once-
and that under circumstances rather damag-

ing to him-you would hardly be capable of
judging of bis beroîsm or other good 4uali-
ties, in comparison with any one."

46 1 am not decelved,- said Margaret;
48 and, if you will watch this man, you can-
not be decelved elther."

The executors remained eying each other
with a dubious frown.

This charge was leaving a very dis-
agreeable impression on their minds. The

physician remarked the gleaming eyes beside
him with a speculation as ta the sanity of

bis ward.
The lawyer ruminated over ber communî-

cation with a speculation as ta ber honesty,
10 Be careful, Miss Walsingham, not ta

get yourself into trouble," said Mr. Daven-
port. 'l It might prove very damaging ta

your character to defame the man wbo was
ta have shared with you ý£rs. Brand's
estates,",

- Would it not be more damaging ta my
character and to yours, Mr. Davenport, as
retainer of the Brand estates, io allow an
impostor a foothold at Seven-Oak Waaste?"

- Fair and softly, madam. He canIt have
a foothold unless you are pleased ta accept
hira as your busband. Why attempt any

expo=re at ail ? Why not suifer bis atteu.

51

tions until he proposes, and tben dismis5
him as if 7ou were dismissing the veritablE

St. Udo. Be he who he may, he canIt gair
a foothold after that."

Margaret's face waxed, paler.
Gazing in turn at each of the executors

she might expect little sympathy from th(
half cajoling regards of the one, or from tht
impassive scowl of the other.

, 1 If he is an adventurer, c,)me here witl-
the carefully-prepared plot by which he
hopes ta win the Brand estates," she said,
slowly, - he will not be likely to stop at bis

efforts because a woman stands in the way
He will have worked too hard and riskej
too much to be lightly turned frorn his pur-

pose. He will have weighed well the
ýhances of a refusal. ý The wornan wh(,
stands in bis way will be rernoved if she
refuses ta be bis stepping-stone."

-A parcel of moonshine!" cried Da---n-

port, hotly.
1 implore you ta believe otherwise. 1),ý

you think I would have come to you o-i
mere suspicion ? 1 am perfectly convinced

in my own mind, sir."
44 But you must convince othc-rs as weil

as yourself. You must bring proofs. 'ýVhy,
we can think nothing but tbat that ancient
pique of yours against the captain has touch-

ed your brain, and made you really take up
this unworthy suspicion against a man -who

is the same as ever he was. I see no diffé-
ence in him, except that he.looks the worse
for wear."

- Which bis hard usage makes very
natural," said Dr. Gay.

ý& You refuse ta help me, then ?"
What would you like us ta do, Miss

Margaret ?-
1 would like you ta force this man into

proving bis identity, confront him witb such
circumstances as must unmask bis plot, if be

has one; you have the power and I have not. -
il I dont see that we are authorized to

molest any man upon such. crazy founda-
tions as those you have advanced ; indeed,
I can't consent ta take one step of an un-
friendly nature against -the colonel. I have
been a faithfal solicitor for the Brands these
many years, and it is late in the day to turn

against them now. dive it up, Miss
Walsingham."

il I shall not give it up,- retorted Margaret
rising; if I must work single-banded, I will,
but remember, you have left me ta battle
with a dangerous and desperate foe."

She leff the office without another word,
and slowlv retraced ber steps toward Seven-
Oak Waaýte.

- She- was i m bued, with as profound a sense
of ber own defenseless condition as any

woman under the sun.

i la NON111 ý
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You wish me to be utterly silent on the
subject ?

4 & W*11, y«. my near; it is by far the sdest
plan."

Sbe pondered deeply far a fW minutes.
@a I promise to keep my convictions to my-

self, untîl 1 have found such prools against
hfrn as will satisfy you and Mr. Davenport."

- Ras colonel Brand left the cattle?*'
asked the doctor, as the lodge-keeper opened
the gates.

No sir. there he is' -pointîng under
the tress-et him and bis doag. It comed

tearing oop from the village like a mad thmig,
an hour agone, and yelped like a frog until
its maister comed to it."

There under the naked trees, kicking UP
the withered leaves in the little clouds,
shuffied the colonel, with head dropped on
bis breastand folded arms; so deep in revene
that be seemed unconscious of all outside
of bis own brain.

Round and round he walked in an idle
circle upon the leaf padded park under the
naked trees, and the long tan sleuth-hound
glided after him with dropped nose and
stealthy tread, as if he, too, were tracking
game; and a malicious fancy might have

suggested that the man was followed by a
moral shadow of himsel£

Il There he lurks," spoke Margaret, with
Inathing scorn, as they left the lodge be.

hind; Il patient, lean sleuth-hound upon the
scent, and watcbing for the moment to

spring. Is that the gay and reckless St,
Udo Brand-the brave soldier and the idol
of women-the man who scorned a pre-
sumed fortune-hunter, and left all for love ý

Does the blood of good Ethel Brand flow
in the veins of such a hound as yonder
schemer ? He would lick ths dust of my
feet for money-he whom you insult the

memory of the Brands by believing in!"
- Assuredly the girl is touched," thought

Gav.
They almost drove upon the colonel be-

fore he was aware of them, and so noiseless
had been their approach that he appeared

utterly bewilded with consternation when
Gay addressed him, "A bleak day, colonel.

Yes, a bleak day, a very bleak davlp
said the wily voîce, while the twitching fike
slowly got into company order,

-Having a walk about thh oaks, sir?
Rather desolate-loolring at this time of the

year.
,, Particularly desolate up attbe castle.

doctor. IwasgladtoturnoutandbearArg-
us company. Is Miss Walsingham sufficient.

ly wrapped for this cold wind ?I'
-Oh, I hope -so, " answered Gay, looking

in vain for a reply in Margaret's stern -face

She invoked the belp of ber only protec-
tors, and the had ;ndignantly refused to be

alarmed. 17Ue would unmask à bold and
determined villain, she must do it alone.

, I am going to have a hard struggle," she
thought and it may be a struggie for my
lifé.1ý

No wonder that she stood still in ber walk,
to turn this thought about ber mind with a

liorribla earnestuess: it took its weird and
aw ful sh ape from a passing memory of those
murderously treacherous eyes which bad
surely taken ber in more than once in the
library tbat morning; it loomed larger and
larger as she pondered, and the chill

shadow of dt-ath seemed to be over ber.
Il For my lifé," she repeated , gazing with

dilated eyes into thé warning future.
Castle Brand appeared grayly before ber

frorn among its bare armed oaks; the brown
Waastle stretched far and wide, and a black

pocl lay in a gloomy hallow, deep and inky,
as if its stormy face kept impassively calm
over secrets of murder and violence.

For a time the natural instinct of self
was strong in the heart of the lonely girl;

she quailed before the dangers of ber course,
and almost persuaded herself to turn and

fly ; but ber inborn ccurage came to ber aid ;
a something in the soul of this naturally

weak woman rose in fierce protest against
allowing an impostor to triumph ; ber

fears faded away out of sight, as implacable
anger succeeded the brief emotion.

-Let him wear the dead St, Udo's
honors?- she ejaculated. liLet him be

Ethel Brand's heir? No-not while Il the
sworn keeper of the wisbes of ber who was
to me a benefactress, can raise a hand to

balk him. You wretch! you shall find Mar.
garet Walsingham no coward.-

The rattle of a gig aroused ber, aud she
looked round to behold Dr, Gay approach-

What are you standing there for, rooted
to the spot?" he asked. drawing up beside
ber. Are you surveying, or inveigh-
ing?"

The latter term is the most appropriate.
I was mentally measanng my courage with
tbat of the subject of our afternoon's con-
sultation,"

Step up beside me; 1 would like a few
words wi th you. You left us in such a
burry that 1 felt it necessary to follow you,"

She obeyed him, and they leizurely app-
roached the gates.

Davenport- and 1 have been thinking
that it is our duty to warn you how you give -

wind to this extraordinary suspicion of
yours; it may prave embracing. perbaps
aàngerous for you, and would create a great
deal of needless scandal.
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Sbe bas been taking a little drivewith me,
1 picked her up onthe roade there,"
41, Little drive," repeated Colonel Brand.
with a alightly sarcastic emphasis, 44 pre-
ceeded by a little walk, Did you find our

kiend Davenport at his post my dear lady ?'a
Margaret started, and turned her fiashing
ayes npon the amiling interragator.

Il By what unworthy mean bave you
mSrtained my movements ?" she demanded.

14 Why, dear Miss Walsingham, your
ousekeeper informed me, when I asked

bar the cause of yQur abrupý departue from
me, that you bail g--)ne to see Mr. Daven-
port." A,

The girl sat staring at him in damb
indignation. She bad communicated-her
design to no one in the bouse and the colonel
was telling her a lie to bar very f am It
was perfectly patent to her that he had

dogged her footsteps.
Il Are you corning up to Castle Brand

asked Gay, neverously staving off an ex-
pected explosion,

Il I-think not," answered the colonel,
with a glance baleful as dead lights on a
grave; Il Miss Walsingham evidently is in-
different to my society. Why, do you know,
doctor, I came here to-day expecting a

delightfül afternoon with her in the library,
where first we met, and. like the lonely

Marguerite of wiéked Faust, she melted
trom, my view, and I found but Mephisto-
pheles taunting me at my elbow in -the shape
cf old a;emories of years which might have

been beitër spent-called up by the associa-
tions of the room.'l'

Il She's shy yet-she's sby.- said the
doctor, in a Prompting toue. Il Ar'nt you,
dear ?'

It was utterly out of Margaret's power to
doanything but look at St. Udo Brand, as

represented by the man amnng the withered

leaves, with a cold stare of sSrn.id The bleak wind is injuring Miss
Walsingham's complexion," said the snecr-

mg voice again . 44 1 will release her from
the freezing Process, and myseif from
Paradise. Good-evening. Il

Dr. Gay drove bis impassive ward up to
the stops of Castle Brand. and set ber down

between the griffiths couchant, and she
stood forlornly there clinging to his hand.

- I am afraid to, stay bore alone," she
,whispered. ý Il Do come and stay with me,
dear doctor, untâ that t«rible man in taken

away."
"" I-Vrn afraid Mrs. Gay might object to

such an arrangement, dear; ab@ à a person
who-who generally objects--who is opposed
to leaving ber own'home under any circum-
stances." P

à4 I did not think of Mrs. Gay. WeH
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will you please ask Mr. Davenport to come?
Wül you implore him to corne ? He bas

nothing tokeep hîm, and I am so defenseless
here."
414 1 1VM mention your request, but I think
he will say what I feel. without saying-it is

Pit ou left my house the v,ýay you did."
Wid that parting shot the little doctor

bade.his adieu, stepped into his gig, and
cheerfully drove away.

Ob, this horrible Waastel Listen how
the barsh wind moans over it, and rises into
savage shrieks.

The old trees creak and sigh like the surge
of an angry sea; the ancient windows rattle
in their stone sockets ; the ghostly Brands
ail down the gallery seern to shudder in their
massive frames, as if an ominous Present
were casting its shadows back to their cen-
turied Past : the face of Ethel, the beautiful,
looks down upon the companion she once
loved and cherished as if she would say, in
the limitless pride of ber heart :
Il I trust to you, Margaret Walsingham

keep my name pure, or let it die."
The candles flicker and wave in pantom

guests of wind ; long shadows Rit about with
wide-spreading wings; the brain of the

lonely girl is peopled with -visions of horror.
Let her double-lock her chamber door, or

pace in restlessness the echoing halls, Ethel
Brand'a bequest bas corne like a curse tc
poor Margaret.

A note arrived at the castle next morning
from Dr. Gay. which stirred her up tc

féverish excitement, and showed her a speedy
crisis.
il My DEAIR WARID:-I write more for the
purpose of giving you time to prepare your

answer, and (may I presume it ?) to give you
a little timely advice as to the nature ol

your answer, than for the sake of the com.,
munication itselL

il Yesterday, upon leaving you, I bad a
very momentous mterview with Colonel

Brand (he returned to Regis with me in the
gig), in which he placed himself in the most
candid and open manner upon my friend-
shiLand explained to me what he wisbed
to bis future course.
,1- Aftér commenting with a great deal of

proper feeling upon bis former extravagances
of IiW he said that it was little wonder thât
a highly organized young lady like Miss
Walsingham should feed a distrust'of him,
and that he was quite conscious of a ' revul.
sion of feeling on Miss Walaingham's part
which bis most heartfelt apologoies for his

former rudeness could not remove. He thon
implored.me to put him upon a way to dc

away with the bad impression he bad
created, so that he might win your affection.

OOf Fcr,' he declsred, wi th tears in his avec,
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P-à ndering bour after bour, at length she
made up ber little plan with doubt and mis-
giving.

'« Colonel Brand is coming heré this even-
ing, Mrs. Chetwode," she said, as the dusk
slowly deepened on stone parapet and spiked
rail, 16 and I wâh you to bear me coMpany
in the library.- You know 1 do not like the
colonel. so you must be my chaperon."

When the suitor came to his lady's bower,
on a horse which smoked with hard and fu-
rious riding, and *ben he followed the ser-
vant to the library, he fou-nd the lady of his,
heart standing with a demeanor in every
way proper for the occasion, while the old

housekeeper, in ber best black satin, sat beý
hind the statute of St. George, sedately

knittîng.
44 Mày I entreat the honor of 'a private

interview ?' asked the smooth voice.
'l We can be as private here as you wish,"

was the polite reply. - My housekeeper
canne hear anything unless you specially

address ber."
The colonel bowed and expresséd hiraself

satisfied, but if the angry glance which he
cast among the murky shadows, where the

bright needles clicked, meant anything, the
colonel lied.

He took the chair assigned him, but evi-
dently hiiproposed form of declaration wa»
routed by this unexpected arrangement.

His fingers plucked at his dark mustache
in a nervous and undecided manner,,and he
took a long tinie to deliberate before he
could trust himself to, launch upon the mol-
Mentous subject.

&« I am aware," at length began the lover,
in a constrained voice, 10 that Miss Walsing-
ham bas conceived very unfriendly féelings

toward me-an enmity, I might almost call
it-for bas she not expressed as much ? And
1 bave come here this evening with the hope
of making a successfül effort to, come to an

amicable understanding with ber, and it will
be my last trial."

Always sinking his tones ' a little lower,
and bending to'his listener, a lîttle nearer,
and casting watchfül glances toward the
corner where the bright needles clicked, the
last word came to sound like a muttered

threat, far more than the appeal of a love-
sick adorer.

continuid he, "Miss Walsingham
thinks better of these unfriendly feelings,
and expresses herSlf willing to, Hsten to
reason, 1 wîll most gladly offer ber my hand,
if she will deign t6 accept it as the hand of
ber busband, and will do all in my power to:
male ber not repent ber choice ; and if she
acts faithfully by me, -1 will act faithftilly by
ber. Does she consider it possible to say
,, ves, to this vromsal?"

I have learned to love her to distraction
and if 1 am ever to be anything, her hand
innat beckon me on.0

Hissincerity so invited my sympathy
that 1 was within an ace of disclosing to him
your ridiculous suspicion, but upon second
thoughts concluded thaît it would wonnd him

too much. However, I proposed to stand
bis friend with youso henceforth look upon
me in tbat light.

He then informed me that he desired to
win your consent to marry him. purely from

personal affection. and that if you would
only be bis wife, be should insist upon

having the whole of the Brand estates settled
upon you4 in case any one might accuse him
of mercerary -motives. And, îlz short, he
concluded by disclosing to me hii determina-
tion to end bis suspense by proposing to you
this evening. 1 urged upon him that it

would be too premature, bu-t- he ànswered,
with deep emotion:

She bates me more and more every
day. Let me touch her noble heart by my
great love, and she will pity, and in time
endure me.

- I dôn't know whether the cpurse be bas
marked out will have that effect or not, but

this I bope-that you will not turn away
your co-heir without due reason.

And now fer my bit of advice.
Weigh well before the evening the pos-

sibili.ty of your having been unjust in yoùr
suspicions of the man who is going to offer
yon bis hand; if you do conscientiously, yeu

you will come to the conclusion that you
have been unjust.

Theu ask yourself if il, will be right, or
generous, or honorable to dismiss St. Udo
Brand from bis rightfül home and fortune,
now thaf he is willing to bestow ît upon you,
and on ly for your love.

Hoping that the next occasion of our
meeting wM be more pleasing than the last,
lie ainyourobedient servant,

R. GAY.
-P. S, I mentioned last n ight to Daven-

port your desire to have him move into the
castle for a while, and he utterly refuses to
do anything so absurd and extraordinary.

R. G.'
Thus plainly showing that the washedy

thei ' r hands of their ward's vagaries, the
executors not caly refused her their coun.

tenlance, but seemed incfined to go over to
the enemy.

With what indignant scorn Margaret read
the account of bis presumed love for ber-
self 1

He bas taken bis measures,"' she mused,
to force me into showing my band, before

1 have taken one move against him. He is
too clever for me. Wbat shall 1 do ?11



the draft, 1' sheý said to the servant, passing
out mxW the. stars with ber adoïer.

4 0 1 shall féel - obliged if yon only communî-
cate with- me through Mr. Davenport," said

she, touebing the stone lintel with lier band,
40 Until the next four weeks elapse. I shan
specially invite you to ýhe castle should'l
wish to see yon at any time, Ënd 1 expect
you to obey the call.**

The colonel bawed silently.
A wild, wan moon came out throngfi a

riven cloud and sbone on Cestle' Brand.
The man on the lowest step and the woman
on the bighest, gazed fixedly into each
otber's faces; bis, fierce, envions, and dis-
trustfül, bers, watchful, cold, and unflinch-
ing.

Waiting breathlessly for that- wave of
memory to beat npon the sands again, it

came with the grouping of certain incidents,
and -.vith the magic spell of association.

The time bad come when the false seem-
ing of this man sbould drop like a Q-arment.
The time had come when a light Ëoiý the
past should break upon Margaret with the

suddenly shining moon. The time had
come when their souls were revealed to each
other and doomed 4o recognition despite the
most perfect masking which -rascality could
assume to compass its end or purity devise
to bide from, peril.

These two bad stood thus before. the
moon gleaming coldly on both-bis horse

pawing in the shadow, a dying woman- in
the Brand state chamber.

Margaret turned suddenly on lier heel
and shut the door. She leaned against the
staircase pillars and clasped lier bands un-
der the eyes of the astonished John.

- 1 know him now," she muttered he
was here the night of Mrs. Brand's death.
His name was Roland Mortlake 1"

CHAPTER XVI.

UNVAILU40 AN IMPOSTOIL

Margaret stole to lier chamber and bolted
the door, and leaned ber dizzy head upon
ber band.

Gradually the first surprise of lier mind
gave way before a dreadful despondency,
and she revolved the revelation in ever In-
'lcreasing alarm.

Il He is cleveirei than 1 am," she assured
berself, Il and lie will moit likely *in the
contest. He bas tome out of a past which
I shall never be able to trace to personate
St. Udo Brand, and bis resemblance is the
weakest instrument he uses. He bas ap-
peýred like a horrible phantom in St. Udds
guise, and he defles me to tear bis mask
fro him. He is no mere- adventureý wfio
hm traded apon an accidental -Iâenest tô
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Coldly avoiding tbe chance of coming to
that muiual understrinding which bis drop-

-ped toxm% and àgnific*nt looks inaisted up-
on. Margaret answered in mSsused accents
thusdecorous1y:

46 1 am not sufficiently acquainted with
Colonel Brand to feel able to, give him a de-
cîded answer with due appreciation of his
virtues, If lie will be ' kind enough to wait
four weeks, by that time 1 shall. bave made
up my mind."

The suitor tapped bis beel with bis cane
and meditated. If bis frowning brow and
furious eyes did not -belie bim, this response
was an unexpected one, and routed bis pre-
vious plans.

Have 1 checkruated you ?11 thought M ar-
garet. - You dread the delay of four weeks ?
Yes, you do, 1 see it in your wicked face,

and 1 say to myself, 'Well done, Marga-
retP

I bave no motive beyond your own wel-
fare,- responded the lover, -when I urge

you to place the day of your answer a little

Is that a threat ? Shall 1 turn round
and tell Mrs. Chetwode that Colonel Brand
bas threatened me because 1 cannot «Pro-
mise to accept him, without del;týera-
tion P, a

- You have misanderstood me, then I
shall say to your housekeeper. 1 shall ex-

plain that vour weak health reminded me of
the danger ot protracted anxiety, and that
then 1 urged you, for your own welfare, to
place the day of your answer a little nearer. "

There was a pause, and the two antagon-
ists eyed each other.firmly.

- In spite of the danger to my welfare,11
said Margaret, with unmistakableemphasis,
- I must insist on taking a month to con-

'sider your proposal. 1 shall take as much
care as possible of my bealth meanwhile, so
that you may bave no reason to complain
of my imprudence."

-You are determined, tben?" said the
colonel, rising, with cold fùry in bis eym
His repressive power was almost forsaking
him, aud it, was with diffîculty that be pre-
served that decorous gentleness of manner
which he bad donned with such care.

-,Yes, 1 am determined."
There she stood, waiting with freezing

sinile for him to go. No gentleman could
decéatly stay another moment under such

circumstances.
. A sudden impulse, quick as thought, mov-
ed Margaret to accompany him to the door;

a certain expression on his face stirred up a
Babel of memories; it was gone, and they

weie igone.. but she would sound the »me
waters fflin.

Il Xeep the door shut, John, because of

i mon a MOI ý
ta
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D day of bis d«th-he is a deliber-
ridrel who probably was arranging
upon the net on which he came
ps with Captain Brand's letter. He
ed for St. Udo's death to *tep into
, and avact his life from the point
5 laid it down on the battle-field.

Lnythîng to do with the sudden -end
life ? Has be murdered ý BiL Udo
Great Heaven 1 a«I. to unvail an
and find an assassin in this

lenched her hands, and fàith.ul
brought back the vision of the dy-
upon bis pulseless horse. and she
now, though she bad sternly re-

W belief of it before.
fortlake the crawling demon who
[ over the brave colonel in the dark

)bed him ? Have 1 met him first
t teps of Castle Brand-second in,
n of St. Udols death. and last ie

.herous lover of to-night ? Oh, y
s St Udo really dead then'. "d,/by
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viih horror, she shudd at the
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aited until she was calm, and then
:e her letter to the two executors,
as to expose the man who stood in
i position, well knowing the dangers

Lth she had chosen. and accepting
ces without fear :

,,,, C,&sT= BRA».

P. iRs : This is the second appeai
o you on bebelf of the true disposi-
Irs Brand's propertty. If this appeai

ded, I will take the case in my own
nd pursue it tu the end, whatever

may be; and if I die before I suc.
)d will hold yon responsible for my

man who calls himself Colonel St-
nd eme here to-night according to

aent. and took the first step against
for the possemon of Seven-Oak

bý proposing for my hand.
-- ving him to be an imposter. I de-
iving him, a decided answer, and
= wait for one month. In other
wd he perfectly understcod it), I
d a month in which to discover the
his villany.

tccepted my fiat, but with great re.
, because ho , felt bis position 30

uàsafe, before my ' inarriage or death, that ho
féared thirty day's delay might ruin it.

di At the momentof our parting, a sadden
rush of memory, 1 revealed to me the tme
persénality of the pseudo Colonel Brand.

" I beg of yod to weigh this communica-
tion welli, and" not to put it down m you
have put dovrn my convictiovi before.
& et On the night of Madam Brand's deatb,

you remember that Captain Brand, in hi*
fatal carelessness. came as far as Regis to see

his grandinother, and staid there, sendig
note of excuse to me by a messenster. T is

messeng gave hiis name as Roland Mort-
lalS, ý stood waiting at the foot of the

steps *Île I read the note.
Id Mirk me bore 1 This man was so like

the erand's, that Purcell, the steward, ad-
vaurceA to meet him, saying -

Welcome to the castle, captain Il
4, He explained that he- was not the ca

tain, but the captains messenger, and L
stood by àll the time I was communicating
the contents of the letter to Purcell. He
was so close to us, that he must have heard

all that passed. Under this belief, I turned
suddenlv to him and told him to go instant.
ly for daptain Brand, and to tell him Ithat
the will must be changed,. or he would be
ruined, q

t His craffy, eager look so arrested me,
that I gased fixedly in bis face for some
minutes; and it seemed tome that 1 dis-
covered a crime-stained and guileful soul in
bis eyes for they haunted me long after-
ward.

mi And 1 distinctly remember the words of
the man whQ had accompanied him, as he
rode away under the trees :

"Il 4 Gardez-tu, my friend ! You Engltsh
taire great news sourly. Ma foi 1 you curse
Mademoiselle Fortune herself when she

smiles upon you 'the blandest!'
et I heeded these words not aU lhen. I

recalled them, one by one to-night from the
hidden chamber of memory, and 1 protest

that they hold their own significance in that
daring plot.

6, Do you read nothing in this reminW
cence beyond a woman's idle vagarim of
fan cy ?

t Will you believe it--.,mly, that when 1
swear that- the man, Roland Mortlake, who

stood on the castle-steps with me that night,
and the man, St. Udo Brand, who stood
with me on the castle-steps to-night, are one ?
It I call upon yon, in the interesta of ivd>
tice, to find the proofs ci this infamou
imposture.

a- I appeal to you, that you may do your
duty by the dead and unveil a monster of
crime. What hm Mortlake dom with St
Udo Brand ?
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Tl»y 1bond their troublesome ward al.
r«dywaiting them, with au expression of

nervous defia= on bar face. as if she fully
expected a wund berating from éach of
them.

Dr Gay looked- at ber anxionsly, and shook
hie head over bis own thoughts.

Mr. Daveuport coughed iareàstically, and
frowned to bide the e&ct which ber blanch-
ad cheeks n»Ae upon him.
44 Il m sorry to have called you out too

early to begin the searcb." said Margaret,
bitterly.

il Too early? by no means, my dear,'*
cried the doctor, sSting himself cozily near
ber ; Il it's never to early to do what's right.

Now we're all ready to hear what you
have got to sav,"

i # I have told you ýsurely enough in my let-
ter for you to act upon," she ansmýered,
«,& without baving to say any more. What
do you say of the déélaration 1 have made au
to the man's identity ?".

Il Most startling V' said the physician, in
a quiet tone, as if it wu really not starfling
at all. -

,&What have you to say of it," she de-
manded of the lawyer, with an anxious look

at his impenetrable countenance.
la Consider the absurdity of your sim.

Picions," broke in Davenport, « 4 the child-
ishness and impossibility of your premises.

How could an imposter act out St. Udo
Brand's history? How could he know Col-

onel Brand's most private affairs, and hie
friends, and write with bis hand, and have
the same appearance, and cheat everybody

-we among the rest, who saw him. when he
was a boy as often as I have fingers and
toes ? Oh. Miss Walsingham 1"

- Yon wish me to marry Mortlake, do
you ?- sbe asked. with scorn.
a- For Heavens sake dont call him that 10
ejaculated Davenport. da If you call him

that and he hem it, the Brand spiait wila be
very quiet for the first time 9 lie dosn't end
the slander in murder."

4, It began in murder," retorted she, Il that
would be the fittest end, after aâ. But do

not féar; I shail not - alarm your colonel
without proper cause. You really expect

me to treat him as if he was St. Udo
Brand ?" ý

Il Yes, until you have proofs to the cS.
trary.ps

She s* *with folded hands and pondered.
4 asby pallor overspread ber face. À

mental gag was forced between ber teeth ;
a mental rope was placed for ber across a

yawming chasm, and selfish bands were
pushing ber toward it, and selfish voicS
were urging ber to crom alone.

" Very vmB.» she breathed firmly, d4 i Win

FAITHFUL

Perhmm he hm murdered him. Will
you let a poseble murderer escape you be-
caum a woman poiab hîm out ? How do

we know that the nem of bis being killed in
battle was not true ? And, be:ing true. how
do we know that Mortlakels hand was not
the hand that destroyed the heir of Cutle
Brand ?

a, How do we know that this plot, if sifted
well. would not reveal in the suifor you
seint me to-night a red-handed aumin ?

4 Come to me in the morning and tell me
what you are going to do. If you arp going

to, do nothing, then I will carry on the con-
test alone, and trace the history of Roland

Mortlake from the bottom step of Castle
Brand. where I saw him first, pace by pace,

to, the foot of the gallows, where 1 shall see
hi M la«.

0 a Yours Respectfully,
4" MARGARET WALSTNGIIAM.

de To Messrs DAVENPORT & GAY."

Late as it was she rang for the bouse-
keeper, and gave orders that ber let-ter

should be conveyed to the lawyer's bouse
th" Dight.

da T-ell Symonds to give it to Mr Daven-
porthimself, and to trust it to no one else,
she said.

The hoüsekeeper met the féverish flash of
ber young mistress' eyes, and took the en-
velope from. ber hand with muGh uneasi-
ness,

- My poor dear, you ar'nt strong enough
for all this worrying and wearing." she ob-

served, sympathetically Il 1 wish for vour
sake, deary, the colonel had Wn quiet in bis
grave. ý@

Margaret drew back with a sudden storm,
of grief, and shut the door, Mrs Chetwode
went down stairs, sorrowfully vowing to
berself that Miss Margaret would pine to

death befère she wore the colonel's wedd-
ing-ring.

-He lies quiet enough in bis shalléw
grave. Il moaned Margaret « noble, r d
St. Udo 1 Oh my heart ; why doom
ed to be the Marplot of bis life ? He wu
so haughty in bis abhorance of low schem.

ing--w constant in hie love-so tender
with bis dying Vermont bo"-so beroic, and

so reckless of bis own grand life that 1. love-
him. I love him 1 And he is dSd 1", eShe rung ber bands and wept such tears

as make the heart grow old, and the life
wwie early ; such tears as are only rendered

by a nature generous and effulgent in its
love as tropical sunshine, whose revenge is
self-immolafing as the suttee of the Hindoo's
widow.

Toward ten o'clock the next morning the
executors made their appearance in a
and betook themselves, to the library.

MARGARET.
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bring you proofs that you will not v*nture
to discredit. When 1 send foryou.auKU4
come aà promptly as vou did to-dayé'

The executor's were forced to, depart with
this arrangement, and rode back to Regis
deep in disenitsion relating to their wards
sanity.

How long Margaret ut alone in the li-
brary she could not tell-an ominouz fore-
taste of the grim future had shrouded ber

soul, and the dark bours passed unheeded
by. When she roumd herself, itwas to in-

stant action.
She sat down before her desk and began

to wnte a letter-her third appeal for belp.
Sbe wrote but one passionate sentenoe,

then ber bead sank between ber bands.
Who knows whether I shall live until it

could be answered ?" she moaned.
Bethinking herself, she tore the sheet and

cast it into the beart of the fire, and took a
new sheet; dashed off again but one sen
tence, signed ber name, thrust it into an
envelope, hurriedly sealing it, as if she
feared ber mind might *ange at any mo-
ment.

It was a telegram. and ran thim:

it i
LADY JULIANA DuciE:-Come at once

to Castle Brand on a matter of life and
death.

MARGARET WALSINGHAM."

Then she dressed herself and drove cfown
to Regîs in the carrîage, clutching the dis-

patch in ber hand, and drawing back from
view whenever she passed a wayfarer, trem-

bling lest ber enemy should detect ber in
this move against bis saféty.

After an hour of féverish impatience, an
answer came which satisfied ber.

I wiR come to-morrow migbt.
Il LA»Y J. Duciz.*3

Me went ont to, ber camiage with a trî-
umphant air: she felt that she was one move

aliead of the coloaeL
Lady Juliana shall strip hi-m of bis dis-

guise," she thought, - and the executors
shall be present to see the exposure."

Sbe stopped before Mr. Davenports office,
wrote a line on ber card requesting that he
and Dr. Gay wol come to the cmtle the
following evening about seven o1clock, and
then she hurried home.

The next day passed with the an;uous
girl slowly enough ; as the evening4krew on,

which she hoped would be the last of ber
enem 's imposture, ber excîtement becaïne

terrible; she was in that stage of over-
strained endurance in which a trivWity
turns the brain.

She told the housekeeper to bave a bed-
chamber prepared for a lady visitor, and

heedless of her e=laSatîons of wSdet di-
rected ber to und Symonde at a quart« to
sà to the railway station with the carriap,

and to take whatever strangers were for the
castle as secretly home as possible, w that
no one in the village should know who they
va".

44-awk-a-mercy 1" ejaculated Mrs. Chet-
wode. - what's Seven Oak a coming tal A
body would think you was going to bide
away a murderer, Miss Margaret dear.I'

el Not to bide away a murderer, but to
discover onel" muttered the girl, turnàg

from the cnIloquy.
She bad two hours to wait for the com-

ing of Lady juliana4 and she must live
through the dreary- time somehow, w, weary
of the silence of the castle. she flung a large
dark mantle about her, and went ont for a
walk upon the Waaste.

It was nearing the shortest day of the
year, and the early twilight was ah-eMy
setting over the distant hill and férest.

The dun leaves, heaped bigh under the
oaks of the ftont park, were white with

hoary frost, chrackled like paper under bar
feet, and, starting with every sound. ah* soon

quitied the shadows of the trees, and paceà
over the sere turf down to the inky mere,
where the long, brown fiags prîcked up in
paper-like spikes, and, the dank rushes

pierced the filmy ices at the margin of the
water, and the bazel shrubs clustered close
about -the slippery banks, and bid them
frora the Waaste, 4

She walked round and round in this
dreary spot, while the dusk grew darker, and
the frost fell whiter on her féot-prints; and,

when fatigue began to demand rest, she
chose a seat on the gnarled root of a giant

willow, wbose branchrs swept the ground on
every aide, or dipped into the mere at h«
feet.

She became completety absorbed in her
thoughts, but presently a distant pattering,
like rain upon the dry foliage, recalled berý
with a disagreeable start,

She opened the branches of her yellow-
leaf screen and looked about.

Nearer came the pattering séeps, slow
and soft; theu she beard a long sniff, and a
swifter pattering of the coming feet,

Her beart stood still with horror.
She saw, a long, lSn blood-bound leap in-

to view, iud circle slowly round the meM
his nose on the ground, hîs blood-shot eyes
flaming through the dusk,

The coiotwi'jtleu th-hmmd tracking her st#pst,
WitÉ what helpleu fascination %ho watch-

ed the animal gliding like a phantom round
and round, down - to tbe lip of the mereý
where she had bent to pluck a stalic, diverg.
ing a pace when she had diverged



CHAPTER XVIL

CONCLUMS EVIDENCIL

Margaret mon w t to ber own apartment
and chànged ber damp garments, and then

she went down'stairs to the echoing recep-
tion-room, to, wait foý'Lady Juliana Ducie.
At last came the sonnd of carriage wheels,

the great door was opened. and a gentIe sûr
ensued in the lower hall.

Margmt: rang the bell, and waited in
feverish suspense to hear the issue.

- Who bas arrived ?» sbe asked, as the
housekeeper appeared, arrayed in stiff blaïck
sati

-Ue lady you were expecting, miss, 1
take it, with a lady's maid and groom. She
bas gone up to ber room, and told me to
tell Miss Walsingham she would appear in
half an hour.1

It was ten mînates to seven when the
visitor. having partaken of a bearty dinner
in lier own room, and gone through the in-
tricacies of a super-elegant toilet, with the
assistance of ber maid, came down to the

reception-room. and was met with out-
stretched bands by placable Margaret.

a& How kind of you to come to, me 1" she
breathed, - and to prove a ready friend."

The lissome:figure approached-beautiful,
radiant as ever-and, tripping quite up to

Margaret, she took ber pale band and
pressed it graciously.

1, Are we friends?" she queried, with her
bead a little drooped on one side, and eyes
raised inquiringly. - Are you going to forget
mynaughtypetulance?" Papa-andIhave

been so anM at ourselves that we let you
go Ail tbat is forgotten, dear Lady Julie."

You are such a good creature. to be sure!
But now tell me, what is this wonderful
matter of lifé and deathI' demanded my

lady, wbose eyes were roving round the
massive furniture and lordly size of the old
room, as if thev were accustomed to take
ýtock. 1, 1 cotild not resist such a tragic
invitation ; but I was not alarmed, for you
alwayshad such a strange way of putting

things. Now do tell me, Margaret, dear f-
there is nobody half as much interested as I
am-are you really going to marry hira after
ail? Such is the report."
ý f Nothing bas been. settled yet." answered
Margarét, quietly. 11, Take a seat near the

fire, Lady Juliana. 1 expect some visitors
in a few minutes, and you may as well be

well warmed before you are presented."
bly lady sat down, with a meaning smile,

as directed.
,, 4 Doe3 St. Udo expect to, see me ?'? she

asked. èoquettishly. 'l'la he t'-at 1
was to come ?*'

And behind the dog came Colonel Brand,
with band claspiagmeh other birthe wrists,
and drooping £gure. and head down on bis
breast, shuffling bis dràwng feet among the
witheredgorse as if weights held them down
brooding along with the haavy and spiritless

gait of an old man. or of one whose sboulders
have been bowed thus by labor.

He looked not to right or left, but slouched
on after bis dog upon the bank, and, as he
passed the woman in ber hidingplacer, she
saw that in bis face. which no Brand of

knightly English. blood ever wore, since Sir
Hildebrand broke hià lance at Cressy.
That crafty and sinister half smile, that
green, scintillating shimmer of the introvert-

ed eye, that gathered brow, seamed with the
hideolRs lines of crime and cunning!

Could such a face belong to St. Udo, the
dare-man and dare-devil ? That coward's

shuffle, and murderous, nervous hand
clutching the empty air, or thrust into his
bosom 1 Could such belong.to the gallant

soldier %vho had stormed the Rocky Ridge,
and braved the cannons mouth in the
thickest of the fight ? Thank Heaven, no!

He lay in bis bidden grave, and bis
bravery was glowing in the mouths of a

hundred heroes, and bis honor shoùld be
kept untarnished, if a woman's band could

uphold the proud escutcheon !
Closer stole the blwd hound to the wiHow

tree, but the though she eyed bis approach
vith curling blood, she would not utter a
cry which raight betray ber to the man she

bated.
For the nervous band he had trust into

bis bosom bad brought out something wbich
ghttered with a steel-blue flash in tIýe. in-

distinct gloom, and he bad come to a dead
stand with it, and was looking at it with the
glare of a hungry wolf.

He was but a few paces from Margaret
Wal'ingham, and the sleuth-bound was

gliding on lier track. -making bis last circle
round the mere. She knew it by bis glaring
eye3 and watering fangs, and his short, deep
groans of eagerness.

ai I must bave recourse to you again, my
tiny talisman ? hissed Colonel Brand to bis
stiletto. s, She insists on baving. you, aud I
am going to humor ber,",

He hissed these words througb hii teeth
slowly, deliberately. as if it was -.. sort of joy

to utter them, aloud, but once, and theu ho
thr»t it into his bosom ag in

And the woman tore off ber beavy cloak
and dropped it beneath the willow tree, and.

riràing to ber fSt' she glided through the
hazel copse across.the Waaste, and fied for

her life, j ust when the snarâng hound sprang
apon ber garment and tore it into pieces,
with maay a wolfiâh bay 1
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He is unconjxiom of ycMr premce. my
lady."

Ah. ha 1 TOO icalous to tell him 1 Ah.
ha 1 Margaret. MY dear. so you arc afraid of
bis old flamel Well, it isait burprising,
Everybody gets jealous of me. I am con-
sidered sa very pretty. and I vow I bave
become so àccustomed ta beW envied that
1 don't féel comfortable unless half a dozen

women are glaring at me with jealousy 1
Heartless as ever, my Lady juýe."

Portentous as ever. my tragic muse.
Well, well, don't bc sa stiff with me, your

: lie--why abould you ? 1 am sa curions ta
ow something about you. I think you

are a most extraordinary woman. Are( you
going ta be the mistress of Seven-Oak

Waaste after all ?*'
I intend ta retain possession of it." i

And'to marry St. Udo ? Heigh, ho 1 my
old lover. Is he much enamored with you ?
Inconstant wretcb 1 he might bave run up ta
Elantville, if it was only ta taunt me with
my cruelty in jilting him. 1 dont seem, to

have got on much better for having been sa
-c bedient ta papa; positively I am withont a
m-4trimonial expectation ; without even an
aitacke, except my snip of a cousin Harry.
who cant marry anybody until his uncle
Henry and three sons die. The Duke of
Piermont bas gone back ta Ireland, and is

-supposed ta be either mad or writing a book.
'My own opinion is, that bc bas fallen in love
with some stock-jobber's danghter, or name-
less orphan, and that his family have inter-
fére ta pre-yent a shameful Mesalliance.-

My lady glanced spitefully at Margaret's
inflexible face, but failed ta réad it.

The door was opened while she was ex-
amining her shallow reservoirs for more

gossip, and the two, executors were an-
nounced just as the pompons ball-clock
struck seven.

- You are punctual, sirs,'* said the lady a ' f
-the castle, pressing each band gratefully in

her féverish fingers; Il let me present you ta
a friend, whose nam- is weil knowii ta you
Lady Juliana. Ducie."

My lady bowed ta each condescendingly
and sank ta ber cushions again with raised

,eyebrows. The executors looked at, each
.,other and at their ward, also -with raised

eyebrows.
l& You shall sec my meaning in a few

-minutes," she breathed, passing the law-
.yer.

,,,, Is London very gay just now, my lady?"
asked the physician, understanding the face
of affairs at a glance, and good-naturedly
taking up his cue.

My lady, never at a loss for small talk,
Instantly plunged into an ocean of that diluted

composîtion, and the minutes sped on,

At balf-past seven. punet«l to the second,
came an imperative ring at the great door

Margaret started up vnith a quivering face.
murmured, ,, Excue me.%> and glided out tc

conceal the terriblè agitation of ber features.
She took refuge in au ante-room and sum-

moned the bousekeeper.
Show Colonel Brand in here instead of the

reception-room," she said. -and stay'with
me while I speàk to him.',

a« To act sheep-dog ? asked Chetwo.de,
venturring on a pleuantry.

'le Yes," shuddered, the el; -one can
never depend on a wolV '

The colonel was accordingly ushered in,
and the bousekeeper, knitting in band, took
ber seat at a distance, as if prepared for à
long interview.

- How shall 1 get back my composure ?I'
thought Margaret. 14 1 dare not face Lady

Juliana until I am calm. else she would
jump at this man's name."

à' I have come in answer to a kind invita-
tion from Miss Walsingham," said the man,
approaching ber with an insolent bravado
of manner.

«'Yes, I have work for you to-night."
-4 For or against my cause, fâir lady? I

decline to stand in m ow l*ght."
His evil eyes were astened tauntingly up-

on ber ; h is band was toying with the breast
of bis coat.

de St. Udo Brand sfiould fear nothing,"
mocked Margaret

His eyeballs quivered and fell; the veins
grew black upon his brow.

- One of your silly women bad a narrow
escape from being torn to pieces." he said,
sourly, changing the subject.

«« Yes, retorted Margaret, de I hear you
keep a dangerous dog-the sooner you stab
him the safer we shall feel."

His band dropped from his bosom as if
an adder had bitten him ; ber meaning was
unmistakable.
ef Tell the woman not to venture upon

dangerous groand." he growled from be-
neath his closed teeth. -Argus is a fierce
brute. and hates a . t

41 Do nOt apologize r your dog's férocîty.
I can well aâbrd the loss of a cloak for the
tableau -I had the pleasure of witnessii3g."

Herjpallid. daring face pointed ber mean.
ing. Colonel Brand bowed to bide hislivid

face as if he bad received à fine compliment-;
those Satanic white spots were slowly dis.
appeanng when he ventured to speak agairt.

à Since it was my lovely hostess, and not
an inquisitive ldteben-wench, who was fright-

enedI' sneered he, le Argus -sh'all be cS-
signed to the >bottom of the mere."

- Argus knew his master Ulysses after
they had been parted twenty years. Would



Lady Juliana iraprovinig the time by a des-
perate Jýîrtation, eager and hopeful on ber
part, satiric and careless on his, as beseemed
the character of St. Udo, when he met again.
the woman who had jilted him.

No one asked the cause of Margaret's W-
ness, or seemed at all struck by it; all had
their private belief on the subject my lady

being neither slow nor reluctant to assure.,
herself that extreme jealousy at St Udo's
marked pleasure upon seeing berself. hacr
driven the bride-elect from the room.

When the evening had passed, like a
queer, grim dream to poor Margaret, and

the executors bade adieu, their ward accota-
panied them to the room door, and clung to
Dr. Gay's arm wîth a pitiful reluctance to
let him go.

,,,, 1 bave failed," she whispered, sadly;
41 and he has the best of it. Don't be angry

with me for bringing you bere to-night on
such a fruitless err nd. I am ilnha py
enough without vour anger."

41 It is not anger, my dear girl; it is cou-
cern that we féel for vou--

de Pho 1 it is anger 1 How long is this
farce of yours to last, Miss Margaret ? WiU
nobody but Rufùs Gay and Andrew Daven-
port do to, make up side actors for your
serio-comic tomfooleries P'

Id Bear with me a little longer," sighed the
orphan, humbly. And then the executors

went away.
The colonel with great reluctance also

tore himself from the side of bis charmer,
and prepared to depart.

11 We are quite good friends ?" whispered
my lady, with an arch glance into bis eyes.

ad My Julie wiU pity ber poor slave in bis
new chaine ?" murmured back the colonel.

Margaret, waitizig with beating pulses for
bis departure. heard with curling lip both
question and answer.

A sly invitation to come often to see papa,
ÎbHowed, from the lady, was chivalrously ac-

cepted by the gentleman, and her hand was
once more caressed by way of farewell.

dé Thanks for the pleasant surprise you
have given me,-" said he, bending down to
look into Margarets face with an air of

develish exaltation; de it was so delicately
plumed and so kindly meant that 1 shalI

not forget it in you. Good night.»
She turned away ber loathing face and

bowed him out, and then carne drearily up
to my lady and looked at ber.
41 In this man whom you met to-night

changed froin the man to whom you were
engaged ?" le is changed. Heà 6 Oh 1 Of course

looks ever so much older and not nearly sa
nice looking, and he is as grave as an under-
taker. exceot when 1 innaka hirn

FAITHFUL

your dog recopîze you by the name of St-
Udo Brand, do you suppose?"

0 à Sweet ladyi would ihât my understand-
ing could keep pace with your wit 1 But

your prolific imagination suggested a riddle
-which 1 bave yet to find the meaning of,

the word conquired 1"
6 a Do not cry à ballo' until you are out of

the woods. But come with me-I have a
riddle which waits your solving.'

Margaret entered the reception-room with
Colonel Brand, and preceding him swiftlyto
Lady Tuliana, stood aside and waited mean-
ingly loi the result.

There was * a moment of disconcerted
Silence, then my lady, dropping a deep
courtesy, cried:

- Good gracious, Captain Brand, I did not
recognize youP and coquettishly gave ber
hand.

'The man's face would have made a study
for a demon-painter in its first blank sure
at the blushing lady, and its instant blaze of
fury at the merciless Margaret.

Intaitively he read ber insulting intention
to snare him before these witnesses. For a
time blind rage threatened to choke him and
help him into the pitfall.

Butthe filmy vail hooded bis eyes, and he
gazed with a transfixed smile at Lady Juli-

ana, still holding ber hand.
ad Must 1 introduce Colonel Brand? Is

bis memory so short ? jibed Margaret, with
goading scorn.

The colonel returned to present things
made a desperate effort to appear natural,
and carried Lady juliana's hand to bis
lips.

ad Fair as ever,11 he muttered, so absorbed
as to appear beedless of aught else. dé Ah,
Lady Juliana Ducie, wbat an impossible task
it is to forget you."

He led ber to a distant sofa, and seating
ber, bent over ber in au attitude of devo.
tion.

Margaret stood like a stàtue, and paie as
marble, accepted ber deféat.

She saw the flash of gratified pride. the
entire credulity of Lady Juliana; she saw
the half-pitying, half-contem mous amile
which the executors as -apffl-4 b each other.
She saw the stealtblýiook of -wicked, exulta-
tion with which ber enemy repaid ber ruse,
and with a quick failing of strength and for-
titude, she burst into sadden tearg, turned
and glided from the . room,
4' He is armed at all points against sur-

prise," sbe moaned. in terror; he will win
tèe game in spite of me. You wretch 1 how

shal1 1 escape your vengeance ?*1
When she returned to ber guests, half an

bour later, with a slié;ht apology for ber un-
timely illnest. 3he fouad Colonel Brand and
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It uas nome time after Lady Julie'$ use.
less visit. and 143iWet was wawni ce the

Waaste with Mrs. Chetwode.
She bad discontinued bar tholitarY Walks

since the evening by the More. and invarÎa-
bly begged the hou»keeper's comPanY. 01
bad a man-servant to keep ber in sjglàt

wbenever sbe took the air.
They wandered aiml"y over the fýosty

snow, side by aide. and scarce speaking a
word., a lowering sky. overhead, and a bleak

wind in their faces. -
Margaret had muud over ber next step

until ber thoughts were madness to ber;

and, as yet, no solution had corne of the way
out of ber position. She bad not gathered
bravery enough to set another sn»re for her
enemy, and had nervously avoided seeing

him since ber last discomCture, ; and. too,
she had heard that he was away in Lon-

don. basking in the smiles of Lady juliailà.
But, while revolving the next step to be

taken, she was doomed to meet ber enerny

face to face at a time she imagined him in
London.

At a turn of the path the two wornen
carne full upon the colonel, sbuffling along,
with bis head bent, and bis eyes on a book.

Re thrust it ha-stily in a breast-pock-et of
his overcoat, and accosted them, with an

insolent leer.
41 flow is the fair lady after ber week's

seclusion ?', snarled he.
Id Nothing bettered Dy this interruption to-

it," returned she, coming to a dead stop

from sbeer inability to support herself.
Il Permit me,",-said the colonel, forcing

Margaret to lean upog, bis arin, 14 this

attack of agitation is so severe that I who

have caused it should render my poor ser-
vices in removing it."

He bent with au ogreish smile to look into

ber eyes.
Il Leave me,> breathed the wretched girl,

attempting to wrench ber band froM bis

grasp. Il How dare you molest me sir ý'1 '

Il Dear Margaret," sneered the man.

bending near ber dead whîte face, - why

wili you hold your slave at such a distance?

1 who, hape to be co-heir of that goodly pile

beyond us before this year is ont ? 'feu

days, my dearest--ý6nly ten days to wait,

and tben the month is out."
Sbe could only look at him silently ; ber

lips moved in haughty protest, but no

words came to ber aid ; she walked by bis

side damb as death.
The good -old bousekeepèr kept by ber

other side and beld ber passive band, corn-

forting ber in ber kindly fashion by pa-ting

and pressing it, or the poor girl's terror

would have overcome ber altogether.
Suddonty Margaret -ceased the struAzle
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beigh, ho! It is no wonder. wit ' b such a
burden as his grandmother placed upon him.
He would soon look himself again if he bad

this magnificent castle, and the one whom
he loves for his wife.11

Il You would be quite willing to marry
Mat person. would you, Lady Juliana ?"

Il Why do yon ask ? Is it only to tease
me? You know thatl never left off loving him. "

"a And yet how ignoble wu that love 1"
said Margaret, bitterly; - how shallow. that

could so mistake its o1ýect 1 Oh. my lady. I
might have rèmembered your -skin-deep na-

ture when I asked you to coma here and
help me."

li What now," cried my lady. féaring she
had said too much and becoraing alarmed.
Il Why should you talk that-way to me ?
can't help my love for St. Udo Brand."

Try to help it. thon-£or--tlit man is a
vin ai n,,r wastht-é-ol-à--reWnder.

#4 A villain 1" ejaculated the other, tbo-
roughIy startled. 4- What can you meàn?'
That's a strange way to speak of the gentle-

man you are going to marry. 1-I think it
is dishonorable!"

Il 1 am not going to marry him, îeturned
Margaret ; t'oh, no, my lady-no, no 1 "
She burst into a wild laugh which became

so violent that Lady Juliana got up uneasily
and moyed away.

et I must say that I am altogether mysti.
fied as to your affairs then," she remarked,
sullenly; Il I thought that I was summoned

here to be your confidential adviser, or bride-
maid, or some such thing. It seems I have
come here to be laughed at."

Il Pardon me," said Margaret. putting a
violent strain upon herseIL Il 1 am not i
laughing for amusement; indeed, 1 am
scarcely in a gay mood. 1 summoned you
here, Lady Julie, because 1 hoped, through
you, to settle a certain question; but I now

see that it is not within your power.»
Lady Juliana looked at ber with intense

curiosity. She hàd a vague idea that she
had allowed something to slip through ber

fingers by hér carelessness. and she deter-
rained, vindictively,, that it should not be St.

Udo Brand.
4' Ill have him fast as ever bound to my

sleeve." she inwardly vowed . - and 1 am
very much mistaken if thîs eccentric creaý
ture does not give us Seven-Oak Waaste.,"

My lady drove away next morning from
gloomy Castle Brand, had a coquettish
half-bour of farewell at the station with

Colonel Brand, who, was lounging there
casually, did as mach mischief as she could
to M argaret's cause, add went back to Lon-
don, ber head full of new ambitions.

And that was the end of Margarot's ex.
.periment.
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of attempting to draw ber band from bis
arm, &W turned ber averted face toward
him.

Her eyes stole oýer him ' attentively, she
marked bis dress and bis manner with a

fixed intensity-an idea had faken possesion
of ber which she could not dtive away.

Again and again ber eye returned to its
scrutiny of the man, and the band which
Mrs. Chetwode was carressing, closed itself
convulsively as if it held -omething it must

kýejp. come life or come death. Her band
which lay upou bis arm quivered against
his heart as if tbere was somothing there
she longed to seize.

When they reached. the griffins now
squatting on their snow-oovered pedestals,

Margaret broke ber bitter silence by a
forced request.

- Honor me by au interview. sir."
46 Whom bave I to meet this time ?" be

asked, with a béding smile,
Il No one sir. Are you afraid of meeting

strangers, Colonel Brand ?-
He bowed sardonically, and followed ber

into the hall.
John came forward to relieve the colonel

of bis overcoat, and Margaret remained for
some moments giving some directions to
the bousekeeper. When the visitor was

ready she accompanied him into the library,
where before a glowingfire the lonely girl

was accustomed to read tbrough the long
evenings, and bade him wait ber return
from ber chàmber.
11, What a home-paradise we shall bave

said Colonel Brand with ironical gallantirý;
Il I know I shall be delighted by some new
and strange side of my charmarls character.
1 always am."

Id You may,: answered Margaret with a
strange look.

She went out, shutting the door carefully
betvmen ber and the colonel, and looking

round about the vast ol-1 hall. 9
There stocd John; stili hanging up the

bat. cane, and coat of the visitor.
id Cam this light up to the third hall,"

said Margairet, POinting to a lamp in a
bracket. &

He took the lainp and ascended out of
view. What a transformation came over

the girl's couatenance then.
Her eyes lit up with triumph-she spran e

to the overcoat and thrust ber eager hanà
into the breastýýpocket.

She was right. The book 3he had seen
him reading was the green morocco note-

book he had reterred to when she bail tried
to trip him in bis knowledge of -St. Udo
Brand'a letter to ber--*ad she had it in ber
hand now.

She drew it forth, andfied like a phantom

to ber room, just as Colonel Brand, recall-
ing bis blunder, started up and hurried to

remove the damning evidence of 'bis own
imposture.

CHAPTER XVIII.

MARGARZTeS PERII.

Margaret doble-locked ber door, and stc)od
listening with the book clutched fast in her
band.

Drop by drop ber blood gurgled from ber
.heart-her hair bristled.

What had she done ?
She had thrown the gauntlet at him; hence-

forth there should be no quarter.
Sbe thought it aâ out in that breathless

watch for the result She knew that she
hadgivenl o---zelfovertohisaworu venge; nc--;

that she would be cüt down from bis path
like a noxious weed; that the battle which
was coming would be a battlefor her life.

Yes, ber day of grace was past-even now
ber enemy knew bis loss. She had-oh,
galling tbought!--outwitted him.

He searcbed bis pockets--all of them ; he
shook the coat-in vain. His eyes stole up
the staircase *ith the green glare of murder
in their tawny depths; bis lean face grew

chalk-white; bis band hid itself in bis bo8om
ajýd griped something ýhere. Alas, for reck-

less Margaret!
And yet the wretzb stood scheming-

scheming. wary as bis own blood-thirsty
sleuth-hound.

It was a woman not easily brusfied aside;
he must be very cautious with bis dark
revenge, and creep with sheathed claws
toward his purpose.

John, coming down stairs empty-handed,
met the gaze of a face lookîng at him, which
he thought at first was that of the arch
enemy of mankind.

Where bas your mistress gone, my man?"
To ber room, your honor."

«« Have vou been meddling with the
pockets of this coat ?'l

1 No, indeed, sir; I hope you'Il believe
me, sir. I just, bad but hung it up when 1
was sent with a lamp to the upper hall.

Please ask Miss Walsingham if it wasn't sa,
Yer bonor.

- Then, by Heaven! I've been robbed
He turned on bis hetù, and carried bis

livid face into the- library, as spetted as if he
had been smitten with a white plague, rum-

maged without ceremony until he had got
himself pen, and ink, and paper, and wro te

a billet-doux to, bis lady-love.
Fîve minutes after Margaret's whîr1wind

rush to ber room, there came a kaocking
at the door.

Id Who is it?"

0 M mil a M Èý
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most surely employ. At once the dull waves
of the pool where she had encouatered the
sleuth-hound and bis çnonster occured to,
ber; its oold chill waters enveloped ber
heart -, the weeds and mud chocked ber even
more than the fancied band at ber throat ;
that gleaming stiletto seemed driven into ber
bosom ; for a time sbe lived through the
agonies of actual deaih.

But she was naturally a brave woman,
notwithstanding all ber timidity; yesa daunt-

leu creature, whose generous blood was sure
to rise before wrong and -danger.

She shook of the alavish terror which
threatened to overcome ber altogether, and
set herself to, ber next course of action.

44 And naw for iny night's work," she said,
glancing rourîd the room. where a fire burn-
ed redly in the grate, and the ghostly De-

cember day faded ftora point to point.
She quietly made arrangements against

being înterrupted. rang the bell, and called
to the maid through the door that she had
retired for the night, and did not wish any
dinner, except a cup of strong coffée, whîch
should be brought to ber by the housekeep-
er.

Then she carefully locked ber window,
and closed the massive mabogany shutters,
lit ber candles, drew ber writing-table be-
fore the fire, swept the bearth, and saw that
she had a supply of candles, matches, and
pens.

By the time tbese arrangements werecom-
pleted, the housekeeper was knocking at the
door with the edge of a lunch-tray.

lias Colonel Brand left the bouse
called Margaret.

Yes, miss, some time ago.
$#Are you sure be's not lurking about your

back, Mrs. Chetwoode ?'
- Holy mercy 1 1 hope not."
Sounds of the tray being dumped on a

hall-table ensued, and - the h urried tread of
the oldewoman showed that she was looking
into varions empty rooms.

et What made you think such a queer
thing, dearie?"' whispered she, prpsently,

through the key-bole. '1', 1 seen him go out,
plaîn as plain can be."'

Margaret opened the door, and beld out
S hands for thetray.
i What did he say to my message
The boumkeeper gave an expremve shud-

der., 4 Ugh 1 He swore like a
me, Miss Margaret, dear."'

xeep watch lest any of the doors be leit
open to-night, Mrs. Chetwoode."

Oh, yes, mi»-thongh Ilm sure Purcell
is vM cardul. My goody 1 Miss Margaret,

how wüd you lSk 1 Suroly you can't be
WeIl ?'

It's me. Miss Margaret, dear."
Oh. Mrs. Chetwode 1 what is it?'
A letter from the colonel, Miss Mar-

garet.-
Push ît under the door."
Dear me, it von't go. op

Make it go.
Presently a slip of white appeared, caught

S the edge of the carpet She seized and
pulled it through.

It bad got rid of its envelope in the rough
transit, and came followed by fluttering

rags, held together by a great wax seal, like.
a scarlet beacoù of danger.
Still kneeling, she read it, fiercely bit ber

lip, and pondered.
Il« I give five minutes to retract your

mistake- A few pencil-scmwls are not worth
a life. Only five minutes, my -dear Miss
Walsingham." 

j

14 If I yielded, would I be safer than if 1
was obstinate ?" * she thought,, crushing the

scraps in ber hand. a' No, what are hîs
assurances ? Lies to lull me to sieep. Let
me drive my Ïbe to open enmity-let me
rad him to bis ruin, or mine, if God so
forgets me, but 1 Win never give up this
evidence of bis guilt.'P She héld aloft, with
wild triumph, the green note-book. - Do

your worst to Margaret Walsingham, you
monster, but you wiU.not get St Udo's right

out of ber faithful bands. Myfive minutes
of grace are slipping away, and I am going
to defy hîm I will pray Heaven to protect
me, and-I will do my duty."

She bowed ber bead on ber bands, and,
as second by second slipped b herthoughts

went up to Heav«L and toecý, and, wîth
the love of a servant tried and true, to Ethel
Brand.

11, Mrs. Chetwode
1 am waiting bere, miss. for the answer."
Tell Colonel Brand that the five minutes

are past, and I d#fy him.'l
et Oh, Miss Margaret, dearigi4 thom mme

words ?"
- Exactly. Change nothing?'
The housekeeper went with lagging feet

and this message to the snarling bound in
the library, who curwd her beartily and
shut the door in ber face.

Margaret renýamed with ber head sunk on
ber knees in that sort of trance with which
the wretch awaits the too sure sentence of
death. It came; a dan tremor through the
massive wall&-the great door was shut-
Colonel Brand had loft the bouse.

Now she knew that she was sentenced to
death ; no remedy---no drawing back.

A cold ooze broke over ber; ber natural
womanly féars became rampant; ber fàncy

pictand the form of murder which, the
crawlins wretch she h" ta dee with would
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#,Oh, yes. Do not let any one disturb thus ends St. U.'s affair with little Ducie.
waves me to-night again, if you plejS. Good- Now be will fight like a devil Yiith these

bd the nigbt.*' Yankeeý."
ed to le Sleep soundly. miss. Good-night.,, Following this was the transcription

J ber The door was locked again, and Margaret of two letters to Gay and Davenport, in
even ont davm to ber cup of coffee and ber pon- which St. Udo had scornfully explained the

-Oat ; derings. fact of bis departure from England.
ber She was quite calm, quite strong of pur- Then came the secret of bis ready recog-
the pou when she opened ber desk, laid the nition of Ladjjuliana when she stood be-

note-book upon it, and began ber task. loire him in ntibe Brands' 'reception-room.
man, A»d what a sto>y these notes. remarks, Her - photograph, painted beautifully, was

ani hinted plots disclosed to ber! pasted into a cunning little pocket, and ber- _Te It cxmmenced with. strange to say, a de- description was written out at full. as if the
scription of berself, ber position at Castle picture were not to be trusted alone.

ich Brand. what she said when summoned to Initiale of strange names addresses in
and receive St. Udo Brandes note on the night of London, scraps of information about officens

Mrs. Brand's death. Then followed the in the Guards--a frequent (see private ai-
words: bum)-carefully noted bon mots of différent

se 1 believe I could do ît. My own perse- English friends of the colonel's, anecdotes
veranoe telle me 1 could do it; the devil in of London life, ail headed by the significant
the shape of Calembours tells me I could do note :

st O'BranSs daily gossi Stu1y Weil.,,
Leaf affer leaf of such hints were read and Then came a copy ohýý y juliana's let-

-ýd laid to heart, then a paragraph which made ter of dismissal, with the comment:
-y those deep gray eyez grow black with appre- t 04 Thoms, my boy, you did well to search

.h hension. bat vest Pocket.l'
All right. Am mre I can do it. My This grim pleasantry of the genial writer

chances doubled by the actors themselves. closed what appeared to be part the first in
The will is in favor of M. W. St. U. scornfully the movements of the watrhed man.
washes bis hands ot the affair, preferring a Let ber think before she tiurned. the leaf;
pretty face and peverty. Stupid devil, to let ber rest ber whirling brain awhile, and
tbrow away such a birthright 1 Lucky dog, ýxamîne this curious idea which had slid
who, is to be bis successor ? Let the rogue into ber mind. Who was Thoms!
win the race. I am so tired of the dodges, In this memorandum book he purported
the twists, the aliases, the lurkings, that I to be a valet. Was Thoms Roland Mort-
wîll put on the greatest dîsguise of ail, a lake ? Could he have crawled round bis
gentleman swell, and try what freedom is purpose, under the disguise of a body-ser-
like, and the sea-captain's daughter, and vaut, touching dally the man whom he meant

Seven-Oak Waaste. St. U. sails to-morrow to murder ?
for the United States, and I send company Put these thonghts of horror away-go on

with him -9 hich will twist him into shape to the end.
more than the haughty dog expects. Be Part the second commenced with St.

kind to him, oh, captivating chevalier 1 be -Udo's first battle, and his part in it minute-
attentive to him, oh, patient Thoms 1" ly described.'

Then came a complete interview between Then , followed letters frnm, the executors
St. Udo Brand and the -Chevalier,- pur- of the Brand estates, in which Margaret saw
porting to have taken place on board the ber departure to become school-teacher free-
steamer goîng to New York, with thi3 landa- ly'eonfmented on as - a freak which would
tory conclusion: soon wear itself ont

isThomsyouarenofooL Thomsjreai- Then suddenly followed, dashed down in
ly thinkyou are a genius.* a rougb, unsteady band, as if in the dark,

Leafaiterleafagain. Thefirmlipcurved five or six pages of phonetic writing.
with stern determination, the brain quick Patiently Margaret spelled it out-the life
and comprehending. of St. Udo Brand, as told to the Chevalier

The copy of the farewell letter froin St. de Calembours at the midnight camp-fire-.
Udo to herself was the next glimpse of a fa- Every minute detail, everý passing mentioli
miliar past, with the leaf turned down just of a friend, of a place visited, of scenes, ad -
where the cunning hypocrite had marked ventures, college incidents; also what madc

the place durîng that walk under the oaks. the heart burn in the breast of the woma,.
Then a copy of bis letter to Lady Juliana who was reading these records few sad

Ducie, in which he had le pinned bis faith 1' sentences which told the secret of poor St.
to ber sleeve, with a memorandum attached Udo's bitte-mess.
of, - Faithfülly mailed by good Thoms; and 11 It Calembours, I would have been a better
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through hunger and danger of deatb; and
hefoundhimi Why not keep his promise,

He stole his blstory. habits, phrases, -man-
ners. friends; and now, the lesson being

leamed, Thoms may keep bl3 promise, M"e
to himself. He stooped this moonlit nigbi
ufon the battle-field, aud stole bis master'5

li e, and stood. erect-not Thoms, ùw ignoble
valet, but Si. Udo. th# keir of Castk Brand 1

Margaret paused, sicJc and heart-quenched.
Memory brought back the vision of the

battle-field, and of the wounded hero, and
of the brooding assassin. and reason stood

aghast at the manifest overturn of lier na-
tural laws.

ai Grant me days enough to avenge him.
high Heaven 1" she cried, with a passion of

tears.
She would allow herself no luxury of sor-

row; she repressed these tears, trimmed ber
candles-took up ber bitter task again.

Part the third showed that the murderer
had arrived in England; that he had lurked
about the castle for a few days before pre-

senting himself, and acquainted himself with
as many necessary facts as possible. After
this came the appearance of the pseudo-
heir befère the executors.

14 1 have stepped into the, wrong man's
shoes with marvelous eue, and Ihave seen
my future wifé. Could anything be more

appropriate. I wonder, than for her to faînt
at sight of, me? I am resolved to, marry
ber. It wouldnt be fais play to silence her
as 1 silenced some one who is in his grave;
and when we are man and wife I will tell
ber where she first saw ber husband."'

The second entry was not quite so confi-
dent :

The girl is going to be troublesome.
Confound ber 1 why bas she taken such a
dîslike to, me?'»

Entry the third SWI more expressive of
idarm :

4 - What's this I hear ? The girl left Gày's
bouse without j explai2ation, and gone to
Castie Brand. What does that mean ? H as

she taken anythi ng in to ber head again3t me ?
- I think she haî seen with thow Mysti-

cal eyes of hers the deep ruts on iny wrists
and ankles; and 1 think she is lookîng ba,.ýk
a dozen years to the man who lay in chabis
and cursed ber cup of cold water. Confounl
ber i i am afraid of ber."

There were other allusions to ber which
made her eyes blaze with indignation, inter-
Mixed, with careful entries of names or lo-
calities which might be useful to the adven-
turer ; and still, step by step, the purpose of
the man slowly unfoldéd itielf. He had

expected at first to deceive Margaret Wal-
singham with the rest, and to win the for-
tune by marrying ber.

man now but for one grave mistake which 1
made early in life. I loved a woman pas-
sionately and pure,y; she was my:first con-
ception of love, and would have perfected in
me a noble manhood hàd she been worthy. 1
She broke the trust-vilely cheated me, and
fled with an officer in the artillery, a man
whom all pure women would have shrunk
from; and she was list, as _*e might have
féreseen. Since thèn. to perdition to the sex,
say 1. and their çant of feminine purity, for
of all crafty, insati-able. double-faced hypo-
ciites I have found woman.to be the worst."

The next few leaves were covered wîth
.=de spýcimens of writing. St. Udols
name again and again. until it was a perfect
imitation of St. Udos hand, and, after this,
the notes were written in the newly-ac-
quired style, as if to perfect the cunning for-
ger.

Then was faithfülly narrated an inter-
view between le the chevalier" and Colonel
Brand, in which the 'former was proposing
to bis friend to turn traitor, and go with
him to the South. and take up arms against
their preseiit comrades.

And,-as a brave man would answer, so
answered the honest Englishman, heaping

epithets of scorn and anger on the little
traitor. AttacHed to this was the memoran-

dum:
-Calembours bas parted with my man;

not good for Calembours; he has broken the
bargain. Thoms has stuck by Brand; in-

va'uable Thoms; so will he stick by Brand
while.he lives. He says so. Has he very
long to live ? No."

On the succeeding page came a suddeu
change, a few wild sentences in the breath-
lessness of rage.

* He ha3 given me the slip. He bas
slipped the noose and got away. Where ?
where ? Have I lost hîm ? have I lost my
prize at the last trick, my Castle Brand. my

.Yood luck, my fair play, my araends for
seven months of toil under bis boot-heel ?

No. not while I have b -ai a to 1 lan, or body to
;rack him. I swear to leave this book un-

touched until 1 have found him and left him
a lump of clay."

Leaf by leaf is turned over ; the pale hand
stops and trembles down to her side.

Here is a note. If he bas kept his vow,
this note is a record of St. Udo's murder.
She reads a date, «nd her eyes sSm to pul-
sate with blind fire.

, - September ist, The deed is done. Lost
in the sirurry of a ht sortie. 1 KWed
in batüe,' bis men say; but-Thoras

knows botter 1 He tracked him with hie
long sleuth-hound through the swamps, and
the surging morass. and the long, hot high-
way, the spikey groves, the dark fens, and
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and "'A more monstrous fate," thought the down ber room, and then sat down andise , girl, - than death." commencad to copy such parts of the en-nan- Bu it soon appeued that she had be- tries as bore directly upon the conspiracy.-i ber distrnst, and he was quietly wait- Hour followed bour; the candles burnedlade ing a chance to remove ber. One note broke down; thefire wasted to white ashes; the'igbt out thus : wintry wind moaned without, carrying sleetMos - The girl will be my ruin, unless 1 3hut on itswingr».Ible the halches on ber. She bas shown ber band Stil the girl's strength beld - out; shedl%, to_day in thrèe différent attempts to rnake wrote with energy the dark record whichied. me betray myselL By Heaven, she will suc- was to ruin the Murderer of St. Udo Brand.ý, Ibb p ceed if she tries that long; but 1 bave made Long past Siduight found ber at the lastLnd a counter plot which, clever a- she is, she page, and at the last sentence - Vtý,)od cant evade. I bave been beforehand with Uttle Dacie proves so much to myna- ber, and won the confidence of the execut- taste that I will go down to Surrey, andors. I have also announced my determina- dro that batch."M. tion to propose to-morrow for ber. If ' she ýphe boarse baying of the dogs roused berof refus«, that's a sign that I let the hatch to things present. She rose from berdro ; if she accepts, hold up the hatch a cramped position, cold and trembling with)T_ white, and givé ber another c*hance." terror.1M The result of bis proposal, showed how Who was lurldng about so late ? He'runlooked for ber answer had been. enemy ? .
er ai She's a move in advance again--clever The candles dropped into their lit e welle-d she devil; 1 am quite thrown out. Pro- of boiling wax and expired. She stood inposed according to plan; was put off for a the pitchy darkness, listening.month. I think ber demand of a months The angry babel of bowling dogs filledbr time toc( nai ler means a monthls time to ber ears again. A sudden pause; they, too,: run me to the end of my chain. My cbain were listening. Then a yelp of canine rageNvould run out in a week with her at the and eagerness.3 right end of it; so, I suppose it must be Margaret groped in the box for anotherofice. twiceth rice, and down goes th.- hatch !" candle and a match; fitted the candle intoThe next entry was written with the sneer the tall silver candlestick, lit it, and gather-of a triumphant demon: ed up ber papers, while the flame was asThouglit you, would trip me, did you ? yet small and oickly as a far-off star.Silly féol. to tamper with yCýUr crazy hatcb- She hid thera all in a compartment of berdoor 1 Don't you know that when it drops desk, carried the desk to a closet, locked it,you will suffocate ? So you, expected me to and hid the key bencath a loose edge of thebe caught by Lady Juliana Ducie, did you ? cârpet.No, no, my. bride of death, 1 have pored - - 1 may pay the forfeit of my life for theseover ber . picture too often« But for your proofs," she thought; «' but Davenport andfine intention you shail suffer, Margaret Gay shall see them, whatever the risk, andWalsingham 1 my work shall descend to their hands if 1My lady is a mighty fine-feathered bird am removed."for me to have fluttering roumid me. I hate , She was calm. but a curious pulse wasa mind to marry the marquis' daughter beating in lier ears and deadening ber sense-\vhen the watch-dog of the castle bas died of bearing. Through it she could swearý(_)f ber little sickness; wouldn't that be fair that strange noisee were in the air, whichplay aU round ?" were entirely foreign to any that could beThe sacceeding notes described two visits caused within the bouse.to London, in which the da'n wretch had The bounding pulse still beat in ber eare,penetrated into the Marquis o Ducie's resi- and she stood intently waiting.dence, and had private interviews. with my What it was she knew not, which smoteiady, who seemed to be stram'ing every ber whole beiz« into mtenaity-ber hairnerve to win him from Miss Walsingham; brisded.and it closed with the ominous sentence: There it wa8 again-through the thick~Little Ducie proves so much to my shutter and musive window-the deeptaste that I will go down to Surrey, and breathing of a man who bas been hard atd- op t4at hatch P, work, and stops bis operations to listen.The diary in the note-book had come to, Could it be that ber enemy was at thean end. Mortlake's secrets were hers now. window ?Mortlake's course of crime was run, if she Margaret « shrank back; she bad been ,could live to give thém to the world, standing in proffle, not two feet from theMargaret once more trimmed ber candles, window, and ber ear had caught the indis-replenisbed the drowsy tire, paced up and tinct sounds so clearly that sh.e was able

- mmmâ



to trace them immediately to their The blood curdled in ber veins, ber ha ndý
cause. tell, clàsped. before ber, she stood, with her

A man was in the balcony outside ber 1 bead bent forward, and dilated eyes return-
window, and he was listening to kno"whe- ing that awful stare. 0
tber she was sleeping or waking. Perhaps. No horror, caused by death form,
a burglar ? No. could have equaled that caused = mere

Mortlake was there to retz-ace his false stealthy glare of a human eye watching ber.
step before the morning light should, place gleaming upon ber, unaccompanied by the,
his secret in other hands. visible face.

la He's gaîng to force an entrance and Suddenly the eye was removed, a sharý
murder me," thought Margaret, who could click broke the supreme silence, a long,

reason distinctly in this moment of eril; slender tube was thrust half-length through
and. knowing that I only share the kP w. the aperture. and pointed with deliberate

ledge of his guilt, he hopes ta escape sus- aim at ber heart.
picion. He will arrange it like a burglar A blind haze came between ber and the

-likely take away my few jewels and arû- hideous vision. Quicker than thought she
cles of value, and drap them in the mere I darted ta one side. and sank ta the floor,
am afraid I am lost." almost insensible.

These thoughts just glamced through ber Her sight cleared. and she looked for the
nind as lightning glimmers through the pointed pistol.

thunderous clouds, and, with the sudden in- it-was slowly veering round, ta bring ber
stinct of self-preservatîon, she ran to the again within range.
door, determined ta rash into safety. Her eyes measured the room wildly. The

Before she bad resched it. or ber band *indows commanded every part of it except
could touch the lock. a slow and gentle the two upper corners. She must fly acros i

-scratchîng on the window-paue arrested ber, the room or be shot like a dog.
and she paused, faseînated,,, ta understand She sprang un and flitted swiftly along the

it. Scratch-scratch-scratch-cr-ick 1 the wall, and out of range.
tiny tinkle of falling glass. Now she was safe for a few seconds. She-

Scratch - scratch - scratch - scratch- might crouch upon the carpet and pray a.
scratch-scratch ! cr-ick--cr-ick ! More few wild words for saféty.
glass falling, a crunching footstep, a soft The pistol returned ta the door and

tremor of the mahogany shutter ! covered it, in case of attempt escape. -
Margaret essayed ta wrench round the As long as ber enemy could get nothing

heavv lock of ber door. larger than the tube of a pistol in, she wa,ý,
Hér band had- no more strength than an safe in ber corner;- but if he enlarged the-

infant's. She shudderd from beadto'fOOt. hole enough ta introduce his band with the
One more desperate wrench 1 pistol. she was lost; for there was no large
A low snarl reached ber. ear ! Eager paws piece of furniture near whit:h she could

beat at the bottom of ber door 1 bide behind.
She stood transfixed as the devil's cunning - If I could but circumvent him. untif

of ber adversary dawned upon ber mind. daylight, she thought, - this night's danger
The terrible sleuth-hound ha:1 been woula be past."

stationed outside ber door, ready to tear her She looked at ter watch. It was two of
limb from, limb wheù she should issue. the night.

st Three hours ta wait,> she pondered,
CHAPTER XIX. with a despairing heart- - Can 1 possibly

A, PRAYER TO RRAVEN, defy him for three hours ? He is crafty and

desperate; he is here ta put an end ta mv
The game had passed out of ber hands. life, and will not go awayunsuccessful- 1

Should she trust ta the blood-thirsty, brute. am terrified, helpless, and witLouf resource.

or to the blood-thirsty man ? Which- of us is likely ta triumph ?"
I think she would have thrown herself Her eyes went longingly to the old-

upon such mercy as the houud would fashioned bell-pulls hanging at each side of

show ber, rather than trust ta Roland Mort- the fire-place.
lake. But the time had passed even while - If I dare ta rush across the room and

she stood in sore doubt. ring a peal ta awah«e the househ(Ad, I would
That mysteiious tremor of the shutter bad, be shot before my hand left the bell-rôpe,"'

ceased. and now, i-n the ominous stillness, she told herself.
she saw-oh horror! what was that? Why had she lit the tell-tale candle ?

A small circular hole had been eut in the There it burned, white and faintly tremulous
panel, and through it she caught the glitter in the current of air caused by. the hole ia

L)f a hunian eye watching her. the shutter, slawly wasting away, but dis-
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give up the note-book and come ýto termý
with me. for our mutual safety?"

Margaret would »ot peril ber mfety by a
whisper.
#4 1 dont object, even after all that ha,-

pan , to marry you, and let you be mis-
tress of the property, if you will only say

14eaven grant me patience to keep
quiet," prayed Margaret, in ber souL

', Are you there. girl, or am 1 talking 
tc

an empty room ?" called the man. with a bit-
ter oath. - Have you slipr,ed, with your

confounded cleverness, out by some side
door ?"

Not a breath ' answered him; bis own
breathing almeu fil][ed the room as be ap-
plied bis ear to the hole.

A protracted silence ensued. The man at
the window waited with murder in bis blacli
soul for the faintest sound within ; the

hound at the door snifféd with dripping
fangs, and waiterl too. demon-like in bis im-
itation of bis master ; the lonely woman
crouched in the corner. defenseless, weak,

affiigbted, and prayed that Heaven would
keep ber sale.

The hours crept slowly on. but oh 1 how
1 leaden were their wings. The death-watch

of these three was drawing to an end.
Margaret kept her dizzy eyes still fasten-

ed upbn the black line tbat begaa to be dis-
cernible at the window,*and saw a crisis
approaching.

à, Are you dead or living in thei e ? - said
Roland Mortlake, at the auger-hole, I* If
you are, you're a brave girl, and I want you
for my wife. Say' yes. ' "

No answer from within, save thewhine ot
the sleuth-hound at tté-, door.

A distant bugle call froin - without, from
soine early huntsman.

An angry hand shook the heavy shutters.
Tha:nk heaven ! the bolts were the massive
bars of-the sixteenth century, made for feu-

dal 'defense and not for beauty.
1- If I break in the window, it won't be

good for you, Margaret V,,'alsingham," was
the boastfül threat, as a second sha"g was

administered to the shutters.
The clear. joyous notes of the bugle
sounded .nearer ; the lusty holloa of the

sportsman to bis dogs came over the
Waaste and into the bole to the ear of Mar-
garet Walsinghm. and a rush of joy swept

over ber and gave ber hopes et life.
This early buntsman was no doubt

Squire Clîpridge, who, she now jiemem-
bered having beard from Purcell, the

steward, was to tàke the Seven-Oak dogs
out this morning to have a run with his
own.

He would Pau this side of Castle Brand

-tinctly revealing ber every movement to the
-watchful assassin without.
. Was there no way by which she could ex-

tinguïsh it and leave herself in the friendly
-darkness ?

If the thought occurred to him of enlarg-
ing the aperture and shooting ber in ber
-place of refuge. the candle would too surely
guide bis murderous hand.

Even while thus she reasoned, the pistol
was removed, and the grating of a tiny saw

against the shutter recommenced.
Horror aralyzed the terified girl for an

ibstant; M nert, with rare
jresence 

of
mind, the snatched the cloak ber shoul-

ders in which she bad been wrapped, and
burledit with &U ber strength across the
TOOM

Lika a huge, ugly bat, it made for -the
cazidle, swept . it off the table, and she was
surrounded in a moment by Jarkness.

The grating sound came t ' o an abrupt stop, 1
and a smothered oath came through the
auger-hole.

-- Give up that book, Margaret Walsing-
lani, " said the hoarse voice of hef foe. "for
as sure as you live and breathe your life will
Zo for it if you don't."

Margaret remained still as a statue, not
,daring to breathe.

be l'Il icnake terms with you even now, if
yon hand me the book," said the W-ily voice
again,

She bowed ber face in her hands, and
smiled even in the midst of ber terror at

such a proposition.
A.Iong silence followed, ýhcn the steady

sawing'of the wooden panel went on.
It was done. A wintry star glimmered in

ibrough a gap large enough to admit a
man's arm; then the star was blotted out,
and a metallic click was heard

She felt, with a muffied and sickening
beart-throb, that ber enemy was holding the

pistol at"full cock - towarci ber, only waiting
tor the least betrayel tafire.

Sbe raised ber 4ead and watched, in fas.
cinated horror, for the flash which was to
herald ber deatb,

II Do xon surrender?" demanded thé
asawsin. in a voire quick and imperative.

Had Margaret possessed an atom less
presence of mind, she would have answered
i-voluntarily Il No," in ber scorn of the
cowardly vilLain, but she bit ber lip in time,

and held ber peace.
Full well she new that ber first word

would be the signal of ber death.
.14 There are two hours and a half before
daylight," said the enemy. II Are you wil-

ling to have that pistol pointed at you for
î wo hours and a half, waiting to shoot you
m ith the firEt .-Jearn of daylight, or will vou
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on his way to the kennels, and the cowardly
assassin would have either to fly or be
seen.

Am imprecation burst from him in' a
voice which betrayed bis fury, bis disap.

pointment, his apprehension.
A wild smile quivered over Margaret's

white face as -she saw the arrn withdrawn
and heard the'dismal moan of the night
wind through the hole.
Hasty'feet crunched on the sleet-covered

balcony, and the scratchîng sound of a man
swinging himslf down by some rattling
chain-ladder followed.

The quick gallop of the borses' feet
shortly became audible. and she knew that

the squire, with bis. groom, were clattering
up to the court-yard of the castie.

Five minutes afterward a hissing whistle
was answered by a snort from the patient

blood-hound, which had watched so long at
the door, bis light feet scratched their way

down the slippery oaken stairs, and once
more Margaret was alone.

She had been saved through a nîght of
perîl such as turns the jetty' locks of yonth

to the lustrous white ; she had been saved
to rush for aid and have the murderer ar-
rested vilth the pistol still in bis hand.

'She was a free woman once more, and
God had been kînd to ber this long dread

night
She rose ftom her paralyzing aititude

and approached *er little bed to sink on
ber knees beside it and pour out ber full
beart of gratitude to Heý,ven, but sbe ohly.,
went a little way and féli on ber face and
fainted.

And the first sun-ray of another dawning
smote across the weary old world, flushing
its icy bosom, and stole through the hole

ino the shutter, and touched the ceiling. thus
casting a reflected beam, like a faint smile,

upon the unconscious face of the orphan
girl.

face that Miss Walsingham was wild yet as
she had been last night, and seemed afraid-

to oPýn the door, which was one of her
meagrîms, poor dear, to have it locked, and
ber not weil.

«i Keep ber quiet," answered the colonel,
with that crafty smile of his behind his long
and stealthy hand, 14 she is going to have a,
serions illness. Keep ýher very quîet.
Poor lady, she shows signs of insanity;-

keey ber perfectly quiet.
Then, to be on hand, in case the yonng

lady sbould consent to see him, as 1-e in-
formed Mrs. Chetwode, he made himseff at

home in a quiet way at Castle Brand, saun-
tering, with his hands in - his pockets,

through the wide rooms , smoking on the
front steps. eating lunch mi a room which.

commanded a view of the stairway, with his.
ugly com anion by his side, whose dripping

fangs anýbllý d-shot eyes were his master's,
admiring study, and often slapping his ow.

chest with an angry malediction, because a
certain rawness, or hoarseness, bad got into,
his windpipe.

No adpring lover could have expressed
more anxiety concerning the lady of his
heart than did the gallant colonel for Miss
Walsingham. He sent up a bulletin in the
shape of John the féotman cvery bour, to
listen at the young ladys door whether she

was moving-not to disturb hèr, only to lis-
ten, and bring back wcrrd to this anxious
well-wisher.

Thus assed the morning below stairs.
How fared, it wi ith poor Margaret'?
Nature had sufféred a complete collapse.

The horror of the night was telling upou
ber pale, drawn face, ber bloodless lips,
andnervelesshànds. Utterexhaustionwas
weighing ber down.

If ber enemy had been making a bonfire
of Castle Brand beneath ber, profound ex-

baustion w*uld have compelled her to lie
there and doze, even while she puished in
the flamm

She lay in bed with half-closed eyM toss-
ing from side to siae as -,the piercing light

from the-hole in the shutter worriéd ber;
dozing heavily, often walting to. mumer
somefeverish tbought, starthgup andlis-

ten'ng-sinking back in ber weaknes to sleep
agaie.

Téward the middle of the afrernoon
she rôused herself, came to a completer
sense of reality than she bad done yet, and

sprang from ber bed. She had to sit for
iýévera1 minutes upon the side of it witb
ber hands tightly clasped npon ber brow,
before she could come to a deciàion as to--
what ber next move could be.

66 1 am mad to, waste the few bcurs of
grace in slîmp, instead of putting in3-self,

CHAPTER XX.

THE IMPOSTOR FOILED.

At ten o'clock of the morning Mrs Chet-
wode was knocking at Mise Walsingham's
bedroom door.

-Excuse me, miss. for disturbing you,
but the colonel is here, and wis'hes most
particular to see you."

- Ob. please leave me alone,*' answered
the young lady from within, weakly and

plaintively. - I am ill and can see no one."
The. bousekeeper returned 4o Colonel

Brand, who was pacin& about in the gal-
lery, under the long lines of dead Brands,

amongwhich was not the face of the latest
dead, and informed him with a lugubrious
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under the protection of my friends Il' she
said. 1 ý qý

If 1 muM not low another hour.
She rang the belle and begaà to dress ber-

Àdf as hurriedly as weakness would admit of.
4- Are you up, Miss Margaret. dear ?" said

the housekeeper, anxiously, from the hall.
She unlocked the door, beld it opened

féarfully, and beckoned ber to come in.
The old lady's firât look was at the girl's

face, at which she gasped.
Her next was at the window, from which

a blinding ray and a cold current of air
usaited ber;. at wbich she shrieked :

le Lord ha' mercy ! How came that there?"
es Ask me nothing,- shuddered Margaret.

-1 am going to have the affair sifted to the
bottom?'

OC But why didn't you raise the bouse?
Wasalt it a burgiar ?"

14 No. I can tell you nothing about it
until 1 have put myself under the protection
of Mr. Davenport and the doctor." -

She spoke quite evenly, but there was a
suspicious wildness about'her eyes which
struck a new vein in the prolific brain of
the housekeeper.
14 Miss Margaret, deary 1 you didùlt suraly

make that hok yourself ?"
Margaret burst into vehement laughter.

Her. brain was so tried and overstrained
that a touchmight turnit. To ask ber if sie
had done it!

And men, on the other band, to think
that Mrs. Chetwode should seem- to be dis-

trusting ber sanity, like the others 1
Down came the tears in a rushing tor-

rent 1
14 My 1 She's in hysterics 1 " shrieked Mrs.
Chetwode, catching the poor girl in ber arms.

- Don't, deardon't 1" shaking ber vigoious-
ly. 48 Be quiet now, deary, love 1 Whisht
whisbt I',

Wîldergrew Margaret s sobs, shriller ber
laughter. She writhed -herself out of Mrs.

Chetwodela arms, and pointe4 to the door.
You bave left it open, 1" she gasped,

&" the colonel will -shoot me 1 Shut it,
for heaven's sake !- -

Mm Chetwode locked the door, with a
glance at ber mistress, which 3aid, as plain
as eyes could say it :

«à Poor thing! She is crazy 1"
le Miss Margaret, dear. go back to your

bed. You're not fit to be up at all to-day.
When you feel better, we'll find out about
this shutter business. Or may be you'd
better come into my room. Therels a dread-
ful draught here,"

lie I. must go. down to Dr. Gayt' said Mar-
garet, still systerically. le Tell Symonds to

have the carriage ready,"
le Miss Margaret, lovey 1 1 don't know

as
,-aid-
her
?.nd
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that the colonel wiil like you to go out. I
-Vm not sure that he'll, let you.
]là he in this bouse?"'
Hees waited from ten o'clock, until now,

nigh on four o'clock to see you when you
should get up. He told me you weren't
well."

0 &Mrs. Chetwode--oh, dear Mrs. ' Chetwode
save me from that man 1 1 must escape

from Castle Brand without bis knowled ge.-
-Let me send for Dr. Gay to come ti)

you," she answered, uneasily.
et No, no 1" moanèd the over-tried girl.

le My life is not safé here another night. r
iùsist upon leaving Castle Brand."

Mrs. Chetwode walked to the window
and employed herself in opening the shutter.

What she saw when the shutter was open-
ed struck ber dumb with surprise for some
minutes.

A complete pane of glass bad been re-
moved, and set against the balcony railing.

A glazier's diamond lay beside it; a chisel
was dropped u on the farther end of the

balcony; deep Fotprints were in the snow,
and a blackened place ibefore the window
show'ed where the midnight watch bad been
kept.

- Good Lorl 1" ejaculated the old woman.
must bave been a bold thief,"'

It was Colonel Brand 1"

M rs.Chetwode gaspedeyed ber suspicious
ly, backed a few steps, and took hold of the
door handle.

# Poor thing 1" shé wl&spered to herself.
do Mrs. Chetwode, I told you last -night to

see that all the doors were locked. Did
you ?',

- Yese Miss Margaret, dear! Yes."
se The library glass door?"
The housekeeper looked disconcerted.
de It went clean out of my mind, sure en-

ough."
- Ha 1 That i3 how the watch was pla-ed

at my door."
- Good gracious 1 A watch at your door?
- The coloi2el's sleuth-hound.-
The housekeéper unlocked the door,

rushed out, and went straight to Colonel
Brand.

Weil, my good women, you look disturb-
ed," said that amiable thug. taking. bis cigar
out of bis mouth to blow a ral curl of

smoke at ber ; Il bave you beZ with Miss
Walsingham, and is she as wild in ber
manner as she was la:st even ing when 1 had
the honor of escorting you both home from
your walk?"

Worse, sir, far worse; shes out of ber
mindcompleteasyournaysay. Andshe'shad
a dreadful fnght through the. night

Ah! What is tfiat?"
Some rank rascal bas tried to break in.
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It's an attempt at burglary.
succeed, but it bave made ber

# f, An attempt at burglary ?
extraordinaryl*'

- And she is raving about it,
Oh. dear me, we must send f-)r

.6 Yes, you had better send
instantly, Chetwode, Wbat =
cf her ravings be ?*' inquired
blandl y.

- All sorts of things: that yc
was at ber door all night, anc

fancim I'
14 Ah 1'1 in a tone of sympathe

unfortunate girl! Here, Argi
speak up for your character, mi

The dog bi in ked h is smal 1 blo
and rose to shake hiniself,, as if 1
a spring upon bis traducer.

et Oh, Lor', don't show n
exclaîmed Mrs Chetwode, ibri
view.

The colonel showed hiB longj
by way of grim smile. and gave
a kick. et Don't be afraid. Ar
to send, then, fôr Miss V

friends ?I
Would you say so, sir,?" sai(

creature, wavering between th
hurnor ber young mistress, an4
disobeying the colonel.

sa I would say so, certainly,
the attempted robbery should,
followed up for one thing; ber s

attended to for anceber.1-
Margaret s bell rang, and Mý

went up stairs, almost afraid
near ber again.

Has Symonds got the carri
cried Margaret, the instant she,î
Shý* was sitting with her

dressed for ber d-ive, with a sa
hand.

Lor', you're not fat to go
lated Chetwode. in amazemt
going to bave Dr. Gayup to the
you want him. so, my deary."

Did Colonel Brand say I
leave the -house ?»-' demanded M

He thinks you're not well en
a fact.

I defy him, or any one to 1
soner here. Yon must disregari

Chetwode. and get me driven i

I'm aféard to Ao it, Miss M
Then I shall defy him, an%

bis eyes. Get Symonds ready ý.
tbere may be no opposition. 1

my life, go.»
Mrs. Chetwode, torn betwee,

ences. and always subject to
bounded ont of the room a3 if t'

which didn't twenty yeus ago bad been miraculoüsly
wild like." granted ber. and rent stealthily enough

How very down the long stairs to the net vantes quar-
ters. 4

PonT $OUI In fifteen minutes she ventured back with
r Dr. Gay. a bottle of wine under ber apron.
1 for Dr. Gay - He's mady, miss. and at the low« door,
ay the nature You neednt meet the colonel at ail ; hÇs
the colonel, just gone into the libnvy. and shut himulf

in. Now. my poor mies, you muet drink
our do there something before you go to strengthen you,

d-anl other and eat a bite."
se Nothîng in this house-no M cried Mar-

etic interest4 garet, shuddering I cannot be sure of eve
us, good dog, the foM 1"
y boy!" -Don't let them put youin a hasylumdeary

od-shot eyes, love; be carefui what you say, now wont
he meditated you ?**

et Na féar of that with these papm." re-
ne to bim"' plied Margaret. holding up the satchel ex-

inking out of ultingly.
By dint of perseverance the bousekeeper

hungry teeth, prevailed upon ber to drink a glaw of wine.
e the animal It is doubtfui if she could have waWed
,e you going down stairs, and borne the ordeal of ber

VaIsingham's terror, bùt for this stimulant. But she
reacbed. the lôwer door, and entered the

ý the anxious carriage safély.
àe desire to Thecolonel, after aU bis watching, was

ýd the tear of strangelyderelict now, when he hadmost
% cause for vigilance. and seemed quite uncon-

The affair of scious that hie enemy was escaping to ber
certainlv be friends, out of bis reach.

state of mind Margaret'd-beyes traveled onoe over the
towers and battlements of gloomy Castle

Irs Chetwode Brand, as they left it behind. They seemed
1 to venture to look a long farewell-perhaps a farewéll

which would last forever; and then a turn
iage ready in the narrow stable-road brought a grim

appeared. brickwall between ber and ber castie, and
b:)nnet en, she sank back upon the carriage-mat. - -

ttcbel in her Ten minutes after ber departmm'Colonel
Brand came out ofthe library, with bis

out," eWu- sloqching dog at bis beels, and called the
,ent. We're hou*keeper.

castle, since se I-lerels a note to Dr. Gay. -informing him
of Miss Walsinghamts state. Canyou send

was not to a messenger with it to the villace immedi-
largaret. ately ?"

aough, thatls Cbetwode turned livid and then gray;
held ont ber hand for the note and drew it

keep me pri- back again. 4
ýd him, Mrs. The colonel's eyes scintillated in a way

down to Re- that made ber blood run cold, and bis bod-
îng smile was a failure as far as reassunng

largareC ber went. ,
ýd go before -- Whats the matter, weman? Haveyou
silently, that the presumption to refuse to und a messen-
As you value ger at my request ?"

I couldn't help it,* stammered the old
,n two influ- woman, bursting into sobs; el, she wouldn-t
the latest, hear to one word, and she-she's off to

the limbs of Regis.11
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-Who? Misswaleingham? Haveyou
]et her l«Ye the castle after all ?Pt

4é Lor', master, she was set to go.

thought it wouldnIt tuake much différenée

whether dm was took from Dr. Gay's to the

mad-house or from here.1l'
- You are right, muttered the colonel,

emly. 11, It makes no difference."
He tore bis note in two, pusbed the house-

tee] r rudelyout of his way, and strode out
to tre solitary Waaste.

The Brand carriage stopped te

Lawyer Davenport's office door., an Sy-
monds dismounted.

es Why," exclaimed Miss Walsingham,
lopening the window, - 1 do believe the door
is locked. Surely he bas gone away very

,early in the mormng.'l'
Symonds rapped and tried the door-

peeped thréugh the dusty windowý and found
that Miss Walsingham was right.

4 à We shaU go up to his house," she said,
pulling up the window.

Arriving at Mr. Daven rt's neat and
Smmodions bachelorts a e, Symonds.
after inquiry, reported that the lawyer bad

left on - sudden business this morning for
Wales; they don't know where or when be's
coming bàck, but you wifi bear all about it

from Dr. Çayý which was the message left
for yon.11

Again Margaret leaned back in ber seat.
A look of bitter disapýointment and even
lerror was depicted upon ber face.

Once more they rofied into Regis over the
idushy snow, and paused at the doctor's
bouse.

Former disappointments had made her
so nervous and fearful that she dropped the
window and bent forward the botter to bear
the report.

- Here's Miss Walsingham, to see Dr.
-Gay. Is hein?" .
éi No," answored the boy in buttons, 44he's

;away.
et What hour will yer master be at home

41 Dunno. He was called away vety sud-
den, on a journey; mistress knows."

- What ?1' cried Margaret, shrilly.
se He says the doctor was called away. on

a sudden, too, and that ho donIt know
where."'
. 4 Heaven help me, wbat does tbis mean ?1'

said the poor girl, alighting and confronting
the boy like a pale ghost risen out. of its
grave.

-When did ho go-you mrely know
that ?'y

0, I'U call mistress,-" said the bol, backing.
Come in. miss, and wait."

In a few moments the doctor's wife joined
ber, melancholy as usuaL

1, Oh. Mrs. Gay, it cannot be possible that

the doctor bas gone away without letting
me know?»

-I do not know, my dear young lady.
but it is quite certain that be went away
somewberewithoutlettingmeknow. Ibad

precisely fifteon minutes to pack his valise
in.,,

la Don't you know where ho bas gone
asked Margaret, the gloom of death descend-

ing upon her heart.
611 got exactly ; he vouchsafed, to mutter

Wales,' as he ran down the steps, without
even a f#rewell to his boy, far less to his

wife. and for what, or what he can mean by
it is a mystery to me-"

le Did he leave no message for me?"
04 1 believe he did. I do seem to recall

that ho said you were to go to Mr. Daven-
port for explanations., Yes. that was the
mesgage.»

8't Good heaven ! And Mr. Davenport left
word that I was to-éome to your husband
for explanations! They must have gone

away together 1 And 1 am left alone to
fight for my life and to stem the tide of
fraudl" moaned poor Margaret, bursting
into tears ; «« and oh, what shall I do? What
*hall 1 do ?1'

CHAPTER .XI.

WAS IT A RUS]k

The tide of borror was mounfing higher,
the waters gurgled to ber lips, and her own

feeble bands mm raise a fi-otway from out
of the hissing waves to bear her safély over.

- Where now, miss?" asked Symonds.
holding the coach door in his hand.

1, Drive to the office of Seamore Emers-
ham. the lawyer," said Margaret.

The coachman mounted to the box, turned
the carriage. and rolled down the street
again.

et Can it be doubted that my guardians
have'been purpesely sent ont of the way,
that I may not appeal to them for protec-
tion?"shdthought. et'NoIamnotdeceived;
Mortlake is too talonted a plotter to leave a
door of saiety open for his victime, With
what plausible excuse can he have duped
the suspicious Davenport, and the humane
Gay, that they bave both left me in his
power ? No doubt he expected to keep me
a prisoner in the castle until I had either

ff tulated or fallen a victim to bis rage.
ti 1 h a«ve escaped him, and am free to
sSk protection where I please, and since

my friends have -aUowed themselves to be
cheated by thér villain, I shall lay my cm
before this other lawyer. Mr. Emersham. I
have only to disclose the outrage attempted

last night, and my enemy shall be arrested.
Oh 1 you arch fiend 1 you did not expect this
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chapter in the story, did you? , No. you
%vretch, you do not know that Margaret
Walsingham is posting to sure victory, and
your certain destruction 111

Symonds drew up 1>,fore Mr. Em s
window% and the lawyer himsel - looked out

at this unwonted vision of a carriage at bis
door, and drow back with a smirk of satis-
faction 1"

Margaret had ber féot on the step. ber
hand on the servant's shoulder, and was
about to alight, when a triviality stayed ber
steps, an incident changed ber purppae--4he

sat down again and waited.
Through the drab-colored mim oUthe

village street, a man was trudging, bis scarlet
coat the one object of interest in the lonely,
street, an enveio bis outatretched li=d
shining like a Pe of truct-he hurried
cagerly toward the Castle Brand carriage-
the village postman.

Reaching the pavement béfore the law-
yer's door, he handed Margaret a letter, and

touched bis bat deferentially.
Il Thought I couldn't catcb yer in time,"

panted the old man to Symonds, ,and
there's 4 immediate' on the letter. I saw yer
pass the post office, and knew it would save'
me the tramp to the Waaste if 1 could catch

up. Good-day, air."
He trudged away, and the coachman

lounged about the pavement awaiting bis
mistress' pleasure.

The letter was wrîtten in the welcome
hand of Dr. Gay, and Margaret devoured its
contents with sparkling eyes.

Thus the good old"doctor wrote:

My DzAR MISS MARGAIRT:

I am writing this from-. in Berks,
where I have stopped for an bour to dine.
1 have been very unexpectedly called away
to Uanda:flý to follow out this extraordinary
case of yours. and am anxious to run it

through before - I agitate- you ; banco my
saddon departure.

41 When the woM of starting off was over,
and 1 bad time to think over your position,
1 realized how uncomfortable you would be
under the sole charge of Davenport who is
always rather hard upon you, considering
that y6u are in a precarious eftte of mind
bo I thought of a very good plan £or you. I
Fequme to stay in Wales for a week or so,

and wîll stop at Caerlyon's Hotel. a very
nice bouse, in Liandaff, where you Sigbt be
quite comfortable. Suppose then. you

run of from the . colonel and come to,

1 hope you wM be pleased with the ijea,
for yon need a change badly. You can take

PurceU with you and come by rail as far as
Cirencester. where vox take the coach.

Depend upon it, 1 shall look for yon
every day. . Think of it. and surt to-raor
row.

Your obedient servant.
si KUmm

Mar et I&M down the letter with a
trembling band, and put that hand to her

forebead wildly. A dark suspicion had as-
saüed ber from, the moment she began to
read. and now she sat wrapped in perplexity
ahd terror.

- la tbis a snare for me alao ?II thought
she. Il Is this letter forged?"
She seized it again and pored over it with
keen eyes; but its neat, cramped chirography

Wealed nothing. She had bad many notes
from Dr. Gay in procisoly these finîcal
cbaracters.

The postmarks were aU there upon the
envelope, the sentences in the letter

echoed the doctor's every day -speech. The
w 'hole missive seemed - too boyia fide to
doubt for a moment.

And yet ýhe doubted- and h«itated, and
longing frantically to obey the welcome

requee which was couched in the'familiar
language of ber old friend, she thrust tbe

hope from, her with suspicion ARdeloath-
jug. il

Torn between two opinions she gazed w'ltb
stony eyes into vacancy; while the sharp

young lawyer eyed ber inqusîtively from
his office window, and Symonds loung-
ing &bout the paveinent, ventured to whistle
a few dreary notes to remind hà mistress of
his existence, and beat his arms across his
breast. to suggest to ber the bitterness of
the wintry wind. She looked at him at last,
with a resolute-face, and commanded himto
see whether Mr. Emersham was alone.

1, 1 have nothing to hope for but death, if
I stay here,"' mused Margaret, almont

calmly, 81 and I can raeet no worse if I obey
this letter, and go away. I may as wellhave

the benefit of the doubt, and go to Llan Jaff.
since there is a possibility that tbis letter is
not forged. Yes, 1 eau féar no worse fatt-

than death, and that menaces me. here evéry
moment of my guardànsl absence. 1 will
obey the letter and go."

A dingy office boy, answering Symonds'
knock, annouaced that Mr. Emersham was

entirely dise:qgaged, and Margaret alighted,
and entered the office.

The lawyer bastened to sainte her. and
bad ber seaied, - aud the do« &but with much
alacrity. She bestowed upon him one pierc-

ing a-ce; the shallow eyes answered her
appeal for wise oounsel in tbe negative ; the

blau mouth answered ber hopes for protx-
tion also in the negative. The fast young

lawyer was clearly not the man to whom sho

Îi



could trust ber secret or in whom abc could
place confidence.

The fast young lawyer's smartly furnished
office and diamond ring, "ke of a thriving
practice; but bis old office-coat, bis idle

Jaands claspe behind him. bis reckless
swagger ana nis insincere face spoke more
reliable of shams, and shifts. and unscrupul-
ous quirks to fill the empty parse. Clearly,
Mr. Seamore Emersbain was a man to be

bought with money; and Roland Mortlake
was the man to bay him ; no disclosures
must be made by Margaret Walsingham
before him.

1, Dr. Gay's letter said to me Il start to-
morrow, thought she, Il but this man's

countenance as 1 read it, warns me to start
to-night.e. 

-

She dropped ber distrustfuleyes from, bis,
and quîetly opened her business.

14 1 am Miss Vyalsingham, of Castle
Brand,11 she said, Il and in the temporary

absence of my own lawyer, Mr. Davenport,
1 have come to you. I am going out to
Surrey presently, and I wish to leave some
documents in your charge until 1 return.
They are important Papers, which I must

not lose, and, since some accident might
occur to them or to you. in my absepçe, I
will prefer that you undertake the charge in
company with some other person whose
honor is considered unimpeachable. Can
you name such a person .

The lawyer opened bis eyes very wide at
his new client's strange request, but glibly
ran over a list of the leading men of Regis
as candidates for the bonor of Miss Walsing-
ham'a conbdence.

là We shail try the Rev. Mr. Challoner."'
she said, la and white I arrange the papers,
your boy can carry him- a note froin me."

Mr. Emersham darted for- stationery and
wheeled a desk to bis visitor with Profuse
politeness, and when the note, was fin"lled
ho mut bis wy off at jull, speed to the

th it.
vi=s absenS Margaret wrote a care-
fut accoccit of her enemy's attempt upon ber

ÏI'fe the Previons night: ; cnpied ont the letter
she had received that morning purportiiàg.to

i)e from Dr. Gay, and concluded it with
theft remarks:

86 Believing my lifé to be in danger so- j=g
as 1 romain in Roland Mortlake'is vicinity, 1
resolve to obey the abwm letter. although I
expect it to lead me into some trap where I
shaU km my life. However, in 6 the f&jnt
hope that I may be mi3taken, I will begin
my journey to Ilandaff to-night at seven

o'clock, Dac. jc862. and return in the 3evea
4Yclock evening train the day after to-mor'ow,

when I shaU come straight to Mr. -Emer-
tsbam's office, and reclaîm this trust which

ýB
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1 have put in bis hands. If 1 do not return
on the evening of the said day, I shall have
met my death at the hands of Roland Mort-
lake, who personates Colonel St. Udo Brand.
and 1 c4ll upon Mr- Emersham to cause
that man's arrest for my murder."

This finished, she ordered Mr. Emersham
to idraw up the form of ber will, wherein she

declared her wish that the BranU property
ehould be sold, and the proceeds used t 0Sound a charitable institution in Regis. de-

claring. heedless, of Mr. Emersham's looks
of astonishment, that St. Udo Brand being
dead, she had resolved that an impostor

should never occupy bis place. in dead
silence then she awaited the arrival of the
vicar; the lawyer sitting opposite ber gnaw-

ing the feather of bis pen. and peering in-
quisitively at ber.
Presently the blown office boy ushered in

the vicar of Regis, a tall, snowy-haired di-
vine, whose very prresence diffused an atmos-
phere of safety arolund the persecuted woman.

She had already a slight acquaintance
with him, and alter a cordial greeting frorn

him, she explained the favor she wished to
receive, apologizing timidly for intruding ber
affairs upon him.
46 My advisers, Mr. Daven t and Dr.
Gay. are both away," she saî. ý and . wish-
ing to join the doctor, I feel that I must
provide against any contingency which may
arise. Will you, jointly with Mr. Emer-
sham, nndertake the charge of these docu-
ments for two days ?"

Mr. Challoner readily con&-,nted. He
had always likèd the earnest-faced woman,
who took ber place so regularly in àurch,
and whose praises were so-unded so fre-

quently by the lowliest of bis flock.
-Symonds was called in to append bis.

naine as one of the witnesses to Margaret
Waisingham's will, Mr. Challoner being the

-)ther, and then the office door was shut
mysteriously upon the lady and ber two,

counselors, and gave them ber instructions.
With ber own hand she placed the docu-
mSt which condemned Roland Mortlake-

as St. Udops assasun, bis note-book, and.
ber wW, in an empty pigeon-hole of the law-

yerla dusty drawers, locked it, and put the-
key in the old vîcarls hand.

- - Come here on Thursday evening at
Sven o'clocJc," she said with that key;

wait until fifteen minutes past the hour, and
if I do not ' arrive thon, you must take ont
the document and iread it. If yon. fail to,
,act u-p to its instructions, a. murderer will
escape. I place the key in your hand, b---
cause foul play might be attempted upon
Mr. Emersham to force him to betray my
trust-foul play will not bc attempted upon

,vou."
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de Yon must tell me what he saîd, Tur.
cell ?" i"sted Margaret.

- Re said nothing that Ild be proud to re
peat, büst Margaret," said Purcell. sourly.

- He up and cursed you like a madman,
and mùd. 1 Let ber go if she dam l'

-1, What else ?'I'
Orderfd ont bis horne.'3

Intending to find me before 1 started-
do you think ?',

-- YS, miss.- but 1 left hîm cross-ques-
tioning Symonds, who wouldn't give him
any satisfaction."

- Very good. Now we must hasten, or
we éball. mies the train."

She hurried on ber trayelmg»cloak, and,
accompanied by Purcell.- descended to the

station, where the tm-a was ready to start.
and got on baud in titue.

From behind her thick crape vail she
watched every passe4ger who crossed the

platfortn to enter any of the long line of cars,
and the Raming street-lamps revealed every
face distinctly.

Porters hustIed each. other. newsboys
shouted their papers; làdie3 made blind

sallies to the wrong class car and Icet them-
selves in the throng; gentlemen with am-

brellag, carpet-bags and plaids elbowed their
way inio enipty compartments; but Roland

Mortlake was not among the mob.
She had slipped the chain ànd got free.
The train glided out of the shed and set

itself to its night's work. and Margaret saak
back to ber mat with a sigh of relief.

I bave outwitted him." she thought.
-- His calculations upon my expected move-
ments are all astray. 1 bave taken him by
surprim. 1 shall find Dr. Gay in Llandaft,

sure enough. I did right to go in march of
him.'l

on rashed the train throuirh the darkness
of Dight.

parceli, who sat beaide bis mistress,
spread a plaid over the back of ber mat and
pinned it àbout ber shoulders, grumbling
that the would take ber death of cold, in the

dmfty car; and presently she fell fast asleep,
with ber head, resting against the jarring

panel.
puredi, too, dozM o& and dTSmed that

be was in his own cozy room at Cude
j3rand ; and only awoke with the banging of
a door ringing in bis ears and the soft band
of bis Mistreu Clutching his arm.

The train wu glîding on again, but it W
pansed ope minute at a little country sta-
tion, and a man bad entere&

lie vas mufiled in a huge, fur coat, and
seated himielf near Maurtg, with a grant
of satisfaction that he had a whole scat to
extend bis kgs upon.

Margaret regarded him keenly, and he
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They silently regarded the whitening face,
when ber womanly terrors struggled with

lhe fixed, fatal look of vengeance, and
i»Jemnly promised to do ber wîll.

Then the vicar &book bands and went
away.

She looked t ber watch. It was six
10 clock. She hZd been nearly two houn in
-the lawyeýr's office.

He bad long ago lit the gas and closed the
-ahutters, and was waiting very patiently for

ber to conclude ber business that he might
go home to his dinner.

le I bave one more letter to write, b(r.
Emersham. Will you wait a few minutes

longer?" said Margaret.
Again he poured out the assurance of the

honore etc.; and, with a wild smile on ber
lips. sbe wrote the following daring -words:

ROLAND MoRTLAxE, oît Tmomtj--which
mame you bave least right to 1 cannot tell-

1 warn you, that if'I nieet my death wbile
absent from Regis upon this journey. your
-doom is sealed 1

I warn you farther, that if I return %de-
ly at the end of the time I have set, your

doom is sealed, if you are here to brave it.
Your only saféty lies in flight before I re.

turn and even then I shall do my best to
convict you of the murder of St. Udo Brand,
which you have confeý.sed in your pocket-
book, which bas this day been placed in safe
hands--which will break the seals, if I am
not alive to break them when 1 intend to
return to Regis. If 1 perish, vengeance

shaâ surely overtake the murderer of St.
Udo Brand and MARGARET WALSINGRAM."

She bade farewell to Mr. Emersham at
last, and entering ber oarriage, drove straight

-to a botel near the railway station, from
which she sent Symonds home with the car.

riage, and intrusted ber letter to him with
directions to give it to the steward to de-
tiver to the colonel; and warnings to Sym-
onds not to allow himself to be questioned

-by Colonel Brand.
A note to Mr. Purcell conveyed ber com-

inand that he would attend upon ber jour.
-ney; and cautioned him. apinst giving CcJý-

Dnel Brand an inkling of his intentions.
In a quarter of an hour the steward ôf

Castle Brand was ushered into ber presence.
Ali ready, Purcell ?" demanded the

lady.
Quite ready, Miss Margaret.-

Where is Colonel Brand ?et
",'Still at the castle, miss."

se Dîd you give him my letter yourself r
,le 1 did, miss."
es What did he say?"
lire Purcell shook his head and locked
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cell'a nostrils, and steafing her br«th
away.

She next tried ber smelling-sàhs, »d re-

quested Purcell to opon the window on his,
side : but ho. taking no heed, she shook his

arm. and, at last. gazed into his face..
It was chalk-white. a deadly p:rrsration

bathed lip and brow ; the half-clo eyelids,

showed the ey"Is glazed and sightless.

and bis breast beaved painfully, as if a ton-
weight lay upon it.
Motrgaret 'Walsingham came to herself in

an in9;aMýe-grew cool and calm.
new now that the man who sat oppo-

site to her lud bom hired by Mordake to

murder ber.
No more tremors of foar, no more hurried

lans for e"pe, no mon hoping for some
o1rtunate circumstance to save her. She

felt that her time had come ; and she knew

that she must succomb to her fate. 9he

saw how well her destruction was planned ;
she traced out the tragedy with terrifie dW
tinctness, she saw herself seized by these
great, cruel hands in the first tunnel whose
resounding roar could drown her death-

shriek, and the pistol fired off at ber ear. or
the- silent knifé plunged into ber bosom. ;
and she knew how easy it would be for her
murderer to leave the car at the next sta-

tion and escape forever,
Before she raised herself from her speech-

less examination of her drugged servant,
she had foreseen her death, and accepted it

with a stony despair.
She mechanically turned to pull down

the window at her own side, but the rough
hand of the murderer met hers and arrested
the act ; his steel-blue eyes gleamed into
bers, and drove ber back to her corner,
where she sat gazing like a dumb animat
into the man's face, with ber arms folded
over her breast, a frail shield which he
laughed at.

Some minutes passed, the servant par-
tially recovered consciousness, and was
plied with a handkerchief saturated with

chloroform and pressed to bis nostrils ;
and, when he was swaying to and fro in his
seat like * a dead man, with every..Iurch of the
car, the ruffian turned to the unhappy wo-
man beside him with a mâchievous. fatal
look in his coarse face.

CHAPTER XXII

FVRSUIT 0? à FELON.

'One by one Margaret's faculties deserted
her; her power of speech :first of a1ý then

ber power of motion, ber power of resîst-
ance, even her power of féar. All save the'

seeing sense left poor Margaret, and she
watched with distended eyeballs and a dull.

returned ber gare with stolid indifference.
Purcell growled out his disapprobation of
the new-comer's pluing hie clumsy foot

against his mistressI long drest, and the man
serenely changed bis Position, wound a

scarlet muffier about -- his copper-colored
throat, and settled himmd for a nap.

He was 4 tall, atout man, with a beavy
jaw, coarse lips turned do edl down at
the corners. and piercing stpel-Lue eyes;
bis face was red -and bis bands were large
and brown; but stupid. dull, and sleepy, he

seemed unworthy of a second thought; and
Margaret sank into a deep reverie and,_.fgzý:.
got him.-

On they glided, thriugh dim villages,
amid bare-branched wealds. and avercreep-

ing rivers, which shone like misty mirrors in
the faint starlight, resting from time to t'une,
for a few minutes, at the country stations.

Other cars emptied and were filled again
with fresh travelers; other compartments
changed their occupants from seat to seat,
but the trio sat still in this, and whiled away
the tAe silently.

Then the train entered upon an houes
stretch of country, which it must traverse
without pausing.

The man in the fur coat. weary of steady-
ing bis drowsy head against the corner cf his

seat. sat upright and drew a newspaper from
his pocket. Falling asleep over that, he pro-
duced a silver snuff-box, and refresbed him-
self with a generous pinch ; then he logked
meditatively at the old steward nôdding
comfortlessly before him, and profféred him

the snuff-box ; but looking înto it, he'dis-
covered tbat it was about empty.

This appeared to afford him peculiar gra-
tification, for he amiled to himself as he
drew a paper parcel from bia pocket, and
proceeded tofill the snuff-box with its fra-
,grant contents.

Idly Margaret watched him thru sting the
diminished parcel back into the breast-pocket,

and waking Purcell up by a ngorous poke,
in order to offer him the replenished snuff-
box.

The old man's eyes brightened, he uttered
a heàrtfelt - I thank you kindly. sir," and
inhaled a hugh pinch, handing back the box
with a courtly bow.

Then, sneezing with much fervor and
wipirig. his éyes, Purcell vowed that he

,ýouIdnIt remember the day when snuff bad
ýmelt so queer ; at which the man in the

fur coat roared with laughter and boasted
that his %as the best; and resently Par-

ýellIs head sank down on his Ereast, and he
took no further notice of bis vis-a-vis.

Margaret dremý out ber handkerchief and
ýove ed her face with it, for a faint, sicken-

ing, drowsy odor was exhaling from Pur-
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ghastly feeling of interest the movements of the sickly pallor crept out of bis cheeks and
the man who was ta raurder ber. the noarS red came back.

What bad he done to ber that had thrown He looked bard in her face with a sinister
ber into tbis helpless lethargy light on bis visage, and smiled at ber with a

A faint, sweet odor pervaded the car. certain kind of grim admiration.
It was the insidious chloroform etealing Youve overcrowded him, have you, My

ber conscioumess from ber and deadening clever wench ?" muttered he. - Yau must
every nerve. She saw him take a tiny vW be a sharp 'un to, do hint. Curse your
from bis ket, fit a perforated top apon hauntîng eyes 1 youve ali but overcrowded

it, and (firect a spurt of deadly perfume, me, in spite ef my leatber bide., Confound
fine as a hair, into ber face. you2 I'llnevergetridofthemgreateyes."

She tried to move, but could not. The He broke out into a volley of fearfui male-
breath was cut off from her nostrilla by that dictions upon ber, himself, and the - b«st'*

fatal jet ; she could only gaze with a sad, iho had given him the job, tearmg up the
anguished look into those Baruing eyes op- telegram into inch pieces and tossing them

posite ber. insolently into Margaret's lap.
Something in the harrowing intensity of It wu evident that ho considered ber

that'silent look troubled the man. blind and deaf, as well, as paralyzed, else he
He missed bis aim, and the death-giving never would have exposed bis principal as

esseuce streamed harmIessly upon the he did in these violent imprecations.
bosm of ber drew. Sa the train glided on upon its midnight
Again and again he adjusted the cunning journey. and the man turned bis back to

littie tube sa as ta force ber to breathe its bis intended victim. But she was adoring
fatal contents ; but bis hand trembled, bis God în ber heart of bearts for ber dear life's
face ivaxed white-he quailed before the preservation.
ghostly appeal of those fixed orbs. Her cold soticism melted. the bitter for-

Minutes passed. Why did not the man titude with which she had looked for desth
finish bis victim. fled. How could she have cast that re-

Was ever yet a woman more completly in roachfül thougbt at Heaven and believed
a murderer's power. erself forsaken ?

Her attendant drugged înto a senseless Her heart swelled with gratitude and re-
clod beside ber, ber faculties aU benumbed, mom now that: she saw ber mistake; and.
no eye ta watch the tragedy, no hand fo, although she could not move an eye-lash,
seize the villain-why did he not act out bis ber emotion surged higher and higher antil
instructions ? it burst through the barriers of the spell

She held him by that mesmeric gaze, which bound ber, and grSt tears gushed
-be soul stood plainly forth p eading from ber eyes.

for mercy. She was sa yonng, so gentie, At the first station they came to, the man
so sorrowfuL rose to leave the car. He glanced sharply

Oh 1 he cowered away from bis fell pur- at Margaret's wet face, and jerkel down
pose; he dallied with hi& chance, and that the window that she might have saine air,
chance slipped by. then, with an oath, stumbled aver Purcell's

The train glided into a station shed ; the feet and got out.
hts Then the long night crept by, and -gradu-

red lig glowed in at the window, palling
the fljc#ering tin lamp hanging from the ally the lady and ber servant recovered, and
roof. Strangers rushed pell-mell across the spoke to each other.
platform ; and at last the door of this car Purcell, do you know me ?'*
was opened, and a young man looked M . She was chafing the old man's temples,

Margaret vehemently sought to cry out to, and applyingber smelling-zalts to bis nose.
him, to, stretch out ber bands, ta moan, #,Bhha? Myconsmencel Isthatyou,

even, but in vain. Sbe mmmed. miss ?I' mumbled the steward, with a thîck
The young man's eyes p aimlessly tongue and a vacant look at ber.

over the white-faced woman in black and ber Are you better ?"
sleeping escort, and fastened doubtfully Humph 1 not much. Tush 1 What's in

upon the disconcerted raffiam my mouth ? Fever ?"
Is Richard O'Grady in this car?" No, no, Purcell. Youve been asleep-

sbouted he. thaes aIL"
1 am the chap yau want,» raturned the" Ilve bum dead, 1 think- dead for yeari

man in the fur coat. and years. I tbink I was in ancaer world.
The other handed him a telegram and Dear bleu me 1 My legs are as beavy as

vanished instantly, and the car moved on. lead. I say, Miss Margaret, what tooli me
She savv him hold out a slip- of paper ta -a fit?" whispered the steward, in a fright.

the dim flarne and master its messUge, and No. You were put to sleep with chlorc
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form by that man wbo sat opposite. He
stupefied you with jýoisoned snuff, and then
used chloroform. You need not féel alarm-
ed, though-you have recovered."

"' Faith, miss. you look but poorly ýour_
self," said Purcell, struck by ber extreme

pallor. Il Was-was ha a thief, miss, and
did he rob us?*$

Il He was a murderer, Purcell, and intend-
,ed to kill me." said Margaret, with tears in
ber eyes. of But God would not peMit him
to succeed.9,

She related the circumstances to the old
man. who rose fi-om terror into fury when
be realized how completely he had been
taken in through bis favorite refreshment,

--nuff, and raid out like a -corpse beside bis
helpless young mistress.

She soothed bis wounded feelù*s. and di-
-rected him to use caution during the rSt of
his fateful journey.

At daybreak they came to Cirencester. and
resteà there for some bours, and at nine

olock to6k a coach for Llandaff.
They had not traveled a dozen miles,

when a horseman gallopt-J ast the great,
lumbering coach, flasbing a Cn glance in
at Margaret Walsingham, and then disap.

peared upon the winding road ahead.
She gasped and grew white.
He wore a horseman's cloak and a

slouched bat. But she was not deceived in
the brutal glearn of those steel-blue eyes.
He was the ruffian who was hired to kill
ber.

Almost fainting, she communicated .ber
féars to ber servant, who grew very pu le,
and swore to be even with the varlet be ore
long, and stopped the coach to tell the driver
that the chap who bad jum passed, was a

villain, who ought to be arrested for at-
tempted murder in a railway car; and the

driver giew bot and excited, and leagried
with three gentlemen on the outside to
knock the fellow down and secure him the

first minute they set eyes on him.
So Margaret and ber attendant continued

their journey with soine sense of security;
and, baving the inside of the coach to thern-
selves, could encourage each other to meet
future dangers, when anything cheexful or,
curred to them to say.

But all tbrough that afternoon they tra-
veled safély, unmolested by even a glimpse
of Mortlake's accomplice; and at noon they

rattled into Llandaff, and stopped before
Caerlyon's Hotel.

The groom was leading a smoking black
horse round to the stables. Margaret whis-

pered to Purcell, and pointed the animal
out to him.

- His horse.'l she 3aid. le Now, Purcell,
îee that you have him arrested. Fly!
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There's no tirne to lose. You must get a
constablç to go with ý,ou, 1 suppose.l'

Purcell disa peared in the bar to mak,,
inquiries, and Vargaret at once took refug-

in ber room, and sent for the proprietn,
himself.

Thc Welsh landlord bustled in, full
politeness and good humor.

116 Has Dr. Gay. from Regis, Surrey, beeii
here, yesterday or to-day ?" dernanded the
lady.

No, matam, he bas nof."
Is there no letter lying here for Miss

Walsingham, of Regis, Surrey?"
11, No. inteet, matam, nothing of te sort."

She turned suddenly, with a groan, from
him. and ber dark face grew darker.

41, Tricked-drawn into a trap 1 1 might
have known it-oh, I might have knownit!"
she murmered, bitterly. a

Il Anyting I can to for yon, my tear laty
asked Mr. Caerlyon, -attentively.

411 Yes; you can send a servant to keep
watch at my door until my man returns.
And there is a person whom I'want arrested

upon the charge of attempted murder-the
man whose borse your hostler was attending
to when the coach arrived. Where is he ?"

- My Got 1 murterer !" screamed the land-
lord. - You ton*t say that, matam ? Oh,
the peast ! He must pe caught, of course.
Put he took féry coot care not to come to
me, tear laty. He went somewhere into the
town. and sent bis nak here to pait. MI

keep a coot lookout for him, I pro-mise him,
the sneaking scoundrel'4"

Mutterin.g vituperations, he backed out of
the room, and sent a woman to attend the
lady, and a great, hulking pot-boy to guard
ber door.

Il Now, what am I to think ?" mused Mar-
garet, who had thàown herself upon a sofa,

and was féverishly watching the Welshwo-
man settiDg the table for herdinner. -How
am I to follow out the the intricacies of that
wretch's plot ? It is clear that he bas am-

ply provided against my escaping from
him. True enough, be is too clever to leave

any door open for bis victim. I fàrýd1-y
thought that I bad taken him by surprise
when I escapea the castle and threw myself
on Emersham's protection ; but he mects
me on the flight, and turns my ]purpose into

another channel. I leave him folled at the
castle ; I fly to the executors ; he fias fore-
seen the move, and meets me with the news
of their disappearance. I turn to Mr.

Emersham for help. He bas foreseen that,
also, and meets me with a forged letter,

which turns my wishes all toward taking
this journey. For a moment he is taken
back when he receives my letter, showing
him the precautions I have takei to expose
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him. and al]Ows me to 90 On the journey send for111 he bas aiready Provided for, a constable to follow the b0Yý and.on ly ýý to se-cause be bas not time to prevent me. 4ýut ige the man who sent hir2.,,*
th 

l'Il to that, my laty, pu cried the landford..
he telegraphs to bis accomplice at 1 musI with -SPirit, and d;sappeared w-th great alac

"Ot be Murdered yet, and bis acc mplice nity.1-'pares me; Instead of finishing bis work,

0 
n alf- an bour Mr. Caerlyon 

and Mir.

le gets out'at thenext station, and probably Purcell came to amnounce to ber tha

(elegraPhs something to bis principa1, and their pursuits bad been fruitiess; thet- both'

waits for a new order. That he eived had disappeared as completely as t 'villai.0-
it. is evident froin bis continuing 

he rnir-ýzursuit age which is lifted in air, and Purcell's War.

and baunting my sieps a» he bas done. rant and police force came too late.
NOw why was 1 not murdered, according to The fire flasbed from the indornitable wc-

their agreement ? For what was 1 reserved ? mants eyes ; she crested ber bead.
And what was that frescommmand which W shall prepare for him, then,,, said

the accomplice received per telegraph from she, with calm courage, " and meet blini

Mortlake?" 
1

suitably when fie intrudes upon us. In an.

Ur. Caerlyon tapped at ber door, and bou'r we shall start u ' Ur jottrney back.

called out that there was a letter for ber, to Regis, Purcell, pon 0
and the waiting woman brought- it to Mar- fresé 90 You must go and re-yourself. Mr. Caerlyon, you shall do

garet, who aeceived it eagerly, hoping that me the favor of caffing upon the chief of po-
it was from Dr. Gay, alter all. - _ lice and handing him a notefrom me."
But she percived in a moment that it was The steward retired to obey ber command,

not. and saw with disgust, the a1 rge, and Caerlyon cheerfülly promised to do any-

ï sprawling cha;acters on the back of the thing for such a brave lady, and \vaited for

note, and the dirty wafer which closed it, in ber to write ber letter.
31 lieu Of an envelope. 

It was a letter of instructions; she wisbed,
With shrin-ing fingers she opened it, and the chief of police to send two of bis sharp-

read these words: 
est detectives on the road to Cirencester aMA',&Y:-You knows doosed well who's balf bour before she and ber servant started,

a talkin' te yer by this here. If ou je.s. that they inight thereafter travel in company
ythe brick 1 takes yer for, yer won't be sulky, without rousing the suspicion of O'Grady bv

and throw away yer only chance, for mean leaving Llandaff together. She explai ci
.:,pite. Come, now, jest give me yer note of the case, and suggested the need of the de--
hand that yer'Il returz tha-t'erestole pocket- tectives. disguisin themselves, tbat they
book- to its owner whenever yer sees ReLyis might protect ber throughout the 'ourneywithout frightening away the rufàan, wh(>

agin, and yer'li see more of yer admirin, would doubtless attempt ber life once

friend ; but act ugly, and wake the devil in 
more

the col., and-ware-hawk! yer'Il be awhile before she reached Regis. As soon as she
on the road back-that's ail. badfinished. Caerlyon carried off the letterYours to command, with all due secrecv.

POCKET PISTOL." in hour the rýturn coach from Ciren-cesier7olted up to the hotel, and Margaretn No, you wretch," said 31argaret, 4' Ishal and ber escort took their places inside,
ot give up the pocket-book which condemns alo'e. There were some men, as before, ozL

Mortlake. I simply defy your threats, and the top, but O'Gready discreetly kept out of
shail be well guarded in future. My doubts sight, and since bis black horse still munch-
are answered. Iknow what -Mortlale's ed bis oats in Caerlvon's stable, everybody
new order was; there it is," she cried, toss_ing the villa' 

thought that the travelers were leaving theirInOus-100king scrawl Upon the enemy behlnd them.
table, - and 1 defy it! He offers me my At the first inn two farmers stopped the-
hfe in exchange for iny proors and 1 scorn 'coach and climbed in beside Margaret. A_

his offer, 1 would rather bring such respectful bow to her andPurcell reveaied-

fiend to justice than livea happy life, kn a them as ber protectors, the detectives.
i n g t h at 1 b ad sufféred hi M to el u de b is %w.t The liveliest imagination could never have

punishraent." 

discoveré-d in theseheavy-faced, 
slow-spoken,

%"---7be called Afr. Caerlyon in. 
and comfortably muffied farmers two lynx-

Who brought that letter ?" asked she. eyed emissaries of the law, on the track of
A feýZ ýaýket poy, matam,-returned he, a felon Their disguise *as admirable.
Is Il aiting for an answer;Y. 

Whe*n more passengers crowded in, the
Yes, inteet, matam, ant playing with a two farmers grunted out agricultural jokes

crown-piece he says the gentleman gave him to each other, or read the coun.y paper, or

to holt his tongue. ', 
1 1

apprised the intrinsic value of each snow-
rell him, ibat there is no answer. and capped barn, and whne-rid-ed f,.,-Id, and
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hage wheat-stack they passed with a zest out!" hissed bis desperate voice in ber
and eagerness positively infectious, until ear.

-d.. every one inside was drawn into the argu- Her shriek of terror bad scarcely' escaped

ac- ment, and a few shrewd questions had been when the detective, coolly stepping forward
asked and innacently answered. which dis. from bis watch, dealt the ruffian a blow on
ciosed the fact that a man in a fur coat had the back of the head with hîs horny fist,

1, galloped up the road threeýquarters of au which felled him like an ox, and the leveled

in- hour ago upon a gray horse. pîstol fell from bis relaxing hand and snap-
1, Thought Caerlvon's mare was missing ped off with the concussion. lodging its bul-

when I went to bis stables," muttered one let in the bottom. panel of the nearest rail-
detective to the other; - be bas got off6be- way cal% and startling the cabman's borses
fore we leff the town. All right; we'll catch sa violently that they plunged off the plat-

up form. with the cabman clinging to the reins.
But they did not catch up that nizht ; and A railway porter ran up to the scene of

although the two officers slept in a room the assault, and held the half-stunned
across the pas6age from Miss Walsingham's, O'Grady while the detective secured him,
in the hotel at Cirencester, they saw no one and Purcell. having gathered himself up,

attempt either to communicate with ber or with aching bories. led the agitated Marga-
to molest lier. ret into the station-house.

So it remained all during the next day's By this time the mob fiad assembled, and
cold and weary journey. the masked detec- were crushing each other unceremoniously

tives carefully kept close by the threatened to gain a glimpse of -the prisoner, who lay
young lady, and furtively watched each pas- cursing and blaspheming on the wooden
sep aer who entered or left the car; but the floor, with bis conquerer grimly standin.-
ruffian was not to be traced, his menace over him, until Adams rattled up in the caty
to Margaret was but an empty vaunt: ber he had been in search of and shared the

precautions seemed to have effectually onerous duty of Jailer. 4
routed him. Margaret, glancing s4udderingly out of

At seven o'clock that Thursday evening the station-house windoW, saw the wretched
the train glided inte the Regis station-house, man pass on bis way to the police station,
the red lights glimmered on the platform, bis captors on either side urging him to,
the crowd jostled, surged, and receded ; and hasten. His hands were tied behind him,

when the way seemed clear, one of the de. bis florid face was yellow with despair, his.
tectives got out to fetch a cab for Margaret steel-blue eyes glared with féar; a more ab-
before she should leave the càr. ject picture of crime and ruin could scarce- ý,î

While he was gone a close carriage rolled be conceived.
into the shed, and the driver, touching bis And when this -vretched vision had van-
bat to Margaret, whom he could see at the ished, anoth_çr took its place. A writhing.
car window, offéred bis services and bis cab. white face flitted, specter-like, from out of

-This will do," said she to Purcell. dim shadows, and peered with staring eye-
When Adams brings the other cab, our balls after the arrested man, and a scowl of

friends will need it to go to their hotel. fury, tçrror, and despair descended on that
Time is passing, and I must keep my en- devilish brow.
gagement with Mr. Emersham." The next instant he, too, bad melted into,

The remaining detective got out avd stood shadow, and was lost amid the throng.
a yard or so in advance- of the cab-driver, Roland Mortlake," whispered Margaret.

who was opening bis coach-door; and Pur. who was shivering as if sme had seen a
cell assisted bis mistress out of the car to phantom. He bas learned the truth.
the platform, and then turried round and Great Heaven 1 he will escape."
stooped to pick up ber traveling-bag from. She stepped to the door and called the
the planks where he had thrown it. steward, who had gorie to open the cab-

In a moment the long-expected crisis door.
came, so long delayed, so startling now - Go instantly in search of Mortlake," she
wben they thought it was too late to fear it cried; #6he bas just passed the window;

longer. you must not permit him to escape. I will
A man darted out of the shadow of the dnve to Emersham's law-office myself-

station-bouse, and sprang like a pantheron Away ran Purcell after two constables;
bis victim. He threw the st ng Purcell and Margaret hurried into the cab, and, un-
violently upon the ground, seýýepd Margaret, deterred by one beart-beat of comptinctiori,
and hurned ber with a giant's strength to she set herself to compass ber enemy's utter
the door of the cab, into which he tried to ruin.
force ber. For pi tiful, kind. and great-hearted as sh 2

Get in with you, or l'Il blow your brains i was, she could never suffer a murderer tc



escape. No. not even to buy her own saféty.
Margaret Walsingham alighted from the

carriage at the door of Mr. Emersham's law-
office, and stepped into the room with the
mien of a Semiramis, flashing-eyed, carmine
cheeked, and inexorable.

One glance around the room showed her
the nimble young lawyer, and the trembling
old clergyman gazing white lipped into each
other's faces, the folded paper on the table
between them, the locked pocket-book, and
the will ; and the band of the clock on the
nnantle-piece pointed to the fifteenth minute
affer seven.

Thank God! she is hero." murmured
Mir. Challoner, solemnly.

Il 1 have come back," said Margaret. - to
break these seals and to expose a felon.

Hasten, or the félon will escape."

CHAPTER XXIII.

CHAIN'S OR THE GALLOWS.

Mrs. Chetwode, sitting in her room at
Castle Brand at half-past seven of the night,

heard a dreadful racket of horse's hoofs on
the frozen court below; and, look - down

from her window, she saw the colonel throw-
ing himself from the saddle, and striding up
the front steps in red-hot baste.

A th undering knock at the door announced
the humor of the gentleman, and the meek
old lady hurried into the upper hall to see

him when he entered the lower, murmuring
to herself with mild astonishment:

What's sent the man back in such a
temper, I wonder ? My! he's always ramp.

ing about one thing or another; no wonder
my poor miss hates him."
The man w1ho opened to the colonel re-

coiled in astonishment from bis fell scowl,
as he brushed past him and sprang up stairs,
three at a time.

la the absence of the mistress of Castle
Brand, the unwelcome guest bad appropri-

ated to himself a suite of apartments in the
castle, announcing bis intention of waiting

there for the return of the fugitive, and had
ilved a short but merry season in luxury
and splendor; what wonder that he loathed
the brutal fates which were conspiring to

thrust him out of bis paradise into outer
darkness.

The maid who was replenîshîng the
colonel's fire, against bis return from bis
ride, beard a savage oath behind her, and,
favored by the darkness, slipped behînd the
door in a fright and stared with all her eyes
at the colonel lighting bis lamp, and bang-

ing down his desk upon the table.
He cursed everything he touched with the
most blasphemous imprecations all the time

he was removing papers and letters to bis
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private pocket-book-all the time he wa5
cramming bis purse with gold and bank,

notes--all the time he wa& tossing bis rich
wardrope into a valise.
Then be strode to the déor, and tutming

on the threshold, sent a terrible scàwl over
the magnificant chamber, glittering with the
flash of rich ornaments and the sbeen oi
satin curtains. The veilus swelled out on
his forehead, and bis pale lips twitched con-
vulsively.
14 AU lost-all lost groarred the man in
" despairing voilze, and closed the door with
" bang that shook the walls, and echoed
through the- vast halls like the report of a
cannon.

Then he went into the drawing-room
where the housekeeper bad taken refuae.When she saw him roming along the pas-

age, and with a diabolical sneer of bis face,
he went to the marble-topped tables,

mantel slabs, chiffoniers, and tiny tea-poys
all 1--len with articles of bijouterie, and

swept off the most costlv of the ornaments
into bis rapacious valise; packing in paper-

weights of solid amethyst, vases of cnt
cornelian, ruby-spar, and frosted silver ;

pitching above them priceless gerns of art
in miniature, statuettes cut from topaz and
chrysolites, (each cost a little fortune,) and

then locking up bis valise and making off
with it 41 for all the world as if he was a
traveling packman or a thiet- as Mrs.

Chetwode gas d out to Sally the cook,
when she coumseek the safety of the kitchen,

fcr fright.
Then this eccentric colontl strode down

stairs and took bis ample Spanish riding-
cloak off the pin, and wrapping himself in it.
w1th the startled Jihn's belp, he steppéd to,

the dining-room door and drew a Iowering
glance around the majestic chainber.

There was a fine portrait of St. Udo
Brand in bis best days, painted upon the
panel over the fire-place, and the ruddy
light of the great astral lamp shone richly
over the bold eyes and frank brow of the
true hei- of Castle Brand.

The skulking, clempu i zed face in the door-
way glared with frantic fury at the proud,

high countenance on the wall, and a male-
diction burst from the wTitbing lips in a
hissing whisper.

-1 Fool! you deserved your fate," said that
strange whisper-1lYou had everything and
I had nothîng-1, the elder, the first born.

Yet yon threw your luck away with infernal
pride, and beguiled me on to, my ruin !
Devil! even in your grave you put out your
band to give me the fatal pusb."

He turned on bis heel after that and fled
from the Castle as if the Avenger of Blood
was at his back, and orderiý out the best
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blood-hoise in the stables, he mounted and
galloped down the drive.
Between the castle and the lodge he looked

behind and spied bis blood-hound Argus,
tearing from. the kenuel after him.

The old lodge-keeper, who had hobbled
ont to open the gate, seeing that the colonel
was in such a hurry, was amazed to hear his
hoarse tones raised like a madmail's, while
he ordered thedog home again, and threat-
ened him in shocking language.

The dog crouched among the withered
leaves until bis master was r-ding on again,
and then he slunk after him as befc;re.

For the second time the colonel looked
round at him, and catching him creeping
after, he threw h.,mself from the saddle, and
seizing the hound by the collar, beat him
with bis weighted whip until the poor animal

yelled with pain,,and, tben he rode on again.
Still the dog dragged, bis bleeding limbs

after bis brutal master, and sought to keep
him company, for he was bis only friend,

-and bad he not followed him, many a weary
mile ?

For the third time the colonel looked
b.-hind, and caught the faithful brute follow-
ing him. He drew a pistol from, his
breast. and leveled it full at the cowering

bound, which nevertheless crawled close up
to hin2, and whined, and licked bis master's

fý>ot; he shot him, through the bead and
rode on.

So bis last friend fell dead by bis merci-
less hand, bis faithful serving bad not availed
to save him, bis obedience had not help

him; when he was no longer of use to
Roland Mortlake, and might be in bis way,
he crusbed the creature that had loved him,
and fied without him.

At the lodge-gate he turned for the last
time in bis saddle, and looked at the grand
old castle standing in the midst of its rich

ýwmain, and looking like a Druid rock out
of the chill moonlight.

A gleam, of wicked etvy broke from bis
bqsilisk eyes; he shook his clencbed hand
frantically at the stately pile, and the howl

4 a hungry tiger burst hoarsely from bis
i hrvat.
.4 It's mine by rights 1" he cried in a frenzy,
and yet IVe lost it forever ! I might have

been made for life, and now therels nothing
leit me but the chains or the gallowý."

He finished with a vehement volley of
oatlis, his wolfish face grew black wittr pas-

sion, bis tall framé bowed upon bis horse's
mane in an access of abject fear, and plung-

ing his spurs in bis startled steed"s flanks,
he bounded away like the wind, but not on

the road to Regis.
Mrs. Chetwood was ringing ber hands

over the despoiled drawing-room, and maids

were crying and whispering that the colonel
had gone mad, and the men were winking

shrewdly to each other in token of their
bellef that the colonel wasn't just what he
should bel when a pose of the queen's
officers appeared on the scene, demanding

the person of Roland Mortlake, alias St.
Udo Brand.

Too much disgusted with the colonel's low
conduct that evening to care what scrape

he had got into, the housekeeper -%vent down
to the consfables, and described his proceed-

ings with a plaintive regard to truth which
met with but small favor from tbose fuiiç-
tionaries.

No sooner bad they wrung from her a
description of the clothes be departed in
and from. the lodge-keeper, the roal he had

taken, then they galloped off in cbase, leav-
ing Mrs. Chetewod in the very middle of her

succinct account of the caskets and orna-
ments Il costing no end of money, which the

rogue had took off with him."
Further disgusted with the unmannerly

condlict of - thera low-lived police," the prim
bousekeeper received Mr. Purcell and bis

news that Miss Margaret was safe home again,
with elation, that she could fairly cry with

joy to hear that the dear young miss was
coming back, for she had féared many a time

since she bas gone away, that the colonel
meant that she should never corne back.

In truth ber life bad not been very genial
those two days, with the colonel tramping
bis rooms like a caged hyena, and pouncing
out upon her whenever a strange rap came
to the door, as if be was looking every

minute for some dreadful message from
Regis.

-Pretending to want my blessed miss
back so bad," cried Mrs. Chetwode, with a
snort of disbelief. Il Him as always snarled
like a sick dog if ever -ber name was spoke
by the servants. Where was he all that

night after she went off, I'd like to hear ?
Out he goes, sir, ten minutes after you left

this bouse to, join Miss Margaret, and he
never came back till daylight; and he wasn't
at bis own hotel, for his own man came here
and said so. He was after mischief, I tell
you, Mr. PurceU," concluded the worthy lady.

41 That he was, the rascal," assented Pur-
cell, wrathfülly. Il He was telegraphing bis
orders tq bis low accomplice, whom, he had
sent off to keep Miss Margaret in fear of
ber life all the way. Well, well, bis days
done, Mrs. Chetwode, and I pray to good.

ness that he may be caught befère the
morning. Y ou are to go down to, the town

and stay with Miss Margaret at the office
till she sets the case in Mr. Emershatn's
bands. She's afraid to come to the castle
till the colonel is -afély locked up."
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Margaret wassitting by Mr. Emersham's
smoking fire, pale and exhansted, but with
eyes that shane with undiminished anima-

tion.
The venerable vicar sat besîde her, softly

pressing ber hand between his own two;
and the dashing young lawyer was just fin-
ishing the reading of the case ho bad made
out of the contents of Margarets toilfully
written document.

Mrs. Chetwode came to the travel-weary
girl. and burst into a fond gush of tears.

Il La sakes! Miss Margaret, I cant help
it," sobbed the old lady, 11« to see you so

white and worried is enough to break ones
heart."
Il The would-be-colonel, where à ho ?11
clîpped in the ' ready lawyer.

Gone, sir, without e'er a good-by r'

Oh, Mrs. Chetwode, hýve you let him
escape?" crîed Margaret,' springing up
wildly.

Il I couldn't stop him, Miss Margaret,
dear. Re ramped tbrough the castle like a

madman, and then went off at full. speed
on Roanoke."

1, Oh, me-he bas escaped ! Ob, Mrs.
Chetwode ! moaned Margaret, sinking
back in ber chair and bursting into a violent
fit of weeping.

Incessant anxiety, apprehension, and sus-
pense had begun to tel] upon ber, she could
not bear up a moment ' longer; and this

disappointment was too much for ber , so
she fell into a passion of tears. and sobbed,
and crîed out hysterically that St. Udo's en-

emy bad got away, and that St. Cdo would
never be avenged now !-until the com-

passionate vicar :supported ber to ber car-
riage and got her driven to the castle.

So Mrs. Chetwode put ber to bed, and
nursed ber, and wept over her, and got her
to sleep at last ; and she did not awake for
at least twelve bours.

Next day Mr. Emersham sent up bis card
to Miss Walsingham, desîring an interview.

Willingly she hastened down stairs to see
him, burning with impatience to hear his

errand.
14 Is the man found ?» was ber first eager

question.
The bustling yonng lawyer subsided in-

stantlv.
Il Fiaw, no, not quite caugbt yet," ho ad-

mitted, --but be's almost as good as ours
now, My dear madam. I visited O'Grady
this morning, and caused him to, turn

queen's evidence against bis accomplice in
this business, and-aw, I may say the pri-
soner, 1 mean the culprit-is done for."

He did not explain that O'Grady bad
been bribed by t'he magnificient promises
of the quick-wi.týtd Emersharn to leak

cmt a little of the truth, just enough
to give the detectives a fresh clue to bis prcç-
bable biding-place ; and that poor O'Grady
was just then imprecating the dashing young

lawyer from earth to a botter place as a
cheat, a liar. and a traitor. when ho found
out that ho had used him as a tool.

Mr. Emersham also showed bis client a
telegram which thedetectives bad sent him,

stating that they had got on the criSinal's
track, and expected to come up W'ith him

very soon now.
On the whole bis visit did much to high-
ten Margaret's féverish iffipatience, and

filled ber with some of bis own sanguine
hopes. %

When the young gentleman had gone,
Margaret wandered through the wide. echo-

ing rooms with a sense of freedom which
she had never experienced before; a feeling

of affection for these familiar chambers,. for
the sake of ber wtio bad owned them, and of
him who should bave now possessed them.

How she bad loved the tender-hearteci
and freakish Madam Brand, no soul save

berself and that dead woman bad known ,
and loving ber as she did, could she do else
than lay a like sentiment at the feet of her

only kinsman, the hapless St, Udo.
Pacing throuah tbese lofty rooms the

lonely girl thought over ber checkered past;
she breathed a sigh over the pathetic mem-

ory of ber fond and féolish patrouess ; she
gave a smile of scorn to the man who haJ

come Ue a curse in the noble St. Udo's
stead ; the hateful împostor, whose last ab

ject depredation had been but the type of
bis crawling, insatiable nature, which,
sleuth-hound like, held on to the prey to the
very last, and made off with a -,miserable
mouthful of it rather than nothing.

But when she came to the pôrtrait of St.

Udo Brand, in the long crimson dining-
room, the fierce flicker softeneà in ber

yearning eyes, and a sacréd, tender smile

dawned on ber lips,
She studied the grand, passionate-speak-

îng countenance, whose féatures were cast in
a mold fitted to express the noblest emo-
tions, till the soulful eyes seemed to seek

hers with a living beam, of gratitude ; tilt
the fine lips seemed to thrill with a gentle
smile, and the souls of St. Udo Brand and
Margartt Walsingham appeared to have

met face to face for the first time, and
to bý1M*sweet communion together.

Great tears slowly dropped from Margar-
et's passionate cyes and washed ber cheeks,
ber tender lip quivered with the thoughts

that were swaying ber heart ; for a quick
wild pang of grief smote ber to think that h_-

was in bis grave.
He had scorned ber, ho had trampled ber



Thus it ran

D&&P. Ma. DAVENPORT *-I have just
receiveand extcaordinary telegrarn from soint
Dr Lythwaite in Bala, Merioneth. 1 in-
close it to you. Does it not convince you

that my suspicions have a just foundation ?
If you can withstand the evidence of this

stranger, who bas never heard ôf my sus-
picions, you are willfully shutting your eyes
to a plain fact,

la St. Udo Brand lies ill at Bala-send
Davenport to receive bis instructions to

Gelert's Hotel, Coventry street.'
Il That is what the telegram says ; now

I request that for once you will obey my
wîsh, and fly thither by the frst irain.

se Tell no one, not even Gav, for be is in
the confidence of this wretch here. Hçaven

knows whether you are not the same
Yours, anxiously,

MARGARET-WALSINGHàX."

In the envelope was the bogus telegram;
no wonder that the lawyer, suspicious

though he was, had been completely de-
ceived this time.

41 1 can show vou as strange an epistle,

which 1 recp,ved," cried Margaret, going to

ber desk for Dr. Gay's purported letter, and

handing it to Mr. Davenport.
He read it and turned it over in blank

surprise.
Il Extraordinary 1'1 muttered the lawyer.
Could Gay have got another telegram 1

Then you didn't send the dc>cà%»or off, did

you ?
4 No, indeed, Mr. Davenpcrt, nor you,

either. Your untimely absence almost cost
ine my life, as you would have he.-Lrd had
you made any inquiries as to the state of
affairs, at Emersham's law :)ffice, before you

came over here. We have all been infain-

ously duped, sir, by a wretch unworthy of
the name of man-but he shall soor- expiate
bis crimes on the scaffold. All these com-

munications have been cleverly forged by no

other than Roland Mortlake, who is now

flying for bis life from the officers of justice."
et Extraordinary 1 most extraordinary!"

aspirated Mr. Davenport
He was getting very quiet, bis purple face

was fading- into a frightened gray, bis rous-
ing tones were sinking into a soft dejection ;
he began to scent a mistake from afar, and
to shoulder the humiliation.

And at this auspicious moment, Mrs.
Chetwode opened the ýor and announced
Dr. Gay, just arrived, to demand bis explan-

ation. -
The lawyer stepped to the door to warri

Dr. Gay of bis error, and shook bands with
the solemnity of a sexton greeting the chief

znourner at a funeral.

under féot, and she forgave him all, and
wept that he was dead.

For oh, the beart of such a woman is cap-
able of a love, which, to love of softer wo-
men, is as glowing wine to water, as the

towering. scorching flame of the red volcano
to the chill pale ray of the winter rnorn.

In the afternoon of the same day, Mrs.
Chetwode came into Margaret's room with
the news that Mr Davenport was below, in-
quiring for an immediate interview.

- He do look raised, Miss Margaret,"
said Mrs. Chet wode ; 14 he snaps round like

an angry watch-dog."
He came up to Miss Walsingham's parlor-

and burst in, hot, red, loud, and angry.
Ha! you have seen fit to return to your

post, sir," cried Margaret, woman-like an-
1 icipating the fray.

.. Return, madam P' fired . the lawyer.
44 Am I here too soon for you, madam-how

long did you want me to stay ?"
- I did not want you to go, sir," said Mar-

ga-et.
- Aear her, oh, hear her!" screamed the

lawyer, appealing to the cornice. Il if that is
vot upright and downright insanity, show
me a maniac in Bedlam. Madam," with
grim pleasantry, Il shali you banish me to
ihe top of Mont Blanc in your next letter
about a mythological Colonel Brand P'

She maintained a dignified siience.
*1 Madam, since your little scheme to gret

îboth your guardians out of ihe way bas suc-
ceeded so well, will vou do me the favor of

confessing what you have done with the
colonel ?-

- I have unmasked him, Mr. Davenport,
-and shown the world a n2urderer."'

's What the duse do you mean, young
lady ?"

- He is proved an impostor, Mr. Daven-
pom believe me for once."
4' Pig-heaÙed as ever, I see," groaned the
lawyer. Il Come tell mè why you sent me to

Bala?"in.awheedlingtone. -Becalmand
give your reasons frankly. "

- 1 beg your pardon, sir, but I did not send
yon to Bala."

Il Confound the woman!" shouted Dav-
lenport, If she denies everything. She is

mad ! she'11 deny the work of ber own hand
rext, I do believe. Why did Vou write me
ibis letter, Miss Margaret Walsingham?"
(snatching it from bis pocked and waving it
Êke a banner of victory before ber eyes.)
- Your own bandwriting-your own signi-
ture. madam. Please do not shock me by
denying it.,'

She looked at the letter-ber own fanAhar
chirography stared her out of countenance.
Truly, Roland Mortlake's was an accom-

ma.Wating genius.
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Another than he wrote it, a cleverer forger.

Well, h jw did your adventure end?"
"Oh, as might have been expected. 1
posted on, mad with excitement, to Nçw

Radnor in search of the sick man, and
Grayly's instructions brought me to the

door of a ladies, boarding-school,
where 1 was well =at. and no doubt

laughed at for my stupidity. Sol finding
that I bad been cheated by a rogue who,
probably wanted to play off a practical joke

upon myrredulity-(I suppose everybody is
laughing at Miss Margaret's suspicions of
the colonel here, she must have mentioned
tbem somewhere)-I came back quicker

than I went, determined to sift the matter
well."'

Il 1 need prepare your minds no better for
the disclosures you must now hear," said

Margaret, - for you will not discredit My
story, af ter the mortifying experiences which
vou have bad. I will not reproach you for

your past injustice to me, for your desertion
of my cause to the side of my enemy, or for

your unfounded suspicion of my sanity. 1
only regret that ýour past inactivity bas
forced me to put tbis desperate case in the
hands of a stranger who could not feel the
interest in it which you sbould have felt.
But no more of this. I shall explain all to,
you. ',

She faithfülly narrated all that had hap-
pened since the night on which she had ob-
taîned possession of Roland Mortlake's

pocket-book.
The two executors heard.the recital; Dr.

Gay with groans of borror, Mr. Davenport
in meek and abject silence.

It was almost pathetic to observe the bu-
mility with which the overbearing lawyer

received the intelligence of bis egregious
credulity and m-anton obstinacy .- but he did

not say a word until the narration was aiL
pleted, and then he dejectedly begged tpisB

Margaret to give him something to do for
ber.
They took counsel together, and at last

parted with mutual good will and cordiality;
Dr. Gay going back to bis wife in such a
maze of stupid preoccupation as submerged
him in conjugal bot water for many a day;
while Mr. Davenport pugnaciously burst

into young Emersbam's office and ele trified
him like a torpedo. on the sublect of

O'Grady's proper handling.
The days passed by-Andrew Davenpor,

and Seamore Emersham, counsels for the
plaintiff, announced their, case complete;

the chain of evidence which was to strangle
Roland Mortlake, wanted not a link of the

judicial measure required , bis own confes.
sions were there, bis accomplice O'Grady

was there with his secret disclosures; the
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There's been a terrible blunder here,"
s-iid he, spîritlessly; il we've both allowed
ourseives ta be made confounded fools of by
a rascal. Have you heard arything in the
town

Not Il" returned the little doctor, who
looked as if he had not slept for a week.
'i Fve just came borne, and rushed overbere
as fast as a borse's legs could carry me.
H ow are you now, Miss Margaret ?"

Well, thank you, and overjoyed ta see
you back again. I feel safe now," murmured

Margaret, looking up in her counselor's face
with a gentle glance. Il There will be an
end ta all misunderstanding now, and we
3b allbe friends as we used to be."

Mr. Davenport was wiping his forehead
with his enormous banianna, and looking

very foolish ; and Dr. Gay stared from one
ta the other, and got more mystîfied every
minute,

Have you made anything of this queer
businesF ?" asked he.

Gad! sir, I think we have," returned
the lawyer; 4'and more than we bargained
for. We've caught a rascal in it

Rascal enough !" sighed the lîttle doctor,
wearily. - He led me afine dance of it 1
suppose you want to hear what induced me

ï, to fly off at a tangent ta the other side of
England, don't you ? A Welsh gentleman,
calling himself Mr. Grayly, a tall, red-fâced
blue-eyed chap in a fur coat, called on me
at rine o'clock on Tuesday morning, with
the strange tidings that he bad came from
New Radnor in Wales-fancy that-and got
me to believe it, too, the rogue-where the
true Colonel Brand was lying sick -at the
country house of a brother officer in the

Guards. I was struck dumb, and didn't
know what ta thmk, till a'dispatch came per
telegraph from the colonel himself, begging

me ta come and see hira, and assuring me
t1iat: Gra\lv would tell me all about him.
Sa Gravly hustled- me off on the half-past
nine trai;j, befère I had time ta think of
anything. At - in Berks my friend
the Welshman gr' out, saying tbat he haà
an bour's business to transact there, but

ï'i' that 1 could go on, and he would overtake
me in Cirencester; so off I went alone,
thinking no evil. But Vve never seen him
since, tbe dog."

Miss Margaret received this letter, post
ed in the same village," interposed Mr. Da-
venport, exhibiting it grimly.

Dr. Gay read it with stupefied wonder.
St. George and the Dragon !" muttered

he, il this is a cruel hoax. Who could have
written that sa like me. Grayly did it, 1
suppose, thôugh."

Grayly, ,?lias O'Gradv, posted it," said
Nlargaret; -but he was employed ta do so.
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witnesses were on the ground-all was com-
plet ' e. and nothing wanting except the crimi-
nal.

It was to no- purpose, the doubling and
twisting of secret detectives, many a day
might pass away before they could overtake
the game on that road, for he was perfect in
such a part, his life had been one long race
through tortucus paths, with the sword of
justice pursuing him.

The bue and cry of outraged law rang
wrathfülly through the land; the public, pa-
pers teemcd with accounts of the great Cas-
de Brand plot; the public mind execrated
Roland Mortlake as a revolting rogue to

murder so much better a man than himself,
that he might steal bis station ; but the hero

of the universal tongue kept discreet ob-
scurity, and ventured not within the radtas
of bis evil popularity.

Still O'Gradv kept whispering bis strange
disclosures, and, under the upper stratum
of wcrdy clamor, the sly detectives, led by

Davenport, dug away at -the secret lead,
with hopes of coming treasure.

The dark-faced mistress of Castle Brand
wore ber soul out in pining for the end ; and
day by day she saw the wintry sun go down
with a cry against the slow moving arm of
justice; mingled with a piteous self-reproach

when she noted the fierce spirit which bad
been born in ber.

Her thin cheek seldom lost its féverish
carmine, nor ber eyes theirlance-likegleam;
ber magnificent flgure was uplifted with

mpetual imperiousness; a FuIvia, a Se-
miramis, a black browed Nemesis, was Mar-

garét- Walsingham in those bitter days of
ber suspense.

Yet she could weep soft, tender tears be-
fore St. Udo's portrait, and hug the phan-
tom chains of ber supernal love to as love-
some a heart as ever man won. e

But passion and patience will not work
in double barness, they ivear the life out in
their unceasing stilfe ; and though she hacl

lived tbrough terrible scenes, she felt that
she could not live through this.

But it is a long lane which bas no turn-
ing; Margaret's turned very suddenly, and
ushered ber into a fairy land, whose ghost
lights dazzied ber eyes; whose strange, wild,
awful beauty filled ber soul 'with eternal
sunshine.

Thus it fell out.

CHAPTER XXIVý

SELLING A SECRET,

On a senny day in January, a traveling
coach crunched up the drive to Castle
Brand, and produced a visitor for Mies
Walsingham.

The Womte, so broad and rolling, looked
well in Its garb of snow, in which the late

New Year had wed it ; and along the drive
the phinny firs and süver holly-bushes were
piled with molded purity, while every cream %-
mymph in stone or stucco wore a crown oi
brightness.

The turrets even of the hoary castle were
fringed with diamond stalactites, from

which dropped liquid pearls upon the deep
green ivy; and the "ffi t the door

or, n5 a
each upheld acone dazzling snow upon
bis old stone forehead.

The visitor glanced about with manv a
smirk of approbation, and some wise sh ru Z î

of the shoulder; but said nothing alouJ,
preserving bis breath for more important
speech.
. Margaret was sitting listlessly over her

needle-work when the footman brought her
a card, upon which was discernible, ami-1
flourishes of the ývildest'fantasy, - Ludovic,
Chevalier de Calembours,"-

She started up with a wild flush manýtling

,ber cheek, and a smothered cry of wrath.
The elegant little gentleman clad in the

Hungarian velvet costume, beribboned,
beieweled, flaunting with many a badge of
mystic significance, got upon bis crooked
little legs, and held out bis white hands

dramatically to the flashing, palpitating,
queen-like creatura wbo swept throxgh the

great drawing-roorn to greet him for the
first time.

- Chevalier de Calembours! accomplice
of Roland Mortlake, I have heard of yzu
before 1" she panted, not deigning to touch
him,

86 Mademoiselle Walsingham, champion
of Colonel Brand, all - the world bas
heard of you before 1 - rasped the bland-
faced Hun.

- Why have you come here, heartless
man!"' cried Margaret.

To see the dear mademoiselle whose
actions so wiser so unselfish, so heroique,
have won my beartI,

to Arn I to accept praise from the enemy of
St. Udo Brand ? Never! You murdered
him among you!"

Soffly, my beroine! The chevalier was
not on the fleld when the admirable colonel
was stabbed! Ma foi 1 he was lying bleed-
ing on his litter amid bis Sonthern friands,

who had captared him for the sécond time.
The first, the dear mademoiselle knôws, the
chance of fortune wooed me to the South ;
but the second, moit Dieu! no one asked
me my will, but they hacked and hewed
over my sbackled body, and then the South
won me from my captors."

*1 Sir, I desire to bear not'aing of your
history. You were paid by the murderer
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to dog the steps of St. Udo Brand yo . u moiselle, night and day that invalid soldiet
were both leagued against him. Had he and I gnaw through the baked «rth; the

f-ver barmed you, chevalier? Was he not nails are torn from the fingers; see, ma
t oo brave to fall by treachery chere 1 the clothes are worn from the bodies

Quite undaunted by her reproaches, M. mon camerade faints often, almost dies; but
e Chevalier listened to her passionate praise one day we see the sunny earth come crumb-

of his quondam comrade with sparkling ling into our rat-hole. Mon Dim 1 we bave
eyes, and threw up bis bands in ecstatic penetrated beneath the wall-we are free.

assent. I drag him out that night-I drag him
1 qi Brave, did mademoiselle say ? he into the woods ; be says he will die joyfully

echoed; - mon Dîeu! be was gallant. gay, a free man-he canne die a captive. But
free-bearted, helas 1 that the ladies should we do not let him die; we-aid him day by
love such an Apollo." day through the dismai swamps, cold, wèt,

And you betrayed him, knowing him to famished, but he lives to reach Washington,
MV be all this?- she cried, bitterly. and he is received in a hospital; while I,

Par la messe ! mademoiselie is not j ust 1 " morbku, they give me the cold shoulder,
complained the chevalier, with tears in bis they point the finger, they cry, Il Renegade l'

eyes. td 1 love mon colonel, admire, believe My friend whom I have aided, grows worsee1ý
in him; I spit upon Monsieur Mortlake-- oflPhis wound, and cannot speak for me;
laugh at, revile him! Mademoiselle must McClellan. Banks. Pope, Stanton, are all

have found out that 1 obeyed him-zever; down on poor Calembours for past injuries
that r stuck tio my colonel only because I thev dream that he bas done them with the
love him; and that I left him not until South. So, mademoiselle must hear that
fortune beckoned me away, If he i2ad the republican rabbie hoot me from their
given me bis dear company when I fied to midst with vile names, and bard usage, and
Richmond, he would not have been to-dav ugly threats, just as the graycoats had donet where he is, but would he ? not though 1 in Éichmond. ber-ause I believe in universal
praved to him with tears iu the eyes, with suffrage, and am a mad c-omobolitt, and sS
grièf in the heart. No, no, he was doomed; no difference between the greedy North and

he would stay with the Yankees,.and- the hungry South. In vain I confide my
Thoms!- need to these dogs, in vain I remind the War

Did you not suspect who Thoms was, Department of past deeds of mine while
especially as Morüake sent him to you serving under McClellan. They call my

Oh! Iwas bEnd. 1 was bewitched; the laurels tarnished with treachery, they call
wretch was too ing, mademoiselle. my past serviçes canceled by succeeding

But pray. what has all the cunn-ng ended bribery, they refuse me my little price, and
in? Bah 1 simiDlicitv, honesty forme; I still order me to leave their barbarie sof-1.

U live, and walk abroad, a free man. But I So 1 turn the back upon the dogs who
am a Chevalier of honor. I scorn a crooked snarl so loudly oirer their uninviting bone,

policy. When for the second time the South and, although the tears gusà from, the eyes
won Calembours. I found that perfidious at parting frorn the dear friend whom I aid-
lortune had changed ber mood; from filling ed, 1 am forced to leave him behind.
my pockets with gold as commissary general, What though 1 bave thrown bebind me
she descended "to thrusting me into that an illustrious life, titles, honors, pleasures,

unwholesome residence in Richmond, Cast!e for to give these dogs my nameless ser-
Thunder. All because some head of %vood vices
suggested that the Chevalier de Calembours Where Colonel Brand, the lion of chiv-

was seffing the North to the South, and vice alry raged, was not 1, Colonel Calembours,
versa. But the chevalier is a Knight of everathis side, the unwearied partner of

Industry as well as of Honor-be ever the perilous speculation ?
makes the honey where other bees would «« But when I faii unaer the blind displea-

but starved carcasses. I make the situation sure of the stupid bureau at Washington,
palatable even in Castle Thunder, for justice, nay, honesty, is forgotten-they

there is a blue-coated soldier with me there. mulet me of my l'aurels.
He is wounded, I nurse him; he is bungry, se I go to, New York, and turn into a dealer
1 feed him, from my wretched pittance;'we for horseflesh. for the army. In a few weeks

mingle our.tears over the moldy crust and I fill my wrinkled purse, and get rid of the
the muddy water-we console each other. last of my consignment; and, befère the

When he is able to crawl, 1 file off his wretched brutes have time to 'betray their
chains; together we dig our tunnel through many infirmities, New York. in turn ]oses

the dungepn floor. We have no tools but Calembours. But ere I leave I bave the
we use a broken plate and a rusty key, satisfaction of again greeting my invalid

a -patience. Night and day, made.
nd fr'end,ý who bas been sent North to a better



admiring your play all the time. Vve never
seen it equalled?

- Mademoiselle, this man lad layed in
Germany, in Italy, in France, ani he had
never seen my play equalled,
id 1 listen to the delicious pra'ise ; the

heart swells with generous pride. I rise, I
embrace him. as a brother.

- a You do me too much honor, Monsieur
Mortlake.' I cry ; 1 you do the Count of

Santo Spirito. Turin. too much horion'
il We became acquaintances, friends,-in-

separable brothers-we became necessary
to each other.

Id We combine our forces, we cheat the
world, and we reap a golden harvest.

id The world is se gullible cherc antic.
Why not glean the benefit then ?
- , 1 must go to London,' says my friend.

in March ; 4 better come along. We can
always pigeon the subs. and they are always
to be found there.'

- My friend was a great player, but he
spoke 111, even coarselv at times.
So be it, camerad; P I cry and we go.
At first we do well ; we enter humble

circles, and we mourit to higher every day ;
the purse is very full, the heart is very

merry, whenouai8 ! hush!.Monsieur Mort-
lake becomes mysteriout, close, unjust-

says:
If a Better keep » out of sight for a while.

Calembours ; I can't be seen with a notor-
ious harpy like you just now ; the circle I'm

getting into won't care for a dirty little
Frenchman. lhey're exclusive.'

-4 a Merci. Monsieur Mortlake,' I return,
« Napoleon the brave thought Calembours
worthy of the Legend of Honor ; but per-
haps your circle are right, and are exclusive
of the Lobility.'

Id We part good friends, though, for are
we not necessary to each other ? He goes
his way- and 1 go mine, but 1 set myself to

Imow the reason why. .
Id I discover my Mortlake hovering about

a great fiame in the military world-a Cap-
tain St. Udo Brand, of the Coldatreain
Guards, who bas great expectation of a
weaithy grandmother dying and leaving him,
the sole heir,

My Mortlake wheels nearer and nearer
this mighty captain, learns all he can about

bis history and habits, and becomes an ac-
quaintance of lis. What le intends to do

with him I cannot tell; for he cannot pigeon
him as he pigeons weaker men. My faith,
he dures not.

Id Captain Brand treats the gambling
Mortlake with that lofty insolence which

great mený show to little men; he ' is indîff-
erent to him, he forgets his presence, he
turns the back upon him at the mess-table

lospital, and who is gradually convalescing.
He urges me to stay with him, that we ma y

begin the. world together; but 1 have a
ý:sacred duty toperform, a slight to remember.
,an insult to avenge. I am free, I have
money, I have health, and I come here, to

-this Castle Brand, to me mademoiselle. and
ýfàr revenge) to sell to her-a secrit.-

The chevalier pa-used with empresument,
and remained peering înto bis listener*s face

with a gay, encouraging smile for two or
three minutes.

Whiter Margaret could not be, nor cold.
er.

I, Proceed, monsieur," she breathed at
1 ast ; of do not mock my anxiety. "

- Mademoiselle understands that what
Jollows is for sale ?" quoth the chevalier'

slylv.
«- Yes, yes, you shall be satisfied. Pro-

ceed.-
"Millemercies, dear mademoiselle. Eh,

bien! I will do myself the honor to keep you
au courant with my history. History pleases

= ademoiselle; she is a good listener-ma foi!
z very good listener.

- Voila 1 1 begin at the end of the vol-
mme. I begin, as do the Hebrews, at the

last page, and read from right to leff, to
imeet this end of the little tale which you
ibave j ust beard.

Id Some months ago-perbaps eighteen-
1, the illustrous Chetaller de Calembours,

arriveï at Canterbury, on -business of
znine.

- In time I meet a very great man there;
-we play rouge-et-noir ; mon Dieu 1 le cheats
me at. rouge-ci-noir. Mademoiselle, rouge-

Iet-noir is my own great weapon, ma foi! I
imust have learned it in my cradle when an
.infant ; with it 1 have beat the world, with
it 1 have cheated the ivorld-and tbis great-

-tst of men cbeats me 1
.& I stop the game, I contem plate him wi th

,exalied emotions, with àdmiration, with
awe ; tears start to the eyes, 1 offer him the

land.
11, Monsieur,' I cry, with much enthusi-
asm, d'tell me your name, You shall be
my great model in this noble game ; I shall

be your pupü.'
*0 The great man glares st me through

those cavernous eyes ; bis lips, so thin and
evil, smile sourly, and his long fingers
make me the gambler's sign. Ah! he is

the gambler by proféseon, then-the sly
sharper, the hanger.;on upon the young cf
the military. I marvel no more at bis pro.

teiency in the art in which, beside him. 1

'am but an amateur... 9 My name is Roland Mortlake,' he
says, unwillingly ; « you are welcome to any

hints you. think I can give ycu ; but I was
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,%%ben any of the softer officers bring him
there.

Il My Mortiake does not like it ; he grows
very black when the captain is not by, and
he swears a great deal aga.nst him.

il I look on and laugh ; it is a gay comedie
for me. 1 clasp the bands and cry en.ore 1

- Presently the great captain's grand-
rnama's malady grows worse, messages con-

tinue to arrive, and be must go to Surrey.
il Monsieur Mortlake comes to me with

hi 5 curions green eyes gleaming.
Come Calembours,' he says ; « we may

as well take a run down to Surrey to see
tbis wonderful castle.'
«« 4 So be it !» I cry once more, and we
go.

-Wo- are living at a hotel in Regis when
the sullen captain arrives ; ho is accosted to
bis surprise by Monsieur Mortlake, who is
of course quite astonished to meet him

Captain Brand swears a good deal ait
the idea of going down to that , infernal
dull bolet' his grandmothers handsome cas-

tle, which he assures Mr. Mortlake is in- i
habited by old women and servants.

Il 1 A note will do for to-night, by jove l'
vows Captain Brand, e and l'Il send it over.'
- Monsieur Mortlake protests that he bas

heard so much of the autiquity of Castle
Brand that he would think it a boon if the
captain wouZd permit him to carry that

note, if it is only for the chance of seeing
such a castle.

,' & By all means you shall, if that will
please yonl says the captain.

il Mademoiselle. as these men stand to-
gether in the lobby, 1 tooking down from
the staircase upon them-for bas not mon-
sieur ordered me not to disgrace him by in-
truding upon the captain ?- a very strange
idea occurs to me ; it strikes me very forci-
bly. 1 watch the men with amazement,

with féar. As we ride awav together in the
moonlight, 1 say to my friend ; -

If t Monsieur le Capitaine is a most band-
some man.)

He only curses Monsieur le Capitaine.
1 say again : 1
' Mon ami, do not execrate your own,

image.'
Il He turns in bis saddle with a savage

oath---ý-he glares like the hungry wolf.
fi 6 What's that, yon jabbering idiot Il he

roars.'in bis brutal way.

' , Captain Brand and Monsieur Mort-
lake seern like as twin dogs,' I reply 4 you
might change names-w.th our haughty cap-

tain, and no one be the wiser, save that he
bas the bel aîr which you want-the polish,
the courtesy, which those of the mob can
never learn.1

** * Curge him ! I have as good blood in.
mY veins as he bas any day!' hisses the fur-

ious voice of my envions Mortiake.
tg Then he turns sour and silent, and is

very poor company. I sing chansonettes to

the moon; I whistle operas ; I talk to my
horse ; he takes no notice; I rally him u pon
bis temper, and he swears madly at me.

- So 1 light my cigar and smoke for com-
pany until we reach the great Castie Brand,
which towers.11ke a vast cathedral under
the moon.

'f Mademoiselle, a mfflificent statue>
waits him at the door. Mademoiselle rem-
embers the interview. Enough! My trip-

ping-tongue need not rebearse the scene.
44 Back comes Monsieur Mortlake, devil-

possessed, and overwhelms me with a
terrible curse.

#0 1 laugh at bis slow-stepping wit.
If I have seen a pretty possibility for mon-

sieur, even while mademoi2elle is speaking.

If # Stupid Englishman !' 1 cry, as we ride
across the Waaste, -don't you see that you

might get this fine English castle and estate
to yourself some day, if you could personate
brave Captain Brand?'

Il My romantic fancy iscaptivated, by this
little scheme. I go on amusing myself by
describing how it might be done. 1 give
you my word, madamoiselle, that it is all in
jest-a freak of imagination nothing, more.

fi My sour comratie listen's with a ser-
pent's guile ; bis clever brain is twisting a

rope out of my tbreads of fiction ; he catches
my bagatelle, and transforms it into a plot

-the plot which would have proved sac-
cessfül but for Marguerite, the heoric.

Eh bien, to continue : -

We ride away to the hotel at Regis that
night, and monsieur bad a little interview

with Çaptain Brrnd, and tells him the mes-
sage which Mademoiselle Walsingham bas
sent to him. Then is the captain furious,
and impatient, and self-reproachful for bis
cold-blooded neglect of the poor fond grand.
mania, and he - gallops off to the old castle
on the wings of the wind, and is too late.
and rernains moping at the castle, seeing no-
body but red-eyed Chetwode, for the mag-
nificent -Mademoiselle Walsingham bas

locked hersell within ber room and will not
see him.

Il My careful Mortlake gathers all this
from the footmen and servants from the

castle, and makes envious remarks npon- the
dog that bas, and wants it not, and the dog

that wants, and !ým it not.
la In the evening of that day on whicb

Madame Brand is interred, Monsieur le
Capitaine comes back to Regis choking with
rage. Monsieur Mortlake o&rs congratula.
tions, and hears the whole of the will frora



that he doesn't balk, and to worm himsel
into all the fellow's secrets and past historv

Somebody gentlemanly and taking, and wifb
plenty of confnunded jabber about 'em.

You'd do first rate, Calembours.'
el, So flattered,1 I smile. The good

opinion of my dear M. Mortlake is so con
soling.1

, , You could creep round i im so nicely,'
observed my frien d ; 1 you could get anyth in z
you liked out of him, you've got such an in-
nocent look, you dog; while I can't corue
the polished gentleman without practice,

fact being that Pve forgotteh the talk. 1
was once as swell as any of 'em-was in the
army, bedad !an artillery officer; but luck

changed, curse it! and my company wasn't
so bigh-flying, though we were a jolly pack
for all tbat, especially affer the day's duties
were over.9

Was monsieur a soldier or a knight of
the pen ?'I ask.

«* He shows his long teeth in a snarling
smile.

-« 1 1 was in a government office-served
my country,' he replies; # and, getting home

on furlougb, I might as well féather my nest
while I bave a chance, and then slip the
cable on 'em. Pay isn't very good there, nor-
victuals very plenty.,

- Eh ! prison fire Y I ask. scenting the
jest.

Fle scowls like an ogre at me.
4 You're a fool !' be growls. 'No; I was

a Road Commissioner. Come, now, will
you go with Brand, and win some cool thou-

sands by the specul ai ion ?'
4 t What are my duties ?' I cautiously re--

Ply.
.. . To keep close by him through all h is-

windings, until--
My Mortlake stops.

Until ?' I venture.
Until the dog is killed,' whispers mon-

sieur.
1 - 1 start back-I wave the vile insinuation
from me.

Il 4 Perdieu P I screarn; a I am chevalier-
d'honneur! Ipridemvsclfuponmylllustri-
ousreputation. Monsieeurmustseekanother
colleague.'

«, # Idiot!' he roars, 4 did I ask yon to have-
anything to do with that ? Do I suspect vos
of enough pluck to crush a snake ? ýNo,

you fool, I don't. The man will be killed in
battle. All I want of you is to hear his.
private business. so that you can post me

up. if you want to make your fortune.. say

Mademoisefle, my dearest wish has vl-
ways been to -make mv fortune. Ma foi!

shall I refuse it when it comes begging at
mv door ?

our angry captain, who utters a scornful
fanfaronade against the brave Mademoiselle
Walsingham. Cries royally:
14 « I won't interfère with the companion-
she's free for me; l'Il get out of England as
fast as I can, and try my luck abroad.'

40 4 Try the United States,' insinuates M.
Mortlake.

- , Good ! and join the armyl says our
captain, with a war-glance which sweeps
the horizon and sees coming fame, d and

win glory, since 1 am stripped of my for-
tune.'

Il à Will you go, then ?' pursues Monsieur
Mortlake.

- IIII think of it,' says Captain Brand.
Il' And he does think of it, and to such

purpose that in an hour he bas left Regis
and is posting back to London.

a - Monsieur Mortlake comes to me and tells
me all this.

Il « Calembours, 1 have a job for you,'
says my friend. His language is never re-
fined. Ouf 1 how can it be ? « But I

laugh, amused, and I applaud, for my per-
ception is swifter than Monsieur's tongue;

it has skipped on a mile of the plan, and
turned to meet the tardy wit of my Mort-

lake.
So be it,' I cry, with smiles. s You

want me to put you in those cavalry boots
of Captain Brand, that vou may win bis
castle and bis Marguerite.'

- To my surprise my friend writhes with
anger-half chokes over this:

44 & His castle and his Marguerite? Hang
him! 1 have a better right than he to

them.1
Il And becomes immediately mysterious,

close as a mute. 1

1, When we reach London, and find that
Monsieur le Capitaine is really selling bis
commission in the Guards, and going to
America, my Mortla-e reveals bis well-con-
sidered plot to me. 1

Il, Calembours, you are such a plausible
rogue,' says my coarse friend, , that vou
miiht be a great help to me in the plan Ève
thought Of'
, - Dear friend, you ffatter me,' Il smiling,

reply. 4 Command me.'
, This fellow is in love with some woman

of rank bere in London.' pursues my Mort-
lake. , I can't find out ber name, Ée's such

a proud fellow; but that's the reason why
he throws off the woman at Castle Brand
and forswears the fortune. Now, d'ye see,
Calembours, how wecan turn his tomfoolery
to accuunt ?-

et I bow; I am interested. -but not admir.
ing.

- He can go off to the war, and sornébody
can zo off with him, to keep an eye on him
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,,, So be - it. Vivo 11Àmerique le I cry.
Give me my instructions.' 1
- And monsieur does give me my instruc,

tions.
. à am to be band and glove with Igon-

sieur le Capitaine; I am-to leam bis history
off by beart and write it down for my Mort-

lake to, study; and when he falls in battle I
am to win my reward, but not till then. I
am encouraged by every inducement to be
the assassin myself. I -am assured that if
Captain Brand does not die in the course of

ttelve months. Monsieur Mortlake can do
nothing for me; and Ir laugh to zayself, and
say:

I shall watch my Mortlake.'
And what will monsieur do until I re-

turn to Englaud ?' I say. 1

se 4 111 pigeon the green hands in the
gambling saloons,* he tells me, à and have a

neat little sum to carry us through the plot.,
- So we make up our plans, and 1 follow

Captain Brand to LiverpoqL
- The last act of friendship which my

principal does for me is to send after me a
servant tà attend me.

le A trusty fellowI' writes M. Mortlake,
who will belp you with the captain. He is
an unscrupulous chape and might do that
little job for you. Thoms is a cute fellow.
and won't betrav us.'

te Monsieur Moitlake bas changed bis
mind at the last moment; be doubts the vil-

lainy of bis accomplice; be cbme3 himself,
in Thoms' disgui'se. to watch how the game

goes- 1
He says to himself, Il Calembours, may

betray my plot to Captain Brand, or, not be-
traving it, may fail to see him killed, and he

miày turn up again when 1 am least prepared
lor him; tben let nie accompany the pair as

Thoms, the valet; and Thom% shall remind
Calembours of bis daty; and Calembours

sball commission Thoms to deal the death-
blow, if chance withholds if in battle, and

Calembours shall everafter be tied band and
foot by that command of bis to Thoms. and
sball never dare to betray the cunning Mort.,
lake. Then when Brand is dead, Thoms

shall disappear; Calembours shall return to
England with bis report; Mortlake shall pay

him much or little, as be likes, and Calern.
bdurs shall be gagged for life with bis share
in the murder of Brand.- Thua &hall Mort-

lake cover up bis traces. and win fortune
without one féar of discovery. And if
Calembours prove3 unWthful in bis com.
pact, why then Thoms shall only have
-o uae bis dagger twice instead of once. and
1 erbaps that would be the best way after

.aU.1-
46 Was if not a wonderful ýlot, mademoi-

ýseIle ?

à a So complete. so obscure, so complice
ed 1

,,,, And to think that I should not have boèn
the first -to conceive it 1 4

# Bah 11 told you that Monsieur Mortlake
could cheat me at rmqe-et-noir; bc was my
mental supemr.

le Mine was the intellect quick. daring.
creative; but bis was the sure, silent, am7d
wily brain that could view a scheme in al-1

its bearings, and twist it as he willed.
de Enough; Monsieur Mortlake accom-

panied us to the seat of war as Thoms, and
not once did I suspect the villain of being
other than ho seemed.

41, Bah 1 to thînkof being served by such a
worm 1

le Mademoiselle, the soul of the kaight of
honor riffl in wrath as he recalls these days
of foolish deception, when the brother
colonels, sitting by the camp-fire, laugh over

poor old Thoms, and say. 4 He's mad.'
Mademoiselle. the blood of an honest man
boils as he recalls the dastard pranks of bis
valet; when he rifles the pockets of brave
Colonel Brand; aný. sitting bebind us,
mimics thegéstures of my friend, rehearsing
for his future character ; and shoots at Brand
and me frora behind our tente . and missing

fire, stabs the innocent Confederate envoy,
who might betray him.

le Wben I forget my compact with Mon-
sieur Mortlake, and show my affection for
the great colonel, Thoms is there to, menace
me with meaning looks; and when I defy
bis hints and refuse to spy any longer upon
My colonel'$ life. a letter comes from, Mort-

lake quickening me by threats and pro i
'Tis penned, of course. by Thoms, and I
never know it then.
46 The history of those days you 'have &a-

covered for yoursel£ =demoiselle, in that

im rtant note-book, which you seized with
suhohigh courage.
et Admirable woman 1 1 bend the knee to

you, for you rival in valor joan of Arc.
Without your-beart of steel ànd band of

silk, the wary, lying fox might never have
been lured froin bis hole and crashed; and
the noble Colonel Brand might have lain
forgotten and unavenged.

es Thus I come to the middle of the vol-
ume, The stories have met. I take up the
ends of th m; 1 twine, tbem together, and,
voila 1 Z #clairciisemad 1 When I have
rua my)ittle race in the ungratefal repub-
lie, I come home to England.

"de I am Iree. I have money. health; 1
have a sacre duty to perform, an insult to
aveng? , I hasten into England, and seek
my principal.
- Ouais 1 are not the journals teeming with

great news ? « Tim Great Casik Brand Plot
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meets my astonished em In eveily jettil al.
The vile imposture is divulged. the daring
murderer is condeznned; bis ser tine guile

is held up ; and with paution I read that my
valet Thoms and my employer Mortlake are
one. I foam, I sweat fflth rage and shame,

that he should bave cheated me.
de Oh. mon Dieu 1 that I should live to be

cheated by Thoms! Why did I not saber
him in those days in Virginia?

I swear that 1 wM bave honorable satis-
faction; the dog shali die for bis treachery
to a knight whose honor is more valued
than bis life.

6- 1 know the old disguise of my Mortlake
I remember bis haunts, I say. England, I

will:find your criminal for you, but 1 sball
bave my little account settled with him be-
fore I pass him over to, you.
14 1 hasten to Canterbury, where I have

seen him first. and in bis old hauzit, plying
bis modest profession as gambler, I find my
bird-of-the-jail, with the eye upon Paris
when tracked to Canterbury, there to bide

from angry England.
de I penetrate to bis cafe. where he con-

sorts with blacklegs, sharpers, and bar-
maids, and I g ai a private audience of the
great man in bis exile.

- I snap the fingers in his face. Tonnere!
how white it grows! 1 cry:

, - , Monsieur, you are no gentleman-you
are un fripon, a rogue, a speaking cur! Mon-
sieur, 1 spit upon you for a cur! Will you
have pistols or sabers ?-

de « Calembours, by all the devils le groans
my rat in the trap. 4 Whyý man, I thought
you were dead long ago. If I hadnt thought

so. I should have had you to help me through
with that accursed. plot, and paid you well
for it, too-'r

de , Liar Il I cry, s I don't believe you
You are Thoms, and Thoms was a traitor.
Allons, monsieur, will yèu meet me in the
court out there

et 4 Calembours,' whines the slave, Il why
need you trample on a dçwn man ? Nobody
knows me here, and I11 jive you my purse,
my jewels, and a fine blôod-horse which I

have out there in 'the stable, if youll let me
escape to Dover to-night."

Id 1 weigh the purse, not so light, consid.
ering; the jewels---par la messe! a million
francs w6uld not purchase them.
et But I do not falter; he bas cheated me
with a paltry trick, he bas practiced upon

my credulity-my credulity, mademoiselle,
and a chevalier îfhonneur never forgives
that

.4,1 Dog 1 you thînk to buy me Il I screamed,
in my bigh indignation-& you, who have
played your vile trick upon me. who bave
laughed under the hood e me. You.Thoms

Never. Monsieur Mortlake; but I will bave,
your blood 1 - Fox 1 beatt 1 you shall ý be
bonored for thefirst time in your plebeian
life-you sbaR fight with Calembours Id

de The slave recoils, for he knows the ac-
curicy of the chevalier's aim, he knows the
perfection of the chevalier's passes; he
loathes pistol and saber as a mean of set-
tling the dispute.

"Il Glaring at me. eye to eye, he casts about
in bis wily brain how to.. cheat me to my face
- he was ever my supenor in j uggling tricks,
although he had no bravery, except what
paid hîm.

41 But he is late in achieving bis last throw
for freedom-angry England bas tracked
the fugitive. A posse of gens d'armes-what
you caR police-pour into monsieur*s private
saloon, and advance to take my Morthike.

114 Re glares at them with eyes of horror,
gathers biniself for a tiger's bound through

their midst, and nearly -gains the door.
et But he is caught-mid. air; he is hurled

to the floor; the shackles are on bis wrists.
the Mes are on bis feet, and, with foam on
bis lips and murder in bis eyes, he looks up
at his captors. ,

of 4 Ha. ha! my bird!'jests a gen d'armes;-
yon're caged at last. Yoar ticket of leav&

won't do any longer-it's out many a montbt
ago; and. since you don't go in for road-

work, in T2sm you can fry the shortest
*road to glory.1

114 The convict says never a word, but sh ut s
bis eyes and succumbs; and so they carq,;

him away, and I have bade my last adieu ta,
Monsieur Mortlake.

Il@ Ma chere, there are ups in this world,
and there are downs; I have seen both-I
bave been élevated- to the bighest innacle
of fortune, and again thrown under î rtune's

wheel-but, mademoiselle, my bonor has
never been impugned, for it was above re-

proach.
.4 yet thie dog of a Mortlake bad venturecl-.

to amuse bimself at my expense-had out-
witted me in my own game; can the deptim

of misfortune be too profound for such &
traitor? Pardieu no, a thousand times.

no 1
-- So that when my Mortlake was dragged

to, prison, I. the insulted man of honesty,
felt only joy that there was a rogue less to

find.
- -Most illustribus heroine. shall I resume

the chronicles ?
Your face answers with eloquence -

Yes, my friend, and be brief ;' but your
great heart trembles. and shrinks from the
deep cup of vengeance which I - offer, al.
though you long have sought to taste it.

#,,No? you deny the imputation? But,-
mademoiselle. you tremble and are pale aa-_
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-the winter moon ; wherefore ? Ah. yon. ap-
prebend my balting meaning. yon perceive
the mIsts of possibility with those keen eyes,
ani you urge, 1 Haste, haste. ana assure me
ef the truth l'

bd Eh, bien! you shall taste of a cup more
mellow than this one of revenge. I ha8ten

to bold it to the lips of Margaret la Fidele 1
- I learn as much of my à4ortlake's bis-

lory as my interest in him prompts me to
search out.
.. 1 bear that be was banisbed to Tas-

mania twelve years ago for a daring act of
forgery; ttat he hascome back with a ticket

ef leave two years since, and, seiz-ing the
first opportunity. bas presented himself with

freedom, and escaped from the espionage of
the law.

et That the detectives sent on the track of
]Roland Mortlake have met the detectives on
the track of the fugitive ticket of leave man,
and ibat O'Grady bas confessed that they
are identicaL

a, O'Grady, being a companion-convict,
and having shared in that enterprise for
freedom, is weU qualified to put the detec-

tives upon bis track, and does so. Thus
cur friend Mortlake van ishes from the scene ;

one month ago the prosperous heir of Castlt
Brand--to-day, the convie waiting sentence

forthe murderof the true heir ofCastleBrand.
il But, mademoiselle, the little tale is not

complete without the eclaircissemmt ' ; per-
mit me to draw aside the curtain £rom My
secret. -

14 You shall give the word that draws the
bolt, and drop out Mortlake into a murder-

er'sgrave; or you sball raise the warning
,hand that stays the doom upon the félon.'s

-platforzn, and waves him, back to Tasmania
for life in the chain-gang.

de How you have that power iLs my secret,
mademoiseUe; shall I tell it you for one

-thousand pounds?"
Garave, keen, penetrating, the Chevalier

-de Calembours bent forward and waited
breathlessly the answer to this momentous
question.

Tue great eyes of Margaret Walsingham
still met bis in a fascinated gaze; her elec-

tric face kept its spell-bound. attention.
With lips apart and bosom, heaving she

waited fcr the end of the Èoryý
44 Mademoiselle, shall I tell it you for one

thousand pounds. or shall I go back tc
America, and bury the secret in oblivion ?"

asked the cheva1ier.ý
Tell me all," breathed Margaret, faintly-
Mademoiselle will remember my modest

request ?11
Yes, yes, monsieur, I will pay you what

you ask she cried, hysterically go on to.
'l'he end.

"Milles nwrcis 1" cried he, cheerfully
mademoiselle is magnficant ! Mademoiselle

does not lm wish M. Mortlake to escape with
bis life ?
ti No." shuddered Margaret, - be musthot

live-"
" So perfidious 1" aspirated the chevalier;

he stole St. Udo's histo'ry, be stole hie
identity. and then'he stole his1ifé. Fiend-

ish Mortlake 1"
- He shall die, monsieur, be content,"

groaned Margaret.
- Even if he had not succeeded in killin,,

St. Udo, bis intension would make hirn

worthy of death," remarked the chevalier.te Ah. yes, worthy of twenty deaths l'O
cried Margaret, wringiu- her bands.
.. Mademoiselle loves the brave man who
was muidered ?- insinuated the chevalier,

in softest accents.
She grew white as death, and the great

tears rushed from. her eyes.
Il What doe:s it matter now ?' she moaned.

84 1 do love him-ah, I do love him 1*1
Then did the little man rise and expand

with warm euthusiasm-then did bis baud-
some face glow %vith rapture and with pride.

He put on a smile of most gracious bene-
volence, he dra'nk: in the rich love-light upon
her eloquen t coun tenance. and then he cried,
joyfully

Incomparable mademoiselle! you deserve
good news. We shall hang the dog,. and

then resurrect the master; for, Viola
Colon-el Brandis not deadyct!"

CHAPTER XXV.

0" TO AXERICA.

The chevalier paused with dramatic m-
Éressentent to enjoy the effèct of-his announce.

ment. But the pale woman, who was si!ting
before him made little sign of her emotiona.

With the tears still upon her cheeks, and
hands clasped in her lap, Éhe had gone a
wild trip into fairyland, and its brilliant
fantasies were whirling round her in all

manner of rainbow tints presagîng hopes of
joy; and the little chevaher, glossy-bearded,

pleased, and tiiumphant, seemed to dance
round her in the many-tinted flare, liki the
good geni of the fairy tale

Save the added wildness to these resistless
gray eyes, and the sudden aurora gleam ovef
brow and cheek, the demonstrative French-
man might have doubted if she believed
him,.

Admirable mademoiseUe," aspired bel
after a due pause; il- she is brave as the

Spartan boy with bis more disagreeable bur-
den, the wolL . Sbe will not let the surprise
show so much as the tip of bis nost-ab.
you British know hov to shut the tee.à.
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with my camarade. I pass the time of bis
deadly illness, when the breath flits forth

like a puff, , aud seems gone forever-ivhen
the great woiinds fever, and my friend in
ýlue babbles at the charge, and the rally.
and shouts of phantom soldiers, or turns to
bis pillow and whispers of womans tender
hands, when there are but the rough fingers
of bis faithfül Ludovic. Ma foi! but bc is a
British Napaleon 1 He triumphs over bis

desperate wotinds, and stiffing captivity, and
one day my Brand sits up and knows me,

whom last he had lknown as a foe, by the
ungraceful contretemÉts of w-ar.

'«Mon Dieu! but IL was glad, ànd I was
sorry! There he is for you-so thin, and so
patient-waiting to accept the life that God

shall give.
- My heroine, you shall not weep. It is

better than the death by treachery, is it not ?
And Voila! he shall give yon an English
hand-grip yet-shall he, not? And I shall
be there to see and to-'bless, and to, be the
good sorcier. Ah, bravo! or what von call
in England, 4 Here, here!" we shall all be
happy presently.

ce But to resume: When 1 know better
this man whom I have yet known as the
brave soldier at the head of his company,

when I see him ir. captivity. in trial, in sick-
mess, eating with me the crust, drinking with
me the muddy water, bearing cowardly usage
from hisjailers-all wi-,h that grand patience,
I find in him a great man, and morally I see
myself upon my knees before him to do

honor and I whisper in my own ear,
cLudovic Calembours, tell this, the only

man* whom you ever loved better than your-
self the plot which was made by this wretch,

Mortlake, to oust him. from bis Castle
Brand le

et And I tell him the whole story, by gar
I spare not myself at al], though he scorns
me with bis band. and calls me « blackleg,'
and thanks me nothing for my story, but

after that he is kinder to me, and rouses
himself io scoop with me through our prison

floor, with the broken plate-Iw ith the rustj
key, and when we stand face to face under
the stars beyond the prison bars, bis band
so thin, so bleeding, is pointed Northward,
bis sunken eyes gather fire. and he says :

04 0 My fortune ' is on the Federal battle-
field; such life as God sends me I shall seek
threre ; I am done forever with England.'

- Mon Dieu ! I love my brave St. Udo
like a brother, Would I let my brother

drop Seven-Oak Waaste through bis fin-
gers ?

- I say him neither yea nor nay, but tra-,
verse with him the dreary swamps, and we
go to Washington. 0 «
,14 His wonnas and weakness threw hirh

Mais Voila, you shall say, « Go on, mon ami,
-and accept your thousand pounds,' or shall
:1 say no izore of my çolonel. and let the

naughty convict go hang ?e'
-.0 He is'alive-go on," býeathed Margaret

to the pirouetting geni of her fairy-tale.
- What 1 and loose xnonsieurs neck-cloth.

which was to strangle him?"
ce Yes' yes; tell me of St. Udo Brand. that,

we may brinq him home to bis own."
la Mademoiselle is magnificent. She for-

gives like an angel, and pays like an empress.
1 bow before so grand a demoiselle, the
eflulgence of her nature dazzles me, and
J'ruila ! I, also touched with enthusiasme
e-nulate her in magnificence. For the poor
snm of one thousand pounds 1 give to made-
moiselle the hero of her heart, and happi-
mess, ard to me darkness, after the blinding
study of her perfection Nay more, I have
a turn for necromancy-I may not read
man's destiny in the stars, but woman's
future in her own petite band I have often
,een, 2tnd I see this band, which is a lovely
'band, holding ont the fortune of St. Udo,
my fine colonel. to him, and being taken,

fortune and all, for its own open kindness ;
.and 1 behold myself (in the future of this

.petite band) placiçg by the revelation I am
about to make, my noble heroine in the arms
,of another--for only one thousand n

uîo 
nds.

et Behold me, then, lift the clo which
bas swallowed up the life of our gallant St.

Udo Brand from the moment in which the
renegade. Thoms, bas stabbed him on the

battle-field and lo! witb the sweep of my
magician's wand I place b ' efore you the suc-

ceeding picture, clear, truthful, and un-
shadowed.

- My fallen hero finds himself next-not
in Heaven, where, by gare bis brave deeds
have doubtless bought for him a seat in the
dress-circle-but in a villainous ambulance,
being jolted over an execrable wood-road in
a rain-storm which kindly drenches him with
sufficient moisture to keep -bis wounds flow-

ing. Having ascertained as much, and
doubtless feeling disgusted with the lack of

courtesy which the jade Fortune bas dis-
played, he absents bis spirit once more from
his body. going an experimental tour to bis
future quarters, and leaving that tenement

-to all appearances a to let.'
. 1 It is barely possible that bis future

quarters are not inviting, for the spirit comes
back from a blind boxing for a place some.

ivhere, and takes up with the poor, shattered
body once more, and St Udo wakes up to
-6nd himself a prisoner of the South, im-

-mured in Castle Thunder, Richmond.
ci Mademoiselle, I have already narrated

to you the trials which I. the foot-ball of the-
vixen Fortune, endured in. Castle Thunder,
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sick into an hospital. 1. in My efforts to I*am not tO 30il MY fingers dipping.bave a knight of industry prperly compen- into the pot with tbem. I will never set mysated. - am driven with bowlings from the foot in England again. I tell ypu. and besavage-place, and in the pursuit of a virtuous 1 goo enoughd to understand me when 1 ýaylivelihood in New York, Jose aight for a 1» il,
time of my St. Udo. "« 1 throw out* the hand in diâdnterested,et Mademoiselle Walsingham. if Dame despair at his obstinacy and ask how he isFortune had really frownei open My little to live.eccret scheme, which waS to punish the da3. et @ A soldier may alw"S live by histard Mortlake. andto, advance ='y brave sword,' he says e and I don't mind tryingcamarade. shewould not have thrown St. if the adage is true. And if ever I meetUdo in my way so persistently, when with that sneaking valet of ours. Calembours, Vllthe tears and sorrow I had been forced to horsewhip him for the mark of attention h&part with him. as I féared for the last time. gave me, and if you have any love-token toýat Washinzton. entrust me with. IU faithfully deliver itBut look you ! In my pursuit of pur. too."chasers for my famous war-horses, I find 44 A strange suspicion has been in my-myself in a hospital. where a general-great mind since ever my colone1 told me of theman-has promised to meet me, and 1 meet dastardly murder which Thoms attemptedonce more my colonel. He has been sent U him, which is that Thoras bad beento New York for better attendance than can hrâ by my principal to do the deed afterbe got in the overcrowded hospitals of hàving spied on us to see that I fulfilled, myWashington, and I find him weak as a child contract. This is so humbling to my prid&from wound-féver, and, by gar ! I am so as a sharp-witted man whose motto is- le Theoverjoyeà that I fall upon hi ' s neck.,and for- worid loves to be gulled, and I am the onegot to drive my bargain with'the general. to gull them.' that I breathe nothing of it,,-Il say to ha: 1 Mon ami, I devote my- but, morbleu 1ýUIromîse to myself that my,self to you. I pledge myself to cancel the' Monsieur Mo e shall hear of this.past by making up to you a little fortune. 44 So. generous vengeancefiring me, I bidForswear the sword mon frere, and turn it adieu to the valknt colonel. and return to,into a prunning-hooir as 1 bave done ; be the island of bull-dogs. full ol indignationcamarade with me once more, and we shall against the cur who will have the loud snarlreap a harvest of greenbacks from these pa- at me when I pull the bone out of h.-i'triots, who must every one be officer. and to teeth.nde away to battle must every one have a et And ma foi 1 what do I find ? The pa-brave war-horse. Let us mount them mon pers vaunting Mademoiselle ýValsingham'sfrere-already I have a modest little some- courage in unmasking the impostor-herthing made up wholly from the help I have wonderful integrity which refuses -to acceptgiven these patriots. What say you, my Madame Brandes bequest- her clevernessBrand ? in frustrating the attempt upon her life.l'Mon Dieu ! mademoiselle, he waxes Everywhere I read paregraphs pertaini' IKtovery angry with me, and complains that I the -Castle Brand Plot." I begin to feelam tarnishing his honor with my villainous the cnriosity grow to see thi3 wonderful:ichemes for self-advancement. 1. who am Mademoiselle Marguerite.willing to share my purse with him, Il I have told you of my meeting at Can-Ili say: But, monsieur, you have not terbury of the abject Mortlake. Havingfieard me out yet You bave flown at me seen Jjim as securely entrapped as his bit-like your own obstinate bull-dogs, that terest enemy could wish. I come to yon, fullbark 1 bark ! bark ! and wül not hear rea- of my dreams for the noble Brand. burningson. I have yet to finish my plan for your to thank you in his name for your bravery.%velfare, I would bave said bad you not in- le 1 throw my money about like the grandterrupted me. And then, when our purses seigneur. I make all haste--I penetrate tc>burst witn greenbacks, let us go to England yourpresence and find. not as St. Udo hactand see how Seven-Oak Waaste is getting believed, a cunaing adventuress. but em-vn with Mortlake for a master,. and the preý;s of love, generosity, soul.companion of the grand wre for a mistress. wave the hat again, and shriek brava.ý'ý_-70u like English fair play. my friend ; and bravissamo 1 for I know that my great new<wiit is not English fair play to let Mortlake will bring the joy to, your great heart, and 1liave Castle Brand." see that lettie compensation already slippin-te - Mortlake!' shouts my invalid, in'a pas. into my pocket Eh. mademoiselle?"What bave I to do with him, oron. Margaret rose and turned her face fromwith Castle Brand, or' with Miss Walsing- the chevalier. As yet she could grasp norh -1,,am ? Let them make what thav liki- nf it ing hut the knowledze that St. Udo
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-was alive -. and oh, the whirl of joy which
danced its wild measure in her heart 1

He had risen from, bis shallow grav2 tn a
second life of purity and mayLap of -bappi-
ness.
66 So good and so patient-waiting-wait-
ing to accept the life that God sball give."

44 Ah 1 might she not ballow to him bis
resurrection by bands of love?

He was alive 1 Sweet Heaven! to think
th it he was alive!

The mighty rush of feeling broke its bands
at last-sbe sank upùn*a chair. shaken by

her sobs, and her heart, quakîng at its own
great bunger, opened to take in its joy, and

all was forgotten save her tumultuous vis-
ion of bliss.

But monsieur, the chevalier, had no relish
to witnesu any scene of which he was not
the bero ; sol after five minutes of decorons
silence, he swaggered to her side, with hands
thrown up in deprecatorv fervor.

0- Mafoi! Mademoiselie Marguerite!" he
exclaimed, - accept the'consalation of your
devoted admirer Command me, vour
slave 1"

-Leave me," murmured Margaret, gen-
tly. - Ask a servant to show you-some.
wbere-the picture-gallery-I will summon
you...

Monsieur (_'ýalembours protested that her
tender heart did bis eloquence high honor,
and slîd, with many obeisances, to the door,
leavink the overwrought girl free at last to

suffer the burden of her joy, and to throw
herself in an altitude of de-iotion, and to

weep such tears as forrn the specks of celes.
tial blue in the drab cloud. of life.

When in half an hour the French gentle.
man was conveyed back to Miss '-Walsing-
ham, he found her calm. serene, an happy-

eyed, ready to consult with intelligence aiý4-_
spirit equal to bis own -upon the course shë-
meant to pursue.

4 1 'Sýou will scarcely be surprised to hear,11
she said, greting him with. a beaming smile,
«'tÈ-at I pÙrpose retiring wholly from my
position of heiress of Seven-oak Waaste,
and 'of Offéring it to Colonel Brand. I am
well aware of the pride which impelled him
to scorn fighting for bis rights with an ad-

venturess, and knowing this, 1 aià sure that
na letter from the executors, or myself,
would lead him. to accept, amicably, bis
rightfül position. So, in order to leave him,
no room for misunderstanding me, I pro-
pose going with one of my advisers to New
York and personally urging my dëtermina-

tion upon him. He is weak and in ba(
bealth, you say'*-here the woman's yearn-
ing heart spoke ont in her glowing eves-
4 and I think it in a measure my duty to go

and take care of him until he is safé at bis
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own Castle Brand. What do you say to
this, sir ?

Il Magnificent, Marguerite!" sighed the
chevalier; 'Il but, mademoiselle, let rie be
vour counsellor in this little- thing. Duty
b--fore pleasure.@'

-What duty chevalier ?"
Il We must give our con"fict bis dose of
oakum sweet, mi ladi, before we dig the
murdered mar- out of bis grave."

- No, no 1" exclaimed Margaret, with a
shudder. 61 How could you, when St. Udo

was not really slaiz by him ?"Il Nothing easier," replied the young man,
with a dull shr'ug. - We know not this
thing that Colonel Brand is alive until the
murderer is no more, and then we discover

our mistake and the heir (ýÉ-Castle Brand at
one and the sanie time. Eh. mademoiselle?"

Il Would you cause an innocent man to,
lose bis life ?"

Il Innocent-pouf ! So is the weasel of
rats! His intention ' was not innocent,
m'amie, and it is too-well for him that he
should have the ratura trip to Tasmania fur
nothing, and make some chain-gang miser-
able for lifé. Bah! you Thoms, why did I

not kick you oftener ? illon Dieu 1 how
blind we are."
84 1 scarcely suppose yon are really in

earnest with such a proposition," said Mar-
garetfiixinghercleireyesincrediilouslýyupop

him, 4- so 1 shail prozeed with my plans. 1
hope you will not object to my letting this

strange commnnication which you have
made be fully kno,&-n to the executors,,and
putting mysell wholly under their proteotion
through &Il My movements? My Iiie, 1 has.
t>een so cruelly attempted, that, though 1
have no misgivings with regard to you"-
she smiled kin dly upon her good fairy----l « 1

.have been taught too severe -a lesson to
desire acting without the express protection
of my.guardians, Mr. Davenport and Dr.
Gay."

Il Confide everything to your guardians.
mademoiselle,"' rejoined the chevalier, with
a flourish of bis bands outward, as if he was
bailing bis heart dry, Il and bave them both
with you if you wish--oaly do not exclude
me from. the dear privilege of standing be-
side to see the band-grip of reconciliation,
-and to bless at the proper moment, and to,
be the good sorcier."

la You shall atcompany me," said Mar-
garet, with bright tears.in her eyes, le and

perhaps you shall see the reconciliation."
By gar! you are vou angel. Now, my

would be superb if you would
but wait until that leetle gaine was played
out with Monsieur Handcuff, and thýt I
should stand by him at the -proper moment
to see the noose grip, and the drop, and the
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juggling trick which turns a villain into a
human tasseL Hah!"-rabbing bis hand

with relish--",, I thing 1 see him, the dog 1"
et You will go to Mr. Seamore Emersham,

who is counsel folo the prosecution against
Mortlake. and'tell him, first. that the man

bas been arrested as a runaway convict ;
second that bis attempt to, murder Colonel
Brand has proved a faÏlure, and that Cc!loýe1
Brand is now at New York. Then invite
him up to the castle this evening, where you

»and he *ül meet the execulors, and a consul-
tation can be held upon the subject?'

The chevalier seeing that the voung lady
was quite deaf to bis rather swindling plan

ýof vengeance on Mortlake, smothered nis in.
clinations as if they had been expressed in
joke, and agreed to her arrangements; and
after a very cordial interview they parted.

In due time the executors were put in
possession of Calembour's story. and, made
wiser by former mistakes, they gave no signs

,of increduhty to the florid narrator's wildest
fiîght by - which to enhance the value of

bis services, but treated him as a gentle-
man! and even agreed in the readiest man-
ner to reward bis kindness by the gift of a
thousand pounds, as soon as they should
obtain St. Udo Brand's consent.

As this involved the speedy unearthing of
that heroic treasure, the chevalier became
proportionally eager for them. to start on
their journey of recovery.

Mr. Emersham, with almost a bideons
knowledge of how deceitfül and desperately
wicked the human beart can be, retused to

give up bis case agamst Roland Mortlake for
the murder of St Udo Brand, until it was
proved beyond e doitbt that the latter still
lived. 1

One part of the chevalier's story was
found to be quite true, numely, the fact of

Roland MoÉtlake's arrest as a ranaway con-
vice at Canterbury; and presently therest
of bis story began to crop but in the genehl
press, and became the theme of conversa-
tion at every fireside thronghout the coun-
try; and the glad furor iha, got up among
the tenants of Seven-Oak '%Vaaste, and the
farmers. and the resident gentry. and the
bouses of rank, sounded in the ears of Mar-

,,aret Walsingham, and became to lier sweet
as music-

À fortnight after the çhevaliers first ap.
Pearance at the castle, Miss Walsingham,

accompanied by Davenport and the French-
man. took pasmWe st Uverpool for New
York.

CHAPTER XXVI.

UNE"]ECTEI> MEETING.

M-argaret Walsingham kept her o state-
room so exclusivoly that the passengers,

many of whom had heard of the heroine of
Castle Brand. had no o portunity of meet.

ing lier, and to all tEeir overtures abe
responded with the same timid reserve, until

it became a sort of ambition with the ladies
to become the friends of so retiring a-*.

creature.
Her state-room, became a morning resort

of such of the fair daines as were Uinperviov ' ýz
to sea-sickness; all kind, officious. and eagf-r

to be considered her intimates.
They found nothing very singular, how-

ever, in the quiet, sweet-faced girl to furnish
an index of that bràvery of which she had

become celebrated, but they alI agreed that
they felt more charmed by her modesty and

gentieriess of demeanor than if she had the
dash of an Amazonian queen.

There was one young lady who came in
frequently with a talkative old dowager, and
was wont to regard Maýgaret with keen but
silent interest.

This young person, who was called le Dora
dear," by old Mrs. de Courcy, and le Lady

Dora," by the other ladies, was a peculiarly
blooming. black-haired vound damsel. whose
eyes black as sloes, * ed Margaret for

several interviews with an eager and scarcely
friendly scrutiny. But in the fourth visit
Lady Dora threw off her reserve. and con-
stituted herself Margaret"s chosen friend.

The day before their arrival at New York
she came into Margaret'a room, and calmly
shut the door as a hint to the streain of
ladies who were following lier down the
narrow passage.

«« There, that's done!" she said laughing
genially, - and now maybe Ill be having you
ail to, myself for a while witbout even a
gossiping prig to be the wiser of what we
say. So now, Miss Walsingham dear. give
me-room on the sofa there beside you, and

weil have a spug little, chat togethen
Margaret looked up at the pleasant honest

face, and made room as requested.
, Of course you dont Iknow what this

friendly move of mine is meaning at ali.
te Ilm an embassy from -no. that's

wrong end first There's a young man on
board the steamer Who is de tely in love
with you, and, poor fellow, es so worn to

-skin and bone about you that just to keep
the body and sou 1 of him together Pve come

to plead bis case.
-9 He " to'téll you that ît'snot unmanly

of him to hanker after you now, seeing that
circumstances have thrown yo"u together
without any of bis geeking, and it looks as

if this think wa3 foreordained - to bc. I'm
afraid you'U say youre nôt' but don't if

therels the ghost of a chance when I ask you
-- ,are you open to offers ?"

6" What does all this mean ?', inquired
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'NI argaret, whose hands were beinjZ vehernent.
ly squeezed and patted by ber Irish friend ;

I bave not 'èven seen any entleman sînce
I came on board except my Priend Mr. Dave-
port, and one occasion Colonel Calembours,
who certainly did not appear to be reduced
by any lisible passion."

a& Pooh 1 little beast, he's gambling all the
time- No, it's not he; it's a brother of mine
-4here I've let the cat out of the bag, and I

wasn't to do it. We'U drop that and begin
at the other end. 1 understand all aboutyour posi on and I knowositi in the Brand will,

,exactly that ypu want to do the thing that's
generous, ancl 1 hear thar you are on your

way to lay the whole of the fortune that
you've been named heir,,for at the feet of St.

Udo Brand. and then youýll---turn round
and earri your bread. Ndw,.l say that that
isn't the fate for awornan, like you, and I'm

here to tell this messagi ive every spick
and span of the property to Colonel Brand
and then put these two dear bands inthe
outstretched bands of this lover of yours,
and say you will be his since he loves you
still-that's the message."

The warm-hearted girl threw ber arms
round Margaret and hugýed ber with equal

strengtir and warmth.
46 Who is this generous man ?" asked Mar-
,garet, much touched.

- Wait until I sethis excellencies fair and
square before you. In the first place he's as
steady a boy as ever put foot to ground,
which nobody ever saîd of St. Udo Brand."

Il %Vhycomparebim with St. Udo Brand?"
asked Margaret, with a suddea flush over-

spreading ber cheeks, vivid as carmine.
et Sure and is it St. Udo Brand I would

compar e with the likes of him !'* exclaimed
Lady Dora scornfully, Il and is it you, ma-

vourneen, that I see with the blush of shame
,on account of him ? You don't mean to be
so insane as to marry him, Miss Walsing-
ham, darling >"

Il 1 don't expect to marry himl' answered
-argaret, gravely.
11-Hè's not worthy of you," cried Lady
Dora, holding ber off at arm's length and

looking at ber with dubious eyes. il VII
grant that he was a gallant soldier and a

handsome nm, but be's old in sin, and it's
not for you, my white dove, to nestlé in the

vulture's nest, and vou won't-you wonit!"
snatching hur to ber bosom and straiaing
ber close.

- 1 will hear nothing against St. Udo
Brand," said Margaret, withdrawing herself
and standing erect so that the generous fire
in ber face and voice invested ber splendid
figure with a dignity most queen-like; II I

cannot expect the world to 'bmlieve -in tho
true nobility of his charactort but 1 know it,

Desmate he may have been-reckless,
scorning. but the crisis of his sinning has
passed, and the man is noble still ; and Hea-
ven will bless immeasurably the woman who
marries hinik."

She clasped ber bands in ber generous ex-
citement, and stood, a resistless and passion-
ate conqueror, confessing the greatness of
ber forgiveness for the first time.

il Faith, 1 see how it is that you haven't a
thought for poor Alfred," sighed Lady Dora,
looking at her with teare in ber bright black
eyes; because of the fellow's misfortunes
and on account of keeping his castle for him
from another impostor who was worse than
himself, you have fallen in love with St.

Udo, Brand in spite of his evil reputaLon."
I would give up anything-my life-to

inake amends to Colonel Brand for the mis-
fortunes 1 have brought upon him," said

Margaret, with burning cheeks and dis-
tressed eyes, ce but I never expect, or %vish

him to, prize my love. I owe him, much,'for
being the marplot of Ws life "-she paused,
and the tears rolled sadly down ber cheeks
-Il but I never dreamed-not once, that he
would care for my love!"

A better man cares for your love then,-
retorted Lady Dora. Il and it's not throwing

yourself away you would be if you gave it.
Now, Miss Walsingham, darling, won't you

take a friend's advice and wear a ducal
coronet ? Won't you have me for a sister ?I'

-Yourbrother does me toomuchhonor
to propose such a thing," returned Margaret,
simply.

-Not a bit of it 1 1'11 tell you candidly I
thought so myself at first, and that's why I

was so long in making up to you, for a sim-
pletou as I was, and poor Alfred tearing at
me every day. But I couldn't help liking
you at the last, mavourneen, and I'd be the

happiest woman in the three kingdoms to
cail you the Duchess of Piermont, and-
there, it's out 1"

Margaret gazed in considerable surprise
at ber enthusiastic friend.

I bad not heard that the Duke of Pier-
mont bad a sister," she faltered; - I am al-
together astonished that you should advocate-
such a union---of course you are wiare that
I have not a drop of noble blood in my
veins.',

Alfred says you have?"' rejoined the
lady, laughing enjoyably at ber evident as-
tonishment; 16 he bas told me as often as
there are legs on a centipede that yon're the
noblest woman he ever met in - all his born

-days. And you must know that Alfred à a
boy of penetration ; be has been years on
veart traveling and do' every London sea-
oin, (holà got rid of his sh t6ngue entirely

-- morc ishame to -him) 1 and he bas,..haà



plenty to choose from. And I'm quite will-
ing to take bis taste in the matter of

the duchess of our bouse. dear, so you
can't ever fling op to me that 1 didnt wel-
come you body and boues, mavourneen.

Is bis grace on board then ?
Yes. The boy hai been in shockin*

low spirits for some tîme. and I made him
shut op bonny Glenfarron House, and take
me out to America for a tour; and son 1

tound that we had left the old sod and its
troubles, to accompany the trouble across
the water. We hadnt been a day on board
until he was thrown into lockiaw, or fits.- by
that little vision of a Chevalier, or whatever
they call him, jabbering about Miss Wal-
singham ; and since then it's a queer life Fve

led walking the deck, under the stars, with
him, for all the world as if he wa3 iny lover,
only that bis talk's about you. l'Il -tell you
what it is, Miss Margaret. darling! he's
bound to you, body and soul, and l'Il think
it a burning shame if you turn from, him to

any other man that breathes.»
de I thank you both for this generous pro-

posal,> murmured Margaret. 44 But what 1
toid him before, I can only repeat now--our
paths lie in différent directions, and cannot
bc brought together. Let him key? to bis

ni,,,ber station, a3 I intend to keep to my
lower one.

A fi - br all the stations in Christendom
Týé boy*doesn't care that for them," snap-
ping ber fingers. a, He- woùldn't look at
Laly Juliana Dacie, a]tÈb'ugh she was as

good as offered to bim by the old marquis
two or three times. But Alfred is a boy of

old-fashioned notions,-and won't look at a
pretty face, tbough backed by lands and

titles, that can't show him something Uetter
than that. Faith! 1 thought the boy- was

demented when he told me that the lovely
Juliana Ducie, that everybody vm so
pleased at, was a # false-tongued, smooth-
faced hypocrite, who wauld ruin ber best
friend for ber own advantage? I was sure

enough he'd bave to eat bis own words saine
time, but sure, now, what will ye say to bear

that he was right ?
Didn't. the mitix, thinking the impostor
who went to Seven-Oak was the colone*1,-try

to renew ber engagement. and dil it.-too.
And didn't the old marquis come home
from yachting, at Southampton, to find my
iady in receipt of a letter from the jail-bird,
which he insisted on seeing, as she was in

hysteriés oYýer it ? And wasn't my fine gen-
tleman bidding bis 1 dear little Julie good-
by, as circ=stances over which be had no
control-an unavoidable engagreinent-had
sent him to the Canterbury jail for a season.
t-nd if she still eatertained the idea of an

r,,--2ment would she acet bim on board
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the convict-ship which took,-,.bim back to.
Tasmania ? Or. failing that, bad she any

objections -to come and sS bis* hanging,
which was the only'entertaiument of a pub-
lic character ho conk ever bope to afford
ber ?,

il Fancy my dainty lady's féelinp it get-
ting a letter like that 1 And from the man
whorn she was so im.-dous to, marry 1 Why,'

everybody's laughing at ber folly; and ber
father is so angry that ho bas carried ber off

to Hautville Park for the rest of the winter,
to bide her until he is less ashamed of ber.

11, Now, don't you see how penetrating Al-
fred was, to find ber shallowness out when
she was trying ber Fest to captivate bim, ?
He's the best brother in the worid-the
wisest and the kindest; add 1 wish yon
agreed with me, my darling, and would send
me to the poor, quaking fellow with the word
ho longs to hear."
.44 He deserv" the love of a good wife,"

answered Margaret, with tears in ber eyes.
4 But, dear Lady Dora,' indeed 1 cannot
marry him. Had all other things beien

elqual, I do Pot love him as well as he ought
to be loved."

et That's enough, then," rejoined Lady-
Dora, rising.wrathfülly; le and if it's for the-
reason that y rveye find it in your-

heart to be so h l'Il not be grieving for-
me boy's sake, b t for yburown, with what's.
before ye, he h yee know it or not, with a
man thiattl n a \ày,,to break your "heart
for ye, hard as it is."

Haviva, finisbed with some tearfaI qua-
verings, she roshed out of the state-room.

and the conférence was at au end.
Poor Margaret, with ber usual humility

felt much distressed at this unMected epi-
sode, and cast about anxionsly in ber mind

how she could best soothe the wounded
feelings of'the younc, duke and bis warm-
hearted sister. But she did not meet them
until the next day, as they were steaming op
the Narrows within sight of New York.

)Vhile Margaret, with Davenport by ber
side.- stood on the crowded quarter-deck.

gazing at the beautiful city which wu now the
shrine of ber devotion, the Duke of Piermont
stood not far away among the throng of pas-
sengers, gazing, with bis yearning love plain-
ly speaking in his eyes, at the woman who
bad decreed to him, bis tate.

He did not attempt to come near her, nor-
did he yield to the wrathfül twitch of Lady
Dom who wisbed to keep him, away from
such a stony-bearted enslaver; but with
envious looks. watched the changes came
and go on that fàce, which seemed to him
parer and more lofty tban he had ever bel-
held on earth.

44 Sacr#!" rasped Calembours, touching
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]Davenport's elbow. 94 There is a man who in the most marked manner by sending us
=ust be, as yon call it, à smubed.' by your three thousand miles across the ma in the

ward. Tbey say. ho is the young duke, Par sanie steamer? It seems as if we were des-
,dieu. 1 hope ho will not be thefance of tined foi each other, does it not ? And that
mademoiselle. ins$ead of my camarade." Providence is ipointin out, for the second

The next moment Margaret. glancing for time, the path we ougit to pursue ?'*
a moment that way, saw bis grace, and IoThere is one obstacle to your grace's
started forward. viith a franik look of plea- rather superstitions fancy,"I rejoined Mar-
sure beaming in ber eyes. garet. one which Providence is not likely

-I would bave regretted deeply missing to overlook. I do not entertain for your
this plfflaure," she said, meeting the brother grace that tagard which Heaven bas decreed

and sister half -#ay. - # You have both been &hould be between husband and wile. and
so kind to me-so kind!"-with a look of if Lady Dora bas rightly reported our inter-

deup and gentle gratitude toward bis grace view of yesterday. you kuow that such a re-
-- that 1 can scarcely express my senseand gard is out of the question."

appreciation of it" Piermont bowed bis bead on bis bands
A mortal pallor bad overspreaa the young and bore bis disappointment in silence.

man's face. Hia band trembled as it touch- - I am glad that I have had this oppor-
ed bers, and bis tongue trembled, too, when tunityI' resumed Margaret, in a gentle voice,

essayed to apeak. dé of thanking you again for the generous love
I would bave known Misa Walsingham you offer me-& love which the noblest ladY

Imong a thousand. and yet illness and trials would be richly honored in reeeiving, and
ý,have robbed ber even of the delicate roses thougbýI must refuse it, it is with a keen

she possessed. 1-I think she is more frail apprec *a jis value. I shall always
than, perhaps, 3he ïï apt to imagine." remember your grace with gratituile-ay,

Your grace is considerably changedý too. with affectionate solicitudet and your whole-
Have you been ill ?I, souled sister also."

He turned and looked iýaploringlY" at - his 1 -wish you every happiness," muttered
sister, who was wringing Margarets band, the young man, lifting his haggarci face and

and patting it in a very ardent manner. tring to smile; - and may your love bc'
s'You donyt deserve me to speak to you," placed upon a mar worthy to receive it.

said Lady Dora, in a vehement saito voce. tut, beloved Miss V;alsingh'arn, if ever cir-
*4 So lIl be looking for my opera-glass; down cumstances throw you free and untrammeled
below. while you have a chat with the boy." jpon the world, and if you can send one

Away she tripped with aU haste, Icaving thought of affection to me, give me a chance
Margaret standing silent by the side of ber to try my fate a third time.

admirer. He pressed ber band for a moment to bis
&* Will you bonor me with a word or two P' fond and foolish beart, which was throbbing
faltered bis grace. -- Perbaps vou will not like to burst for the simple girl before him,

Object tO walking with me %vliere there is and then be went away.
less of a crowd.I' 46 By gar l', ejaculated the chevalier, pluck-

pray yau not to enter again upon a ing Davenpçrt's sleevel - the tete-a-tete has
SUbject which I thougbt was at au end," broken its neck off short-so. 7n the middle.

niurrnured Margaret. reluctantly pacing thé Here comes a man all ready for -a dose of
long cleck with him. followed by the cheva- prussic, acid, or a duel with bis rival. Bràvo,
lier ' s jealous eyes. mademoiselle 1 You are 'One trump to stickot CàrcumstancCs bave thrown us together to the colonel, and to send the coronet
ag*jn 30 Strangely," returned the voung man, a a . And there à the charmaiite demoi-yleaning in a dejected attitude acrosa the sele with the black eyes; see how she does

taffrail, «« that I could not resist the hope pounce upon our duke and walk him away.
that entered my mind of being more success- Aha, you don't like it, miladi, do You ?
ful thiS time. You wisbed me not to seek Would you ncit love to pull the eyes out of

you out. and I have be= firm in obeying 'Mademoiselle Marguerite with those prettY
you, hard as it was to avoid your vicinity ketie nails?"

while all these extraordinary trials were be.
setting you. Ob, Mis3 Walsingham. how 1 CHAPTER XXVII.
have lç)nged tO take You away rro Èe mis- 'à NEW AcýUÀINTANCE-crable position in which that willi basplung-

ed you, and to guard you wîth my name and Arrived in New York. the three travelers
love frôni what you have' suffered i But 1 speedily were located in a botel, and the

did nOt sSk YOu because you bad exacted chevalier proposed going to tbe mîlitary b
from me a promise to Jeave you unmolested. pital in -hicà ho left Colonel Brand, f>ý"r'

-But, now, has not heaven thrown us together news of hira.
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le There will not be the shadow of a doubt.
my dear mademoiselle," said the sangu, 0 ine

little man, el that our hero is still in the
same domicile, convalescing, we shall say,

by this time, but still unable to resulme bis
deeds of valor, as six weeks only have passed
since 1 parted froin him.l'

But Margaret by this time was in such a
state of excitement and suspense, that they.,

"ecided that all three should repair to the
hospital with as little delay-its possib le.

Dashing rapidly through the snow-beaten
F strects. they paused at last before a stately

building, and Margaret lifted ber lamisbed
eyes in a ong, a

' e i,ýearning gaze. from window
to window. a perchance, she might see
the man wbose face had never beamed upon
ber the smile of kÎndness.

She sat immovablewhile Davenpcrt and
Calembours were in the hospital. and ber
-beart rose in the wild trium h of conviction

ýhat he was there, tbey staiý so long. '
When they reappeared Margaretclutched

'ber bands lightly.- and waited until they
should come close-something had happen-
ed ; the chevalier never wore a grave face
Vhen a smilinc, one would do better.

Do not tell me," ga.Ved -Margaret, with
white lips, le do not tell me that he is dead!-

le No, no, m'amie, if is not so bad as that;
but it is almost as bad. He bas gone away
from the hospital a week ago, recruited they
say, but not quite; and whither he bas gane
not one of the doctors or attendants cantell,
with their skulls empty as their own skele-
tons.-

Margaret set ber teeth hard. that she
sbould utter no cry. and sank back in ber

seat. All the Eght of tenderness dîed ont of
ber eyes; ail the bloom of hope faded from
her cheeks; a pitiful grayish pallor dead-
tIned the brilliance which joy had lent to
lier; the pale, fixed look of melancholy stole_î
in-, a ber eyes and bardened her'mouth.

It came to ber with a dull sense of con-
viction tbat this thing was not to be; thýt
she was never to install St Udo Brand

within bis rights; that she was truly the
,Marplot who had ruined him. They would

ýîneet never more on the golden sands of
time, that sbe might point to him the better

way, and be bis joy. Oh! vain dream, and
harshly wakened from.

She uttered not a word. but turned from
ber now silent companions, and covered ber
face.

When they reached the botel Margaret
retired to ber room, and the lawyer and the
illustriops chevalier commenced a syste-
matc -search for tlie English colonel, which,

to j udge froin îts - success, 3eemed likeky to
last forever.

And poor Margaret wore the days away

in sick dismay over ber suddenly clouded
fairy-dream; and *ber strange lace grew

thinner, sharper, more unearthly in its
truisparency than ever; and ber superb,

form pasmng so oiten drearily to and fro in
the walled-up hotel garden among the sno vi-
ladeu shrubs and trees, arrested many a
curious eye at the hotel windows to dwell
upon the lonely British lady, with compas-
sionate interest.

Some weeks after tbeir arrival, Margaret
noted a new face at the hotel table.

Not that new faces were much of a no-
velty in that everchanging scene, but the
face of this woman was so attractive that
every eye round the lunch-table fastened on
ber as she sauntered in, dressed in a driving
habit, and seated herself vis a vis to Marga,
ret.

le Mon Dieu ! that's a fine creature!" mut-
tered the chevalier in bis beard ; 41 what a
glorious bead she has--by gar 1"

- Hum h," grumbled Davenport, at Mar-,
garefs Mer side; es bàd egg."

Margaret met the full gaze of a pair of
faitinating eyes, green-tinged, and yet cha-
meleon-like, changing with every ripple of
thé soul -from green to fiashing -black, or
tender gray, or handso«ne' bro,%vn.

I*he small and well-sh-aped bead which
had awakened such rapturous admiration

from the chevalier, was, poised delicately
upon a neck round and white and bendin&
as a swan's. The hair, a ligh 61d-brown,

shone sometimes molten in 2e sunlight,
ý-sometimesflaxen. Itseemédtopossessthe

chameleon-powers of the eyes, and took to
itself all sb.ýLjpes and tinges, as the bird-like,

creature fla*bed a look from: side to side;
and one long snake-like tress floated caxe.
lessly beneath ber vail down ber back, and
was sufféred to ripple and twist itself -into-
tiny ringlets, oî waves, or coils, just as its,
willfui nature impelled it.

Maréaret looked once and fuBy into the
beautiful stranger*s face, and she was forced
to admit to, hemIf that with all ber fas-

cinatingblithesomeness and would-be inno-
cence aed franknessi--she did not like it.

t She bides a history 1" was ber con-
clusion.

But the chevalier seemed actnally -en.
tranced; he bowed profbundly, the instant

their eyes met, and listened with eagemess
to every low-toned direction she gave to the

waiter, and wil h great gallantry passed what-
ever she required, over to ber, for which

attention the fair woman only bowed wîth
the most distant, though the prettiest air

iýJaginabJe.
She often looked at M-argaret, however.

as if anxious to make ber out, and paused in
ber dainty nibbling whenever Diivenport



carplessly pinned with a magnificent soli-
taire.

Her hair was combed out like a fleecy vail
down ber back, and glittered with diamond

powder until it resembled the gorgeous
plumage of a tropical bird.

She formed so bright a center to the room
that every eye instincti.vely wand ered thai
way to admire ber glittering clothing and
fascinating face - and yet again, Margarel
took ber seat opposite with some uneasy
feeling weîghing upon ber now which had

weighed upon lier before.
Almoet immediately the extraordinary

green orbs were lifted from their meditativIý
study, and Madame -'.Uesst.ein bowed htci
recognition, and__ý-,smîléd with honeved
sweetness.

- She bas some special purpose in-mik.
ing my acquaintance!" thoughtýý«àrgaret.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
NEWS OF g-. ui>o

Dinner over, the ladies scattered. some to
their rooms, some to go wal king- Marga ret
and Madame Hesslein simultaneously enter-
ed th ' e drawing-room. They turned to each
other, tbe glitterine bird of Paradise, and
the gentle ring-dove, with a resistless
impulse of attraction, and each examined
the other keenly.

You are Miss Margaret Walsingham, a
celebrity. even in America,- quoth madame.

bràndly. - Your colonel was much talked
of here for his biavery. I am quite de-

lijzhted to meet the woman who bas fought
sgý spiritedly for the colonel's rights.".

Margacet gazed earnestly at ber ; she was
reading that artfül simplîcity of madame
with regret, and pitying the fine woman

whom -the world bad spoiled.
, Your praise is very disinterested, Mad-

ame Hesslein," returned she, simply. 's I
thank you for it. 1 am very strange here,
and cant tell what the people say about my
affitirs. 1 1 had hoped that they knew nothing
about me."

-, 14 Pshaw! my good lady, you can't expect
-i;ýpa9s through life with vour history and
not- excite remark," rétorted Madame

Hesslem, with a flirt of the jeweled fàn.
44 No beroinc does. be she a good or a bad
one. Men muà talk-give them 3omething
to talk about."

Margaret watcbed ber spirited--hm-*îtS"
secret Lscina'tion.

di' You are r--.aý»ng me,"' laughed madame,
clanking ber golden, bracelet on ber dainity
wrist. , 1 You are wondering what a wo au

of the world like me wants with -a saint like
yourself, are you not ?"

111 1 am tlàinkiug4hat no doubt you-have a
purpose in vi&ew," said Margaret, struck by
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spoke to his ward, with ber ear bent to cetch
the reply; and at the la3t she contrived to

meet Margaret's eYeýs, and to smile in a
sweet, engaging manner, as if she longed
to make ber acquaintance; and Margaret.
without in the least L-nowing why, cri msoned

and dropped. ber eyes instead of responding
to the overture.

The lady did not finish ber lobster-&,dad.
but soon rose and swept to the door, which
the gallant chevalier s rang to open.

Scarcely acknowleTging his politeness,
sbc cast a glance over ber shoulder at Mar-
garet which haunted her aR the afternoon.

It seemed to say as plainly as if the lady
had spoken it:
il You do not like me, but I am determin-

ed to win you over in spite of yourself."
Aà in spite of herself, ber thoughts

%vandered toward the lovely stra-ger for
loursandshegrewquiteimr)atient forthedin-
ner bour to arrîvethat she might see ber agai n.

When it came, Mr. Davenport being ab-
s-cnt, receiving or sending some telegrams to
a village near the seat of war, in which there

-eemed same reason to believe the missing
colonel was with a detachment of Ver-
r-,onters, the chevalier, with grest polite-
itess, appeared at Margaret's door to escort
lier to the dining-room.

Poor Margaret was by this time so inured
to petty and daily disappointments, that
when ber friends returned at night ràrely
-isked what success they had had in their
searoh, though she clung with a fond be-

lief to the càevalier's often vaunted in-
tegrity, ahd would not'.allow the lawyer's
suspicions to enter her mind.

- Did you notice the pretty madam, vour
vis-a-vis at ddý«er?- asked Calembours, as
they descended together.
4, Oh. yes, 1 have be= thinldng of ber

all the af ternoon. - -,
- Xafoi 1 and so have 11 General Legmnge,

Nvho knows everybýdy. tells me she îs
Madame Hesslein, a young wîdow, whose
I:usband was Plenipoteùtiary from the
French Court to Austria; and I have been fôr-

- li nateenough to find out also that she is-a.
Frencbwoman -by gar 1 she is a V-énüs- di
NIedicis ! Ati 1" roughly aspirated m -nswùr,

;i"d became silent %vith admiration.
Thereunder the blazing gaisalier, whose

strong light might have brought into too
bold relief thp imperfections of other wome-,
sat the fair stranger, serenely pecking at bér
viands. and sSmingly unconscious of the;

gen" sensation which ber beauty created
in fact, so aboorbed in thoùght that she paid
no beed to anything outside of the smail

circle formed by he4r own plate.
She was dressed in a dark gi een velvet

evening dress, whose white lace bertha was
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the unlovely shrewdness of the lady's speech
Madame Hesslein waved her dainty

hands in graceful protest.
- Quite wrong, Miss '\Valsingham." she

cried. 11 have no purpose as yet, save the
pleasant one of studying a nature whÎch 1
cannot imitate. 1 have been célebraced in

my daybut not as you; women are you
worshippers; women cry; Noble, generous

creature'! Women only envied me, and per-
sumed to criticise; 'twas men who gave me

homage."
84 Donilt jest, madame, upon my history;
1. may yet end in a tragedy !' said Margaret.

Ah, ah!" breathed -ýnadarne, warningly,
yon are one of thos2 great hearted, soft

souled women who suffer affairs nf the heart
to trouble them. Don't suffer affairs of-the

heart to trouble you. Griselda the patient.
When one hope dies, pursue another, and

have a new one every day. Ha! ha' j0liff-ý
(rny husband) used to say, 4 Honoria sees
no trouble, for her heart is never at home to
grant an intervie\v."'

- Yourbusband is dead ?11 asked Margaret,
coldly.

le Yes, and no. Dead to me these five
years, thiu-yli. Fact is, Miss Wal-* 1-ham
-don't fée.1 horror-stricken-that e-fýe was
întolerably prosy ; we bad a quarrel, and 1

ran offi Why not ? Since then we have
got comfortably divorced, and I can marry
as soon as I like again. joliffe was so

ealous. I must not drive to the generalls,
1 must not walk with a senator, I must es-

chew the military, and the best wits of the
day are milîtary men Horrors! I must

devote myself to joliffé, and he only on the
ernbassy at Washington."'

Madame appealed Împressively to the icy
Marg>aret.

- General Legrancre here declares that
you are the widow of a Plenîpotentiary of
the French Court !- she said.

le Does he indeed ?11 cried madame, with
the gustn of habitual vanity. fi -Tben I
sha'n't coirtradict him-don't yon. Miss

Walsingham. They must always talk about
me wherever 1 go. I am accustomed to it;
1 let thern say what they choose. I please

myself, and the worid gives me *my w",
I've been North and South. East and Wê3t.
and although 1 have seen trouble,, I have

trodden over it *, no woman bas ever
lot into the wrong box so often and come
,ont of -it to a higher grade; no woman bas,
ever borne so ranch scandale and been, popu.
1 ir in spite of it. 1 survive if ail; I eat,
drink, make merry--am féasted, - courted.
and adored, and all becausë 1 don't let ai-
fairs of the heart vex me. 1 don't m-ape.
and muse, and turn melancholy' as you (a

goA creature, too), are doing."

The fine, small face of Madame H*islein
shone with wkked animàhon; ber thin,

scarlet lips partëd in two beauty curves wi th
a string of pearls between. with amall, glit-ý
fering head poised on one side, the gorgeaus

C arrakeet studied the plain, tender creature
fore ber, and laughed at such a contrast.
le Do you know why I am here ?" queried

Margaret. tremulously.
Madame fTessiein smiled and nodded.

4«All New York knows why the sombre
English dame is here.1 she jibed, le for your

stupid lawyer bas bored the city for news of
your Colonel Brand."

- Nfr. Davenport only does bis duty.l'
Madame grimacedcharmingly.
le Duty!" she mocked. -Oh, juggernaut

of good people's lives, what unwilling vic-
tims do ve crush beneath your w4eels in
your heavenward march ?"

fi Have you been crushed P"- asked Marga-
ret stniling.

; Oh, no ; Mr. Davenport is too - pompous
to expect anything of a woman. Stupid
wretch !"

-- Had yon known St. Udo Brand." zried
M ' argarei. blushing, le you could not laugh
at his destruction. I-Ie was bitterly proud,
but he was true as steel."

se Was he so?" breathed madam--and ber
green eyes grew black-11« 1 should have liked

to meet him, then. I hive yet Io meet the
rnan who is as true as steel. Griselda, you

are one who should win back à man-but,
oh, you'll never do it 1 never Pl '

A vild change swiept over ber fine face,
her wondrous, globular eyes greW deep and

passionate, and ber beautiful handt were
clasped in c&vert anguish.

1 pitv your sad life, madame, if vou have

proved all false," said Margwet, with fi"l.
ing, 4, for there are good mýw on earth, I
doubt not.*'

- The best die; the fairest, the most loved,"
said madame, faintly. et Miss Walsingham,
I had one son-ah!",sbe shivered and
closed her eye-1" and he dieJ raisembly. 1
loved him, 1 did love him, and- he was my

only consolation -for many years." She
dashed ber tears amlay and looked up stern-
ly. - You make me talk to you, with your
soft, true bLee," she exclaimed, bitterlv
Il and I muet not talk. But -mi*,& 1 have
told yon nothinit; you can't say thM 1 have
narrated any of my history to yocL" ,

' 1 bad not thought of saying so.1% replied
Margant

te Ah, you -are âgood saule and-1 like yon,"
murmured madame, patting Margarers. band
with a, touch like falling rése-leaves, au So
sweet. so heroic. so humbk 1 You rimind
me of inyself many years ffl in ald Austria,
when I was in love with-my destroyer 1»



The chevalier was himself again -, his
doubts had fied, and he was laughing a

himself for his momen ' tary illusion.
- Madame has explained the sweet hallu-

cination," be said, band on heart. IlWe
have not met except in dreams. Ah 1 that
we had been friends in those days of glory
when I %as the favorite of the Hungarian

court, the Count of Calembours, owner of
diamond mines ! Mon Dieu 1 my homage

was worthy of its object then !"
Monsieur launched into bis loftiest brag-'

gadocio. and madame listened weIl. and
drew him. out with skill.
Ilt So monsieur was born in Hungary ?"I
4 j In Hungary. madame."

Have you seen the pretty river Theiss ?"
Hem 1 Yes, madame. I lived in Irze-

Ah 1"-with a mocking sinile - Il the re-
sidences of the counts are particularly mag-
nificent, in that city, arethey not ?"

le Madame is rigbt. 'Madame must have
been there."

1 « Oh. no, my dear chevalier, else I should
have heard of Count Calembours. without
doubt. And Chevalier de Calembours left
bis princely fortune behindwhen he came
here to fight ?"
44 Madame is a good listener."
41 Brave chevalier! but you will return to

your estates ?'*
44 Without doubt. madame, when I am

wçary of gloryl"
-ý4--%dmirab1e man l'I-cned madame, -with a

silvery laugh. - et What an enviable lady
your wife is."
, le Dear fiiend. I have no wifé, " compla-

leently.

-Is that credible ? A Young and band--

-some man-without a wife ? Oh. chevalier!"
*- My wife.11-with. a frown-«I my wife is

gone long since.
Il Alas 1 how sad. Y% must have been

-adoired by ber," breathed Madame Resslein.
Ah, pauvrette, yes. She wearied me with

tbat grand passion of bers."
Madame s smiling face hardened into a

stone-maský but her eyes-SSnled to pulsate
with smothered fire.

le Wearied monsieur, did she fwith a
threatening smile into bis eyes). il Silly,

clumsy wretch ?*
No, nc4 bnAaine," laughed the cheva-

lier-, , e she wu a pretty Venus, but unso-

phisficated, unfô=iedi. somewhat vulgar."
. 04 And your indifférence broke ber htart-
she died for love of you?" questioned ma.
dame, wickedly.

le No, no, madame.." laughed the chevalier
again. 4, She consoled herseIf. - She ran
away with a cotton lord from Manchester.,

and I heard of ber no more."

- - 1 il 10 vi i i mmi «rfflMfflý ý

Her face hardened, ber* green êý -es glim-
rnered with the deadly light « 'of hate. *

She turned eff her momentary remorse
..With a beartless laugh, and rattled ber col-
-lier of golden lockets.
04 Each of t-iéselockets,"' sneered madame,

contains a victim to my power of fascina-
tion, [there were at least a dozenj and the

*Vhole string of them was presented to me
«by an old vice admiral who fell in love with
-me at Barbadoes last winter, and escorted
me to the Bermudas when 1 went there.
My good lady, that first foolish passion of-
mine bas so destroyed my powers of mercy

-that 1 love to torture mankind and madden
-them, with false expectations, if paly I might
be revenged." -

The beautiful lips of the lady suddenly
compressed with a cruel expression, and

looking up, Margaret bebeld the Chevalier
de Calembours hurrying across the room, to
join them.

Il The Chevalier de Calembours wishes to
be presented to you, Il said Margaret.

Those gleaming, chrysolite orbs flashed a
full upward glare in the chevalier's face.
He recoiled, be changed colore and became
strangely silent.

Il So glad to meet the chevalier," mur-
mured madame, with an inimitable elegance

ýof manner.
Monsieur's face relaxed; he drew near

ber, dazzled as with the eye of a rattlesnake.
«, Incofnparable madame, where have ve
imet before înquired he, with soft insinua.

tion.
She hôùored him vn'th-a glance- of aston-

ishment'and an artless smile.
4. Indýed I canne say, chevalier," she
=inced. Il unless we've met in dreams.'l
- Pardon the presumption, madame, mon

amic," persisted the chevalier, growing very
pale, 44 but I thinik we are not strangers."

Another change swept over Madame Hess-
lein's ever-cbangeful face; all -resimblance
ef. her late self disappeared, and a bold.
brill=t, haughty creature sat in ber place,

smiling with supercilious- amusement â9týàe
little Bohemian's bldnder.

14 1 should indeed féel honcred if monsieia
would.recall the circumstances of oûýr'àc--

quaintance," she said, blandly ; @4 for I ain
frequently accosted by stzangers who vow

that,-I am known ta -them, and- -who after-
ward diwover thaï ý my resemblance to the

Verson th" took ice for was owing solely to
-the Protean exprmion of my face. I caet
help my face béing *like tw ty other peo;
ples Mi a breath, can .1, Miss Walsinghèm, ý -
But I would ý lika ta think that Chevalier
Calembours had known me previously. for - I
always have a warra side to Frenchmen. for
a special reasoný#
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8, She was mad-she was a fool I" cried
,madame, blandly mischievous. té She should
have polishpd ber dull luster, and recaptured
the errant beart of ber noble chevalier. I
shotild have done so."

1«You, exquisite.n2adame?" sighed the
chevalier, con amore. If Ah. but my wife
was not clever like vou, nor beautiful." .

- She was only ýffèctionate ?" whispered
madame.

Il Only affectionate," and monsieur bowed.
Again their eves met, hers streaming forth

a bewildering fire, bis wistiul and adoring,
a . nd though ber words stung the Chevalier
de Calembours, the victim could not choose
but hover close, and closer to admire the
serpentine grace, of bis tormentor.

Presently, becoming weary of the amuse-
ment, the siien sent him for a chess-board,
promising bina a game of backgammon for

reward, and turning to Margaret, with a
laugh of derision, ber excitement burst

forth.
4- See how that man throws hîmself down

to be trampled over by me,'* she whispered,
exultingly. «,Seehowbelicksthedustfrom

myfeet. Ah, if I could only spurn him in-
to ruin 1 would do it."

She thrust her lovely foot of Andalusian
grace frcm out of its velvet folds. and con-
contemplated it with a smile.

là 1 am more beautiful than that creature
who loved him long ago on the banks ofý,the

Theiss, am 1 ? Thon by virtue of my 4>aùty,
I shall avenge- ber ýause, and my awn.
shall humiliate our noble counkl'
She whispered it gayly to .1hér ý; cra, Fitnous

bracelets, turning and clanking the golden
shaë kle on ber shapely wrist ; but ber fine.
small *face was mild with malice.

et You hate my friend, the chevalier, with
with a strange perveiýsîty,'1 remarked the
disapproving Mà*areL - Doubtless -tbat
hapless woman was as much to blame as he. "'

4f Ah, was sbe ?" breathed madame, turn.
ing pale. If 1 think he said that ber only

fault'was her passionate love, which his
Shallow soul wearied of. Oh, Heaven 1 how

cruel you can be! - Her case, Miss Walsing.
ham, is like my own-how keenly 1 can un-
derstand such wrongs. Pshaw 1 1 shali
moralize no more. I have lont, long ago

left these stormy wave3. beÉind, and now
float ona glassy sea, lit -by rays of golden

ambition. 1 have buried the god of luckle3s
vouth, poor C id id set upon bis grave
ibe god of the ýhirtieslf-yellow-fàced Pluto.
My motto is, 4 No heart and a good digee-

tion,' and tildng heed to its warning, 1 èxpect
to live, handsome as a picture, to the age of

old Madame Benair, wbcr
il é Lived to the age of one hundred a:ýd ten;
And died from a fiall from a cherry-tree then.«"'
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The chevralier returning with the chess-
board, madame and he enjoyed several hour!w
of their game, she played more games thar
that of backgammon, althongh all ber fadul-
ties seemed to he concentrated in winning
the chevalier's golden dollars from him,

which she did with mavelons relish, and
keeping ber accounts, which she did with
marvelous precision.

She ended ber game ot backgammon by
transferring the last piece in the charmed
chevalies purse to ber own, and she ended
the game of bearts by dropping the net of
bewilderment completely over poor Calem-

bours, - and then she thought of tightening
the cord.

Poor Miss Walsingham!" said madame,
wÎth a rippling laugh of wicked glee; Il 1
shall chase away that look of stern dislike
which has settled upon your face ever since

you discovered that I added gambling to my
other sins-I shall - make yon like me in spite
of yourselit Come, chevalier, turn my
music.,'

She strolled gracefully dovrn the long
drawing-room, attended by the elated cheva-

lier, who bad never been so happy in his
life.'and,* followed by the wondering and

admiring eyes ot a scm of both sexes, took
ber seat at the piano.

But Margaret turned ber back, and shut
ber beart against -the bold and erring crea-

,ture, whos6 beauty was but the fatal be-
witchment of clever wickedness,_ whose

spasms of grief %vere the last expiring glearns,
of 2 'better- nature which s1âe sedjilously
quenched.

Maclame-plaved some air, fairy nonsense,
that ber little bands might glamour the rapt
chevalier in their bird-like glancings here

and there; and th= with a defiant glan£e

over ber shoulder at cold Miargaret Walsing-
ham, she stole i ' nto a theme with sentiment,
with soui in every chord.

Ah. those strains of tender sadness 1 how

they rose and feffi in persistent plaint 1 how
they mourned, and * whispered of hope.

mourned again in hotdess accents 1 Theu
these waves of -stronger passion-how ther
.%Urged frotn grief to fury 1 ho,%v they gusbed

from beneath the glanring bands in menac-

ing strains and conquering thunder 1
It wa& as if a Froderic Chopin sat before

the keys, instead of that s"l Circe.
Then these songs. so wild, so Sroling, so

purely joyousia- -could Salpipho sing more
urningly of happiness =&bve-?

Margaret forgot ber ehill diadain of the
perverted nature, forgot ber own beart-
trouble. even forge St Udo ' Brand in ber
trance of ravishment ; and unconsciou:; that

she did so, rose and stood bc*ide the wond-
rous St. Cecilia.
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myself, for I bave none of it. But yon mis-
take me; I meant that since love is eternally
being met with treachery, why do you waste

it. and especially upon such a poor parti as
a colonel? Heavens 1 she troubles ber
digestion about a colonel! Why are you
not more ambitions? If I were youj wouldn't
look below a major-generaL I don't intend

to give myself to any man who canIt. give
me a lift in life. I am going to marry Vice-

Admiral Oldright, who followed me to the
Bermudas. I bave worked hard to entrap
him, and I have succeeded, I crossed the
Atlantic five times for his sake, and I mean
to get him ; because when he is an admiral,
and I am his wife, I shall take precedence
of all other women in my circle."

Il Ambition is not worth a true woman's
pursuit," said Margaret.

tg WeH said, St. Griselda-such an apo-
thegm. deserves applause, Ah, well, Miss

Walsingham, perhaps y>u--are right, but you
are not wise. You will stick to vour colonel
in spite of my advice ? You will give him

your fortune, and live on your wits in
future ? Poar creature 1 However I will not
reproach you ;fôr, as St. Chrysostom wrote

to Pentadia, ' 1 know your great and lofty
soul, which can sail, as with a fair wind

through many tempests, and in the midst of
the waves enjoy a white calm.' You will
depart on your Utopian enterprise, contenteà
with the white calm. of an.>approving con-

science inf tbe midst of Mý vkuçs of starva-
iýý . bel _. ý ýqýtion. Meùýae S ýA1tjD I, prefer-the

bald-anegms If to ýe_
wardinje t e fi

,,,,Or a g
tWaisingh

P4w!xaret was jpg,'%reathlessly -in the
'brgâant, beartless wornauls face, and her

voi'c* faltered, as she àked
84 Can you send -me on that enterprise ?

Do you bring me news of Colonel Brand
And madame, with a glance of pity in. the
passionate eyes, repli ' ed

Yes, 1 eau. When at Key West, a raouth
agp, I saw C olonel Brand driving out with a
.friend. Does that please vm

Margaret's face was quivenng with joy-
with a noble triumph ; she turned it ftom

those sSffing eyes, and whispered, a quiet
Thank God P'

CHAPTER XXIX.

FOUN]à AT LAST,

Three, days- afterw ' rd a steamer was
entering the harbor of Key West.

Margaret Walsingham. ý.1adaM'e Hesslein,
Mr. 1Pavenportý and the Chevalier de Calem-
bours stooci on deck, watching the fair wh i te

city grow larger, and breathing-the lambent
air, which bror-ght upon its wings the per-

Madame raised jier. mock-simplu eyes--
they were not disa ted-Margaret was

bending over her :ftra-l"finscinated face, and
the chevalier was wrapped in his study of
the fair musician.

II ThankB for that act of homage," baid
Madame Hesslein, gravely, to Margaret;

then dropping her tories, and rising, -I
thought 1 could make you like me. I came
here, to this hotel. to make you like me,

because 1 had something pleasant to tell
you ; and I never do a fairor for any one who
presumes to criticise me unfavorable.
Griselda, patient soul. come to my room,

and we shail talk."
She drew the astonished Margaret's hand

wîthin her arm, gave a majestic bow to the
finshed chevalier. and led the unresisting

girl ont of the drawing-room to her own
luxurious apqrtments.

Now, my gooa lady." observed. Madame
Hesslein, airily. 44 i have conceived some-

thing like appreciation of your humdrum
goodress, and since I see a good deal of in-

tellet t at the back of it, I am disposed to do
you a good turn, hoping that, charityAike, it
may cover a multitude of my sins."
- What is it that you have to communi-

cate ?" asked Margaret. earnestly. 4« How
can it be that you, a stranger have become

acquainted with my concerris ?"
Pshaw 1 English exc1usivenem again

mocked madame. à, But- I do know some-
what of your alWms, gentle 4;ýdsada. , ' For

instance, 1 bear that. au amerjrching for
Colonel Brand. t2hatl q make oler

your fortune to him.- il 1ý ýWaIs4jhz-_'ý
how can vou be so foo44 ly P.%tMadame, I only - . b y,,2

Ugh! You h m ýA6 with yonýr cruci-
fixion of the flesh, you devotee of Duty.-

- Colonel Brand is worth sacrificing life
itself for," said Margaret. with glowing eyes.

Madame watched, ber with sudden in-
terest.

es Ah 1 1 thought so," murmured - 3he,
ýsadly; II You care for this man-you love
himý1

«-Madame!"' deprecated timid Margaret,
coldly.

Yes, I sS it. Pdor creature, you should
not love anything, do you know that, said
madame- pityingly.

.. Ycu 1iý right." replied Margaret, with a
meek, quiet despair. 4 My plain face and

mariner will never win me love."
Madame Hesslein looked at her wi th a

curions smile-at, -the spiritual -face, the
soulfui eyes, the tall, magnificentfigure-
and she patted Margaret's hand with dainty
tenderness.

-- Your humility is vwy prettily doue,"
said she, it and would really look weR on
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fume of wild roses, orange-trees, and tropic the gaunt stranger, who had brought such cloak aberbs, although the month was yet Febru- dire ne". 0 bag frcary. et I am going ashore with yau," she said. 44 C-CMadame Hesslein bad come, she told He looked at ber wild face, and shrank She'-Margaret, to meet ber husband at Key frorn ber touch he hurried to the stera. tc
West; but if that were so, she choie a gain the boat. light C

singular method to prépare ber taind for the te Don"t come nigh," whispered he. - I'vt trembl_
gentle thrill of matrimony. had it." was nc

- She was drawing the meshes of ber secret But she seized bis arm, and clung-to him; miss'.'-
net slowly round the unwary chevalier, even she would not let him, go. She
as yon secret reef enclasped the beautîtul Murmurs rose from ber fellow-passen. chevaL
isles of summer,' and lay in wait to wreck gers ; M.r. Davenport's eyes threatened to maderr
the unsuspicions ship that might carry future start from thair sockets but the captain tore hï.
cheer to the prisoner. interfèred. that v

Her %vi!chery, ber diablerie was madden- No soul eau leave, the steamer," said bée not to
ing the little man, bis customary caution resolutely, py br

bad forsaken him, bis intuitive presence of 441 must go 1 retu rn eà 'Xargaret, in a - And
danger was unheeded-beloved the splendid frantic voice. Daven',

with tsiren. 41 Miss Walsingham. you can*t go," said .. YcThe steamer anchored mid-stream, and the captain, sternly. le You would only fali tuim",waited for the usual fleet of little boats to a victim; and mind, I couldn't take you ber cldart out frorn the city and to car the aboard again to carry the infection here."
passengers ashore-not a sý*gn of e ap- et I won't come back!" she cried but I My Pl.

peared. must go." mgtb."
At last a signal-gun was fired in answer te Miss Marerýt, I beg ot you not to for nx,

to their salute ; and what was that tiny, throw >your precious life away," eutreated Mr.ý
fluttering beacon which mounted.to a tall Mr. Davenport next, 11, You can't find the bandec

self affiagstaff in the dock-yard ? colonel just now ; most likely he's gone,
The captain gazing through bis glass, poor fellow." Tl,

grew suddenly silent, bis face fell. The le God forbid 1" ejaculated she, raising ber garet ?
passengers, curiously watching the limp, passionate eyes to beaven. 14 Surelv I am By gý

Foryaow rage wondered much what it might not so wretched as»that. Ah, sir, don't lis- shakenpresage. ten to them," she implored the irn-gn. 4 1 4 4GCPresently *1 trn b6 t shot out.from the will give you. any-money to put me ashore. ingly.cedar-fr.i-nr shý re is a gentleman ÎIL Key Fest who mwe1e, with 0" In at the The ours.cv u tramgervs upon the be dyii*;,fýý.,thelp,, 
and he,ïs

C, ibir& V) rheý týiâ ke and the ther in the.Itdted al)8arct lc* A., lèar of a fellow called*î 1104. Il ', 'd eraýàd being demanded the lawyer,He was tall, and laâ, 7 So tbis limbs tretýËed he followed k -cýr,- auspicione --.,:ý Y. worsetain to the cabîn,ýýd he'ýhuaned thé pxh. -et oh, yes,"" 2 the man. I know
engers with half-fearful looks wheftthey him, weIL on tb

cheerwould bave quetioned him. Is he bere ?*' whispered Margaret look- wavedIn three minutes the captain and'ibe ing leylous1y up at him. the mstranger emerged from the cabine and the 40 Yes, he is, at least he was three days feeblepassengers pressed forward to hear what ca. ago, for he was nursing me, and left me sank i.-tastrophe had befallen the cit-_ last Taesday. I am just getting about presse-We must just right-about faS, and get again, and havent been in the town yet." eyesback to New York," said the captain, omin. -, There, do you hear that ?" cried Mar- Nvay.ously. le Not a soul can go ashom" garet, turning to the lawyer with a wild TheWhat's up?" asked thé centlernen. snùle -t Kind as ever. noble as ever. Sure-
desertet Is it the plague ?' whispered the la- ]y yr;a believe nowthat we have found

dies.
.6 D'Yýl1ow fèver," said the captain; the te Yes," groaned Mr. Davenport ; «t but tree s ;

whole city is raging, half the people are es- three days make a differezice. He may be sion Ccaped to the main. land, and the other half dead now."
quart,are d i I will find him, and see," said Mar. .4ying- T là.Madame Hesslein's small, eager face grew garet. 1 ;11 gCpaie ; the chevalier burst into a heartfeit -The womans mad, " blustered the cap- moreimprecation, and Mt. Davenport clutched tain, and leff ber to ber fate. came-- tbe white Mergarets hand evnth a shocked, et Nobody escapes, Miss." said the stran- Mostlgt=en preserve us 1 » ger, warningly. 

et
W-But she tore ber hand away, and m-to' She never listened. She wrapped her 'Was st
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- Yes, sir. I never left him when I could
manage to be with b m. . Maybe yon've
beard of Reed, who served the colonel for «à
while ?"

,,, Yes.91 sighed Margaret. et he mentioned
yon in a letter to Dr. Gay. Hasten, kind

friend, and bring us to him."
Theysped through the deserted streets.

where every window was barred and evéry
door jealously locked, and a few famishej

dogs broke the silence by long. wild. and
ominous howls.

A cart, covered with a white canvas cloth.
rumbled beavily by, and then Reed took the

lady's band, and dragged ber to the oppo-
site pavement, whispering:

« a Muffle your face in your handkerchief,
miss. for Heayens sake 1"

And with bated breath they let the deýd
cart rumble by with its ghastly burden.

A funeral emerged from a court hard by
-a funeral which was romposed of the
clergyman, an old man weeping over his
dead. and tottering feebly after, and four
negroes carrying the bier. Triey fEtted by

like phantoms, casting apathetic glances
affer the old man, the boatnian. and the

young lady who were mounting the bill to,
that lonely bouse on its brow.

Thry entered the grove, and with one ac-
cord paused and gazed toward the housa.
and listened, and looked in each others
faces for encouragement. The door %vas
ajar, the windows all open, and the fair
white curtanis, fluttering lèw adown among
the clinibing grapes and budding roses.
were limp and yellow with nights of dew
and days of rust, but not a living face

looked out qhrough, the silent panes, not a
sound broke the deep and breathless si-

lence-
These men were brave men, but which of

them wonld venture within these desolate
walls where death triumphant reigned. -

Suddenly Margaret slipped ber band from-
the lawyer's claspand fied like a.spirit intq.
the silent house-féar. hope, and love giv.
ing ber the courage which theàe ofhers

could not summon.
She traversed the Dassages, where all w'as-

wild confusion, she fooki into every- room,
but the drivers of tÉe*eead carfs had been

there before her-each bed was vacant, each
chamber that used to echo to the careless-

jests of the soldiers was dull and liféless as
they.

She fied up the staircase, she opened ark-
other chamber-door -it was the last.
It was a wide, dim chamber,. whose close-

drawn curtains banisbed all the light, and
between ber and the window loomed a great
white object-a bed with the hanging

drawn close about it. 
,s

cloak about ber, and brough' ber -traveUing-
bag from ber saloon.
Il Good-by, Madame Messleti."
She beld out ber steady band, the calm.

light of heroism in ber eyes; and madame,
trembling and beseeching, saw that there
was no remedy, and wept a last 11, Farewell,
Miss Walsingham."

She beld out ber band to the little
chevalier, who cast an agitated glance from
mademoiselle to madame, and swoie that it
tore his-heart-strings to part Irom either, but

that vile fortqne had decreed that he was
not to see Il « the band clasp" and the 46 hap-
py hour," and kissed ber hands in adieu.
- And then she offéred ber cold band to

Davenport, who kept it close, and walked
with ber to where the little boat lay.
«« You must not blame me if I never re-

tufm,- said she, eagerly, as he bent to button
ber cloak for ber. - You know that it is
my place to care for SL Udo for his grand-

m9ther's sake. You will wait in New York
fc;r news of me. won't you ?-

Mr..Davenport took ber in his armsand
handed ber into the boat, and swung him-
self after ber,

'-ý Think I'd send yon off alone, Miss Mar-
garet ?" asked bel with glistening eyes.

'«.By gad, you must think meanly of me."
For the first time ber resolution was

shaken ; she looked at him doubtfuUy.
- Go back ! go back! she cried, beseech-

ingly. > 'You must not peril your life for
ours.'
The'old, man shook his head and sat down
in the thwarts, and the bzatrnan rowed
away.

So they went to meet the peril which was
worse than the battle-field ; and the crew

on the deck of the steamer gave them, a
cheer of admiration ; and the passéngers
waved them a dubious 11, God-speed ;" and

the men sitting in the pretty bark raised a
feeble « * huzzah 1" in return, which however,
san k in to h opeless silence efe it was half ex,
pressed ; and they melted from the straining

eyes which followed them, and went their
-%vay.

The boatman rowed into a wharf of the
deserted town, secured his craft, and lifted

Marg ret out.
1, D'ye see that great bouse among them,

trees ?" he asked, pointing to a large man-
sion on the brow of the bill, perhaps a
quarter of a mile distant.

, 1 Them's the offiders' quarters, miss, and
will go there first. There were a score or
more uf sick soldiersthere for their health. I
came here myself after the batile, whe*re thev

most kilIed the colonel,"
«t Were you with the colonel the night he

was stabbed ?'* asked DavenpQrt.



Ne breath, no sound-oh, Heaven 1 is he
mot here ? Is he dead and gone forever?

Along sigh breaks the blank silence: a
mSn steals helplessly from the great white
mausoleurn which entombs the man.
She glides forward and draws back the

shrond-like folds from. winJow, then from
bed. and the yellow light falls upon a flush-
ed and fbam-flecked face, and upon two
toiling, twitching bands.

And, blessed be Heaven! this is surely
St. Udo Brand, and there is life in him
yet

The lawyer enters and tries to drag ber
back, and fills the room with bis beseeching

clamor ; but she ' breaks wildly from him,
and returns to St. Udo Brand.

-Ud, Heaven be praised 1 sbe thinks tha t
sbe is in time, and that this dear soul may
yet be beld on earth.

So she lifts the bot head to ber arme and
lays ber loving band npon the heart that is
almost still, and she kisses tenderly the
sbrunken forebead where death fain would
print bis seal.

And she whispers from ber noble heait
11, Oh. God 1 give me back his lite 1 oh,
God 1 give me back bis life 1"

And the old lawyer weeps, and repeats
after her the balf-articulate prayer,

One glance of anguish she casts at ber poor
old friend, and past him, up into Heaven-, it

.Says:
-, Man cafinot help us, but God will 1"

-and then she turns again to the beloved
-cme.

He bas wronged ber, bated ber, maligned
-her; no single throb bas bis bushed heart
lever beat for her; but she bas forgiven him'
long ago, if she bas anything to forgive.
She îs warming that chilling beart against
ber own; she is watching that disfigured
face which can never be disfigured to ber
slie loves him faithfally.

When Reed comes back from bis search
for a doctor. they find the old lawyer sitting
.by -the window, with bis wet eyes covered
by bis bands, and the woman kneeling by
the bed, with the sick man's head on ber
I>rea,,t-

et You must leave tbis place," says the doc-
tord in affrigbt. op -
04 No. I wM nurse him besV' shè smiles.

So she bas ber way, good, faithful Mar-
garet

CHAPTER )DM

À "VELATION.

Madame Hesslein, standing on the deck
where Margaret had bidden ber adieu-

weeping in ber lace handkerchief until it
was wet, and wavinz it after ber until it
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was dry, seemed - so well worth losing a
thousand pounds for, that tbè Chevalier

Calembours quickly overcam6-his sincere
regrets at the mad Margaret's departure into
the jaws of death, and, flinging all uncom,
fortable emotions into the limbo of forget-

fulness, he abandoned himself to, the care
of this fair creature who, was left upon bis
bands. ý.1e-,, - dit,

There"'they go, these doomed onies!"'
sobLed madame, with a great gush of
tears. -Farewell, farewell, poor devoted

Griselda."
de Be content, - dear madame, I do not
forsake thee-take coicnfort of thy slave!"
de Oh. chevalier, is there ever a man on

this stalle old gIo1xý who can show a ficart
like faithfül Margarets?"'

te Mon Dieu 1 1 know such aman.
1 1 do not. I have yet to meet the man

who is content to love without one hope of
recompense; who counts it joy toi lay bis all

at the feet of. the one who bas scorned him
-who rushes with a willing soul to brave

death in the service of bis enemy."
,le Madame is skeptical, madame is cruel.
Ah--couicl she read the beart of Calembours

ly

de Ha. ha. ha!" mocked madame. wildly,
de perhaps I can. Perhaps I have met with

such before, and sifting it well, found it the
heart of a fiend. But enough, Itis a long

time since 1 have believed in love, and
faithfulness, and such mawkish sentimen-
tality; now, do you know what 1 believe in,
monsieur ?-

et Pardieu, no-cruel that thou art."
Ambition is my god," breathed madame,
tauntingly. de 1 will climb to the highest

step of the social ladder. and there l'Il feel
content?9 -

The chevalier grew pale with envy.
# If madame would accept my poor help

to raise ber to ber throne," sighed he.
104 Yolm 1" she interrupted, scornfully.

et Madame, 1 am not what I seem."I
49 Faith, I dont thînk you are."
ta Madame. on the honor of a chevalier& I

possess some fine titles and estates."
te Foolish man, to cloak your royalty with

this disguise V'
1 am Cousit de S. S. Turîn."
I sainte you, count. "'
I am Knight of the Three Sicilies."

et Receive my obeisance, knight."
- I possess fine vineyards in Hungary, and

z jewel-mîne."
- My congratulations, Wustrious sir.'
di And I am your devoted slave, Madame
Hesslein." The lu-ring, mockàg, madden-

ing face of the lady lit up with fierce joy.
She averted it quickly. de I will resume
these titles so,£Egnified.y' cried the chevalier,
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,oi I will return to my fatherland; ver' good,
mon ange. you shall accompany. you shall
be my wifé. 'You shall rule over nine hun-

dred vinedressers, and seven vineyards, ma
-chere; they are worth seventy thousand
florins in the year; and you shaU wear the

gems of agate, -of jas r---of diamonds as
yon wear this leetel riEe1ýn-madame, all I
have shall be yours.»

She heard with a cool smile, but a bitter
pulse beat in ber throat

- You are flattering, chevalier," she re-
rnarked, 41 and I sball think of it."

He seized ber fair bands, and pressed
thern to bis lips, but she snatched thern

.- ,,vay with a flash from the smoldering fire
in ber eyes.

, But first," said madame. with a keen
.ý,11ance, 14 you must assure me that the sta-

tion you offer me is not gilded by imagina-
tion unassisted by gold.19

Monsieur sigÉeà in heart-rending de-
spondency.

"Incomparable woman. you doubt what
is to the Hungarian noblesse dearer than

life-my honor. 'But come, I will give you
=y proofs."

He escorted ber to ber state-roorn where
-waited the two maids of the charming lady,
who always traveled with a complete reti-
nue of servants, and going to bis own cabin,

presently he returned holding soIemniv in
his bands an elegantly silver-mounted'cof-
fer which lie placed upon the table.

Unloclring it, he drew from thence vari-
ýous parchments of official, aspect, with huge

seals appended, and displayed them to the
smiling inamorata.

These are the rewards with which my
r-ountry bas honored my poor services." he

said, with humility. «« Thesepapers attest
to my right to wear these titles you have
just heard, madame. Voilal -To the
Count of Santo Spirito, Turin,' and ýýTo
the Knight of the Order of Three Sicilys.,
.Von ange, what more can I sayl,

A, wicked smile was Playing around ber
mouth.

61 1 acceptyourstatements.chevalier-and

vourself 1" she murmured, with an exquisite
side glance.

The little chevalier beamed with triumph,
and bowed'low over the lovely hand which
she extended, and then she snatched it

quickly from, him, made a queenly obeisance,
and vanished like a spirit from his sight.

Madame Hesslein was seen no more until
the steamer entered New York; she was

,either ill or coy ; in reply to the chevaliers
tender reproaches she declared for thefirst

named, although ber flashing eyes and
hé-althy appearance emphaticaHy cSitra.
dicted the assertion.

Whai; a dream. of Joy tinctured with hcr
rible doubts the succeeding month was for
poor little Calembours! To-day she was
amiable, gay, bewitching; to-morrow shé
would be !ocked in ber room, and would

send down a frantic entreaty to the good
,îance to leave ber in peace; presently she

would reward bis importunities by flitting
into bis presence, white, vengeful, and tor-

turing him, with covert taunts and madden-
ing allusions to bis forgotten past.

And yet she was so beautiful, and so
changeful, and so reckless that the wild

Bohemian fire blazed up in the poor little
man's soul, and be couid not help loving
ber with a devotion worthy of a better
object.

He expended bis hoarded gains in loading
ber with costly gifts ; and with mad prodi-
gality assumed a splendor of estate which

drained bis finances to the lowest ebb;
anxious only to win ber for bis own and

calmly leaving the denouemeùt until after the
happy day, when madame couid not belp
herself.

How he hoped to obtain lier forgiveness
when she discovered all, Heaven knows;
but love not seldorn infatuates men and
goads them on to their complete ruin.

Not true love, though of a worthy object
'tis ofttimes the on.11y savior of a sinkino,
man.

Presentlv the illustrious foreignér. loaded
with bis iitles, penetrated to the upper

circle of society where Madame Hesslein
moved, a solitary queen arnong shrinking
ladies of haut ton, who with one accord ad-
mired, and hated, and courted ber because

she was the attr"tion, and à was Il the
th;ngl* to sav,," we had little Madame
Hesslein here iast n:ght.*'

What ber beauty and refinement did for
ber, the chevalier's apploinb and versatility-
of genius did for him. Every one talked of
the clever, polished Frenchman-,n goo2
scciety monsieur spoke only Frencb, and
wore bis Legion of Honor flauntingly-every
one raved about the dazzling witch he païd

such faithful cou-c to; every one vowed
that such a pair were expressly created for

each other, none else.
On the last evening of this intoxicatiùg

drearn the chevalier attended a brilliant
assembly which madame held at ber hotel.

Magnates, of the highest rank were there
to give lornage to their resistless hostess
and belles of tried skill*were there, to waste
th ' eir ammunitioù upon the enthralled
chevalier; but Romeo and Juliet had no
eyes for any but themselves, although their
smiles were showered on alf.

Ma(fame Hesslein, gorgeous as an Eastern
houri. convened ber little court about her
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ottoman, singled the happy Calembours out
from all bis vexed competitors, and threw

him into raptures by addressing her next
remarks more particularly to him.

Fascinated, the gay throng watched tbat
set, cruel face, its glimmering, chrysolite

eyes, its wreathing, quivering lips, and its
wîld mischief as the fair dame told her little
story to the Chevalier de Calembours :

84 Dear Monsieur, your latest anecdote
puts tWs goed company in your debt, so I
shall do myself the hoijor of paying that
debt wîth a narrative which is new, tiue,

and pertinent.
ýI There was living in the town of Raleigh,

some twenty years ago, a remarkable girl
called-shall. we say for the present-Do-

lores ? for that indeed was her fate.
14 She was very pretty. they said, but exe-

crably poor. Her father was a blacksmith,
you see, and her mother was glad- to obtain

laundry work from, her richer neighbors; so
that poor Dolores started in life with the

disadvantages of an undeniabIe beauty and
a penniless purse.

lis When sixteen. she considered it quite a
lift in life to be promoted to the -position of
waiting-maid to the wealthy Mrs. Maltra-
vers, instead of trudging round the town

with her mother's baskets of clear-starched
garments to the various bouses which patron-

ized her labor.
- Mrs. Maltravers was old, and fanciful,

and she good-naturedly taught the girl how
to sFeak well, and how to dress neatly, and
gave her tbat perception of the true- value

oi elegance which.only the rich can give.
6ý Dolores liked to be well dressed, and to

sway her humble * court by the cleverness of
her conversation. and Mrs. Maltravers was

surprised and amused at her aptness in
such branches, and tanght her with plea-

sure.
Il So Dolores thankfally made*the most of

her position, and became much too fine a
lady for tce rough home she bad left, and
was flouted at by her rude brothers and
awkward sisters, until she cut herself adrift
frorn them aIL
1,1 Mr. azil Mrs. Maltravers went.to Europe
to travel for "Iwo years, and tl-e waiting-maid
went with them.

st Dolores liked the strange life, and learn-
ed more and more every day.

1 tU last the travelers came to Austria,
ana pleased with the rich, warm, summer of
the plain they stoppçd in Hungary for six
months.

Il The name of the town was-Szegedin;
you bave some acq*uaintance with it, coumt;
you, %vill take especial interest in a narra-
tive that uniolds its climax in your birth-
r!ace.

«« Our pretty Dolores bad bere the for-tune to âU in love with a mm of the bar-
barous name -of Ladislans Schmolnitz ; anct,
when you learn that. added to bis shocking

na he followed the profession of a tailor.
you will only wonder at little Dolores in-

fatuation. -
- But this little man, no himdsome, cle-

ver, and bland, met her . often on the banks"
of the Theiss, and talked sentiment, and
poetry and other pretty nonsense in the
sho,;king language ot Hungary to simple

Dolores, and made her forget that he was a
wretched little tailor.

- And he taught her.to prattle in Hunga-
rian, and then he asked her to -love him.-
and she did love him-ah, friends 1 so pas-
sionately, so, heroically.. that I only wonder
that ber splendid love did not ennoble bis.

Ladislaus Schmolnitz, the Szegedii»
tailor, ran off with Dolores, the waiting.

maid, and laughed at the pursuit of the
shocked Maltravers, who.grudged the girl to

a little rascal of a Hun.
- But Madame and Monsieur Schmolnitz

lived together for two years and were very

happy.
Very happy, dear friends, notw.-th-

scanding the poverty-stricken shifts which
they were at to keep the wolf frýom the door.
46 So happy, dear friend. that foolisti Da-

lores wisbed for no other heaven than the
heaven of the little tailor's love, and toiled.

my heart how she toiled, to keep the trea -
sure safé.
-1 At last, Monsieur Schmolnitz saw a

chance to rise in the world,' and took bis

wife and baby-boy lo- Paris, where he ener-

getically, began to teach languages, having a

clever turn, that way.
He began alsa to neglect his Dolores,

and to prove an iridifférent spouse; even tol

accuse her of unfaithfulness, alas 1 she

loved him far too wildly for such madness.
But he disappeared from. little Dolores

one day, and never came back to lier, and

the silly girl's heart broke, she despaired.
ý - Homeless, nameless, incumbered with a
boy twelve months old, what could the poor

wretch do ?
- She went away with tbe man who bad

roused the perfidious tailor's jealousy, a cot-
ton manufacturer from. Manchester, and be-

came a wealthy woman, and quite forge

what cold and bunger- were, altbough, good

luck 1. sLe could not lorget what true love

had been to. ber.
, She loved the boy, she nurtured him

with care, and he was her only çoasolatioa
when her beart was crusbed - with pain and

what she tben called-guî1t.
When her protector died, she married

an American v;ho took her ont to
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ton; but by this time ber hèart was so old,
and cold, and weary of beating that it could
bold no love for any man. and she devoted
herself to the pretty. boy. and brought him
up a little gentleman, although she never

dared treat him as ber son for fear she
should hate bun some day for bis wicked

fatherls sake.
44 She sent the boy to the North to gain a

finished education, and lived very wearily
with ber jealous husband, finding ber only
amusement in attracting the homage of the
men she met, and repaying it with scorn.

- At last Èhe grew too restive under the
yoke, and baving had experience before of
the evils of jealousy in a husband, she de-
clined rebearsing her part a second time,
and forestalled the humiliation by eloping
with a Virginian planter.

Hapless wretch 1 Can yon blame ber.
dcar count ? no'. no. we shall blame it all on

that perfidious little tailor who broke ber
heart at first.

«0 She liked the sumptaous lifé-on the fine
plantation passably well, ber mansion was

admirably arranged, ber menage was fine,
ber slaves numerous and docile; Dolores
reigned royally.

le But ber malevolent destiny could not
leave ber long in comfort, poor soul; it

swooped upon ber when she was almost
contented ' "d with inflexible band pushed

ber into misery once more.
le The war broke out, the slaves fled, mon-

sieur, ber kind friend went to Richmond and
got a company, and Dolores was left in the
great bouse with only one quadroon girl and
a couple ol old negroes to protect ber from
danger,

Il In the second year of the war, ber fate
was sealed.

Il One day a detachment of Federal sol-
diers encamped in the plantation, and two

colonels came to the mansion to demand
shelter for their wounded.
"' The terrified Dolores was haistening
down stairs to see them, when à voice which
she-had not heard for eighteem years sang a
gay French chanson, which she last had
heard from. Ladislaus Schmolaitz, on the
pretty banks of Theiss.

'* Friends. this wretched woman recog-
nized that voice 'as belçonging to ber once
lotred. little tailor.
"' *Ah 1 ber heart wu not dead after all, it
stirred in its long death-sleep, and thrilled,

with joy. Ob. Heaven 1 why is love so
de;xthless in a womans bre-iit wheu it is
evér ber enrse, ber rain ?

"Il Well, she lied to her room and
disguised heýSH as weil as she could, for

she yearned'to meet her renegade busband,
and to converu with him unsuspected. She

did so. She concealed ber pretty figure
with clumsy padding, she browned ber white

face, she covered ber yellow hair with a
wig, and entering, she bowed low to h&

renegaae husband and spoke only French,
which he had never before heard ber speak.

te But he could not feel at ea , be gazed
suspiciously again and again at ber, ber

eye; recalled the old love story by the banks
of the Theiss-he féared the French madame
of middle age.

' 4What ber emotions were, it is scarce
worth telling. She was happy to know that
be was alive, she exulted that she bad seen
hira, but she was bound to the kind planter
and féared to betray berself to Schmolnitz,
she-let hizn. go, not intending to reveal ber-
self.

11 But, at -the moment of parting. a volley
of shot-was fireaat the front of the m2nsion

by some Confederate troops, who had -sur-
prised the enc-ampment, and a cannon ball
craghed in the doorway, alraost in the midst
of the litle group in the hifll.

et Dolores %vas startled out of ber disguise
and clung madly to the little tailor, crying
out that sbe was bis Dolores, and that she
loved him still.

4, Simple idiot 1 when she could live in
palaces if she chose!

go Dear friends, that abject little tailor
hqd the brutality to shake ber off, to swear
at her , to protest that he bad suspected z-Ls,
much, and to fling ber from him in a dead

faint. in the hall and escape with hi& com-
rade.

Il Ah! count, could you believe that a
fiend in man's form could be no dastard-
ly ?

46 But. Dolores did not fall a victim to the
cruelty of the small Mephistopheles; ber ser-ý_
antscarried ber out of the housewhich was in

flames, and she soon escaped to Richmond,
where she fell ill, and on recovering learned

that ber friend, the planter, was killed in
battle.

e Some months had passed. but this in-
sane creature was so enslaved by ber pas-
sion for that unworthy man that no sooner
was she recovered from ber illness than she

determined to search out the little tailor,
and display ber true beauty, which was

singularly heightened by the years which
had passed since they parted.

s She seriously hoped to win back bis
worthless heart, and dreamèd of nothing bat

of endowing him with the wreck of ber for-
tune. which was still quite a handsome
possession.

So she took to visiting the hospitals and
prisons, fancying that he might bave been
wounded or captured; but without success.

44 No wonder, for the ineffable. rascal had1



long sîncé deserted from the North to the
South, and was plying the profession of spy,
under the ostensible one of commissary-
general for the stores for the wounded.

- At last, Dolores chanced to ride out to
a station where she bad beard there were

some Northern soldiers lying woünded t and
there she came upon ber own son, the dear
consolation of ber wretched lite, lying starv-
ing on a handful of straw, and the place
surrounded by Northern soldiers, who ha-d
just come to rescue their comrades.
li The unfortunate woman was just in

time to see ber brave boy die, and then. in-
,deed. she thought that ber cup of -misery
was full-but no, Heaven is prodigal of. its

punishments to such as she.
- While mourning over ber bov. the
renegade commissary rode up wilh hÎs staff,

intenàing to remove the invalids to Rich-
raond, and was instantly attacked by the

Federals;-ý-Dolores filled with mad grief,
drew ber old-time husband into the shed

and bade him Igok upon bis son, anct the
next moment bebeld him. struck down by'a
ball at ber feet. '

11, She thought him dead. poor wretch, and
lifted bis bead to ber lap, and told him, that

she loved him- with a love tbat could never
die, and swore that she would water the
graves of heïr husband and ber son with ber
own heart-blood.
1 1 « When the sitirmish was over the North-
erners moved on with the wounded man as

their prisoner, and this woman rode beside
nim-, leaving ber dear son dead in the

shanty.
- At midnight, when the party stopped to

rest. it was found that Schmolnitz was not
dead, and he sSn recovered enough'to
speak.

!I Doloresbent over him, his bead in ber
lap, and hoped that he would recognizé ber;
but he did not, in the g1com., dutil she spoice,
en treating hîm for the sake of ber love ýeârs
ago to take ber back to him.

- Most brutally he repudiated ber, assur-
ing ber that she could. not be bis wife- and
that he would. never own ber as such.-

6, Then, indeed, she sounded the shallow
waters of bis soul, and desired revenge.

41 She would have stabbed him to the
hearveven then, if she had not been pre-
vented, but she swore beside the heartless-
wretch that she, sbould have vengeance;

then she and ber attendants rode back to
Richmond.

- Months passed. all -trace of the man was
lost to ber; but patiently she searcbed for
him, un til she found. a clew.

Aftèr many advenitures, she found him
in this city, and what think you were the
titles which. this little tailor bad ammed 1
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11, Dear count, will YOU not make a
guess ?

Frieùds, I believe our bonored caunt is
indisposed-how pale he bas become 1 Lit-

-tle wonder, for he sympathizes with every
word I say.

## Do not, good- Count de Calembours, for-
sake us until my story is m leted.

1, You must go ? Then I s all hasten.
st Friends, the miserable little tailor, this

renegade, dastard and spy, had entered the
highest circles în New York under the title

which this man wears-the Count de Calem-
bours ! I'

She swooped forward. she seized the arin
of the retreating chevalier, and wheeled him
round until he faced the company.

He was frightfülly pale, bis eyes flickered
ominouïly. he glared helplessly at - bis tor-
mentor, the lý--àutifal bride-elect.

- What! bas myfiance nothing to.say?*_
jibed madame, with fiashing eyes, green as
a tigress. «1 1:9 he chokéd by a skeir' oýf
thread ? Felled by a thimble ? Stabbed by
a tailor's needlè ? Fie, fie! Ladislaus Sch-

molnitz. to let the coat fit you so weil! To
stand dumb as your own goose 1 Oh. cc;w-
ardly little tailor 1"

Shrilly the scoffîng denunciation rang out;
stepping back a pace she poînted ber finger
in bis face and laughed wildly; and the

good company, suddenly catching the resist-
less drollery of the farce, burst into a long,
convulsive. mocking peal ot merciless laugh.
ter, till the room. rang again, the glassès jm.

gied, and the poor little tailor threw himself
on bis knees before the ferocious Nemesis
and begged for mercy.

But the good company pointed their fin-
gem in the wretch's'appalled face and hissed

him, down ; and the air seemed alive th
ten thousand serpents, and the room awam
aroind ivith eyes of mockery and îre; and
deaféned, horror-stricken. and' utterly rout-
ed, the poor little Uüor faU forward on the
carpet in a dead swoon.

When he recovered bis se'ses, the room
was deserted. the lights were out , and one
small. airy *figure stood at a distant* door

with a taper m ber band and lookîng on the
fallen bero.

à -Botter, good Monsieur Schmolnits ?'
mockëd Madame Henlein. ,

He rose unsteadily, and beld by the back

of a chair.
- Beast 1 traitress 1 you an m3r wilà, are

you ?" hissed he, in -a furious whisper. " I
had my doubts of -zon a 1 à the 1 while. But

tbis shall rain you.
if Oh*, no, my ezýeIleuf tailor, I- am above

your puny attacks.ý So, now that wê bave
squared accounts. 1 will bid yoick7 a long

adieu.*
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.She bowed to the floor, rose, and gave
him one long, fierce, taunting glance.

He drew a pistol from his breast, took de-
liberate aim, and fired it fuli at ber face,
just as she closed the dbor. It missed ber
by a hair-breadth.

She looked in again with a diabolical
laugh, and vanished; and bel too, fled by
the opposite door, just as the hotel servants
rushed in to quell the tumult.

a
CHAPTER YMI.

BRAND PLUCKED FROM THE BURNING.

Circles and circles of brightening light
breaking over me; a faint, but delicious
sense of comfort ; a swift vanishing of the
distorted phantoms which have left me here
for dead-a kind and dear awakening.

@ What tender face is this that is bending
,over me? -What soft bosom, is this upon
which my head is lying ?

Have I bridged at last the chasm, of
mortahiy, and is this my fate in the immor-

W world? 1
If I smile, if this be sol at the idle fears of

those who propfiesied for me a hell. This
is Heaven 1 What seraph is this who is
bearing me npon her bosom affer my fight
with the throes of death ? How soft and
cool lier hand, which bands my brow! Her
wings are folded close, and she will not fly
away; ber breath wafts my weary eyelids
like -the zephyr born at the gates of 'Para-
dise.

If It was worth that long battle witk the
writhing furies, who would have, chained me

to Charon's boat, midway in the wful river,
to be stranded here within these clinging
arms.

Il 0 spirit pure and tender! is this Christ-
ike care for me at your Iüng's command?
Am I done with earth and. sin, and entered
into rçst upon ypur hallowed heart?

00 ' Yes, the dark obscurity of earth no
lqnger blinds me; I am readin& the.. face of
one who bW gazed upon the Incarnate, and
caught from Him beatitude past utterance.

.!--How-pure and above all earthly.beauty
are the" boly lineaments 1 the essence of

eternal, love seems to shed from these eyes
upon iny Janguid ioul , ber rich tresses seem

euwreathed with beams from the Fount of
joy-; I am dazzled with the vision."

The worn. white face of the sick man
sinks more heavily upon the gentle bosom
which, supports it; but there is a fixed amile
upon the blue lips of wonder and of triumph,
there are tears stealing from the eyes which
have bSn darkly fixed upward. The trem-
bling soul who bas been looking into the
realm of Heaven, turns back at the yearn-

ing- pressure of those arms, and new circles

of brightening light and consciouÈness break
over him, and St. Udo Brand looks up.

A damp, cool perfume breathes around
him of flowers ;, he seems to be surrounded
by those sweet comforters; flowers upon his

breast, against his févered face, upon his
pillow; and soft arms are truly around him,
and his head is lying upon the yielding
breast of a woman.

- How is it that I am here P'
If Did my darling try to speak?"
« 1 How strange 1 she is then some one to

whom I am dear. I am indeed in Heaven,
and this heavenly seraph is to be my, guide
and teacher. What made me suppose for
an instant that 1 was back to earth ?
46 It is so much better than 1 deserve, pure

spirit-so much better."
Did you say you felt better ?"
This vision is- a woman ? ber heart

seems bounding with joy ; sbe bends closer
with a sob of rapture; these holy eyes are
dropping tears 1
44 0 There are no tears ili Heaven.' Is it

possible that I come back to earth and find
some one weeping tears of joy for me

-11 Tell me who you are?"
et You have whispered something again.

Oh 1 love, you are so faint and weak that I
can scarcely see your lips move. But I

think you know me."
,- No. no. I left no such angel as you on

earth when I died."
If Do you say so t Wait until I bring my

ear close."
a, No. TeR me."
If Don't you know your nurse, who bas
beenYtith you for two weeks?- the nurse

that you have clung to, and moaned for
wheu your glazed eyes could not see -me?

Don't you remember how you made me hold
you-justso-when the féver-phantoins were

chasing you ? Surely we are old friends by
this time ?1
My Perdita?"

fi Why, darling, do you know me, then ?
Now I shall dare to hope. Oh. thank Hea-

ven 1 "
How strange that she should look eo joy-

fui at any good befalling me'. Am I St.
Udo Brand. who was at odds with ail the

world? or have I been changed into a man
iwith.a buman heart, to be prized by a no-

ble woman ? Is this a revised and improved
edition of St. Udo ? Have I got out of that
bitter. reckless being, and, after ages of toil-
ing in a black, demonýcrowded abyss for my
sins have I re-entered the world to be sim-
ple, and beloved, and happy? 0 Thou who
saved me from annihilation, will that t4is
be true 1

Lady, wiU you not tell me your name
You called me 1 Perdital when 1 th niiorh t
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the pest was drifting you front my arms
farther-farther. and yet the closer into my

beart-call me Perdîta stili. Oh. my dar-
ling, to think that after ail I have won you

from the gates of death!"
How long have we loved each other,

Perdita ? Why do these deep gray eyes
bide themselves from me ? Why does that
flush creep to brow and gentle cheek ? What
a dear face! what a boly face ! 1 hope
that it will beam upon me until I die 1 What
is it that she says ?"

- I found you smitten with the plague,
and, taking care of you, because there was
no one else wbo bad sucià a right, as the

Marplot of your life, yon came to think me
snnieone whom you loved, and to call me

Perdita. It was one of your fancies.-
et I hope it will develop into a reality. I

Shall pinion your winge, bright seraph, to
keep you by me

,18 Hush ! hush 1 You are wanderiùg away
again."

- Keep by me, my love-Perdita ! oh.
keep by me !"

of As if I would ever leave you, while I
Suld make one moment lighter for you."
14 Ah, weR ! Remembèr 3ýau have pro-

mised that.- 
0

He sinks softly down _,imong bis pillows
with a sigh of ineffable peace ; bis Perdita
wipes the tears of joy from. bis face, and re-

arranges the light covefitgs.
A soft wind is blowing through the half-

closed windows, from over the quiet water
clasped within the arms of the coral reef,

and the dreamy strains of a military band
creep from a gallant war-ship out in the

bay; and in the beautiful twilight the grace -
fui boats are shooting in an out from cedar
groves to the white huts standing on the
edge of the reefs like Grecian temples, and
the lovely scene is calm, as the smile on the
face of the gick man.

The musquito-net is drawn close around
the invalid's bed, and bis nurse sits withîn
.the fold, and watches him until he sinks to

sleep. Amd then she - bends ber head üntil
it touches bis lissom band, and, weeping

much in ber deep thaùk.-'ulne ' ss. she> too
sinks to slumber--well earned and-long de.

The same hour next -evening St. Udo
Brand comes to himself again from the mys-
tic depths of féver, and sorrow, and impor-
tunate desire. to see the same tender vision
watcbing qver him, and to breathe the same
s veet perfume of fresh-culled flowers, and
to feel the same restful joy which broke the
darkness ef bis weary trance befère.

And then he îs so glad tofind this dream
staying- by him when so many others have

sEpped away, that he stretches out bis
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bands, and beckons with a cry of wel-
come.

Il My Perdita, I féared I had lost yeu t
Where did you go?.

I have never left your side."
1 could not find you, and 1 have been.

wandering. wandering everywhere.. How
was it you got away from my band ?"
She, bending ber ear to catch these feeble-

,accents. glows with a look of wonder and
joy'; ail the lines of weariness pass away

from ber face ; for the mcýment -she is quite,
beautiful.

Dear one, was it really me you were try-
ing to bold in your sleep ?*' she asks, softly.
Il I sa-v your brow gather, and Îour lips
move, and an anxious expression come ov 1 er-

you in every little s1umberý': but when I held
your groping band you clasped mine tightly.
and became happy.in yourdreams. Was it
Perdita whom you -wisbed go much to keel>,
by you

4, Yes, yes ; that was it. You express ék
tboughts so smoothly f6r me that Il wish
you would try again. Something bas gQt
away from me after aIL 1.4t me hold yoa
while 1 try to remember."I ' -
- She gives him ber hand, and she gives him

àlso" herethful bosom. Gladly she lifts.
him inF:Uep-fraliarms, and clasps him close,
close, and she presses ber lips upon bis sun-
ken eylids with kisses as soft and healing as
the flowers of Paradise'.

- It is coming back, I kept it so long, in:
spite of the whirling goblinB and demone

who tried to snatch it from me, but when 1
came to you just now I found that it was
gone. Did you take it from me, and give it

back to 'mie now when you laid my head
upon your bosom >"

, What was it, my darling
Your promise, Perdita."
What promise, dear love?"

That you would never leave me. Don't
you remember saying that ? "

- What would you care for me when you
were strong and well ?" falters the nurse,
with _quivering lips.

The %ick man tries to set bis poor paraly-
zed brain in thinking order at this contin-
gency. but the effort is far lbeyond him, and
he relapses with an anxious sîgh.

- I do not want to drift away and be-'-
pushed back into the cruel world I have-
jeft,11 he murmers, earnestly, 48 and it lies.

with '-,YOU to keep me in this pure place. 1
lost you ages ago, you know--eges ago, when

was pure and loving as yourself l--à±d le.
what 1 am now for want ëf you, Perdita ?
yon will sopn ý enoqgh be glad to part froni
me again," à*ns*ets the nurse, turniiig-aside
ber swimming eYes.

t-Mustyou go, Perdita, after your prominee."



she answers,' wistfülly. "Il Wait until -you
are a great deal strorger before you ask
questions."

le But»-a bewildered line is knotting the
sick man's brow like the faint ripple on iffic
glassy waters-of a streaM_411 1 bave seen
you before in such différent circumstances,
and 1 would like to'know whorg,"

-el 1 azÉ Perdita, you know,» with an an%-
ioùs smile. le You met me in you ri delerîum

often enough, don't yon remember
'le Yes, yes--was that it ? When did you

find me ?*' Ir .

Il Three werJw ago. You were in the
first stages of yellow féver. You would

haviý died if Gôd had not providentially
sent me here in time."

dSo strange that you should risk your life
for me-a tender lady.,-

44 It was a pleasure to me, sir. 1 was -not
afraid of the risk.11

il The very physicians fied from the smit-
ten wretches by scores, -for féar of sharing
their fate. We had but few doctors in tbe

city for a fortnight who were brave enough
to, stay, and we had to, take turns and do

what we could for each other. The verv
negroes could not be bought with -money.ib

stay with us, but fled, pantc-stricken, an. 1
left us to die unattended. Ni4eteen bodie,;

were carried out of this bous'e in one day.
and the lâst I can remember' before 1

crawled into this room away from the grean.ý;
to die, were the ghastly bodies of pôor Ma-
jor Hilton and the-commandant of the forces
lying %vaiting for removal. I held out lon-
gest, but bad to succumb at last. It is so

strange to wake up froin death, and tofind
a lorvely lady at MY bedside, breathing my
poisoned breath, and wooing me from my
companionsl fate with such devotion;&

et A lovely lady P' How she giows over
with surp'ised blushes and smiles 1 How
she stoops again to catch the feeble accents
and to read the apraised orbs. «

44 Lovelly 1 Yes, yes ; more than lovely-

better than beautiful. When 1 looked UD
from my _ dream of death I thought you&s
the face of au mangel. 1 think so still."

a Hush 1 bush ! If you talk so wildly,
dear, I shall think you are wandering ag-ain.11

1 am not wandering, my Perdita. If
ever I- do, your beloved hand bas but to
touch mine and I will come back. Some-
times 1 have tbought of late il

Go où, darling. You have thought of

That you were getting weary of your
invMid, and regretting your promi="

le How could ever think that of me ?e

le Tbere. . 1 16velo ' see tbose gray eyes
deepen and flash throue,h generous tears.

1 will take that bacà. fo*rl see it is n)f true,'-

0 -.. __ -

of i nimt go when 1 have ceased to make
me Ment lighter for you. I promised
ibat 1 would stay until then." %,

'le Promise it again-you will stay until you
cease to be desired by me."

41 Until I cease to be required by you,"
she amends, straining him, to her Y=qqut-
and foreboding heart.

Il I shall always require you," said the
sick man, with exultation,; - I could noýt-
take one step in this ýure atmosphere with-
,out you. Oh. you don't know how I shall
bold to you. my lost Perdita.»

So wandeiing on--dreaming on, be fancies
2he is bis lost good, which was dropped out
-of life long ago -, that she personates the
faith, the hope, the in-nocance'-,pf bis early
years, ere sin set the seafing mark of, death
u n bis heart, and bitter wrongs stole from
h% bis primal, purity, aud fused in the al-
-embic of bis burning hatred, all noble ten-
-dencies into bitter infidelity.
-, And wandering on-dreaming on, dav by
--Zag. drifting on from riotous fancy to fieble

9 p 0 he coïnes to know that there isa
puzeeýiWthe kindness of this woman, who
7mofting, noon, and night cares for him as
woýa» never cired for him before; and,
graspi.nS ibepuzzleat last.he looksat it
with C-mprebend7ing eyes,

He will ask this tender, holy-faced, watch-
er by bis bedside wby this beavenly care for

him. Ferchance sh ' e is repaying some for-
=er servite -of bis. done in the days of

bealth ; ter St. Udo Brand bas done bis
,deeds of generous kindness to the widows
and orphans of bis brave Vermont boys, and"
forgotten the acts by scores.

s- Lady, why bave you been so kind to
ine ?"

Not kind---only jIL«.."
The service which you thus repay must

lave been a - great one. Yon have risked
-vour life nursing me through this infeetious
-plague ; wh it have 1 ever doue to you that
-could merit such repayment ?

She bas been féaring these questions for
sme days. and she bas been clinging all the

more fondly and gassionateky to the sweet
dream which she as never oncè»in all ber
passion of unselfish devotion dreamed could
last. Again and again she bas put aside the

ýcrue1 end; for, oh! she cannot give him up
vet-her king 1

By the coach of deadly peril and pain,
-when bis manbood is loýv beneath the scowl
-of death-when the divinîty of bis intellect
is wwallowed, up în frenzy-in hi3 weakness
:and dispondency-the most royal days of,
Xargarpts life have come to her, gold-tinged,
and crowned with joy-the days of ber
love.

You are not strong enough for this,11
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Have I ever been forgetful of you A crisis is approaching which she may not dg C
No. no. no. If ever woman had the longer stave off. She must make herseff if 1 ec

-leart of an angel of mercy, you have one, known mon, and finish ber duty with re- #4 id
Viv Perdita. It was not that you missed cne gard to him, and go away; and oh!-heaven to see
; tom of your wonderful care for me, but kâows how she is to turn ber back upon this -you eý
1;itely you have been reserved. You have great passion of ber lifé, and him, 1 YOU C
,lenied me your band so often to help me In her perfection of humility, she never SI-1. îç'

i ack to myself, or your bosom when my hoees for reward* for these great services of sacrec
Lead ached ; and the sweet words of endear- bers; she counts them, bnt a feeble recom- sbe L
ment rarely corne from, you, except wheif pense for the evil she-his Marplot and years
once or twice you have thought I was sleep- ruin-bas wrought hin, which no recompense- she t'

ing?, can atone for. She bas not had the vanity ber si
41 You are getting -so well and strong that to probe into bis heart and weigh bis .4 T

you do not require such excessive tender- gratitude toward ber, or to count upo-n it froin
ness. It was only wbîle you were belpless for a moment. His daily evidences of love May
as a child that I felt for you as if ycu were are to, ber but the wayward fancy of au Me tc
one. e. invalid, which time and strength will sweep acceý

il You are but a child yourself, my poor, away, as surely as the ripple would blot maidt
fragile darling; and yet, child as you are, I her reflection from, yonder smooth lagoon. find
do require your motherly care, your motherly And at last the burden grows so heavy on 1 ha:

words of love. .1 - %have had them once, -and the heart of each. that bel the least patient, have,they were so, heavenly sweet that 1 cannot do breaks silence, and recklessly put bis band , 4

without them." to the wheel which may revolve and crush kno
Il I will be your mother. then, until you him. you

can do without me. I shall take care of my -You have always put me off when I was is yo,
child until he is able to take care of him- at all inquisitive about you," he says to ber, da j

sel fi - one day ; 4 t but since I am getting well so stan
Il Little motber, why do you weep?- rapîdly, I think it time that I should assume 'VOU
«'Hnsh ! hush 1 we have talked long en- a little of the responsibility of =y own the-

ongh; go tosleep." affairs. I have an appallingly heavy debt cept
#« In yours arms, then Perdita." of gratitude to pay a kind lady, whose only 4. )

Shegathers.himtoberheart. Recklessly' name to me is Perdita. and I wish to be this
sbe strains him close while yet she May, more particulary acquainted with my de- Stit,
heedless of the lonely days when heart and liveress." to IL

soul will hunger gnawingly for this blessed If you would only mýait until vou were
moment strong enough to travel,- answers Margaret, cou

And so time fares on with this Brand becoming very pale, 1-it would be for thé ther
which bas been plucked from the burning. best." YOU

Little by little he takes back to him life - Why, where are we travel, my Per-
-- nd strength; little by little he spells out dita ?"

i his strange, sweet, new life, and analyzes it, If You must prepare your mind for a reïr
az:d basks in the lambent sunshine. Not journey, sir-a journey which will be for In
little bylittle grows bis love for the PerdUa your good and happîness." T
61 bis féaver.drearns, she has taken the tide il With you ?1' elbc
at its lowest ebb, and it bas swept ber in to &&Without me." fi

bis deep, strong beart, which nevermore can The desolate tones come quietly enough, he
shut ber out. but the invalid gives a great start, and aU_He watches ber beaming eyeswith wistfül clutches at hig'thin bands, and turns away M%.-

constancy; he clings to her%.garments; he bis face. mir
kisses ber light bands, which touch him in - Lying so still and so long that she almost

gentle ministrations. The hard man is thinks him sleeping, she bends timidly over MY
conquered, and by a woman. him, and meets bis dark eyes fuU of mourn.

But when he grows fearfui that, after ail, ful tears.
she may be wearying of this toil and care - I féared it would come to thisl' he says,

-for him ; when, with anidous eyes, he turning almost passionaiely to ber ; 'I and yet tO,ý
looks into the future, and pictures life with- I have foolishly and selhshly clung to the
out this gentle comforter, he almost wishes hope that you would never seek to leave me.
that bealth would turn ber back on him for- Have I 'been meddling rauch with your
ever, so that he might ever have Perdita; family duties by tbis long monopoly of you P, diý

and heworries himself into continual févers,' If I have no family duties to attend to.» et,
which prove a great drawback to his convales- If No family ties to break, shoul-d 1 wish, if to-

cence. it were possible, for you to stay with me gr-
She, also, bas her secretload of anxiety, always ?" tt
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Oh, sir, you would not speak so if you- tied to my girdle, than be the beir of Castie
if I could be honest and brave with you.-" Brand with iargaiet Walsingham for my

-My child-oh ! my chîld; I cannot bear wife.Ip 1
to see those tears. If you knew how dear - Perhaps you inisjudge ber. Perhap's

you are to me, you would think well before she was as unwilling to be the obstacle be.
you cast anything between us." tween you and your ýroperty as you werý
She buries her face in ber bands; for a that she should be so.'l

sacred space ber heart thi-obs.in its joy, and " You are generous, my little mother, to
she féels thât it were well worth the corning defend one of the greediest kestrels who
years of hu*nger to taste the sweet bliss as ever struck claw into carrion ; but you are

she tastes- it now; and tben she meekly looks not just. I bave no doubt tbat if she ever
ber situation in the face. brought berself to try such an experiment as

«« There are no family -ties keeping me offéring ber booty to me, it would be with
from, you," she murmurs,'. as firmiy as she the assurance that I would refuse it, or with

may , Il but it would not be honorable for the hope that common decency would urge
me to accept any gratitude from, von, or toi me to marry ber."
accede to any such' request as you bave She would never marry you," is the
made, because--I did not come here and quiet and sad rejoinder.

find you outwith any craven hope of reward. - Well, we sha'n't give ber the chance.
I have barely done my duty toward you, and Let us turn from a very groveling subject
have had no thonght of buying your love." (to my mind), and get over your next objec.

- I do not understand. I love -von, Heaven tion to me. We bave sent the niercenary
knows, most fervently, Perdita -, but whether one a-flying-now for th-enext."

you have bought it or not, I cannot say. It - That is the only one. Let us leave the
is yours, and canne be recalled.- subject altogether. You will know more

A.nd 1 canne take it under such circum- fully what I meant to-morrow.**
stances as those in which I won it, When She leaves him hastily-never without a
von understand fully your affairs, you will sweet backward glance befbre-and he is

then see hov mercenary I would be to ac- left alone for hours.
cept your love now." When she returns it is evening, amd the

- Mercenary ? My poor child ! 1 offer you long shadows lie athwart the room, and she
this poor, waÈted hand, and a broken con- flits across lhe ladders of gloom toi bim as if

stitution, and penniless prospects wherewith innumerable bars were holding them apart.
to be happy; and it is a part of my native But when they are ail passed, and she is

selfishness to imagine that my great love close by bis side, he scans bis Perditý,'s
could compensate tor ail drawbacks, but countenance with a cowiction growing with-

there is not the smallest room for suspecting 'in him that bars are yet between them
you of mercenary motives-not the smallest. " which she cannot pass, and he seizes ber

Il I have heard it said"-this with piteousi hand in sudden foreboding.
hesitation-#' that Colonel Brand was to be *1 What is this, dear child ? Why areyou
reinstated in bis rights-that a great estate so pale and troubled ? Have you been
in Englandwas going to be offéred to him.l' weeping?"

The invalid half raises himself on bis - Oh, nothing of consequence. Have you
elbow, and langhs hearWy. been comfortable ?"

Dismiss that rumor from your mind," - Everything is of consequence which
he says, in a relieved tone;'«'for, if that is brings these marks of sorrow to my Per-

all the basis yon have upon which to found dita's face. Who bas been vexing you,
mercenary expectations, it is as slight as the child?" ,

mirage in air. I would not go back to Eng- «- No one-no one, sir."
land to meddle with that property if I begged - Who bas been grieving yon, then
my bread for want of it. I will toady round iI-itisnoone'sfault. 1baveonlybeen

no woman's shSs." a little foolish-that is all."
Il But if she didn't wish it ?" trembled She averts ber pallid face, and will not be

Margaret -, il if she insisted on giving it up questioned mor'e, but leads him utterly from
to you, and rejecting all claim to -it ?" personal, subjects.

Not she." She bas been dear and kind before, but
But if she did never precisely with the yearning, smother-

I hope she never may. darling. If she ed passion of this last evening; she aimost
did, and if I were ever base enough to ac- seems to cling to him.- as if invisible bands

cept it, I should have in bonor to propose were driving ber away, and ber pathetic
to ber by way ot gratitude, and because my face grows tremulous at every word of ten-

grandmother's will said so; and I would ra. derness from him.
ther. be an organ-grinder, with- a monkey And St. Udo bas an indistinct memory of
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burning tears fiashing somewhere while he find you out and give you the property of towa,
sleeps, and of soft lips touching bis in one Seven-Oak Waaste, the lands, bouses, etc., sick -
meek kiss, and of tender words of blessing attached. that she came while the plague irg 1:

and of prayer; and then a shadow falls up- was literally raging. to this confounded rat- go-,jý_
on him. gray and sad. for the door had shut trian. where, if one gets in they can't get Wha

him in, and the girl is gone. out.", led +

:: Is Margaret Walsingham in Key West > ing'-
CHAPTER XXXII. She is.-

le Then it is she who bas been troubling with
SWEET RECOMPENSE. my poor darling with this wretched story." .6

The next morning St. Udo Brand lay im- te In Key West, and I leave you to judge A
patiently waiting for bis dear young nurse, whether she makes a good sick nurse or no." Udo
and scowling at- the stupid negress, who was "' Has she been my nurse ?" to h;
putting bis room to rights, when a-'isitor «4Tobesure? Nice place yoWve got here, ber lm
entered, and made bis way up to the sick sir! Everything as dainty as a lady's bou- VOU.
man. doir; and what a magnificent bunch of laor.

A baggard-looking old gentleman, with flowers! Think of that in March 1" N ý-
pale, yellow cheeks, pendulous and flaccid le Misa Walsingham-my Perdita 1 The lie

-eyebrows which bristled like fürze on the girl who risked ber life tor me!"
brow of a beetli ng crag. and lack-1 uster eyes, 44 Even so. Precious short were ber visits benc
which glistened like the dull waters at the to my bedside, for watching at yours; and imor.

féot Of it. between us she's bal a wearing time of it, 64

et My service to ou, sir." said bel with an the dear, kindly girl!" thc
d-fashionpd bow ; , Il am Andrew Daven - Good Heaven-is my own darling, that

port._if you remember.'l Miss Walsingham ?" that
le I do remember Andrew Davenport. if le Yes. and 1 thank Heaven to hear that Aaa,

yon are he; you are so changed that 1 need from you. You love ber, so it's all right.'* t 4
scarcely beg pardon for not recollecting you The lawyer here deôPped bis jocund air, ver

sooner.ie pressed the band ubich had nervously can
If Saine to vou, sir. Gad, sir, yellow fe- clutched bis. ànd retired to the window for

ver is no joke, and you took it worse than a while-
me by a long chalk." 1 A silence felf upon the pair; the rescued ly.

"' How comes it that you have bad yellow man was turlied face. downward to bis pil-
féver ? When did you come here P' low, with bis hands claspe:i tightly.

l'About a month ago. Came here with a Her bravery, ber generosity, ber devotion finc
face as red as a lobster, and as broad as came up to gild ber gentle worÏfi; and be 44

that. Look at it now. I don't begrudge it could well judge nov how great bad been 4 1

though, when I see you looking so much that bravery, that generosity. that devotion. Sul-
better than ever 1 thought to see you viben Taking in by slow degrees, the greatness ep

first I looked at you in this bed. We have of this woman's soul, whom falsely and bit-
much to be thankful for, Colonel Brand." terly he bad maligned; comprebending the luit

silfailtounderstand. Whatbroughtyou grandeur of humility in one whosé garments
to Key West, and what have you to do wîth be in bis high-handed pride felt unworthy
me to touche the time had come when St. Udo

-A good deal, my young sir. I have to Brand could pray; when he could plead
escort you home to your castle, for one that Heaven would bless him. with Marga-

thing. P. ret Walsingham's love, and be3tow on hirn
fil am astonished that you sbould come ber band, as the richest gift of carth.

all this way to waste words upon such a sub. Presently Davenport resumed the confer-
ject. 1 thought that by this time Miss Wa,- ence by recounting all the particulars of
singham would be married, and that 1 could the Castle Brand plot, and Von may be sure W,

go on My.way rejoicing.', he lost no opportainity of adding luster tode Married to that impostor. who hoped to bis admired Miss Margaret's laurels, by un-
fill your shoes? Pho! what do vou take us stinted praise, which brought tears, one by

all for ? Well, after all, 1 neednýt take any one, into the eyes of young Brand.
share of the glory. It wu Miss Mýýgaret 11# And berels the formal relinquishing of
herself, wbo found out the wholeconspiracy, every rood of Seven-Oak Waaste, drawn up
qnd set off like a brave young woman as she and signed," said the lawyer, unfolding a

is, taking me for company. to find yon, sir. il' parchment and spreading it out triumph-
Reavens 1 What did sbe want of me?" antly on bis knee; - and she. bas even made

Gad! sir, if you really don't know, all I provision against your refusuig to accept it.
can say is that she's tLe Érst woman 1 ever In that ca , it iz all to go, on the 28th of

saw wbo could Loid ber tongue! It wa3 to March (one year from the date of the wül),



it best at once to proceed to the Stanhopes',
as the situation might become filled up, and
all dangtr of, infection bas passed from: me
by this time.

di You will see that the colonel is taken
excellent care of until the English steamer
arrives, when I am sure he will be able to
travel; and you will accompany him to

ýçven-Oak Waaste, and be as useful to him
and as faithfül as you have been to me.

- 1 am going without bidding you good-by.
Perhaps you will be a little angry, but,

dear Mr. Davenport, it was far better than
if I bad. 1 have been a great bother to yon
from first to last, haven't I? But you will
forgive me, now that our ways lie so widely
apart.
44 Tell Colonel Brand that I wish him to

forgive the deception I have practiced upon
him ; but that 1 shall never regret the four

weeks in which I watched him from the
brink of the grave, and that if he can accept
a message from Margaret Walsingham, it is
that he may always think kindly of bis
Perdita, and try to keep ber. apart from bis

remembrance of a presumed adventuress.
Your affectionate ward, M. W.

di Here's a pretty to do 1 '- cried Daven-
port, bustling into the invalid's roorn with
the little double sbeet of note paper flutter-
ing in bis hand. - Of all queer dodges, this
is the last. She's gone, sir. this morning to
ber situation at the Stanhopes', and here's
the note that she's obliging enough to write
by way of good-by to you.-

St. Udo took the note and scanned each
pretty character, while bis cheeks became
bloodless as snow. It was blistered with

tears, and it seemed to breathe in every line
its quiet and patient sorrow, and to have
become resigned to it as if there was no
remedy.

What the colonel's emotions were, to read
this little note of bis Perdita's, no one may
know. He sat up in bed, and looked wildly
round him, while the lawyer glared. and

dumbly bit bis nails.
Let us drive instantly to, the Stanhopes'.

di Ybu ? Humph! Yon look like a man
going driving 1 "

I tell you I shall drive there if I should
faint every mile of the way.»

He sprang from, the bedd- abd signified the
-sincerity of bis intention by fainting on the
spot.

Three days afterwardr4 Colonel Brand
was lying quite alone en bis sofà-hfiý farst

day up-reading, or, rather telling himself
that he was reading. Every sound startled
him, causing him torelinquish bis book and
listen with deepening eyes; and sometimes
a fancied voice in the street below would
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toward building a Charitable Institution tor
sick seamen, (1 suppose from ber father hav-
irg been a sea-captain), and she is going as
governess into Mr. Stanhope*s family here.

Wha ý do you think of all this, eh?'* chuck-
led the old gentleman. with the air of be-
ing vastly arnused.

- She will do it," said St. Udo, gazing
with consternation at the parchment.
1 But will yon aflow ber to do it ?"
A keen pang struck to the heart of St.
Udo; bis merciless scorn of ber came back
to him as expressed only the day before;

ber mournful words; di She will nevermarry
vou-." recurred like a death-knell to bis me-
Mory.

-Nuw he understood the cause of ber gen-
iie tears-of ber clinging wistfulness, of ber

-sweet and humble timidity; he compre-
bended all, and covered bis eyes with a re-
morseful moan.

- I have ruined all, and lost ber 1 " he
thought. di Where is the noble girl?" 'ý1
- Gad 1 1 thought you'd soon be asking

that! It's likely she's taking a rest. poq!
dear; but Pll send her to you."

,,, No-let ber have ber rest ; 1 would ne-
ver be so selfish as to disturb ber, while I

canwait. But, Davenport, I will be candid
with you. and say that 1 have no hope of
winning ber. I have insulted her too, deep-

JY. " -
di Did she think of your former insuits

when she came here at the risk of ber life to
:find you, and to nurse you out of the féver ?

No, bless her-all that was forgiven ! 'l
And will she think of your former in.

sults when you say, 4 Margaret, I won't ac-
ept one penny piece of the Brand property

<ý niess you be my wife ?' il
u -- Her own words-that, in that contin-

ency, Margaret Walsingham would never
marýy me--her own words."

--'You believe in your Perditas love?"
-ried the lawyer. throwing bis last ball with
triumph straight at the bull7s eye.
- 4 If noble tenderdess. and devotion such
as bers, is love, 1 do. most solemnY-11-et Then she'll, do as your Perdita, what
she wouldn't do as your enemy, Margaret
Walsingham. She'll even lower ber pride
io marry you. if she thinks it necessary to
your happiness. se

But Mr. Davenport v;p-% forced to modify
bis satisfaction, when, on seeldng an audi.
,ence with his ward, the old negress who

had that morning taken Margaret's place in
the colonells skk room. brought ffom, ber

chamber a note from the young lady.
a- Sbe's been and gone," said the woman;
and tbis is for Massa Davenport.t' It said

,to the qtaring lawyer:
4, DE,&it hiR. DAvEiipoRT.-I have thought
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to give over to him? What obstacle cm
there be ?

14 1 You don't do bis fine character much
justice in this transaction, thongh you always
vaunted it up to Gay and me,' I said. 4 If
be bad been a paltry money-hunter,

you couldn't have served him much worse.'
Il He is satiefied, is he not P cried she.
Then I drew a horrible picture of your

,despair upon findiDg that she had gone, and
how you fainted in trying to' prepare tc
follow ber, and-trust, me for making up a
case! The last of it was ber hanging on

my slioulder, and crying over my broadcloth.
and sobbing:

Il 1 Take me back to him, Mr. Davenport;
who could I have been so cruel as, to 1eave
him in bis weakness, uncared for! Take

me back again.' "
And so-"

Well, now, 1 rather enjoy the mighty
interest wîth which you survey me! 'And
so Mrs. Stanhope granted me an interview,

in which I told ber to look out for another
governess, as Miss Walsingham bad been

sent for on very particular business, to gc
home to England, and Miss Margaret and 1
ha * a very nice little trip back. I have, yýéu
may be sure, spared no eloquence in keep.

ing Miss Margarets alarms up about you,
and she is waitîtig below,'doubtless with heir
heart in ber mouth, to know whether Vou're
dead or alive."

le Whàt ! Is she here ? Let me go for
my fair girl this----ý--
- Fair and softly, my young sir. I have a

proposition to make, before 1 let you out'of
my power. What day of the month' is

this ?
Twenty-:fifth."
And what must be done before the

twenty-eighth ? 'Eh ? Don't you know ?
Miss Margaret must be wooed and won be-
fore the twenty-eighth. And why ? Because

Madam "Brand's will was written on the
twenty-eighth of last March, and the year in

which you were to marry your co-heir passes
in three days,,and after that, according to

'the will*, you ean't have one inch of Seven-
Oak waaste. What does that necessitate,
then ? (Ob, young people, what would you
do without me!) Why, you must marry
ber, colonel-by Heavm ! you must-before
the twenth-ighth! What do you think of
that fora little romance?"'

Too much of Heav=s brightneu-tcw>
little of earth's shadows. You see I doult
deserve that she should love me."

Humph 1 no, I can't say that you do.
But that's nobody's business if the lady's
pleased.', Now, hav*g given your memary
a jog about the flight of time, I11 und b«
up to YOU."

;end flames of excitement shooting across
ais-pallid face.

Three days since the lawyer had left him;
three days of doubt, and hope. and de-
spair.

Had she loved him? Was that calm
good-by to him from a heart indifferent ? or

did it hide beneath its cold exterior the
smoldering passion which sometimes ber
eyes had seemed to express ?

Dear Margaret 1 Generous girl 1
And memory took up ber virtues one by

one, and fondly turned them over, while
fancy told him what bis life might be with
such a wifè as she.

And even while be mourned with fading
hopes over the memory of ber whom he fiad

passionately loved as bis Perdita, bis
chamber-door was briskly opened, and in

walked Lawyer Davenport.
61 Good-morning, sir! Glad to see you

up ! In honor of the day,. eh ?
Have you seen ber?"
Ha 1 first question. Nothing about how

I enjoyed my trip, or stood it affer my ill.
ness; only 1 Have you seen ber ? No thanks

to you for your polite inquiries after me-1
have seen ber."

48 And-what have you to teIl me ?
«IC.ornenow-whatdoyouexpect? You,

who have such a poor opinion of the fair sex,
shouldn'.t look for much from lem."

64 Little enough would I expect from any
other woman under the sun, but from Mar-

garet Walsingham, all that makes a woman
pure, right in beart, grand in spirit."

- I found ber at Mr. Stanhopes, ill and
sorrowful .1

,« My poor child!
Il Quite prostrated, and unfit for ber duties

-Mrs, Stanhope full of concern, the children
out on the beach with- their black nurse.

You should have seen ber, when they- sent
ber down from ber room to me.>'

1 wish I bad."
Her eyes couldn't have been fulfer of

love and pleasure if it had tmeen you, instead
of me; * I never received Èuch a beauty-
glance in all my days ? And ber first -. vords
wcre twice as polite as yours, sir-they ex.

prýý ber dehght- in seeing me, not ii2.
quiries about a third party. 'Oh, Mr.
Davenport, I néver thought of this kindness.
Have yon come to bid me good-by ? ' Not
a word you see, about you, colonel; nor a

thought either, l'Il-bebound. Ten to one if
she would have brought you in at all to the

conversation, if I hadn't asked ber plump
and plain, if she didnt mean to give the
colonel bis property, after all?

à# Why,'» s«ýys she, fLashing a glance at me,
to see if I meant it, and then turning ber

faze away, Il have I not intrasted you with it.
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Let me go to her."

Stay where you are, sir; don't stir, I
heg. 1 donIt profess to know much about

woman's curious little idiosyncrasies, but
l'Il bet a dozen of claret, that this humdrum
chamber of yours where she nursed you day
after day for four weeks, is the dearest place
to her of all the world, and l'Il go farther-
and say that so long as she lives the memory
of this same room, sir, will have power to
send the rush of fond tears up to hereyes,
be she happy of miserable. You see she

found you here, and got your life from
Heaven, as it were, by dint of unwearied

prayer, and its hallowed to her like a little

sanctuary. Women are strange creatures,
.,.r and 1 advise yon, if you want to sway
liFr heart to your wishes, to see her

1 erc."

. Lj ing face downward and alone, with his

hands clasped in grateful thankiviug, all

the wicked recklessness and the unbelief
and the cyn'cal fatalism. slipped forever

from St. Udo's soul. and he turned affer
long years to the idol of bis youth-hope

crowned with Fleavenly fàith ; and in that

sweét bour of supremè humility the sheath

dropped from. the fruit, and the noble works

of Heaven's band turned to adore its

Cre at or. -
So it came to pass that when Margaret

Walsingham, standing at the doorway, too

timid to approach-too womanly soft to go

away, now that the man was dying for lier-

heard the low entreaty,
-« Bless me with her love-ennoble me

with her love, 0 Heaven!'*
Her whole face became transfigured with

joy, and she stood there a breathless and a,
lovelyvision, listening to*what she dared not
believe before.

à£ Is . that -my darling, standing on the

thres'hold ? Come."
Folded heart to heart, her head upon its

plade for the first time, bis arms about her

in -a band of love-her hour ot sweet recom.-

pense bas come at last, and with unutterable

ý hrills shooting throngh her tremulous frame,
;he whispers. smiling:

1 have won my own dear lord of Castle

Brand."

CHAPTER XXXIII.

JVARGARET'S HAPPY DESTINY.

«- By gar 1 mon camarade, and do you call
Fourself a man, prying into Madam For-

tune's good graces? Why, she bas starved
Vou, the jade, she bas given you the prison

lare, she - bas been a vampire to you, mon
-olonel. What for you wear that face of

Darchment when 1 come to preside over the

iand-grip, and to bless, and to be tbe good 1

fairy ? Ab, bah! your future may be ver"
good, but your past bas been execrably bad.
1 drop the tear of friendship to your mal-de-
g-rain.,

Monsieur, the chevalier, had just arrived
from New York per steamer, breezy, brisk.
jocund as a stage harlequin, and rushed in.upon our colonel to congratulate him. after
having hunted up all particulars connected

with him in the little town. and bad the
gratification of finding affairs so much better
than he féared.

« Ah. Calembours, it's some time since we
met. You look ' so flourishing that I need
scarcely express a hope that you -are well.
Thanks for your sympathy. Dola't waste it.
thongh. l'Il soon be all right. if l"m not

done brown in Fortune's frying-pan. But
what brings yon to Key West? A condign-

ment of tough beef ?"
- Mafoi! you tàke a man up sharp, mon

ami. I have not the affliction to see the
last of the Brand spirit- gone out of you, for

all the sugars and p-"adàs of this illness.
Do you suppose a consign'ment of anything,
could bring me to this inferno of yellow
féver and negroes ? Why not sooner sug-
gest pleasure, duty, or what say you to.
triendship for you, mon camarade ?" -

s- Pshaw 1 Calembours, vou and I know
that your capabîlitîes of friendship could be

bought at a ransom of five shillings."
à à Mon Dieu 1 but you are bard on you r

Ludovic. Did I not squander all my Ettle-
gains for to get your rights in England ?
Did I not give up the grand demoiselle,

Marguerite, to you, when she might have-
been the countess, when she might have

loved me? Ah, mon colonel, you have me
to thank for all your good, fortune, and yet

1 von will not lift the eyes-to thank me."
- Bragwasan impudent dog; still, there's.

my band, comrade, and in virtue of my'pre-
sent happiness, which you helped to bring.
about, take a hearty squeeze.')

The chevalier squèezed it, and declared,
with tears in bis eyes, that he was the luck-

iest dog out of Paris in possessing such a
fine camarade. 1

- You shall now bear my little plan in
baving ventured to this infectious place," he-
cried. --Your glorious mademoiselle had-
struck such frenzy of admiration into my

soul that the instant Madame Hesslein re-
leased me from attending upon her-curse
Madame Hesslein "-bis visage grew pale
v. ith uncontrollable rage-4 I determined to
follow Mademoiselle Walsingbqm bere, and

to find ift he plague had spared lier, and if
she was left without protection, (for 1 must

tell you, mon ami, that 1 had no hope of see-
ing you alive again), to offer her my poor
help and escort back to her home au 1
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friends in Surrey, and to be the friend in it seems to me, mentioned something of this
need to ber until she turned me away. to me."

di I come full of these glorious plans of be. ItOnly one thousand of your pounds, ches
mevolence whiéh might well ennoble any ami, only one thousand; she was going tc

man, and find-hey, presto! the romance insist upon doubling it, but I implored her:
has turned the other way 1 My colonel still "Admirable lady, press no more upon me.*

lives, being conjured back to hie by undiluted At that time I little dreamed the days were
fidelity ; the lawyer with the knotty head bas coming when necessity should ýompe1 me ta
argued tbe plague out of conceit of him, and accept. 'l
-the glorious mademoiselle is a fiancee; so I @«You shall have fifteen hundred to give

bury my too fond plans for mademoiselle's you a starL I think you will manage upon
,velfare, and I _crucify the flesh, and say to that, you are such a mtn of resource." Said

imyself : the colonel, admiringly, who had beard
-1 will be the good fairy for these two Davenport's grumbling account of the money

Peonl-:!; will be the mason to build the steps arrangement wîth the chevalier, and remem-
to ihe"rsummit of bliss; 1 will be the port, r bered it very well.

to carry tnern thence.' Whereupon monsieur got up, flung bis
«0 So I fly to you-bebold me-I am bere arms around St. Udo, gave him a French

-ta de as manager-I glow with the eager- embrace, yowed he was a lord, and then
ness of friendship." coolly annoùnced himself the attache of the

- And in return, what do you expect little party, fie rusbed off to hunt up hiq
Calembours shrugged bis shoulders and quondam antagonist, Davenport, and dis-
-grinned. cuss the management of affairs. with much

4' Vive l'AnkrIais 1" he cried, Il they" can impudent triumph, over that worthy gentle-
-make a good bull's-eye can the John man for bis former ýýuspicions of the honor

Bulls. You see this bourse? Bah 1 how of a French chevalier.
wrinkled are its sides, how flattened under

bard pressure of poverty! Mon Dieu! dîd The white moonbeauls p:)ured briliiant as
not the jade, Madame Hesslein, take the diamond lights into the porch of the old
bread out of my mouth 'in-the amplitude of church of Key West.
ber revenge? Very well. You who offer The spicy odor of the citron trees and of
me the hand of friendsbîp in return for that the orange groves filled each passing breath;

'leetle favor, and - also for the other not leetle the boom of the far-off surf against the reefs
favor of sending your Margucrite to save made endless sounding, like the dull roar of
your life, shall take ber fingers in yours. kiss a conch-shell at the ear.

theni, and say: 14 Have you forgotten the The robed figure of a clergyman stood in
-small souvenir which you promised to my the low-browed church doorway, and bis
friend,.the chevalier? Ma ýNfignonette, now hands gently chafed each ather asi he gazed
is the time to remember it.' And she will down the white road after a quiet cortege,
remember it-my word upon it, she will, and which was liding slowly toward the town.
will also urge upon you to let ber souvenir Into the 9ckering shades of a branching
me wîth a le--tle more of -ber pin-money. palin-tree out to the vivid moonbeams, brigh t
-And with the proceeds of your joint munifi- as day, quietly movîng farther and farther
cence I shali float again on the ascendîng froin the man who bad bound thein together.
tide of fortune, in my tight little bark, in for a peaceful or a turbulent life. 0
spite of the grande sh6 devil who bas rained And the good pastor, softly chafing bis

me.$» bands, and thinking of the bridels soft, holy
ai Ah, your funds have run low, and you face, and of the bridegroom's beauty, whicÉ
ere here to replenish them ?"- had ieminded him of Antinous. grave, yet
* 4 By gar 1 that is sol mon ami. j'O not severe, breathes a blessing upon these
The two men eyed each other; St Udo strangers. who this night will leave férever

with raised eyebrows and slightly scornful behind them. his fairy isle-
.amusement; the ex-tailor of Szegedin with May their wedded life be as serene and
an ingratiating inpude'nce which show- smooth as these shades are light, and these
-ed that monsieur knew his man very bursts of moonlight translucent. May the

sky eier bc clear for them-the sea of life
I have told you often that 4 yon are a ever bc unraffied, as yonder cMtal channel,

greedy dog," said the colonel; -but I have to which they are hastening."
-no wish to see you under the feet of your Then bel also, leaves the glistening temple
-favourite goddess, though I had much rather behind him, and goes his way among the
-you had left your services to speak for tbem- down-dropping shrubs and spicy blossoms
-selves to our pockeis. How much did Miss to bis home among the bananas. 0

Wa]singhaw agree to give you ? , Davenport, Standing on the deck of the steamer,



a saved man, and shes a happy woman-
dear.%faithful Margaret. What _ gloriouis
news for old Gay."

When Mrs. St. Udo Brand came home to
Seven-Oak Waaste, she found a letter await-
ing ber. and in its many pages she found at

last the true history of the man who had
been the Bleuth-Hound of Castle Brand:

CONVICT SHip FEARLESS, March -, '63-
"MISS WALSINGHAM:-As you are a re-

markably clever woman, and 1 have alwavs,
been au admirer of fair play, I will give yoiz
your dues, and own that in our little game
you had the best of it, and deserved to have-

Il I don't bear you malice for this curseà
mess whic1à you've pushed me into. although;
I hare you only to, blame for it, for perhaps.
I didn't go thç right way to work with you,.
and 1 was a confounded fool for my pains.

Il Yes I've been a lover of fair play ali
through my dodging life, ever since 1 was
big enough to run at fdy father with a knife
for making my mother cry; and since in
our desperate little game together you won,
I think it but fair play to own it, and to:
show you the few trumps with which 1

fought against your full hand.
4, Ilm sent back to, banishment for life,

and you are, I hear; a happy bride, coming
home with St. Udo Eýra&d; but if I know
the practical good sensé you possess, yoiti
won ) t toss this into the fire till youve read

it all and wasted a few good-hearted regrets
on the wretch whose luck was so infernally
poor.

Il Fortyyears ago, Colonel Cathcart Brand,
only son of Ethel Brand, Dowager of Seven-
Oak Waaste, went* to Cuba, which was a
military station then as now, and fell in with

a splendid-looking Cuban girl called Zerlini
Barelli.
. 1, Of course, the man took ber in, and
ruined all ber worldly prospects through

ber love of him. In five years he was or-
dered back to England again, and coolly
proceeded to take leave of the girl who hàd
been more to him than manv a wife is to,
ber husband, and had nursed him through
more than one, almost fatal attack, of féýer.
In vain she pleaded that he would take ber
with him, and own ber boy as bis legal beir.
The colonel swore he couldn't, and offéred
her any money if she would not follow him.

- She aRreed to this, and when-I was four
years old, they parted, never to meet again-

- 1 inherited aU my mother's deep, patient
féfocity, added to my father's outward ap»

pearabce; and was called Brand Bareilli, at
St. Kîtts, where I was sent to school, 1 not
having the reinotest idea of my parentage.

Il When I was ten years of age I was, sent
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hich was to convey bim to, bis long-forsaken
home, with bis arm. around the Venus-like
figure of bis wife, and bis eyes upon the
swiftly vanishing roof of the isle, St Udo
Brand. who had spoken but little since re-
peating the vows which had made bis dar-

ling by bis side bis own, now found speech.
and half playfully apostrophized the dream-
like scene before him thus4
41 Farewell ye coral isles, wherein I found
my Peai 1 and happiness. Blessed be your

coraline foundations, your lazy inhabitants,
and your tever-breeding climate. Yon have

been to, me a world of passion, of hope, of
purity. Oh. my Lost Gr)od, who bas been
sent to me in mercy"-his playful accents
changed to the gravity of deep emotion, as

he drew yet closer to him bis Il Perdital*-
1, 1 turn to you henceforth to be what you
would wish me, and to study your secret of

how to live. I have been wandering on the
burnizýg sands, and pressing forever onward

to reach a glittering lake of the desert,
which, ever rippling and vanishing, beckoned

me farther trom the cool, calin shades of
rest. Now I come, a wearied pilgrim to

your puie heart, my wifé, for vou have
opened it to let a weary, dusty wanderer in.

'Your purity, my simple Margaret, reminds
me of the immaculate heights of snow-cap.
ped Gaurisankar-serene, majestic, while I,
a lava-crusted, thunderous. calcined volcano,
lasbed by the fires of many passions, come
to cool my févered blood by your chill radi-
ance.)s

41 Hush, St. Udo 1 If you knew how m-
tensely happy I am with my destiny--

She paused, for ber glad eyes were filling
fast, her fond tones faltering.

Il Oh, my soft-souled Perdita! my simple
darling!"

And then sweetly swoopett the rush of joy
to them, and they were dumb, for some one
who, bas read the human heart says, - The
most exqui.qte of all emotions is utter silenceý
Nvith a being in whom we feel entire sympa-
thy?,
11, Ah. par ma foi !, but 1 am the good fairy,

after all !" muttered the chevalier, hugging
bis fancy little self, and pacing about near

them, with a protecting air, as if they were
his especial proteges. Il I féel like Guardian
Angel of their fortunes. -Saint Ludovic-

parla me8se, it sounds well!"
tý-Thank Heaven! Ethel Brand's incom-

prehensible wül bas explained itself at last l',
mused Davenport, laying down bis crumpled

Times, a, and it bas proved itself to, be the
visest will ever the Brand3 made. Married

in spite of themselves, and as happy as love
can make thein in spite of a plain face, on

the one side, and a reputation that the dogs
wouldWt pick up once, on the other. Re's

j
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to England, probably at the colonel's insfi-
gation, and I was put into a training acýiffemy
to fit me for the army.

et Attwenty-one 1 reoeived my commission
as lieutenant in the artillery, througÈ'the in-
fluence of Colonel Brand, who from time to
time took a certain care of my fortunes.
le About this time, noticing a great resem-

blance between the colonel and myself, a
suspicion seizied me that I had found my
father. 1
16 1 once hinted as much to him, and was

furiously ordered to hold my tongue, and to
beware how I insulted mv benefactor.

44 From that day I lost-favor with him; he
treated me when we met with such cold con-

tempt that my blood boiled, and all the
while he was raising a fiend of batred in my
heart against him, he continued to, pay over
to me an annuity, which kept my suspi.
cions on the alert.

At last 1 wrote to my mother, who sent
me the whole story, asking Me whether I

had ever seen the coloneis son, St. Udo
Brand, who was five years younger than I.

le Colonel Brand, upon returning from
Cuba to England. had married a lady of
birth, whose one son had absorbed all the
affection which was truiy mine by priorityor
birth, and from the momen t in wh ich I heard
of bis existence, I hated him with furious ha-
tred, and longed t»vîsit my wrongs upon
him.

,le Three years after this 1 first saw St.
Udo Brand, then just twenty. He was an

ensign in the Guards, and mightily admired
for bis good humor and wit. He. too, was
extremely like bis father, whîch made me
chary of bis acquaintance for fear he would
make me out what I was, land taunt me with
it before my companions ; so we never knew
each cher in the slightest.

Buta devil of a ivy possessed me, for 1
knew that this chap bad no more business

to, be happy, riche and respected than 1 had
-nor so much, for I was bis elder brother;

and I was neither happy, nor riche nor res-
pected--e-rerybody giving me the naine of a

sulIen doge etc., which was scarce fair
play

ýo I watched my man till I saw an
Dpening for spoiling bis smiling fortunes, and
then 1 cut in cleverly.

et I found out that St. Udo was madly in
love with a foung lady of fashion, and that
some bad it they were to be married when-
ever he attained bis majorîty. 1 knew the
girl myself, as luck would have-it, and was
was rather fond of ber, too ; sol rather than
let him, of all others in the world, cuf me
out of anythîng more which was mine by
rights, I set myself cunningly to winning
ler affections.

-How often I've watched till the coast
was clear of the dashing young ensign, and

then got in for my visit to Genevieve Car-
lisle. So cleverly did I manage the thing,
that not once did St. Udo contrive to meet
me, although I was there every, day as reg-

gularly as he h-mself was.
11, At last 1 induced ber to fly with me, and

we went to Paris, and they lost all trace of
us, for I was always good at a dodge, and
had been bred to it for many a year.

Il She was discontented and moping as
might have been expected, after a few
rnonths ; she had been used to luxury and
fashion, and plenty of approving friends,
and now she hadn't e iough to eat or wear,
nor a friend iu the world ; for, of course,
When I was in hidink, my father couldn't
send me my annuîty;- and as for her-famîly,
they cut ber dead when she eloped with a
nameless adventurer, as they were pleased

to cà!l me.
She a-1so took into ber head to repent of

ber bar'gain, and to take a dislike to me, and
I consider that this wasn't exactly fair play,
seeing that she had been ready enougb to

fail rin love with. me when 1 was fawnîng
about ber in London.

- Well, we got on miserably enough, untü
ber continual reproaches sent me off to hunt
up soine money, and I had the misfortune to
be caught in a forgery, whîch had it suc-

ceeded, might have left me a prosperous man
to-day.

et But the sharp dogs detected me, and
had me convicted and booked for twelve
years penai service in Tasmania, and the

news kîlled the woman ; she never held ber
head up after she found out what company

ber treachery to St. Udo Brand had brought
hei into.
.4 1 can't blame myself for anything in the

affair ; wasit my fault that I was born with

a wrong to avenge ? Was it rAy fàýlt that
my father gave me opportunity to hate him

and bis, by bis unjust treatment of me ?
And was it my fault thai St. Udo chose to
fail in love with a girl whom I had -my eye
on, or that she should be false to him, and
p r'éfer me, after ail ber vows to, hÎm ?

As for the forgery business, if either of
us were to blame, itwas she, who should
have stood in my chains, for ber eternal bar-
ping and carping sent me oft in a fury to do
anything I could for fands.

Still, it was 1 that sufféred, all through-
out ; strîve., as I might, my eursed ül-luck

met me at every turne and balked me.,
le As we went out in the beastly convict

ship, ve took on board au old sea-capFain
and bis daughter, who were going part of

the way with us.
1-used to see the little girl walking the



which it bas been the business of Margaret
Walsingham to explode.

, 1 compliment you on your inferne cle-
verness. and only blame myself for giving way
to the only weak sentiment I'bave ever feit
in my life, namely, mercy toward you for
the sake of your kindness to me twenty years

ago. Ii it haGn t been for thât mistaken
feeling, 1 could have wiped you out in the
beginning of the game, and not a soul been
the wiser.
1 1 But 1 didn't and 1 heartily regret it now.

16 With this since-re assertion, I close,
remaining yours, humbly, Bp-&Nr) BAREILLI."-

Before we bid our friends good-by, let us
cast a farewell glanceQn each whose fortunes
yet do'hang in the balance.

Do you wish your picture taken?
Step into this magificent establishment

in Picadilly, London, whose excellencies
appeal to you frem placards on every wall

withîn three miles of London Bridge,
You will enter an aj>artment carpeted witli

a web of Turkish loom, and strewn with
ottomans of Oriental gorgeousness, and
blazing with the splendid framings of fine
paintings.

Ladies of rank and fashion throng here.
gentemen of taste and purse, artists of
cynical aspect, diletantes of enthusiasm.
and all the world wags its tongue about the

prodigies 'of art to be viewed in that salon.
You wiU presently be conducted by a

deferential man in elegant livery up two
flights of marble steps into a studio, where

you will meet the great French artist,
Ludovic, the Chevalier de Calembours.

His bright eyes beam pleasantly, his
handsome face glows with welcome, his

white. shapely hand waves you gracefully
into a velvet chair,

You look at the little man in the black
velvet Hungarian dolman, embellished with
those glittering badges, which catch the eve
so much; you mark the glossy beard and

mustache, trimmed to the last degree of
Parisian taste, and &s retentive.memory
suggests to you the once wretched little tai lor,
toiling over his smali clothes on the banks
of the Theiss, you féel that you are in the
presence ç f a great man.

And when he bas, with that charming smile
of naivete and indifférence, shown you his
cases of photographs, and his paintings
colored and executed by ten of the first living
artist in the world-all of whom are in his

employ--you follow him into the crystal
dome, and are photographed at eight

guineas a dozen, with much the feeling you
might experience were you one of those
honored old women who have their feet

washed once a year by the Empress of the
French.
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deck, and peering down into the batch, at us
poor devils, each chained like a dog to tifs

log, and her great eyes used to brim over
with tears whenever she looked up ; and she
would sit at the mouth of the batch, crying

for us, tiU we began to watch for her.
-Do you remember all that, - Margaret

Walsingham ?
- You were the little girl, and I was that

half-crazy convict who always tried to drive
you away ;vithcurses, and to frighten you

with beastly threats. But back you would
éome next day,,with pur sole= eyes beam-

ing with pity, and drop an apple. or an or-
ange, or even a little book down among us,
and sit watching ùs forhdurs. like a spirit,
as if our misery burdened you so that you

could not rest -without sharing it with us.
I« Once when I took féver, and could not

speak for thirst, you climbed down the lad-
-der, and féarlessly approached me with a
cup of pure, cold water.

il How eagerly I drank ityou may well re-
inember, and also how ill 1 repaid it by a
fierce oath the instant my tongue was loos-
ened.

«« But You only Ilitted away with a sorrow-
ful face' and great tears standing on your
lashes; and I felt such a queer, wrenching
pain about my heart wbenever I thought of
it afterward that I qowed I would repay
you, if I ever had the -chance, for that little
act of kindness.

.4 When I bad been ten years out, I and a
,comrade of mine, O'Grady, got home on a
ticket of"leave.

*6 We were bound to have our freedom,
and not many months passed after our return

before we bad it. Doubling, and dodging. and
slipping through their 1,fingers like eels, at
last we slipped the chain, and came out, I
as a gentlemanly gambler, he as the keeper
4£ a gambling saloon , and we soon filled
-our pockets,

44 Tben I took a trip over the Continent
for the purpose of perfecting myself in my
profession ; and then, coming back to Eng.
land, circumstances sent Calembours in my

ýway, and we joined in partnership.
Then came my good, luck, as I thought,

and drove me against St. Udo Brand once
more, and I wondered night and day

-whether I couldnt get any of the fortune
which he so confidentially expected from
his grandmother,

The colonel. my father. was dead, so
was his w"fé, and my brother was the only

one living to wbom I owed a grudge for my
downfall : so I soon found out a way to

make him pay up old scores.
No sooner did Calembours suggest tome

that I was like enough to St. Udo ta, pass
for him, than I thought out the whole plot
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Knowing tbe siniple $OUI of My heroine-,
baving a vague conception of the possible.
grimdeur of my hero. feebly. but earnestly
portrayed. need 1 assure you that happines--
died its golden light Upon their future path.
and that. band clasped in hand, they paced

through, each small grief or joy. fanning Il>
each other that bright and Hcaven-born

spark which Icada us at last to Heavèn ?
Thas. gentle companions of these tortuous

wanderinp. 1 rêlease you Ir, n rîatient
chaperonage. I think -vm part Plien s, and'

gratefully I press your bands, and say ai*
ritvoiri

Tu& ZNOI

id The world likes to be galled, then let
us gull it."

In due time Madame Hesslein. of happy
memory, married Vice-Admiral Oldright,
who, as she bâd shrewdly calculated upon,
soon got the post of admiral, and she

was aLle- to take precedence of all baughty
ladies of her set. let them be ever si> bitterly
rond-she the blacksmith's daughterý a
-ttle tailor's wife.

1 do not know whether she bas yet quite
forgotten that dying boy in the wretched
shed, or those simple hýppy days by the

rivPr Thei3s, but 1 hear Mat it is still her
favorite waltz:

Have no beart and a good digestion 1"
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